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deal arid press

ahead with £135 claim
Britain's miners dealt, a damaging
blow to the income” po&cy and
brought closer the possibility of a

clash with the Government when
they unexpectedly rejected a pit

productivity scheme that could

have given rises of £23.50 a week.
Their union is now committed to

pursuing a £135-a-week- claim for

coalface workers. Sir Derek Ezra,

coal board chairman* said other

ways of improving productivity

must
;

be found. In the City .the news
clipped 13.4 points off share prices

and slowed the rise in the pound's,

value.

Consternation at coal board
By Paul Rout!edge
Labour Editor

The credibility of the Govern-
ment's income policy suffered
a damaging blow at the hands
oi i be miners yesterday.
Unexpectedly, and by a large
majority, they rejected a pit
productivity scheme, and the
National Union of Mineworfc&rs
is now committed to pursuing a
huge claim in direct conflict
with the wage guidelines.

In a pithead poll of about
SO per ceut the men voted
110,634 to 87,901 not to allow
local wage incentives into the
nits. That represented a 55j per
cent “ No ’’ to the wage man-
oeuvre designed, to forestall a
clash with the Government over
wages.

Alter announcing the result,

Mr Joseph Gormley, XUM pre-
sident. said a claim for £135
.i iveek at the coalface, not far
*hori of double the present
r,ue, would be pursued.
“I cannot sell 10 per cent,

und I would not try to sell it ”,

no insisted. “They do not need
to come near with any offer of
19 per cent because it will out
.ul-e the national executive’s con-

sideration.”
The ballot result caused con-

sternation at the National Coal
Board, where officials bad ex*
oc-cted a marginal majority in
f.n-nur of the scheme that pro-
mised rises of £23.50 a week for

face workers who complete an
agreed weekly outpur larger.
The board will now have to

repl- to the union’* claim
” se-king to achieve ” big rises
?'os yesterday’s date, in direct

h-eacii of the TICs 12-rr.omli

rule.

Now that the productivity
e.-.iciy valve has tailed there
-ccm* nothing in the way of a
h-.-ad-on collision over pay with
: Government. The Nan"anal
« it Board met in emergency
-:vr.n l.vt night to work our

next move, hut rbc parallels

with SS74-75 are ominous.
Then, the miners rejected a
:miUr scheme and went on io

vrlpaie the original social con-
:r;.ct with a settlement above
j0 per ce:tr. That brought wage

wnuiits leading directly to

;i:o high wage inflation just be-

pre-

Mr Gormley
yesterday.

in London

fore phase one of the income
policy.

.
-

But yesterday's- rejection

comes alter two years of pay
restraint, and in "the militant

area the left-wing call for re-

jection of pit incentives was
linked to a demand that the
basic rate claim should be pur-
sued with vigour.
The breakdown of the vote

shows that the big coalfields in
Yorkshire, Scotland and South
Wales were heavily against the
deal, together with north Derby-
shire, Kent and the Scottish
craftsmen.
The traditionally moderate

areas of Nottinghamshire, Dur-
ham, Northumberland, Leices-
tershire and Lancashire, and the
other craftsmen and v.Uite-

collar workers were in favour,
but not by a big enough margin
The vote came after au

intense propaganda struggle
between the coal board,
moderate members of the
miners’ executive, . Mr Eenn.
Secretary of State for Energy,
and those ie;roving coalfield
leaders who tokl the men the
way to higher pay lay through
the conisrecce riaim rather
than productivity payments.
The backwash of that claim

will be felt next Thursday when
the miners* executive meets. Mr
Walter Malt, moderate leader

of
.
the Durham coalfield,

dieted “harsh words" about
the campaign waged against the
scheme in those areas ‘ that
rejected it

Political recriminations will

-'not, however, mask the harsh
reality of the situation. The
miners are asking for new basic
rates of £135 at the face, £114
elsewhere underground and £92
on die surface, compared with
£7035, £56.70 and £49.50
respectively at present.

. The cool board will reply to

the claim in time for the Nov-
ember 10 executive meeting,
but the miners can entertain
scant hopes of an offer that
exceeds the 10 per cent limit
or the 12-month ride.

Our Political Reporter writes

:

Economic ministers, who
expressed deep disappointment
last night at the result of the
ballot, are to meet today to
discuss the effect on govern-
ment policy.
They emphasized that there

was no desperation and rejected
any suggestion that the miners
were on a collision course, but
there is serious concern at the
miners’ decision.

Today’s ministerial meeting
is that of the economic strategy
comnmtee, which regularly
meets to disenss pay claims in
the tight of the Government’s
10 per emit guideline. Last night
ministers, while conceding that
the next move must be resolved
by the cool board and the NUM,
emphasized that there could be
no departure' from the Govern-
ment* guidelines.

There were strong hints on
the Conservative side that the
party may now review its stra-

tegy towards the mining
industry. Mr Tom King, a
Tory energy spokesman, asked
whether- his party • would con-
sider denationalization, replied
that it wmdd be a difficult and
disruptive operation in the
shore tana."/
He added tbar unless there

was a satisfactory increase in
prouctiviiy there would
obviously be pressure to find
some ocher system Of running
the industry.

Collision course, page 16
Leading article, page 17
Sterling falters, page 21

Mr Gormley blames
6
hysterical’ left

i
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Power cuts

affect

all areas
lit* Robert Parker
Bower cuts caused by un-

i-.iiicial action worsened yester-

. according to the Electricity

Council. They were the most
•.Mensive m> far in the two
•4L-ek» of the protest action,

ivich many more people affec-

;. J for looser pvriuds ih.nn on
vi oils days.

The Electricity Council said

that nor town or city in Eng-
land and Wales had not bet-u

a
.„ftly affected during the day.

Voltage reductions of at least

per cent had been operating

. •! day throughout Lhe

lhe council said that today’s
, i:!> would be worse than ves-

.f.-Jav’s and more consumers-
vViconnetted. Cuts would start

i

:um breakfast time, and go on
until the Ijre evening.
Cuss started in the North of

’ .inland at 9-43 am yesterday
_.nd 5 ver cent of consumers
..i -e vvirhout electricity for up
- * j-.o oours. During the day
:.tv cuts spread south and grev;

c:;:;! lb per cent of tLe consum-
es.. in London and the South-

v.-oiv cut off.
j

Cut* in London started dur-
(

irg ;:>l- rush hour. Traffic lights .

• c.v pur out of action—causing i

w stii!s:u:» on busv roads. Police- i

; :n tfirec.ed traffic but long
j

.
e
t;^s!?ssL. «« Joins

! Foreign Office
Mcir lies: ro rotate the cuts so -

t.:at the same areas did not

-offer too ofren. il is impossible

t.i &iv« advance warning about

vherc and when cut1- will take

nlaee because of the iidturc of

By Our Labour Editor

Mr Arthur ScargiJI, left-wing
president of the Yorkshire coal-

field. who campaigned for a

“No" vote against the 13-11

recommendution oi rite union’s
largely moderate executive,
hailed the outcome oi the bailor

as **a marvellous victory".

He said it was a clear man-
date to go for die full claim,
adopted by the union’s con-

ference, which moderates bad
hoped would rake second place

to a seti-financiug productivity

scheme.
Sir Derek Ezra, chairman of

tha National Coal Board, sraid

:

“We and the unions still have
an undertaking to the Govern-
ment going back ro 1974 to

introduce an effective incentive

” Since this is not going to

be possible ar ihis stage on the
line* proposed, we and the NUM
have an obligation to find other

ways ro improve productivity.

It is viral for the future of the

industry thar the present down-
ward rreud should be reversed.

- ’

Moral incentives have foiled

in the past, however, as has a
*- national ” productivity scheme
accsorable w the left. The un-

certain financial future of an
industry failing to pay its way
clearly worries some NUM
leaders.

Mr Joseph Gormley, NUM
president, said the union’s
efforts would now be directed
towards petting the best pos-
sible deal on wages so as to

encourage miners to meet the
production targets laid down in

the industry’s tripartite Plan for
Coal sign ad in 1974.
Mr Gormley admitted thar be

was disappointed at the rejec-
tion of the proposals and con-
demned die **• hysterical- and
misleading propaganda" of the
left. ‘‘But even accounting for
that, with such a massive ‘ No *

vote I thjnk the members do
nut want production, bonus
schemes ”, he said. “ They want
the right wage for the job.”
There need not be a confron-

tation, he argued. “I do not
know why everybody should
assume that there will be a
clash between the Government
and the union on pay. We have
submitted our claim to the
board and we shall determine
our policy in the light of their

reply.”

Continued on page 2, col 3

The Soviet supersonic airliner TU144 lands at Alma Ata airport yesterday to inaugurate
a passenger service on the 2,000-mile route from Moscow. Report, page 7-

Chancellor’s

reluctance

to let pound
rise denied
By Fred Emery
Political Editor
Was Mr Healey a “reluct-

ant" Chancellor in allowing the
pound to rise, as Conservatives
tried rubbing in yesterday ?

Far from it, to judge by expan-
sive comment in * government
circles.

One authority -held that the
effective policy decision to let

the pound float had been taken
as long ago as October 17, with
the formal derision' arranged
last. Friday once market reac-
tion to the economic measures
had been assessed.
Another source held that

once- the Cabinet last Monday
week decided not to modify
exchange controls appreciation
of the pound became' inevit-
able, although that may not
have, been apparent to all

members of the Cabinet.
It was generally insisted that

last Friday there was no dis-
agreement between Mr Healey,
Mr Callaghan and Mr Lever,
Chancellor of the Duchy- of
Lancaster, who were the mini-
sters attending the final action
meeting with Mr Gordon
Richardson, Governor of the
Bank of England.
They formally decided to

change the.
.
bank’s mode of

intervention, beginning the nest
Monday,
What • Mr Healey, ' who cer-

tainly seemed to -affect some
reluctance to let

,
go of i the

pound during Commons ques-
tions last Wednesday on his
economic package, really
thought some two weeks ago he
is keeping to himself for the
moment.
But some of his colleagues

got two halves of what seems
to have been the same impres-
sion. One was that the derision
ro let the pound go up would
be implemented once the
measures were presented ; the
ocher that once the measures
were presented a decision would
be taken.
The difference is quite 'dear,

but, there are grounds for be-
lieving that the Chancellor was
reconciled to the pound’s
appreciation earlier than his

statements to the Commons
seemed to imply.
A Chancellor cannot teH “ the

absolute truth" about sterling,

one informant contended, add-
ing that the present 5 per cent
appreciation in the pound’s
value was in line with “ approxi-

mately ... its present value”,
which Mr Healey had stated
would be maintained last week.
That seems more than a slight

stretch.

Mr Healey’s answer to Mr
John Pardoe. bis Liberal
“shadow", had been that k
was “the Government's policy

to maintain the stability of the
pound approximately at its

present level”, but some of

Mr Healey’s colleagues argued
that one should look elsewhere
for the “fall back" bints.

Mr Healey, answering Mr
David Howell, of the Conserva-
tive front bench, bad said
” potential conflict could arise

between the exchange rate

policy, interest race policy and
monetary poEcy.

Continued on page 2, col 7

Mr Carter rules against State

Department and leaves ILO
From ^Patrick Brogan
Washington, Nov 1

The United States noil leave
the International Labour
Organization on Saturday. The
tiro years’ notice required by
the ILO constitution was given
in 1975 by President Ford and
Dr Henry Kissinger, the then
Secretary of State, and the
Administration announced today
that it would not revoke its

decision to withdrawn.
The announcement was made

this afternoon by Mr Ray
Marshall, Secretary of Labour.
He said American efforts " to

restore the ILO to its original
principles ” had failed. He
offered four reasons for the
decision

:

1. The ILO applied unequal
standards to its various mem-
bers.
2. It made irresponsible charges
against countries without pro-
per evidence.
3. Extraneous political matters
were injected frequently into
labour questions.
4. Delegations from member
countries were meant to consist

oi separate representatives of

government, management and
labour, bur many countries
could not produce independent
labour or employer organiza-

tions.
The American withdrawal will

cost the ILO S20m f£llm) and
will be a serious blow to the
organization. The Unite dStates
will stilj .continue to contribute
to the general funds of the

United Nations which subsidize
the ILO.
Mr Marshall said the United

Steates hoped it would be able
to rejoin tehe ILO at some
future date, when it had re-

formed itself. He admitted,
however, tehat he bad no idea
of bow long that would take.

The withdrawal has been
urged vehemently upon the
Government by Mr George
Meanv. president of the Ameri-
can Federation of' Labour

—

Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions. .He is a rigid anti-

communist and deplores having
any contact at all with com-
munist unions and govern-
ments.
Many other labour leaders

disagree; Mr Douglas Fraser,
president

.
of the United Auto-

mobile Workers, for instance,
told the President today he
thought

.
the country should

stay in the ILO.
Mr Meany decided recently

to continue in the presidency
of the AFL-C10, although he
.is 83, and Mr Carter has no
wish to offend him.
The State Department had

urged that America stay in the
organization, on the ground
that withdrawal would leave

the communists in control..

The ILO, the only remaining
agency of the defunct League
of Nations, was created in 1919
ro protect workers throughout
the world aealnst the hazards
of industrialization, and vfas

awarded the Nobel peace prize

on its fiftieth anniversary in
]%9. Ir has been the main
so- tree of statistics on workers’
hours, pay, safety and related
matters and has set up techni-
cal training courses in Africa
and Asia.

Lc 1974 it 'condemned Israel

for alleged racism and a year
later gave observer status to

the Palestine Liberation
Organization. As a result, the
United States walked out and
set red notice in 1975 that ir

would withdraw in two years
unless the agency reformed it-

self.

Our Geneva Correspondent
writes : If not surprised by the
American decision, many people
in the ILO and other United
Nations agendas here- are
deeply disappointed. They had
been convinced that the Ad-
ministration would stay in and
strive to put things right, as it

saw them.
The ILO had its contingency

plan ready and has carried out
an economy programme in the
two' years since President Ford’s
Government gave the statutory
two years* notice of withdrawal,
but the blow Is a heavy one.

The worldwide staff numbers
2,800. Rather more than half
of them at headquarters where
up to 300 posts are now liable
to be in jeopardy.

There arc prospects, however,
of at least some supplementary
funding becoming available.

Leading article, page 17

LeoAmeryandtbe
Balfour

Declaration, page 19

Besieged

tenant

unmoved by

new plea
By Alan Hamilton

The bouse looked just as if

the builders were in, with
spidery scaffolding climbing to
the roof and a plastic sheet
draped over the third -storey
bedroom windows of the yellow
brick council block in Myddle-
ton Passage. Islington. London.

Indeed, it should have been
tiic builders, bur Mr Stuart
Brickell, a bachelor and self-

employed accountant, aged 42,
is so determined to keep them
out that he has barricaded him-
self in his bedroom with barbed
wire for nine days, living only
oo weter and twenty-minute
can taps.

Mr William Erickell. a re-
tired coal board worker from
Folkestone, who adopted him
from a Leeds orphanage when
be was a child, arrived yester-
day at the besieged flat with a
vicar but left in half an Irour
eizer a seemingly fruitless con-
versation.
Armed with a machete. Mr

Erickell chose to make his hc-me
a caitie on Monday of last week,
when Islington Council, with
the help of bailiffs and police,
tried to gain entry to carry out
rewiring and plumbing work.
Mr Bricfcell. who in January

bad written ro rite council not
only agreeing to the work bur
requesting in addition a refuse
chute, soundproofing, extra cup-
boards, a £300 bond in rase of
damage, and a £6-a-day lodging
allowance while he moved out
of the workmen’s way. had a
dramatic change of mind.

Yesterday there was no sign
of Mr Bricked giving himself
up, or any sign of Mr Brickeil.
The plastic sheet covered h's
movements. Io the next bed-
room a window swung idly in
die breeze, while inside police
waited, listened, and according
to reports, chatted occasionally
with the occupant on riigby,
football, chess and Napoleon.
A knot of bystanders peered

over the shoulder of PC 167,
manning the barricade single-
handed. and apparemlv felt
sorry for the unseen martyr.
One woman who had " been

there all morning remarked:
“I do not blame him for not
wanting the council in. Yon
should see what they did when
they took ray bath out. I had
to have new carpets.”
At Islington council office*-,

where there is a 94-page file
of correspondence with Mr
Brickeil, an official confessed
that there had been complainr*
of bad workmanship in the
council’s programme of bring-
ing older properties up to
standard, but he said every
effort had been made ro hjJp
Mr Brickcll.

Huntforbugging devices inOttawaParliament
From Our Correspondent

Ottawa, Nov 1

Security staff at die Cana-

dian House of Commons
worked into the early hours

today looking for bidden mic-

rophones in MFs* offices.

The search was ordered by

the Speaker after Mr Elmer
Mackay, a Conservative MP
from Nova Scotia, told the
House that a lire bugging
device bad been found in the
upholstery of the chair in his
office.

Mr Mackay raised a question
of privilege just before the
House launched a special

debate on recent disclosures

that the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police (RCMP) secur-

ity service carried out an ille-

gal break-in in Montreal in

1973 to obtain information
about the separatist Parti Que-
becois which is now the Que-
bec provincial Government.
The special debate lasted

until nearly 3 am and was
filled with Opposition allega-

tions that the Liberal Govern-
ment bus to accept responsibil-

ity for excesses committed by
tbe police.

In addition -to tbe break-in,

the RCMP is also suspected of

having stolen some dynamite
from a Montreal construction

company and setting fire to a
bant in Montreal.

The bam apparently was
burnt to prevent a meeting
there in 1972 between
members of the terrorist
Front de Liberation du Quebec
(FLQ) and Black Panthers
from the United States.

A Royal Commission was
established some man to s' aj./i

to look into the operations of
the RCMP, after it was dis-

closed' that the security service
carried out an illegal raid on
die offices of a left-wing Mon-
treal news agency, also in 1972.
Mr Mackay told the

Commons that the microphone
in bis office was found by a

Toronto friend, au electronics
expert who sometime* “roue
covert activities for authorized
agencies ”, including the
RCMP.

Later, the Speaker called in
the Whips of the four parties
in the Commons to inform
them that any MP who wanted
his office checked for elec-
tronic devices could bare it

done.
Mr Francis Foxi the

Solicitor-General, who has
responsibility for the RCMP.
said in a srareinenr tbe police
had informed him that they
were not responsible for
installation of the device found
in Mr Mackay’s office.

Air control assistants

agree to accept offer
Britain’s air traffic control

assistants have voted to accept
the latest pay offer of the Ciril
Aviation Authority and end
their 10-week-old strike. They
plan to return to work tomorrow
afternoon and say services

should be back to normal by
the weekend.

Voting for a .-eturn was 353
to 214, but the 750 members of
the Civil and Public Services
Association who stopped work

of £315 now and a minimum of

14 per cent and a maximum of

18 per cent on April 1.

Tbe alternative, which was
rejected, would have contained

the £315, and an additional 10

per cent from next April, with

any pay award under the Civil

Service annual review.
The strike cost the union just

under £300,000.

Our Air Correspondent writes :

backed their leadership by, The protracted dispute is esti-

deciding by 511 to 58 to accepr mated to have cost the civil

the recommended second alter- aviation industry about £40m in

satire, offered by the Civil lost revenue. British Airways

Aviation Authority'. That will put its loss at E30m and British

give them a lump sum payment Caledonian at £lm.

CloseAUEW noil Jubilee travels end

explains vetoes

on S Africa

Mr Terence Duffy, Amalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers executive mem-
ber for the Midlands and chosen
candidate of the union's moderate wing,
came first of 10 contenders in a ballot

for the presidency. Second was Mr
Robert ‘Wright, the leading left-wins

challenger Page 2
"

'tij *? £ m : The Foreign Office said that Britain s
uE

*
1 W

i
1 vowing on Monday oi United Nations

wived, the council said-
: Security Council resolutions calling for

| hrVC|Ar thlTOt*1ost oj lc, men 0P-‘rfn2
! ,_inrt>, against South Africa was UU.yWCl UHWl

<<vi.-rti.7ie <.rit< «'»id ivo-k-io-
cl)n!iisMntwfob declared Western policy.

The resolutions—-which were also

w-teied by the United Suites and France

—had been tabled in March and the

Western powers had already said they

iro’jJd vote against several t>i them.

Moreover, they did not like the wording

cf the .M'fi’.: embargo resolution, which

are m ?!r,h:rs oi the General
J Municipal Workers Union,
ui others devoir., m rise Tra.tv

*. and C&acr*; Workers’
. i. the Ammji.imared L'n !on
U:.-: lirerim* Wurkers 3ud tlis*

.vcvkmI Electronic, Telecom.
:*y.C*~nn e:*fc

.:.oSl.

Chrysler*? managing director .Mr George
Laps’ and his deputy were called to the
Department of Industry for talks as
Government fears grew that another

The Queen is due to fly home from
Barbados in Concorde today, ending tbe

silver jubilee tours which have taken
her 56,000 miles through 13 countries.

There is much satisfaction among tbe
royal party about.the way the tours have
gone

|

Page 7

Protest oyer CIAman
Senator Frank Church, who was chair-

man of a Senate investigation into the

Central Intelligence Agency, expressed
dismay at the news that Mr Richard
Heims, former Director of the CLL

financial crisis was threatening the car • probably wifi not go to jail for t°

Poison gas risk

io families

Plumbing i
'
JW aj>e *ed •• persistent military action

i j)v sou:h Africa as the main threat ro

I peace, rather than internal repression
Page S

firm. Chiysler losr £19m in tbe first nine
months of this year, against a profit

forecast fur 1977 of £300,000 Page 21

the Senate Page S

Light on old play
The text of a famous comedy of

antiquity, Menanders .Uuoumenas,

has beer, rescued irom oblivion by Pro-

. • fessor Fric Turner. Professor of

Mid Glamorgan, last
j
Panvrolngy a: University College Lon-

g-i:. Householders were
j doit" His "researches have clarified the

•-.'-nen to clove do*»rs and win- « ni.-.y, which until 1965 was known only

l\-v and mu ou* fire< i irom quotations and tour enigmatic

IXiirjt-'ous Siiv escJped from
. v isen.-ic.il fadan uwiled by
•_«ii av Bros in C’.i aig-yr-Rhacca,

I.'-.

Prison changes
Changes have been made in tbe running:

of the special unit at Bartinnie prison,

Glasgow. They come after allegations

that the inmates were able to have
sexual intercourse in their cells and
obtain drink and drugs. Page 4

Youth unemployment: The Manpower
Services Commission faces a dispute
with pressure groups over tbe Govern-
ment’s youth unemployment programme

Radiation hazards : A call was made at r

the Windscalo inquiry for a reorganize!!

system of scrutinizing radiation 6

Ipswich : A two-page Special Report on
the county town of Suffolk 10, 11

Puiicc loured the area warn-
• s’antil:?’ to sWi ready :u

acaare ilteir. home*. The
:.v::nry product*/£ii*l

j irom qs
! scraps of papyrus Page 10

Horae News 2, 4. 6
European .Yews 6
Overseas Yews 7, S

Appointments 19, 29
Arts 12
Business 20-26

Court 19 Law Report 14 1 TV & Radio 31

Crossword 32 tetters 17, 22 Theatres, etc 12, 13
Diary 16, 23 Obituary 19 25 Tears Ago 19

Engagements 19 Sale Room- 19 Weather
**

Features 26. 18 Science 19 Wills 19

Katie Stewart IS !
Sport 13, 14 -

Leader page. 17
Letters : On toe revaluation of -starling,

from Mr Rowland J. Gee and Mr Andrew
DAum ; on race discrimination, from Mr
Mark Bonham Carter; on chan?in£ BBC
wavelengths, from Mr I. "F. Bafllie. and
the Reverend Carri Aliddetf

Leading articles : Miners ; International

Labour Organization

Arts, page 12
Michael Church on Rammer and Sickle

(Thames, tonight l ; Irving Wardie on The
Sunset Touch (Bristol Old Vic) ; Ned
ChaiQet on Return to My .Vatirc Land
(Theatre Upstairs); Richard Osborne talks

to Lois McDonali about Euryanthe
Features, pages 16, 18
Paul RoU’Jcdge says the miners are ofl

collision course now; Bernard Levin on
tlic persecutor o« historians ; Cookery by
Katie Stewart

Obituary, page 19

Dr R. C. MdCKeith ; Mi« Joan Terzel

Sport, pages 13 and 14

PoatbaH : Previews of main European
matches ; Leeds make an offer for Flynn

as Riocta signs for Derby ; Show jumping :

British successes in Tehran ; Rugby Union :

All Blacks have third win of French tour

Cosiness News, pages 20-26

Stock markets : Shares and gilts lost

ground, after the miners’ decision to

reject a productivity deal. The FT index
closed 13.4 down to 492. Z, its worst day
for six. weeks
Business features : John Bolton on why
the problems of small firms have been
only marginally lessened by tbe Chan-
cellor's recess economic package
Badness Diary : First day at work for the
new chairman of British Leyland
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WILLYOUEIND
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HOME NEWS,

of engineering union leaves

eA friend of France’ buys furniture and objets d’art valued at $5m

Salaof Wildenstein collection is called off

By Donald Mac intyre
Labour Reporter

The succession to Mr Hugh
>canlan as president nf the

Amalgamated Union of En-

gineering Workers was finely

balanced between right and left

•-esterday after a first ballot in

which only 356 votes separated
the two main contenders.
Mr Terence Duffy. the

union's executive member for

the Midlands and chosen can-

didate ot the moderate wing
topped the poll over nine other
candidates with 8.1,959 votes.

In a second ballot, in March,
he will face the leadin': left-'

u-ing challenger. Mr Ruberc
Wright, one of the union’s two
a»sfctunt genera! secretaries,
«!io came second, with 83.603

votes.

Duih candidates regarded the
result, in a relatively low poll

af 27..1 per cent, under the
union's postal system, as en-

Comics and
obscene
books shown
Alter hcar'.-i" that a buok-

••liop in Yeovil. SumviscL, had
ti:sp!aycd ocrccnc magazines
ui ihe -.ame shelf as children'
comics. Judge Best said at
T;>union C'Ovn Court yester-
i'.iv: “ r feel pity for people
•ho nerd to buy tlic-i- maga-

nu-t, hut 1 hsi’-e no'iii'ig but
•••i»t3mpt fur people who veil

< hem for gain. I have looked
''rough these hooks aud mega-
.-iiies with utter d :

L5Ust. They
•nt-at portray even’ kind of
;.’\:ul pen-erriun known to

mail.”

The court js told that more
»lin:i -100 book; ami m.mv more
nvjavino v.cre seized by ihe

in December, 197.“. from '

a shop in Middle Street. Yeovil
bc: i? run by Eur.r-.: Books Ltd.
i Plymouth-based company. It

has gone into liquidation.

The company, which pleaded
:*uillv through its liquidator to

1* charges of selling obscene
•Material for gain, was fined a

•a:al of £700, as was Mr Ronald
r rtcr, maneger cf the Yeovil
':?u. who admitted 1J similar
charges.

couraging for their chances in

Lite second ballot.

A factor that will certainly
help to swing the balance will
he the course adopted by those
who voted for Mr Roy Fraser,
the Cowley convenor who fed
the Leyland toolmakers' strike
earlier this year.

Mr Fraser tvas the most suc-
cessful of the candidates who
are now eliminated, coming
third with 19,071 votes. Many
of the Leyland toolmakers and
many other skilled workers who
voted for Mr Fraser remain uu
unpredictable factor.

Mr Fraser’s supporters at

Leyland are usually regarded as
crossing the nurnul political

boundaries within the union,

although the left wing is likely

tu uoo their vote strongly.

Most supporters of Mr Ian

Morris, who had Socialist Wor-
kers' Party bucking and won
9.997 votes and Mr Alan Wil-

kins. who also had far left sup-

port and won 12,137 votes, can
he expected to vote for Mr

' Wright.
The union's right wing can

draw encouragement from the

fact that* in one of two elec-

tions for a national organizer

post Mr John Byrne, a moderate

candidate, decisively beat the

militant Mr Ronald Halverson

by 142.647 votes to 52,383. The
other election at that grade goes

to a second ballot.

A second ballot will also be
held for the executive post held

by Mr Leslie Dixon, the execu-

tive’s only communist member,
who recorded 15,444 votes in

the first poll. Mr Edmund
Scrivens. his challenger, topped
the poll with 1G,694 votes.

In the pther executive elec-

tion. for the seat held by Mr
L. F. Edmondson, who is retir-

ing, Mr Harold Robson was
elected on the first ballot with

15,757 votes over Mr James
Murray, who polled 12,942.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

The sale of the Wildenstein

collection of furniture and

.

works of an, billed by

Sotheby's as the most impor-

tant dispersal of French

furniture since the Hamilton.

Palace sale of 1882. is not to

take place. A single, unnamed

purchaser has been fouud for

the entire collection. valued at

about 55m.
Sotheby’s yesterday announ-

ced :
“ In order to preserve

incacr this marvellous collection

of French furniture and objets

d'art of the eighteenth century,

an art lover and connoisseur,

and a great friend of France,

has- become the new owner.”

Mr Peter Wilson, chairman

of Sotheby's, said the furniture

would probably stay in France.

In fact, it has only just got

there. Although the great

Wildenstein dynasty of art

dealers built their empire in

Paris, most of the furniture

came, from their East 64th

Street home in New York, with

some additions from London
and Geneva. “ About three-

quarters is already in Nice”

Mr Wilson said, “ and the rest

is probably in the air.” The
sale was due to take place in

Monte Carlo ou December 10

'and 11 -

Mr Wilson said the cancel-

ladon was a sudden develop-

ment and since it was “at the

request of the vendors”, accord-

ing to Sotheby's statement, the

deal appears to have been
arranged by Wiidensiein’s

rather than Sotheby’s.

Mr Wilson commented that

Sotheby’s had never dealt with

the purchaser. He declined to

discuss Sotheby’s financial posi-

tion in the light of the deal.

bin presumably they will not
suffer..

The identity of the buyer had
the art market guessing yester-

day. The sale was to contain

some 200 lots of superb French
furniture, objets d’art and

carpets. There are few people

who can accommodate so bulky

an acquisition, let alone find

the S5m or more to pay for it.

Mr Wilson confirmed that the

buyer was not a museum.
Sotheby's promised that

“ further information regarding

the matter will be available in

due course

Other sale room news, page 19

Mr Mulley calls for early report

on Ulster troops’ accommodation

Tories want intensive

care on health service
A period of "

imenaive care ”

fur the National Health Ser-

vice is recommended in a two-

stage Conservative plan outlined

-usicrdav hv Dr Gerard
Vaughan. Tory spokesman on

health.

The first stage would be a

Period uf cosseting for the ser-

vice. in which morale was
desperutelv low. he said. He
emphasized Hint radical
changes, such as charging
patients, would be reserved for

the second phase uf the scheme.

Speaking at a London Con-
ference of- the Institute of

Practitioners in Work Studv.
Organization and Methods. Dr
Vaughan said that onJv later
might there be ” a general
boev of feeling dial would want
to alter tile basis of the system
altogether \
The oationt was so sick, he

said. [Iiut if manv changes were
made quicklv. no matter how-

desirable, they could not have
die effect intended.

Tn stage one die Tories would
simplifv the administration.

making die service more
padent-oriented, making clear

that while the state provided
ihe resources, it would leave

the professionals to get on with
the job.

The NHS would again become
a local service, with local

nurses, doctors, porters and
technicians able to make deci-

sions to avoid the present
"quagmire” of meaningless
duplication.

The private sector would be
encouraged. The Conservatives
believed there was no conflict

between the private sector and
the NHS. " and that every

penny spent privately is a
penny saved dial can be spent

in other ways within the NHS
In stage two, if die Royal

Commission on the National
Health Service was in favour,
the Tories would have no objec-
tion to moving towards a
svstem of total insurance cover.
Charges, loo, would be an
notion, with a special health
tax. earmarked for the NHS,
and further tax concessions on
health insurance premiums.

Mr Mulley, Secretary of State
for Defence, has called for on 1

urgent. report ou soldiers*,

accommodation- in Northern
Ireland after allegations that

some troops are living in poor
conditions.
Mr Airey Neave, Conservative

spokesman on Northern Ireland,

who was a prisoner of war in

Colditz castle during the
Second World War. said
recently that the living quarters
of some soldiers in Ulster were
worse chan in a prison camp.
Colonel Malcolm Cubiss. who

is in charge of Army accommo-
dation in Northern Ireland, said

yesterday that there was sub- 1

,

standard accommodation and
that some of the men were
living in hadlv over-crowded
conditions. Six or .seven bases
housing between 500 and 600
men were well below par, but
conditions were being improved
all the time.

Last year £875,000 was spent
nn making the soldiers’ condi-
tions more acceptable while
they wore on duty in the
province. Nine substandard
bases, must of them converted

buildings in Belfast, had been
abandoned- this year.

The worst conditions were in

the south Armagh border zone,
in south Londonderry and in

Belfast’s market district. In the
last area 60 soldiers -are housed
in a crumbling Methodist mis-
sion halj and a converted public
house. Thirty, sleep "in .the
draughty mission hall. and in

the public house the men sleep
in triple-tier bunks, 12 ro a

room measuring 15ft by 12ft.

Colonel Cubiss said that in

south Armagh the buildings
used by the troops were in

exactly the right place and there
was no ground available for
expansion.

.
He compared life at the Cross-

magjen base to life in a sub-
marine. "We got mortared
there last year and as a result
built 'a bunker and the space
there is not as much as we
would like. It is cramped blit

safe.” The men in the base had
not come under mortar attack
for the past year and new
arrivals sometimes wondered
what all the fuss was about.

Showrooms damaged : A bomb
exploded in a furniture store in

the New Lodge area of Belfast

yesterday and caused a fire

which swept through the pre-

mises.
Thfee men cariied out the

attack, (tee waited .in a car
while two others entered the
shop with a gun and a parcel
containing the bomb.
A second bomb later exploded

in a garage a short distance
away. No one was hurt.
Attempted murder charge

:

Patrick Francis Gallagher, a

plant hire contractor, of

Verbena Avenue, Dublin, and
Mrs Ann Burns, of Evora Cres-
cent, Howth, appeared in court
to Dublin yesterday, charged
with attempting to murder
Garda Kieran Muldehrig at

Tcwnemoy, co Leitrim, on
September 13 (? Staff Re-
porter writes). They were
remanded on bail until Novem-
ber 7.

Mr Gallagher is a brother of
Eddie GoUagiher.-who is serving
a 20-year sentence for the 1375
kidnapping of Dr Tiede
Herrema, a Dutch industrialist.

Ulster commander : Major-
General Timothy Creasy, aged

54, arrived in Ulster yesterday
to take over as GOC and Direc-

tor .of Military Operations
Northern Ireland *n the rank of

Lieutenant-General. He suc-

ceeds Lieutenant-General Sir

David House, who is retiring to

become Black Rod in the House
or Lords. General Creasy, an

experienced counrerJnsurgency
soldier, served in Aden, Kenya

’and Oman, where, between 1972
and 1975, he commanded the
Sultan’s -armed forces against

communist rebels. He has been
Director of Infantrv since June.
1975,

Accused man tells how girl bank clerk was shot

Mot-dog trader fined
|

Remand on kidnap charge
Marlborough Street mayis-

: rates yesterday ordered the
iiunicdhitc closure uf mic-j-

ir. tested premises in Soho. Lon-
don, used Ivy an unlicensed
•urcct het-dog trader. Ejder
Shuiku. of 1‘oVunr Garden, who
was fined 1300 with £23 costs

for six hygiene uftunccs.

0/

! Jurgen Peter* en. aged 26. a

j

German telecommunications en>
I ginccr, wa» remanded in cuv

(
tody for a week in London ves-

j

terday uu an extradition v.ar-

j rant alleging that lie hud iui-

|
lawfully detained Felix \Vessel.

- a bov nf four, in Humbuig

between October 16 and 24.
The remand is to give the
VV'esi German Government time
to prepare extradition proceed-
ings. Inspector Peter Reichard.
or the West German police, was
in court. Mr Petersen said he
wanted to sec a lawyer.

Michael Hart told die Central

Criminal Court yesterday about
the last moments in die life

|

of Angela Wooliscroft, a bank
' clerk, at Ham Parade, Rich-

mond.-upon-Thames.

He said that, treavily dis-

guised, he approached the girl’s

counter at Barclays bank armed
with a sawn-off shotgun. “As I

approached the dll 1 uncovered
the muzzle of die gun. I

levelled it at the counter”, he
said.

“ I had intended saying

:

‘Give me some money’. 1
never finished the sentence,
because J imagine the girl saw.
the gun, and .she Ipft Jier
position. '*v-\,

“ She appeared to bend down
to her right and was completely
out of my view. 'It seemid a
long time ... I do not know
how long, but I got nervous. I
was trembling and kept looking
over my shoulder towards die
'door where I had come in.'

• “Although 1 could not see-
the girl I could hear the sound
of paper rustling. 1 became
impatient and thrust the- .gun

.
forward at the glass partition.
"*.? I, intended to say ‘Hurry
up ’ but 1 did not get .the words
out. Aftcr-the first syllable the
gun went off.
“ My left' hand was on the

muzzle of the shotgun. I did
not see the girL I. did not know
what l had done. T thought I

‘might’ have hit her because I’

thought I heard a muffled
scream.” ..

Mr Harr said he stood
numbed. The blast of the gun
gave him a shod: -'and blew
him- back a pace. . He stepped
towards die counter, saw the
money in the counter trou^t,
took it and left the bank.
Mr Hart, aged 38, formerly

of St Peter’s Road, Basingstoke,
Hampshire, has pleaded not
guilty to the murder of Miss
Wooliscroft, aged 20, but guilty
to manslaughter, on November
10 last year. The prosecution
has not accepted his :plea.
Mr Hart said his doctor ad-

vised him to. give up
:

.
manual

work because' of an 'injured
back. "This worried' me be-

cause it was my HveHtrApd gone.

From the end of August 1

starred committing a number
of criminal offences.”
He was awaiting trial oo bail

on the day he set out to rob
the bank. That morning he
went to Basingstoke police sta-

tion to report, and then bought
some tan make-op.

“ I bought it intending'to dis-

guise myself for.the purpose of
robbing a bank”, he said.

After leaving the bank he
drove back to Kingston and
transferred back.to a car he had
hired. While driving along the
M3 the car broke down and he
called in the RAC. * He was still
” very shocked

.

The trial, before Mr Justice
Melfprd Stevenson, continues
today. ?

Clash likely

over plan

for jobless

youth
By Our Labour Stuff

The Manpower Services t'orr..

mission faces a clash with local

authorities and pressure group*
-aiier deciding to reject demand*,
for more local control nf :he

Government's youth unemploy-
ment programme.
A confidential letter from Mr

Richard O'Brien, chairman »f
' the cum mission. iu Mr Bn’<th.

Secretary of State for tRipIc; -

mem. discloses thar ii hts

derided a2««in5t re.iicstm.mop.
made to it by a majority of 400

bodies v.-Imm i: consulted mi

the programme.
The commission propose*- i*»

run the scheme, intended '»

start in September. 197B,

through 2S area hoards, '.viiicii

will include two representatives

each from the unions.
.
em-

ployers and local uni huri; ic-.

The letter accepts that m.-n-

local authorities had urged

many mure, j.

-

nailer.

boards n» allow mute com-
munity p.i. ticipuriuii in .schemes

for the unemployed.
However, it comments that

such proposal.* would have led

to too fragmented a system and

the extra administrative costs

could have been loo hcavv.

That view i: certain to be

challenged by youth leaders

and some professionals m
careers and employment vilin

say a rigid, more centralized

system would he costlier aud
more, nm less, bureaucratic

TLeir opinion was voiced
yesterday by leaders of Youth-

aid, tbe most broadly based and
influential of pressure groups
on youth unemployment, in a
meeting with Mr Guiding.

Undrr-Secretiirv of State for

Employment.
Thu group, which includes

MPs, expressed suspicions that

the Government intended u»

choose the area bunt'd syslen
and told die minister that tbev
would also be disimyed if there
was no provision tor unem-
ployed young people themseJvc*
to

" be renrerented on the

scheme. The conunLasiun’i
letter mentions no such provi-

sion.

Their annoyance has been
increased bv reports that “U’J

extra civil servant1
!, employed

by the commission, will bo
needed to service the boards
and administer the government
unemployment programme.
The programme plans to pro-

vide. a job or a place uii a

government trainins progun'n.e
by Easter, 1979. for everymie
who has left school in Septem-
ber. 1978.

Mr Christopher Brno 1.*,

director of Yuuthaid. said the
scheme would involve ~ gia.;:

offices covering large areas "i

the country, supervised by Till)

civil servants with no experi-
ence of teaching or working
with young people

oUa DacK earnings limit

but want police exempted
Four fifths of the population

think workers should .support

die Government's 10 per cent

earnings limit bur believe that
policemen should be exempted,
an opinion pull published
yesterday riimv*.

According to a survey by the
Opinion Research Centre Iasi

weekend among 1.01 1 people.
nnl\ 23 per cent think the
miners should be given the
mine c'.cmption. The survey
also shows that 54 per cent
believe union leaders who ask
So; a rise of more than 10 per
cent are behaving seiiisltly.

The pull asked people
whether ihey thought em-
ployers who give in to pnv

demands above 10 per cent
should be allowed lu pass the
extra cost nn to the public.
Seventy-one per cent said
" no ”.

The survey asked: “The
Guvui nnieui has promised, to

cut personal taxation in the
next Budger if average pay
increases arc kept ro 10 per
ceiu or less. Which of the
fullov ing would vou personally
prefer ? " It el'fered two choices
Seven ty-four per cent said

they would prefer a wage rise
nf under 10 per cent, with a
cut in personal taxation in the
spring. Eighteen per cent
chose a pay rise above 10 per
cent, but no taxntinn curs.

Kent men want to see radical changes
as well as ‘the wage for the job*

i
From Geofriey Browning fa common with all miners, for most 'men. We 'could have

l

Deal Mr Hanley is entitled to 15cwt done better under phase two.”

j

There is no future for iucen- *ree coa * every -s days *f it Another miner satd : '“It
! me bonus schemes for miners, ,s needed. would have set man against

i

Mr Gerry Harrison, National .

J°**Pfc. Burke, aged 63, man and pit against pit. It

Union of' Mineworkers' branch *1as been a miner for 50 years, would have been back to- ihe
l -l. n . :mrl ennui nil Vile wnrl-iim l!(. A J.... I/I.l.

-
,

.ft)
- i

' -
. .. vS

y- i— i ;

There’s somethingnew
in the air

at22ParkLane*
Vni c.min'w hold \«w Viuxl I'himvu.jS

contetvPly in rlie Ro« >1 !

\Xiiv up in rhe dvukk 300 if nhovc TVk
LineAXItvie \oull hnJ a rctayed .irnio^phere.

fvjcc and guicr.And -iir rluts clear .inJ I ivsii.

in IvKT, onlv die nucmhccnc views ot rhe

London >kvline remind y»'U rlwc youre Mill in

live heart nt rhe city.

OKioudv rite toed is superk And you’ll

discover t.iciliries char can ineer your require-

ments, however specialised thev may he.

It you want co know more, iusc ring our

Banquec Manager on 01-4^3 3 |.

"Ke Root ac the London Hilton.

•* Miners must now get die about a week. colliery, which employs lj900,

wage for the job”, he’ said.
,

He says that the union and itf among 'tbe biggest and most
•There i* a good majorirv jhe coal board attempted to modem in Scotland. But it is

agjin^i ihe coal board’s f°ist l,ie incentive scheme on also among the most difficult

•scheme, and it will not create to miners without proper con- to- work in Britain. The coal
anv internecine arguments.” sultation. “They are- attempt- seams rub Four miles below

! He said that maoy of tbe inS ro shove something down the Firth of Forth and are

! 1,300 miners at die’ colliery our throats when we do not steeply anglctL .

! were pleased at the result and know wbar.il involves.” “You earn your money here,
wanted to see a radical rc- When he retire*, early next To. get out the same amount of

orsHnriatiun of the industry. he says he will receive a coal takes a Tot more effort.

Mr Michael Hanley, aged 37, l“mP. *u»n of £500- When lie is How do you translate that into
of Dual, carrie; nut salvage S3 his pension will be £6.24 a productivity?" another miner
and installJt inn work at the pir "week. asked.
face, working in water. Mar- __Ronald Faux reports from Other workers expected that
ried with four children, he Kirkcaldy : As far as under- the union, the coal board and
takes home £60 a week for ground workers^ allow ihwm- the Government would find an
working .i night shift five days selves to be jubilant, the back alternative scheme. It was not
a week. That includes about an shift at Seafield colliery in a foregone conclusion that
Ilnur a Ujv overtime, and a Fife yesterday was. The. result there would be a ‘ clash be-
special working allowance. of the ballot was announced in tween the miners aud tbe
T am not surprised ar the spidery print outside the union Government. The last time that

result, as wc do not want to go office. “Rejected” was all the happened was surely a warning
back working a place-rate sys- noice said, and the news was to everyone. “1 doubt if

tem ". he said._ “We want a passed man to man throughout anyone believes that the £135,
realistic wage for die sort nf the colliery. claim will succeed, but it is n

j

job we are doin q." On some faces a grin broke good enough starting point".
Despite working in filthy through the coal dust, but was one comment,

condition*, lie %avs he does not most received it wirh a shrug. Most agreed that - a happy
mind die job. “The people I It had been inevitable and rc- medium would be achieved
\’ork with are more sociable fleeted the S3 ner cent vote in that would -leave Mr ;Callaghan
and helpful than in any other Scottish coalfields for rejecting in power,
industry." the productivity scheme. A National Union of Mine-

If his wife did not work he Mr John Galloway, a young workers’ official at the pit
would find it difficult to miner, said: “It was a bod doubted the motives of some
manage mi his present wage. scheme ds far os we could un-

.
union officials. “ They want a

About a tenth of the minors dersund it. although no one -fight and they do not care whu
nr his pit live in coal bo-srd actually spelt out the details, it is with, a Labour govern-
houses and pay about £5 a The £23 would have applied to meat or Margaret Thatcher,
week rent. The board is offer- mlv one man in fire, so with They want to bring down the
iiii* ihe houses lor sale to deduction* it would have government, Joe Gormley aud
tcnjnts. amounted to about £4 a week all."

Rejection of deal ‘ political moye 5

Strike stops /
ferry sailing
The British Rail >rar ferry

Earl Godwin missed its second
sailing from Portsarcmtix last

night because of a strike by
the crew. It was the. ^Channel

Islands third day without a

ferry from Britain, Crews on
other boats bave joined the

dispute. 1" •'

Mr Peter Parker, chaicman of
British Rafl, said : “ We have
£6m invested in th^- -venture.
I am coni&dent the 'greater wiil.

be- settled soon.” ' ^

Order against badgers
The Ministry of Agriculture

has made a special .
coder' for the

'

conzuHied gassing . of West
Country badger setts where
tuberculosis is found.

Chancellor’s hint of

‘market pressures’
Continued From, page 1

“ If it arises I shall take
appropriate action. Bui I should
be foolish in. .the extreme if I

were to give; any indication of
what I regarded as appropriate
policy.” V

'

Then,, -in answering Bryan
Gould, a' Labour opponent of
the policy"of allowing apprecia-

tion of the pound, Mr Healey
slipped in that one of the*
lessons learnt by all finance
ministers' was- that “ there are
fairly stria limits within vrfiich

it is possible A to withstand
market pressures”.
Tbe past month’s inflows of

foreign funds had again -

impressed tbe- Chancellor- ir is

said, in die week before
presentation of his ccaunm.'c
measures. Yet la have
announced in advance that the
pound would be allowed to
appreciate would have dis-
tracted from the presentation
of the tax-cur. package,
’ingredients for disaster': Mr
James Prior. AtP lor Lowestoft
and opposition spokesman on
employment, said in Exeter Irrt
night that tbe Government was
basking in the hopes of new-
found prosperity From oil.

_
The bidden and dramatic

improvement of the pound
illustrated the terrifying dan-
gers into which u nation with
a strong currency bur a weak
industrial base cuuid fall.

Reasons For floating, page 21

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY

Continued from page 1

Past experience pointe to a

less encouraging course '.of
events. Once robbed of support
fer mu derate policies expressed
through a rank-and-file vote, the
right-wingers have shifted their
ground over to militancy.

That, historically, was how
i!:c strikes of the early seventies
began, and ihe leu is clearly
looking for a .similar closing of

janks behind the wage claim.
Mr Michael McGahev. Scots

miners’
_
Leader and national

vice-president uf the union, said
the executive should now acti-

vate the £135 demand. “ This
is a gross wage, nor take-home
pay, and after the beanfeast
that the Chancellor has handed
the City by floating the pound
the miners are entitled uj insist

oil a wd£c that they can earn
with decency and dignity.”

The other risk, of pic closures,

was raised l«t nighr by Mr
Sidney Vincent, the. Lancashire

miners' secretary. Without mure
productivity “ the pressure

could well be on to close the

mc-e uneconomical pits”, he
said-

On the BBC 2 Newsday pro-
gramme last night hv said the
ballot result bod been swayed
by misleading advertisements
in the national press by York-
shire miners. He said he
thought Mr McGahey’s apposi-
tion to the productivity scheme
was "political", adding: “I
think he is lowering the scan-'

dards of intelligence uf the
mineworker. 1 do not knuw
one worker in Lancashire who
would endanger his own life tu
increase production by one
tinv piece of coal.”

Mr Emlyn Williams, South
Wales miners' president, said
be was delighted wtrh the ballot

result. He and other area offic-
ials had campaigned against the
productivity scheme.
’ With all the thousands of

pounds spent by die coal board
in trying to persuade the. men
to vote in favour . they have
failed yet again. It proves 'that

the miners do nor warn piece-
work. Now we can go all out
for the pay demand.
He predicted that * national

ballot on iml'fll'I ue14>n

would ”,,11 t.»u-‘ cirds” jl

the £135 claim was rejected by
rhe coal board.
Protest action: Tbe afternoon
shift of about a hundred miners
at Hucknall colliery, near 'Not-

tingham, refused- to go down
the pit after hearing the result
of tlie ballot (our Nottingham
Correspondent writes). About

-

66 per., .cent of Nottingham-
shire's miners voted to accept
tbe productivity deal.

Leaders of the men involved
in the protest action said miners
stood to lose up to £20 a week
because of the ballot decision.

Liberal fears : Mr John Pardoe,
Liberal Pany economic spokes-
man, said the ballot decision
was bad news for Britain (the
Press Association reports). The
vote made it doubtful whether
there was such a thing, ns an
effective miners’ leadership
with whom to negotiate, he said.

Mr Pa:ur Walker, a former
Conjc *v.-:ive minister said the
Gove rot would crumble
u. •

? pressures of. the,

H [rvrrers attitude was
“

: s. -- indicator as'to.tbe
det * • '• he Government ore
loan,! rhe war on incomes

Tmlav becoming moderate : max tempiUUflJ
_

.
10* or 11 “C (50^" to 52’FJ.

Sun rises t Sun sets : East . -Anglia, Midlands, Lake
6-56 am 432 pm tilnrbsi. - ceo^.al N, NW. Nt
Moon^ sets: Moon-dues :

Englamlr Ctoiidy- ^vlth rain be-

12 11 Mi .
coming brighter with scattered

Last quarter : November 4
P powers •, wind SW strong to gale

c i becoming' moderate ; .max- temp

becoming moderate ; max temp
10*. or- lire (50*" to 52‘FJ.

East -Anglia, Midlands, Lake
XKwrfct. - cec^.al N, NW. Nts
England : Cloudy- with rain be-
coming brighter' with scattered

Light ing up : 5.2 pm to 6.27 am.
Hig& water: London- Bridge,
j-4 am, 6.5m (21.5ft) : 5.3'0 pm,

<21Jft). Avonmoath,
JO-11 unu 11.3m (36^ft) ;
10.32 pm, 10Jm (35.5ft). -Dover,
i.6 am, 62kn (19.7ft) ; 2JS pm,

9-24 am, 6.3m
(20.6ft) ; 9.28 pm. 6.4m (21.0ft).
Liverpool. 2.21 atn, 7.9m (S.Oft)

;

-.36 pm, 8.0m 1 26.2(c).

, . .
- uugmti mm KanereoA depression over N England sfadwera; wind 5E strong becom-wm move away ME, later a^trouah' log SW moderate ; max temp 9*C

of low pressare may move E I«*Fj.
m-oss S England. Orkney. Shetland : Mosdv
forecasts Cor 6 am to midaigbt : cloudy ; occasional rain : wind SE
London, SE, E, central S. SW fresh or strong bodoming SW

England, Channel Island« Mostly moderate max temp 6‘C (46'F).
ctoudy. some rain at times ; wind Dutiook for .-tomorrow and

,

5tMng or gale, becoming Friday : Dhsettled and windy at
1
-
2’^ times With raid in."places but also

.
Wmes ; Sunny intervals. Ml- bright intervals ; rather cold In

stonal showers ; wind SW, ttroog, Scotland, normal' temp elsewhere.

becoming- moderate; .max- temp
11" or 12*C (52^ to 54"F).-

We of Man, SW, NW Scotland,
Glasgow, .central Highlands.
Argyll. N Ireland : Sunny' inter-
vals ;• occasional showers : wind
varteblc n>:tiero;e hc;otr'ni SW
fresh .‘ max temp 9*C (48*Fi.

Borders,. Edinburgh.' Dundee.
Aberdeen. Moray Firth, ME Scot-
land : Cloudy, occasional rain;
becoming brighter with scattered
showers ; wind 5E strong becom-
ing SW moderate ; max temp 9'C
l4S*Fj.

Orkney. Shetland : Mostlv
cloudy; occasional rain: wind SE
fresh or strong bcdomlng SW
moderate max temp 8‘C (46‘F).

Dutiook for .-tomorrow and

•>—yu* *v. lie— lid II ibuant. c—
Cloudy: o— uvrrtdjt. I—Job: d

—

drU/lf:n—-nail: m—miai: r—rain: »—sndt>':

tlr—tRurtdrjrtlnmi
,

p-vltg-.irn; ur,

—

UcrlodJiLJl rdln ,.-liii

Sea passages
: S Nurth 5ea.

Strait of Dover, English Channel
(Ej : Wind SW. gple ur severe
gale,, becoming strong ; sea. Ugh,
becoming rough.
Sl George’s Channel : Wind SW,

gale, becoming strong : ssa ruu;U.
Irish Sea : Wind W. sale, be-

coming SW, strong; sea rough.

Yesterday
London: Tump; max, 6 am tu 6
pm, 14 ‘C (57"F) ; inln. G -pm to
6 am, /*C l-iS"?). Humidity, G p'a,
74 per cent. Rain, 2] hr to 6. pm.
Q.OIIn. Sun, 24 hr to fi pm, 3.6 hr.

Bar: mean sea level. 6 pm, 1,011-4

millibars, falling.

1,000 znfllibar3 - 29.53in.
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One might imagine the jubilation of a drilling

crew, at the moment a North Sea field like

. Beryl is discovered, as that of the winning side

in the Cup Final.

It’s not that way at all, actually. The first

show of oil from any well— like that which

appeared at 9.850 feet in the Beryl field log for

September 1972 (opposite)— is simply one of

the.many expensive answers needed to

confirm the presence of oil in commercial

quantities.

The initial indication that there is any at

'

all appears in rock chips carried by the

complex liquid mixture known as ‘drilling mud’,

as it returns to the surface after having been

pumped down the hollow drill pipe to cool and

lubricate the drilling bit and flush out the

cuttings. Once the presence of oil has been

confirmed, the task of finding out how

much— and how best to recover it— falls to

reservoir engineers like Mobil’s Rick Redmore.

‘‘Reservoir engineering is largely an art”,

he says. “Our job is to get information about

something you can’t see— an oil-bearing rock

formation as deep as two miles below the sea

bed”

The oniy access Redmore and his

associates have to their subject— in Beryl’s

case, an area equal to that of Central

London— are the wells themselves. These are

holes only a foot in diameter.

Their work employs an array of

instruments which can be lowered down the

wellbore to investigate the well electronically.

This, in turn, helps determine where to drill

other wells in order to drain the field of its

recoverable oil.

Changes in reservoir pressure during

initial well tests are also an important clue to

the amount of oil present As Rick Redmore

'

explains, “if you let a relatively small amount of

air escape from a Mini tyre, there is a sharp

drop in pressure. If you do it to a big truck

tyre, the pressure drops very little, because of

the large quantity of air in the tyre. Different

sized oil reservoirs behave like different sized

tyres”.

The initial, or exploration, wells in any

block— like the Beryl field— are drilled from

floating rigs leased by the licence holders, it

costs around £30,000 a day, depending on

demand, to rent and operate a rig. Wildcat

wells can take 90-120 days to drill.

in the high stakes game of North Sea oil,

the critical decision to shift a newly-found

reservoir from exploration to production status

by committing to the huge cost of facilities like

the Beryl complex—from which the producing

wells will be drilled and the field managed

—depends in large measure on the scientific

artistry of reservoir engineers like Rick

Redmore.

In his judgement, Beryl should support

the economic risk on the basis of an estimated

400 million barrel reserve of recoverable oil,

a peak production rate of some 90,000 barrels

a day, and a producing life extending over

some 25 years.

M@bl
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HOME NEWS

Changes in running of
unit for violent

prisoners in Glasgow

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 2 1977

From Ronald Faux
Glasgow

Changes have been made ia
the running of the special unit
at

. .
Barlinnie prison, - Glasgow,

vpich houses some of the most
violent prisoners in Scotland.
Thqr come after allegations that
the inmates were able to have
sexual Intercourse in their ceils
and to obtain drugs and drink.

detract from what was other-
wise a record of considerable
success but it would be prema-
ture to attempt a final judg-
ruent until the fatal accident
inquiry into Mr Winters’s death
had been completed.

Mr Miliansaid the unit was
small and visits had' taken place
in tiie cells because suitable
accommodation was net avail-
able. ” Ail ex-inmate has
claimed he had intercourse in

Giving details of the changes,
Mr Mill an. Secretarv of State u- . ,,

for Scotland, said vesiercLay Sac
h
-
,s ee LWIth h ‘5 w,fe an

^
ai[e^

ur»rji cions have been made thatuptil further notice only official
visitors, approved prison visi-
tors, relatives and close friends
would be allowed. Visits by
former prisoners would no
longer be permitted.

Mr MiHan said that, while
the work oF rite unit would con-
tinue along the broad principles
of the past, be was concerned to
eliminate weaknesses chat might
damage it.

He Is reviewing the unit after
the death of a prisoner there
and disclosed the changes in
letters sent yesterday to Mr
Edward Taylor, Conservative
MP for Glasgow Cathcart, and
opposition spokesman on Scot-
tish affairs, and Mr Norman
Buclian. Labour MP for Ren-
frewshire, West
Mr Millan said the unit had

largely succeeded at consider-
able cost in staff resources in
containing prisoners without
violence and in socializing them
to a remarkable degree in the
light of their past histories.

The death of an inmate, Mr
Laurence Winters, appeared to

be a serious setback and to

other inmates also had sexual
relations in their ceils ”, he
added. “ I have not been able to
establish whether there is any
truth in these allegations but 1

am concerned that in the past
supervision of visits was not
sufficently close.

Instructions were issued in July
regarding much closer super-
vision by the staff, and these
had been further reinforced.*’

Mr Millan said chut che prac-

tice of passing parcels to

inmates unopened hud not been
discontinued.

There will be no change in

the permission grained to

inmates to wear their own
clothes nr to have radio, tele-

vision, tape recorders and their

wrist v.-atches. On security, he
said that future precautions

taken in the unit would include
searches at irregular intervals.

Mr Taylor said yesterday he
was fully r’-isfied with Mr
Mtlian’s " action and complt-
me*t::l him on announcing it.

The unly unanswered question
was how Things had been
allowed to slide so far.

SNP upset
by ‘skunks’
comment on
industrialists
Scottish National Party-

leaders publicly dissociated
themselves yesterday from
comments by Mrs' Margo
MacDonald, the party’s senior
rice-chairman, about a report
by Scottish industrialists.

Mrs MacDonald called mem-
bers of the Scottish Council
(Development and Industry)
“ skunks ” for saying in a
report, published on Monday,
that same people drawing un-
employment benefit were
working “ on the side ”.

Among the members of the
Scottish Council, an organiza-
tion drawn from both sides of
industry, are two SNP leaders :

Mr William Wolfe and Mr Tom
MacAlpine.

In a letter to Lord Clydes-
muir. the coundl’s chairman,

|

yesterday, Mr Wolfe expressed
continued support far rhe
council. He said some of the
reports observations had

_

been
discussed ” in terms which I

personally regret ”,

Mr Douglas Crawford. MP,
'the official SNP spokesman for
industry, has also written to

the council, dissociating the
j

party from “ recent criticisms
which have been made **. He
said yesterday :

“ l think that
Margo’s criticisms were un-
founded and unworthy.

“ I would add chat ihe
Scottish Council has done more
than any other body to reju-
venate Scottish industry since
the war.”
Mr W’olfe said that Mrs

MacDonald's comments were of
a personal nature, and she did
not Face any party censure or I

discipline.

New BBC conductor : Gennadi Rozhdest-

vensky, the Russian conductor, seen above
with his. wife. Victoria Postnikova, the
pianist, has been appointed chief conduc-
tor of the BBC Symphony Orchestra. The
orchestra made the announcement after

13 months of negotiations with the Soviet
authorities (our Music Reporter writes).

Mr Robert Ponsonbv, the BBC’s controller

of music, said Mr Rozhdestvensky would
spend two or three months with the
orcbestra each year, conducting between
tweDty and thirty concerts a Dually.

In the musical world Mr Rozhdestvensky's
services are much in demand and yester-
day BBC executives were beaming
proudly as they presented their new star
in London. Asked why he had chosen to
accept an appointment with the. BBCSO,
Mr Rozhdestvensky said “ 1 find this
orchestra one of' the best symphony
orchestras in the world."
Aged 46, he has been chief conductor of
the Bolshoi Theatre and of che USSR
Radio and Television Symphony Orchestra.
He is now musical director of the Moscow
Chamber Opera and has just completed a
three-year contraa as principal conductor

of the Stockholm Philharmonic Orchestra;'

Mr Rozhdestvensky's first appearance with
the orchestra as chief conductor will he
at the Promenade Concerts next autumn.
The soloist will be bis wife, a leading
-musician in her own right. The BBC
orcbestra has a romantic significance for
them. Miss Postnikova explained -that
although they are both Russian they first

met in London in 1969, when .they gave a
concert together with the BBCSO.
Michael Gielen. music director of the
Frankfurt Opera, has been appointed chief
guest conductor of the BBCSO in place of
Pierre Boulez.

Students failed tests

of basic English

Bomb in boat

train fails

to explode
Six hundred ho Udaymakers

escaped yesterday when a bomb
made from a gas cylinder and
gunpowder with an electronic

timing device, planted in a boat
tram from Victoria to Dover,
failed to go off. The timing
mechanism stuck, and the

passengers boarded their ferry
mot knowing about it.

; Cleaners found the bomb
early yesterday and Scotland

Yard’s anti-terrorist squad was
called -in. IRA links with the
bomb have been ruled out
because it was so badly made.

It was in rhe corridor con-
necting two carriages in the
10.10 pm train, which left

Victoria almost full.

Tt was found when the train

was shunted to a siding for

cleaning. Police said it would
have been very dangerous if it

had exploded- It could have
caused the two carriages to part

:

and split the moving train in

half.

British Rail has issued in-

struction to employees not to

talk about the incident.

Healthareas to

be reunited
liverpool’s health service

management is to be reorgan,
ized and streamlined, the area
heattb authority operating as a

single district instead of two
separate ones.

After approaches from the
local health authority, 'Mr
Eanals. Secretary of State for

Social Services, has agreed that
the division in 1974 was
artificial.

High Street ‘ is

more dangerous

than motorway
1

Driving oil a motorway is 10
rimes safer than driving down a
High Street, the British Road
Federation’s annual review
reports today.

It shows that the greatest
increase in safety over the years
has been on motorways where
the chance of having an acci-

dent has been halved during
the past 10 years, despite a 45
per cent rise in road traffic.

Motorways take almost 10 per
cent of all traffic.

Last year rhe volume of
traffic exceeded rhe 1973 level

for the first rime and the num-
ber nf cars was more than 14

millirm.
Basic Road Statistics 197? (British
Rood Federation, 26 Manchester
Square. London, W1M 5RF. E2J.

Rodgers change

of mind over

long-term plans
By Our Transport
Correspond eilt

It was wrong to try to formu-
late a transport policy to the
end of the ceotu’y, Mr Rodgers,
Secretary of State for Trans-
port, said in London yesterday.
That is what ha set out to do
on taking over transport a year
ago, but ne had changed his

mind, he told the annual
luncheon of the Chartered Insti-

tute of Transpur;.

The pace of change was such
that any policy that set out a

rigid framework over so long a
period was a bad one. he now
concluded. We were suffering
from lengthening institutional

processes when economic, social

and rechaological chauces were
getting ever mor® rapid.

By Our Education
Correspondent

Basic tests in English gram-
mar. vocabulary and compre-
hension, given to some first-

year students at Bradford Uni-
versity over the pusr three
years, have produced “ stagger-
ing” results, according to Mr
Trevor Hernshaw. head of the
university’s educational develop-
ment service.
Of SO first-year students who

took the test in. the first two
years, about 18, a third of them
British, performed so badly
that it was necessary to give
them intensive remedial
courses in English for three

hours a week throughout the

first term. After a similar test

at the end of that period about
half the students continued
with a further four months of
remedial classes. This year 12

students have been put in the
remedial group ; two are
British.

Mr Hernshaw said some stu-

dents were unable to compre-
hend a fairly easy passage of

English prose. There was also
a marked inability to select rhe
important items in ' a passage
when asked to provide a sum-
mary.

Spelling was weak and gram-
matical mistakes showed lack
of understanding of what con-
stituted a sentence. Single
subjects were found with plural

verbs and adverbs were mis-

placed and misused.
Last week studeuts in the

English department of Hull
University refused to take
similar tests administered by
Professor Arthur Pollard after

the university's student union
had pointed out that Professor
Pollard was well known as a
•* Black Paperite ” and critic of

comprehensive schools. The
union recommended that tbe
tests should not be token.
Mr Hernshaw said the Brad-

ford tests were devised to hetp
the large numbers of students
whose mother tongue was not
English. One in eight of rhe
university’s student population
is from overseas.

Tory study of ways to

yet school standards
By Our Education
Correspondent

Tbe Conservative Party is to

make a full-scale study on how
standards in education can be

most effectively monitored. It

will include tbe sensitive ques-

tion of national testing of

pupils' performance, on which
the party has no firm policy
at present.

Mr St Jebn-Stevas, spokes-

man on education, has asked
the party's research depart-
ment for a full brief on the
matter. He wants to End out
what the standards should be,

what type of test should be

S
ven ami at what ages. Mr
lodes Boys on, a junior spokes-

man on education, has been
advocating national standard-
ized testing of all children at

the ages of 7, 11 and 14.

The only official party poKcy
on the subject at present is

that national standards should
be reintroduced for die three
Rs and that performance in

meeting those standards should
be effectively monitored. How
or when' is not mentioned.
One of the First tasks for the

-research department will he to
examine “ good practice ” in

-local authority* ’areas. There
appears to have been a re-

awakening of interest in moni-
toring schoolchildren’s stand-

ards of achievement, and
several authorities are examin-
ing possible testing schemes.

Lancashire is to start rests in

English and mathematics next
term for about 40,000 children
aged 9 and 13.

The assessment performance
unit of - tbe Department of
Education and Science will

begin next year to give pupils
aged 11 and IS rational testing

in mathematics 'and English
language. One of the purposes
of the testing, hr a random
sample of schools, is to provide
a model standardized test and
a national base-line against
which local authorities can
gauge, their own pupil’s per-
formance.'

Derelict land

.will be

turned into

sports area
".From John Chartres ~

.

Oswpldrwisrte -
' '

Work is to begin next week
bn a project to rum: Foxhill
Bank, Oswald fwistle, into art

(men space on which residents

.

bf this proud, but irr tlje past
neglected, Lancashire town will

be able to- 'stroll, play, golf,

cricket -and fooebri 1 and perhaps
eventually catch fish out of the
linker’s and White Ash -brooks.

The restoration ' scheme,
announced- • by - Lancashire
Councv Council yesterday .may
nor seem of. great significance
in the national scheme of rhi/ts
but .as. Mr Jeffrey Rcm^iotbam,
the county planning officer, '-pur'

it,; it is typical of the- -sort of

dereliction
-
Britain is trying to.

combat 'and hopes ro -overcome -

by 1991.
-

' FoxhiU Bank consists of 50
acres of hummocky : grassland,
some trees, and two streams, it

is surrounded on all side? by a

tnixxure of the recently restored
stone - cottages- and houses rn

which tbe old east Lancashire
cotton, towns

.
abound . (and

which now look highly attrac-

tive since tbe soot was. scraped
off them) aiid modern bousing.

Although superficially please
Ing to the eye, Foxhill Bank cart-

tains. 70,000 tons of rubbish
ranging from old perambulators
to derelict buildings; all of

which is to be scraped up or
buried. The* laying out of ..foot>.

-bell ,piccbes,- a cricket square
and a pitch-add-putt golf course
will follow— /.

: Under the 100 per cent grant
arrangement to areas like this,

which are still trying to clean
up the mess

.

left by . the
industrial ' revolution, which
both created. .rheir. human com-
munities ami left them loojan .2

hideous, the Department of the
Environment will pay ihe
£125,000 bill for tbe basic: land
restoration.

Hyndburn Borough Council,
which administers half a dozsri

small, towns grouped around
Accrington, will provide the
money for the building of the
sports and ocher facilities after-

wards.
When a survey was conduc-

ted in 1974 the “new” county
of Lancashire was found to con-
tain 4,500 acres gf. derelict

,

land; another. 8,000 acres
.
of it

in the “ oH ” county .had been
bequeathed, to Greater Man-'
Chester County Council, which
was set up under local govern-
ment reorganization in> the
same year. The two counties
operate a joint team of reclama-
tion experts handling any sort

of matter varying from colliery
Spoil heaps to disused railway
sidings.

Manx MPs vote against

restrictions on birching
MPs in the Isle of Man

decided yesterday against re-

ducing the birching powers of
Manx courts and rejected a pro-
vision in a Bill that proposed
that only people under 21
should be birched for robbery
with violence.

The Legislative Council, the
Upper House., rejected tbe
proposal by seven votes to one.
and decided that there should
be no age restriction under an
amendment tabled by Mr
Howard Simcocks (Ind).

Mr Simcocks, a lawyer, who
had a petition signed by nearly
a thied of the island’s 60,000
population, said : “ Once the
violent criminal hears the Isle
of Man is going soft they might

Specialist help ‘often lacking’ for children with speech disorders
Bv‘ John Roper
Health

well come here.” Sir John
Bolton rrndj seconding, said:
“ A similar petition in Britain
would get 19 million signatures
and probably a lot more."
The move was also strongly

supported by the Bishop of
Sodor and Man, the Right Rev
Vernon Nicholls, who is a mem-

;

ber of the council :
“ We have

a quality of life here that is
|

the envy of millions outside,”
|

he said. •
l

'The Bill is part of a Manx !

legislative programme aimed. at I

reducing birching but retaining I

it for crimes of violence only.
;

Manx MPs hope that it will
j

he accepted by the European '[

Court of .Human Rights when ;

hirdrina is discussed at Stras-
j

bourg on January 17. !

Services Correspondent

There are at leaM 10,000
children with speech disorders
making it difficult *nr impos-
sible for them to communicate
and for whom specialist help
is oiten lacking, according to

a survey by the Association for
All Speech-Impaired Children
(Afdsici published yesterday.

ProfessrH- Oliver Zangwiil.
Professor uf Experimental
Psychology at Cambridge
University and president of the
association, said that although
the survey was small it was
believed to be the first piece
of factual research on the
matter.
The ceport says most parents

found that they had to insist
oil seeing one specialist after
another in order to discover

why their . child could not
speak, although early diagnosis
was viral if the child's Hfe was
nr.t ro be wrecked.

Parents were told chat their

children were normal but slow
developers, that they were lazy
or shy and needed to mix more
and in one case that the failure
to talk was due to teething.
Several, reseated tbe doctor’s
implication that they were
fussy, over-protective or put-
ting pressure on the child. A
diagnosis of “emotionally dis-

turbed ” was too readily pro-
duced. .

But nearly a fifth of the
children were eventually diag-
nosed as suffering '

. from
aphasia.
Mrs Elizabeth Browning,

chairman of the association,
said the child might not under-

stand what was said, .under-
stand but speak otely in a
“jumble of words”, or under-
stand but be unable to speak.

In ber experience roost of
the children had no behavioural
difficulties. They were intelli-

gent, tivdy and outgoing but
were at times terribly frust-
rated by tbeir Suability to com-
municate. With proper treat-
ment. improvement could be
spectacular.

There was a great shortage of
speech therapists and an added
difficulty was that they came
under the Department of Health
but were needed in the schools.
Teachers

^
in ordinary schools

were wflUng to help but were
ignorant about complex lan-

guage disorders. There were
only six special schools, and a
child might end tip in a- school

for the eduoatkmally-siibuonual ^^Qooth out a wide .variationJn
or a unit for autistic dbSBrea; wti^ quality of dare given id
where he did not property mentally handicapped children
belong.

'*

The association, a charily, has
raised . money for a mobile'
speech therapy dime, which

-

has

in hospitals (the Press Associa-
tion reports).

There had been - a dramatic
iQ * e number * entail,

treated -250 chfldrea in the
Forest of Dean area and

handicapped children in bospi*

i - - - t»Is, Mr Deakins, Under Secrri

'“S tfStto for SocMSerori.,,
: a conference of profes-

research’ on remedial treatment
and has planned a postgraduate
diploma course for. speech
therapists arid teachers' begin-
ing next' October:

profes-
sional and voluntary health
workers m London yesterday..

Hb' added: "Hie' quality of
care is often far from what it

It would also like to establish "should be. There is an'enormous
a college of further education, variation from one hosnjtal \o
for language * handicapped
youth.
4/(uic survey (Room 14, Toynbee
HaD, 28 Commercial Street, Lon-
don, El 6LS, 25p)
Hospital care : The Government
Is to press health authorities to

another. Some hospitals have
transformed themselves over
die years in providing a high
standard of care. The achieve-
ments have been impressive in
some cases, and less so in
others." - • • '

Compromise in newspaper

dismissal case proposed
Mr C. Gordon Teiber. the

former i/umciol Times column-
ist, and the hoard of the
newspaper .agreed yesterday to

consider a compromise in an
industrial tribunal case in Lon-
don in which Mr Tether alleges

unfair dismissal.

Both skies retired to con-

sider the suggestion by the
tribunal’s chairman, Mr
William Wells. QC. Mr Tether,
who was dismissed 13 months
ago, seeks reinstatement.
Mr Wells said he felt that

nothing but loss would - be
caused if the matter went on.

Two questions had ro be de-

cided : was Mr Tether’s dis-

missal fair or not. and if not.

what was tbe remedy ?

He said the difficulties in

ordering reinstatement seemed
formidable on the evidence so

far.

He suggested that both sides

could agree that it could not

be suggested that at (lie time
of his dismissal Mr Tether was
not Fullv capable of writing
articles to the paper’s high
standards.

In addition, rhe paper had
offered compensation terms
rhut still stood. Many other em-
ployers would have been less

liberal..
Mr Wells said he hoped, they

could agree, a statement that
the Financial Times would
publish fullv. vindicating Mr
Tether's rightful a nxierv to pro-
tect his reputation and at the
same time not affecting the
main contention of the paper.
Mr Wells asked Mr Tether

if he would prefer- his associa-

tion with the paper to 1»e

remembered for a lifetime of
meritorious, successful and dis-

tinguished service or for tbe.

linhappv circumstances in

which that relationship ended.
The hearing continues today.

¥E,THE
LIMBLESS,

LOOKTOYOU
FOR HELP
"We come from bothwnvM w.ir*.

TVe come from Kenya. Mnlavn.
Adprt. f.'ypn;«— and from Ulster.

From keepingthe pe-iue no less

than from war we limbic.-i l<K)k la
you for help.
Andyou can lielp. ‘byliolping

r*ur Association* BLESMA »t he
British LimblessEx-Service Men's
Association'* looks after the

]imblessfrom all 1he Services.

Tt. helps, with advice and
encouragement, to overcome i no
shock of losing arms, or less or an
eye. It sees t hat red-tape does not ,

Bland in the way oftheright
entitlement to pension. And. foe

severe!? handicapped and the

elderly, it provide* Residential
.Home's where they can.live in.

pence and dignity.

Help BLES.VfA. please.We neca
money desperatcly- And .we
premise you :

not apennyofitwill
be wasted.

Deportation note

i
to be served
on freed spy
From Our Correspondent
Bradford

.

Nicholas Frdger. aged 49. rhe
former RAF sergeant jailed fur
passing Britain’s V-bomber
secrets, who is a Czechoslovak,
ts bring asked officially to leave
Britain. Twenty-four hours
after he had been freed from
rhe top-security Wakefield jaii
on parole, it was disclosed yes-
terday that tbe Government has
officially warned him of its in-

I rention to serve a deportation

|
order.

j

Tt is believed that the notice

I
of intention was delist:red while

j

he was serving six year- of a
I 12-year sentence on Official

j

Secrets Act charges. Mr Prager
has a right to appeal, against the
notice nf intention within 14

j

days.

.

j

His wife, Jana, ha.? told

i
Friends in Britain that the

1

Czechoslovak authorities are un-
likely to welcome turn. Lasr
night Mr Jack Levi, a Leeds
solicitor acting for Mr Prager,
said :

” It Is his desire m join

his wife in Wesr Germany,
.where she ha* a home He does
not intend to appeal against the
notice of intended deportation.”

After his release on Monday
Mr Prager went to a relative’s

house in Chapeltown. Leeds. A
relative at the house said yes-

terday chat Mr Prager a ad his
wife were our in the country
for die dav.

Tougher training sought for engineers
By Diana Gcddes
Education Correspondent
A new tough requirement uf

a minimum of seven years'
academic and industrial train-
ing in order to qualify as a

chartered engineer is to be
recommended by a committee
of inquiry’ into the relationship
of education to industry. The
committee was set up by the
Conservative Party and includes
the presidents uf all three pro-
fessional engineering bodies.
Concern has been expressed

in and outside the profession at
the low standards of many
applicants to engineering
courses and the low status of
engineers in British industry.
The committee hopes that its

proposals will help to bring the
profession more into line with
its much mure highly paid and
better respected counterparts
in Europe.

It will recummend that any-
one" wishing to achieve the

status of a professional char-
tered engineer should complete
a three-year degree course, fol-

lowed by two years’ industrial
practice and then a further two
year^ supervised professional
practice before' qualifying.
Engineers who fail to reach or
who never attempt to reach
those required standards would
be known simply as "techni-
cians”, creating in effect a two-
tier profession.

The committee will recoin

mend that no public installation

should be designed or validated

except by a chartered engineer.

It is also looking at wavs to
increase part-time release and
sandwich courses for engineers,
and is considering recommend-
ing tax exemptions for com-
panies that make facilities avail-
able for releasing employees
for additional training or that
provide places For students on
sandwich courses.

The committee, which Is

chaired by Professor John
Thornton, head of tbe depart-
ment of chemical engineering
at Newcastle University,
includes Dr George Erosah.
Director of the North East
London Rriytechnic and Presi-
dent of tbe Institution of Pro-
duction Engineers

; Professor
Sir Hugh Ford, head of the de-
partment of mecbaqical engin-
eering at Imperial College, Lon-
don and President of the Insti-

tution of Mechanical Engineers

;

Mr E. Booth, chairman of the
Yorkshire Electricity Board -and
President of the Institution of
Electrical Engineers ; Professor
Boris Norman Cole of Leeds
University, governor of the
Engineering Industries Training
Board : ana Dr John Horlock,
Vice-Chancellor of Salford
University ; as well as other
eminent academics, representa-
tives of industry, the trade
unions afid schools.

Damages of £13,909 for

‘second fiddle’ pojrgroup
The- five members of the dis-

banded pop group Chnpyn were
awarded a total " of £13^909
against a- music company in the
High Court' yesterday. They"
thought they were being
groomed for stardom but ended'
up playing “ second fiddle ”. to
another band, the 1

court was-
toM.. . .

- Ann. CDdi, aged 29, the-lead-
smger, and the four musicians
to tbe.group sued Dartbili Ltd;
of Mayfair, London, for £30,909.
Mr Justice O’Connor was told,

they were contracted to make,
two .albums for £20,000. The
group made one album, " Grand
Slam”1

, but did not receive^ a
halfpenny, Mr Roger Eiiis,

-

their counsel, said.
' The judge held that -the-
group. Miss O’Dell. Ray Russell,

Clyde McMullen, Simon Phillips

and' Dennys McCaffrey, .were
entitled to only. £3,000 damages.
Miss. O’Dell .shwdd have the
£10,909 she had paid in record-
ing casts.

- -

Chopyu, he said, had thought
that once they came under the
wing; of Don '.Arden, a Dartbili
director and one of the "world’s
leading pop promoters, -.they
would he an overnight -success.
The judge awarded Chopyn

£3,000 damages and legal costs
for bring unable to make the
second

. album because Dartbili
broke tbe contract. Thev were
also entitled 'to a further
£10,000 for making the “ Grand
Slam'” album, but certain ex-
penses incurred by Uarthill bad
to be set off against that.
He agreed to a 214ay stay on

payment of the damages pend-
ing consideration of an appeal

Crossman diaries disdain quality of the 1968 Cabinet

"Donations and information:
Major The Earl of Ancaster,
KCYO. TD-. Midland Bank
Limited - 60 West Smith Held
London ECLA BOX.

British Limbless

Ex-Service
#

Mens Association
'GIVE TO THOSE JVHO GAVE -MUSE*

Culdrose to be

rescue school
The Royal Naval Air Station

al Culdrose, Cornwall, rhe
largest helicopter ija^e in

western Europe, is to become
the training headquarters for

RAF rescue flyers.

The RAF is replacing mguy
Whirlwind helicopters with the
search and rescue Sea_ Kings

favoured by the Navy. Air crew
and maintenance staff will be
trained at Culdrose for duties
ai Lossiemouth. Bqulmcr. Coiti-

sltail and Brav.iiy.

By Alan Hamilton
Mow members o;' the Labour

Cabinet of 1968, and not a few
members nf the present one,

:
were uninspiring dullards in

: tite eyes or the late Richard
Crossraan. who dissects their

.' tailings in the third and final
volume uf hi- opinionated but
revealing diaries. published
tnis vvuck.

Mr Cro»man. who sat in rhe
Cabinet as Secretary- of Statu
for Social Service- from 1963
to 1970. is unstiiitin-a in his
admiration of Mr* Barbara

( Castle- ambivalent in his atti-

.
tude towards Sir Harold Wil-
.-on. and schoolmasterly in his
assessment of rhe clever Mr

’ Callaghan, but disdainful in hi.
intellectually lofty outlook

1 upon almost ' everyone else.
H»‘ use- the true character of

• Mr Roy Jenkins when, prepar-
iiipto swim in Mr CrossmanS
private pooL the Chancellor

. removes bis clothes;
Directly they (Mr Jenkins's family)

1 got into the walk-d garden, they
look iliingi over ar.d organized
competitions amnng rnemscivcs on
speed record- and underwater
y.nraning. 1 realized that Roy
is one of tiie most ompeonvc men

in the world, .setting tumself trials

and Ln in- to win every" thing. In
this sens!- he is a caricature of
a public school boy, and he loses
hi- attraction unless he Is fully
clothed.
One feels that bis career has been
made b> knowing the right people.

Mr Jenkins at least agreed
to sene m a. Cabinet beaded by
Mr Crossmail, in the unlikely
event of Sir Harold Wilson
being deposed.
Mr Wedgwood Benn is

another prime target. ** The real

trouble about Wcdgy is that
phiiosopIdeally he is. nut
second-rate, but non-existent.
Curiously, be has got this great
public relations sense bur he is

no serious thinker.” Later, the
diarist dismisses him as an
“ intellectually negligible whizz-
kid.”
Mr Peter Shore is demolished

as *- one of the most cat-
astrophic failures in the House
of Commons and no good at
the Dispatch Box.” He causes
Mr Crossman to reflect

:

"Sometimes Harold has an
unerring ability to do what
jars.

_
It is in these minor

appointments that he shows his
amazing tasre.”

Mr Mic hael Stewart, Foreign.
Secretary, is frequently re-

marked upon for the aU-pervad-
ing boredom of bis demeanour.
At one stage, in the context of
the Soviet invasion of. Czecho-
slovakia and a possible trade
embargo, which never material-
ized, Mr Cr- ssman remarks

:

“ It seems to me an extremely
interesting example of the total
ineffectiveness of Michael
Stewart as Foreign Secretary
and of the extent to - which
Harold Wilson’s so-called -for-

eign policy is based on his
image of himself as a maker
of world policy.”

Mr Reg Prentice is described
in September,. 1968, as ".a
rather prim young man”. For-
mer President Nixon, on a visit

to 10 Downing Street, is gen-
erally landed for bring fresher
and more vigorous than bis tele-
vision image, and for bis prag-
matism.
Some of

,

Mr Crossman's
assessments seem curious after
a gap of eight years, but at least
he had the wit - ro ferf some
suspicion about the young,
thrusting Postmaster General,
Mr John Stonehouse. In Jan-

uary, -1969, the .-diarist -felt,

bound to remark:
He is -a -strange fellow, a. .tall,

dark, rather Sleek young man,
with a great long batik . . . I have
always had- tbe, profoundest sus-
picion of- his moral reliability . . .

He is an experienced, cough,
politician, very unreliable in bis
personal veracity.

Not even the editor of- The
Times - escapes a sidelong
glance:
I had my first

.
real talk with

WUttam Rees-Mori* and. .-found
dais goggle-eyed intellectual rather
sardonic ana anrasSog Be is

essentially, more or a" political'
amateur than people take mm for,
more slapdash if you - like,- «od-

.
that Is die quality MS whole news-
paper has. '

j

The sardonic and amu ting Mr
Crossman, a -political .proles?.

siooaL nevertheless once
enjoyed a free lunch in this

newspaper’s board room,' :mid .

claims to leave, enjoyed the
company."

_ .
*

.

The -Diaries of a Cabinet Minister,
Voi j. 236S-JST0, byRichard-Cross-'
man (Hantfsh Hamtlton/Jonatiiao
Cape, £12.50). ....

A full review of the Crossman
diaries wSl appear-inTtieTmts-
on November 10.

MP demands an
endtoNato
air exercise
"Mr 'Dafydd ' Thomas. Plaid

Cymru MP for Merioneth, and
local- farmers yesterday dri,

manded an end to a Nat.o exer-
cise 'in which, two American
airmen ware killed wizen, ctrir.
Fill jet- crashed oh a farm
near the village of Foei. near
Welshpool, Powys.

'

' Wreckage
•vras

. scattered over half a mile
and. die , farmhouse roof ' was
damaged.

Mr Thomas said ; “I am fed
up _. -with, being- cold chat low
flying -is. necessary' for-defence.
It Is-"time the' strategic reasons -

were spelt out.” .

Mr Malthvya Humphreys,
secretary of roe Montgomery
branch' of the Farmers’ Uoioli
of Wales, said: “We have pro-
tested againsrlow flying-in -this,
area lor years and this crash
has'4^giti^rtedt>nr protests," ’

A defence .'ministry, official
'inr London arid be- .ctiuld not
comment, on Mr Thomas’s pro-
test’. -The exercise-'- would; con-
tinue for tbe rest' of the week.

*1

r . 1 r
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The man with red hair took thfee'tdr&^;-fi;

Sullivan stood paf: T(ie

and swore. I> praying, fook one. ' . M
tklalfelujqh!dack.of

... /The betting ^wqnt;Vbund :

'

folded.1 peefed;neryausjy :atfft|4

unstrapped my
money.-

generous -I said; .

.

\ Sullivan started: to Iaydown
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New entries to the Women’s Royal Naval Service during the First World War, from c< The

WRNS 1917-1977 ” exhibition opening tomorrow at the National Maritime Museum, Greenwich.

over long

trials
Lord Widgery, the Lord

Chief Justice, was criticized

yesterday for stating, as
reported in The Times yester-

day that trials were getting
•• unhealthily longer and the

taxpayer, through legal aid, was
footing the bill.

Mr Jeffrey Cordon, informa-

tion officer of the British Legal
Association, said :

** Lawyers
today are in the absurd posi-

tion that one week
.
wc are

attacked because trials are too

long, and the next bold that by
encouraging defendants to

plead guilty we are cutting fair

trials too short.

“To suggest that solicitors

have any vested interest in long
trials' must be nonsense when
it is realized that our fees for

attending a trial, at the rate of

£12 to.E15' a day are obviously
not enough, to pay a living wage
to our staff.

N Solicitors attending long
trial* must make a. loss with
feet drat level. When Lord
Widgery advocates more strin-

geut ' financial control of

criminal trials he apparently
has not taken into account how
savage the Old Bailey [Central
Criminal Court] can be and is

in cutting down solicitors’ bills

for preparatory work.”
Practising solicitors were

getting- tjred of “ the cumula-
tive effect -of Conflicting and
often ill .Informed criticisms of
our profession”

Call by solicitor: The public
should be protected from “slap-
dash" solicitors, Mr Geoffrey
Hough, a London solicitor, says.
** There is a need to ensure chat

solicitors' work is done pro-

perly, and conscientiously with

a view to. serving the clicur

rather than, as appearances
would sometimes suggest, with
.i vi.ew fo their own benefit”,

he says in evidence submitted
to the Royal Commission on
Legal Services.

Mr Hough points out that a

client can do little about ineffi-

ciency by a 'solicitor.

Book charges remand
John Henson, aged 36. a

Canadian chef of no fixed

address, facing six charges of
stealing five antique books and
a painting, valued together at

C2.1B0. frottl London branches
of Sotheby's and Christie's, the

auctioneers, was remanded in

cu-tody until November S at

Marlborough Street Magistrates’
Court, London, yesterday.

Closures of meat and

bacon factories feared
By a Staff Reporter

A promise by Mr Silkin,

Minister of Agriculture,
Fisheries, arid Food, yesterday
to press energetically for

changes in the way EEC mone-
tary compensatory amounts are

calculated gave no apparent
comfort to representatives of

the British bacon and meat
industry.

After the speech their chair-

man, Mr H. M. Newton-CIare,
was still predicting, in press

interviews, inevitable factory

closures “ on a fairly large

scale and Fairly rapidly” if the

present situation continues.

The monetary compensatory
amount (MCA) is the difference

between the market rate and
the agricultural “ green ” cur-

rency of the EEC. It provides
a form of assistance to pro-

ducers and consumers.

Mr Silkin acknowledged the

difficulties facing the meat
industry, particularly unfair
competitive conditions in the

bacon and ham market and the

availability of adequate supplies
of manufacturing beet'.

The world situation for pig

producers was improving, he
said. Pig prices were rising and

.
feed costs falling. However, pig

supplies would be lower next
year.

The temporary pig subsidy
early this year had given pro-

ducers £17m when pressure on
them was greatest, but subsidies

could be only a temporary
palliative.

*• The problem must be
tackled at its roots by putting

rhe monetary compensatory
amount calculation on to a fair

basis ”, he said. “ I shall con-

tinue to press energetically for

the changes needed."

Mr Silldn knew, said he, that

many of his audience would Bice

the Government to devalue the
green pound, and although that

would benefit processer5 the
advantage to tbe producer was
less certain because devaluation
would affect cereal prices also.

Tbe Government must con-
sider the wider interest and
would devalue the green pound
only when they thought it

necessary and right in the over-

all national interest.

If Monday’s movement in
sterling was maintained it would
in due course reduce rhe United
Kingdom MCA by three to four
percentage points.

Ban and £700
fines on
corporal
From Our Correspondent
York
Corporal John Oliver, aged

25, of Carterick Garrison, North
Yorkshire, pleaded guilty at

Richmond Magistrates’ Court,

North Yorkshire, yesterday, to

assault ; taking a Chieftain tank
without the owner’s consent;
driving it dangerously ; damag-
ing a hangar door, road signs

valued at £180 ; damaging atmy
fencing ; driving without a

licence or insurance ; and driv-

ing with a blood alcohol level

more than three times above
the permitted limit.

He was disqualified from
driving for three years, fined
a total of £700 and ordered to

pay for tbe damage to the road
signs and a doctor’s fee. He
was ordered to pay the £889.80
at the rate of £10 a week.

Sergeant Albert Hartley, .for

the prosecution, said .the Chief-
tain tank was pursued by
several members of Che military
and civilian police at first in

vehicles hnd then, for their own
safety, on foot.
“ It is a wonder there was not

serious injury or even loss of
life ”, Colonel Jonathon Forbes,
formerly of The Green
Howards, the chairman, said.

Postal vote on
students’

right to speak
Members of Congregation,

Oxford University’s parliament,
have narrowly voted in favour
of allowing students to speak
at its meetings but a final

decision awaits the result of a

postal vote in about three

weeks.
The decision to call a postal

rote was announced at the
beginning of yesterday’s debate
by Sir Rex Richards, FRS, the
vice-chancellor.

Mr J. B. Bambo rough, Prin-

cipal of Linacre College, -pro-

posed a resolution giving speak-
ing rights to any junior mem-
ber for an experimental period
of two years. It was carried by
15 votes ro 33.

Opposing it, Mr C. Smith,
fellow of Keble College, said
students could misuse the right

•or demonstrations and fili-

bustering. It would .be unFair
to give them speaking rights

when some teaching staff were
not allowed to attend meetings.

But Mr J. C. B. Gosling, a

senior proctor, said students
were very much affected by
Congregation decisions, yet they
had little control over them.

Immigrants’ council says

appeal barred its adviser
By Penny Symon
The Joint Council for the.

Welfare of Immigrants has com-
plained to the Immigration
Appeals Secretariat aibout the
rejection of one of Its staff by
an appeals adjudicator on Man-
day. The council alleges that
the incident was connected with
criticism of adjudicators, which
it published on Saturday.

In its annual report the coun-
cil said that in 1976 and this

year it bad drawn attention to

politically and raciafly preju-

diced remarks by adjudicators.

Tbe report included examples
and said there bad been pres-
sure by some Labour MPs for

certain adjudicators to be dis-

missed.

Mr Ian Martin, general secre-

tary of the council, said yester-

day that under the rules govern-

ing appeals a member of the
council had been allowed to

appear for th* appellant. That
had been done in hundreds of

cases since dia system was
established in 197C-.

“ Strictly speaking, the adju-
dicator must give leave for a

council . representative to
appear, as we arc not officially

counsel or solicitors, but there
has never been any difficulty in
the past ”, Mr Martin added.
“We have never been asked to
apply for' leave, that is, untH
Monday.**

Mr Sarwat Iqbal, a council
employee who was due to

appear at an appeal on Monday,
was told by one of the adjudi-
cators, that he must apply for
leave to represent tbe appel-
lant. Mr Iqbal said yesterday:
“ I told him that I had appeared
in hundreds of cases, many of
them, before bint and I bad
never been asked 'to apply for

leave to appear before. The
adjudicator added that if I did
apply for leave he would not

grant it. It was impossible for
me to proceed with the case."
Mr Martin commented: “It

seems very curious that sud-
denly, just after our annual re-

port was published criticizing

the appeals system, one of our
employees was treated in this

way” He said he had written

to Mr J. D. Peterkin, the chief
adjudicator.

Need to improve quality of

life for people over 80
Frmu Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent
Harrogate

Great progress has been made
in imp coring the quality uf l ife

for people in their sixties,

seventies and early eighties,

Professor Margot Jeffreys. Pro-

fessor of Sociology at Bedford
College University, London,
said at Harrogaic yesterday. She
told the 300 delegates to the

Age Concern conference that
the main challenge now would
involve concerted efforts by
scientists, practitioners, rela-

tives and rhe elderly to achieve
th- same results for people
surviving into slieir late eighties

and beyond.
TJa growing number of

elderly people who married

again showed how old assump-
tions about the asexuality of

die elderly were breaking down.
There was now segregation by
sex of old people, partly
because the greater frankness
with which younger people dis-

cussed sexual itv had changed
the climate of opinion.
There was no evidence that

yuuuger relatives were showing
less interest in providing care
and support for their parents.
The incomes, housing and resi-

dential care of the elderly had
greatly improved but many had
poor housing and low incomes
or were In residential homes
that dehumanized them and tbe
staff. Tbe progress so far should
act as a spur for more. improve-
ments. too. in the quality of life

fur all elderly people.

Damages forU S
film couple
Mr Robert Wagner, the

American actor, artd his wife,

Miss Natalie Wood, the actress,

accepted undisclosed damages
in the High Court yesterday
over a newspaper report which
suggested that their remarriage
had broken down aud they were
getting divorced again. .

Their actions were against
Continental Publishers & Dis-
tributors Ltd, and New English
Library Ltd. English distributor
of the

.
French newspaper,

France Dimanche.

Correction
A report on Saturday stated that
che Stubbs paintings, “ The Hay-
makers ” and " The Reapers ",
had been sold abroad, and were
subject co a temporary export
restriction. They were in fact
offered to the Tate Gallery in che
first place.

Former drug
addict to

get his son back
A London couple who devoted

themselves for two years as
foster-parents to a baby boy
suffering from withdrawal
symptoms after his birth to
drug-addicted parents have lost

their plea in tbe Court of
Appeal to get the child

.
back

from -his natural father.
They had hoped to adopt che

boy, now ja ward of court and
still under three years' old. Lord
Justice Ormrod said. Contrary
to evenrone's expectations, the
father nad recovered from his
drug addiction and wanted to

bring up his son
Tbe court upheld a decision

of Sir George Baker, President
of tbe Family Division, that the
boy shuirld stay with his father,
with whom, he has lived since
last July.

‘New system needed’ to scrutinize radiation hazards
Pearce Wright
e Editor

haven
organization of the *rs:cni

shieg permissible levels

Itarinn as a direct conse-

: of nuclear power was
;tcd ;o rhe Windscale
inquiry yesterdav.

:ame from Dr John K.

ng, an 'eminent biologist,

wick, who is appearing ns

opal objector to plans to

i new plant for reprocou-
astc nuclear fuel on the

dan coast.

evidence, completed in a

.libmissiou to the inquiry

day. pointed ttf deficien*

i the processes by which
. standards are set- and

ted national and interna-

action needed to cure

In Dr Spearing's view, part of

the difficulty was historical,

because the procedure* for

examining safety standards had
evolved before the onset of the

nuclear power industry, when
the uses of radiation, were con-
fined to medicine and defence.
That background

t
was reflec-

ted in the composition of the
International Radio logical Pro-

tection Commission <IRPC),
which is a self-elected body
drawn mainly from radiologists.

Dr Spearing said its recom-
mendations were regarded as

“so authoritative that they
must never be questioned, and
moreover, never are ques-
tioned” by government depart-

ments and bodies.

Yet those safety standards
originated in 1953 and were no
longer suitable. That had been

recognized by organizations in
the United States and Germany
concerned with public safety.
Dr Spearing .said.

.
Tile attitude of government

departments could be justified;
he maintained, only if IRPC
members were elected by a
totally unbiased and widely
based body of professionally
qualified people, and if it could
keep its recommendations
abreast of advances in bio-

logical knowledge.

_
He described hoiy it took

eight years for the TRPC to

alter an important standard for
assessing radiation hazards.

pendent body ‘ set up by the
World Health Organization.
Dr Spearing asked Mr Justice

Parker, the inspector, in the
meantime, "to recommend a new
system for scrutinizing radiation
hazards on tbe lines of tbe
Environmental Protection
Agency in America, an' organ-
ization that, invited criticism of
proposed standards and held
public hearings.

Dumping denial: Mr Arthur

Scott, secretary of. British

Nuclear Fuels, was recalled to

the inquiry yesterday to deny
allegations _thBt_ plutonium and
highly radioactive waste from
the reprocessing plant was being
dumped in. Australia* {the.Press
Association, reports).

,
The allegations had been

made by Mrs Catharine Dalton,
widow of a nuclear scientist and
daughter of Mr Robert Graves*,
the- author.

WEST EUROPE

Paris police ban demonstrations

by terrorist sympathizers

at lawyer’s extradition hearing

Napoleonic

From Our Own Correspondent

Paris, Nov 1

Demonstrations in support of

the Baader-Meinhof defence

lawyer Herr Klaus Croissant

have been forbidden by police

when his extradition hearing

opens here tomorrow. Several

extreme left-wing organizations

have announced their intention

of demonstrating then, as they

did at the first extradition hear-

ing a week ago.

Herr Croissant' is wanted in

West Germany
.
for alleged

* complicity with criminal'

groups and propaganda in

favour of those groups, whose
avowed aim is the perpetration

of crimes ". He .was arrested in

France on September 30, after

crossing the border me Stras-

bourg on July 14. He. has been
in cucody since his arrest

The hearing is likely to be a
long one, with defence lawyers

from West Germany, Belgium,

Italy, Britain and Spain all

wanting to take part.

According to the extradition
treaty between France and West
Germany the authors of crimes
and breaches of common law
carrying a penalty. of more than
two years’ imprisonment, or
prisoners convicted and serving
a sentence of more chan two
months’ imprisonment should
be extradited.

However, under the treaty

extradition will not be agreed

if a political offence is involved

and the defence will argue that

ring applies in this case. Their

task will not have been helped

by the discovery in France of

the body of Dr Hanns-Martin

Schleyer,
_

the West German
industrialist kidnapped by mem-
bers of tiie Baader-Meinhof

gang-
Our Foreign. Staff write: The
hunt for the killers of Dr
Schleyer has spread to Den-
mark where police said they
were seeking two suspects.

They included tbe man
. believed to have bougijt the

car in which Dr Sddeyer’s body
was found and a woman. Tbe
bunt was concentrated on
Zealand, Denmark’s main
isiaod, on which Copenhagen
stands.

Police named the two as
Fraulein Friedericke Krabbe
and Herr Christian Kdar,

already identified by West
German officials as ate man
who bought the green Audi car
in which Dr Schleyer

5
s body

was found on October 19 in

Mulhouse, eastern France. The
two were believed to be travel-

ing in a red, Swedish-registered
Volkswagen Passat.
Tbe pair were both on a list

of 16 people West German
police are seeking m connexion
with the Schleyer kidnapping.

the hijacking of a Lufthansa

airliner to Mogadishu, two mirr-

decs and other guerrilla raids.

In Milan, a Mercedes show-

room was attacked with a fire

bomb. Attacks on German pro-

perty have occurred in lralv

ajmfyof daily since the death of

three Baader-Meinhof guerrillas

in a West German prison last

nxxntjh.

In Algiers, the Canary Islands’

separatist movement announced

that it would henceforth attack

West German as well as Spanish

interests in the islands.

The leader of the group,

Senor Antonio Cubillo, said the

first anti-West German act was

the bombing of a BMW show-

room, at Santa Cruz, Tenerife,

which caused substantial pro-

perty damage. A second bomb

was planted at a Tenerife res-

taurant owned by a West Ger-

man, but was discovered and

defused.
In West Berlin as estimated

4,000 demonstrators protested

last night at the arrast of three

printers of a small left-wing

news sheet.

The arrests followed a police

raid on flats, bookstores and

ptindoe shops looking for evi-

dence waking the news sheet to

the West German terrorist

nvovemeot. The police contend

that the publication has- been

used as a means of communica-
tion by terrorists.

Spanish King cancels

son’s investiture
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, Nov 1

The authorities today substi-

tuted an “act of homage” to
Prince Felipe, the nine-year-
oid heir to the throne, in place
of a planned investiture cere-
mony for him as Prince of
Asturias, the traditional title of
the heir to the throne.
The tide was conferred on

him in a royal decree signed by
his father, King Juan Carios,
in January. The Palace had
realized that the investiture
might cause iH feeling, how-
ever, and the ceremony was
changed to an act of homage.

Socialist and
,

communist
politicians in Asturias who were
invited to the homage derided
to boycott the ceremony. They
say the investiture should be
made after the new constitution

is drawn up, when tbe exact
form of the Spa<nt9b state is

described. It ebodld wait until

the constituion is approved,
although it has already been
agreed generally that the stare

will be described as a mon-
archy.

As a result, the Palace was
advised, apparently within the
past 48 hours, that it would be
better to postpone tbe investi-

ture.

King Juan Carlas, accompa-
nied by Queen Sofia, Senor
Rodolfo Martjn Villa, tbe
Minister of the Interior, and
members of the Council of the
Realm, the country’s highest
advisory body still in existence,

attended a religious ceremony
this morning in Covadonga, die
village in Asturias where the
Spaniards claimed their first

victory in their campaign to

expel their Moorish con-
querors. The whole Govern-
ment had been due to attend
but, when the ceremony was
changed, it was thought appro-

priate to send only one repre-
sentative.

The provincial delegation of

Asturias, whose idea it was to

hold the investiture ceremony,
is not considered representative

by politicians in tbe region,

traditionally a left-wing strong-

hold.

R|val of Senor Carrillo

returns to
From William Chisleet

Madrid, Nov 1

- Senor Enrique Lister, one of
the last ' surviving civil war
leaders, will return to - Spain
next week after 38 years in
-exile, according to reports pub-
lished here today.

Senor Lister, secretary-gen-

eral; of the Spanish Workers’
Communist Party, was granted
a passport in Paris yesterday.
He formed his party Seven
years ago after being expelled
from the Spanish Communist
Party

Senor
.

Lister’s party was
recognized by Moscow as "the
true Spanish ' Communist
Party ”, in an attempt to split

tbe party headed t>y Senior
Santiago Carrillo, who was

then espousing .Eurocom-
munism and 'bad condemned
the Soviet invasion of Czechos-
lovakia. Moscow reverted to

iwcogxuzfcng Senor .* Carrillo's

party in 1974, having -con-

cluded that Senor lister was a

spent force.

Senor Lister' still regards
Senor CarriBo as “a “traitor”.
Senor CarriUo .travels to' Mos-
cow tomorrow, Reportedly for

the first tine, in seven years,

to attend the' sixtieth anni-

versary of the October Revolu-
tion. Senor Lister will not be
there.
Senor® Dolores Ibarruri,

" La Pasionaria % the Spanish
Communist Party’s president,

left yesterday for Moscow,
where she spent 38 years’ in

exile.

More drug
addicts,

UN report

says
Geneva, Nov 1.—More than

Z,000 babies are born as heroin

addicts every year in New York
because their mothers are using

the drug, according to a United
Nations report published today.

Tbe Geneva-based United
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse
Control (UNFDAC) reported a

sharp increase in drug addic-

tion and deaths in Western
countries and blamed Burma,
Laos and Thailand for produc-
ing most of the raw opium for

the illicit trade in narcotics.

In tbe United States, it said,

an estimated 620,000 people are
addicted to opium and its

derivatives. There were 100,000
addicts in France last year,

which is five times rhe number
in 1970 West Germany had
40,000 addicts last year, 5,000

of them in West Berlin, and
there were 15.000 in the Nether-
lands, half of them in Amster-
dam.
There were 2,000 heroin

deaths in the United States last

year, 325 in West Germany and
59 in France. The number of
deaths.in West Germany is ex-

pected to. rise above 500 this

year. There have already been
60 heroin deaths in West Ber-

lin.

Most of the raw opium pro-

duced in. the world comes from
the "golden triangle” of
Burma, Laos and

.
Thailand.

UNFDAC said that Burma is

responsible for 500 tons of the

600 to 700 tons produced
annually in the region. Burma’s
output is sufficient^ to make 50
tons of heroin which at 54.50

(£2.90) a milligram in Washing-
ton streets represents

5225,000m ( £129,000mJ.—UPI.

Holiday isle strike
Las Palmas, Canary Islands,

Nov 1.—Hotel employees on the
island of Gran Canaria have
decided to strike in support of
claims for a 40 per cent wage
increase.

French warning to Algeria oyer hostages
From Ian Murray

Paras, Nov 1

France is mounting a three-
pronged diplomatic campaign
in efforts to free the eight
hostages believed to be held by
tbe Polisario guerrillas in the
Western Sahara. At the same
time special troops are being
kept on permanent alert for a
military intervention and
Mirage TV spy aircraft have
been overflying the desert on
the MauritanJan-AJgpriffil border
to seek out the

a
Pofoario

columns. The Polisaria guerril-

las, backed by Algeria, are seek-
ing independence for the
Western Sahara, • currently
ruled by Morocco and Mauri-
tania.

The diplomatic activity is

going on in Geneva. Tripoli and
Algeria. It is aimed -at enlisting

the belp of the International
Red Cross and the Libyan Gov-
ernment and at Forcing the
Algerian Government to realize

that it must cooperate in find-

ing sod freeing the French
hostages.
The French United Nations

bead of mission in Geneva, M
Stfephane Hesad, has been to

see the bead of the’ Inter-
national Committee of the- Red
Cross, Mr Alexander Hay, with
a view to sending a representa-
tive of the International Red
Cross to Algiers. The. Saharan
Red Cross has already let it be
known that k cannot. help in
negotiations for the release of
the hostages.
The French Foreign Ministry

Director of African Affairs, M
Guy Georgy, has been sdu to

Tripoli, in an attempt to find
out how much the Libyans can
do to negotiate the release. . -

But it is in Algeria that, the
main effort is having to be
made. Tbe Foreign Ministry
here has sent its administrative
and consular affairs chid, M
Claude Chayet, to Algiers to
underline tbe .message already

sent from President Giscard
d’Estaing to President Boume-
dienne saying chat France is

not prepared to wak indefi-
nitely for Algeria to act.

The message pointed out
that the hostages were civilians,,

working to help a developing
country, that they had been
made' prisoners in Mauritania
and not in a contested area.
It said that there was no doubt
that the Polisario guerrillas
were financed, armed and con-
trolled by Algeria and that it

was up to Algeria to put an
end to the affair.

There was an inherent warn-
ing in the reminder that France
was largely supplying the eco-
nomic, educational and health
resources for Algeria, 'while
800,000 Algerians worked in
French territory. ’ If diplo-
matic and humanitarian
methods failed* President Gis-
card cTEstaiqg sgid. Prance was
determined “to use other

tier
From lan Murray
Paris, Nov 1

For the first tins: in 150 years
the main entrance to the Palais
Bourbon, which houso-j rhe
National Assembly, is ro be used
tomorrow by Mr Rene
Levesque, Prime Minister cf
Quebec. This symbolic honour
sums up tiie unusual degree nf

pomp and ceremony being
accorded in France io this first

visit of the man who hopes to

lead Quebec out of the Can-
adian confederation.

Mr Lciuque has been In

France privately for a week
now. In 1S44 he served in Lor-
raine as a war correspondent

and liaison officer with the
American forces under General
Patton. So he has been making
a sentimental journey to tin-

area round Met?.
This morning, accompanied

by M Alain Peyrefitte. Minister

of Justice, he went to Colomby.
les-deu?:-eglises to see the tonib

of General de Gaulle who 10
years ago stirred a cauldron of
Canadian emotions by declar-
ing: "Vive le Quebec libre

At the grave he signed the
golden book of remembrance
and wrote : “ Ten years later,

accompanied. I am sure, by the
vast majority of the Quebecois,
I offer homage to a great
Frenchman and a great friend
of Quebec”.
He told journalists that be

bad come to pay homage to the
“ historic vision " and the “sym-
pathy” that de Gaulle had
shown towards Quebec. He
said he was in favour of the
idea of creating “ a French
Commonwealth ” on the condi-

tion that Quebec was there with
its own identity aad not under
a Canadian facade”.
Mr Levesque arrives at Orly

tomorrow morning to be greeted
by M Barre, the Prime Minis-

ter. After their first discus-

sions together the twu prim-:
ministers will go to the National

Assembly for lunch with M
Edgar Faure, president of the
assembly.

After lunch Mr Levesque will

tour a special exhibition de-

voted to Quebec in the assembly
library before making what
amounts to a state entrance tu

the assembly itself. The 30
stairs leading up the peristyle

of tbe Palais Bourbon's facade
overlooking the Pont de U Con-
corde were reserved bv Nano-
lean for his personal use. They
lead through the 12 columns of

the facade’ into the assembly.
Mr Levesque will attend a

further reception by M Faure
and a dinner given by M Peyre-
fitte before the following dai’s
reception it the Hotel de Villc

by M Jarqjes Chirac, the mayor
of Paris, .vho has sent out a

thousand invitations.

For lunch he goes to the
ElysSe Palace, where President
Giscard d'Estamg has invited
every siogie member of the Gov-
ernment. After this lunch Mr
Levesque will have furrher talks
with M Barre.
Mr Levesque'; only travelling

companion is Mr Claude Morin,
the Quebec Muvster of Inter-

governmental Affairs. The talks
be will be having with the
senior French Ministers will

centre on die relationship he
will want to sec between France
and an independent Quebec.
The unusual pomp surrounding
his visit Is a clear indication
that France is ea'or to welcome
a new French-speaking indepen-
dent nation.

It is true th= t Quebec prime
ministers have always been well
received in Francs. As recently
as 1974 Mr Robert fiourassa was
allowed ro be present at a
French Cabinet meeting.

Nevertheless, as the reopen-
ing of "the entrance of Napo-
leon ” at the Palais, Bourbon
shows, France is going out of
its way to do honour to the mao
who may, democratically,
avenge the defeat on the Plains
of Abraham 213 years ago.

Mr Blumenthai
talks with
Berlin leaders
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, Nov 1

i TT
-^r Michael Blumenthai, the

j

United States Secretary of the
Treasury, met Herr Dietrich
Stobbe, the Berlin Chief Eurgo-
master, and Herr Wolfgang
Luder, the Senator in charge
a * economics, today to discuss
possibilities of further Ameri-
can investments in Berlin.
He assured bath officials of

United States support for the
ciWs economy bv encouraging
private investments.
Mr Blumenthai was born in

Berlin in W26 and left the city
in 1933 with his family to fle’c

Nazi persecution.
He leaves for Bonn to-

morrow

Carabinieri chief

killed in

helicopter crash
Rome, Nov 1.—Tbe command-

lug general of Italy's para-
military police has been killed

in a helicopter crash in the
Mafia-tnfested mountains

.

of
Calabria.

.

Members of his Staff said [he
helicopter carrying General
Enrico Mino, chief of the Cara-
binieri, on an inspection tour
crashed in wind and rain last
night, killlog afl six people oh
board. Rescue teams found the
wreckage *md bodies early
today.

'

Signor Attjlio Ruffini, the
Defence 'Minister, went to the
scene and appointed General
Alessandro Mertiraano, Chief of
StafE of the Air Force, to head
an investigation ‘commission.
in Rome a bomb exploded

outside the offices'of the official

magazine . of th ending Chris-
tian Democratic Party, tonight.
No one was hurt—UPI and
Reuter.

From Robert SchuH •

Amsterdam, Nov i -

The disappearance of Mauri ts
Caransa, the millionaire pro-
perty owner, is becoming

.
more

of an enigma as each dhy passes
without a sign of .life -from, him
or his kidnappers. . Only1 one
thing seems more or less cer-
tain, the deepening mystery is

not of his own making.'
Mr Caransa was kidnapped

ill Amsterdam early last Friday
across the road from Arp siel

Hotel, a property . . he once
bought by telephone from his
sickbed and subsequently sold.
This somewhat happy-go-lucky
approach to butines* is charac-
teristic of a man who a Few
years- ago turned down 1

with a

.

shrug an offer
- from Sfeter and

Waiker to tsefce over hiy empire
For nearly £25*n.

.

Mounts Caransa - has : been
variously described as an
Amsterdam street :urchin, ' who
ended up^ as,, king of the pro-
perty. business, as' an authorita-

tive economist without a single
diploma, and as a multi-
mlllicnoire who drives a Rolls-
Royce -but holidays in Romania
because he can set a haircut
there for only 6Qp.

His father was a fuel mer-
chant, and at the age of 12
Maupie, as. the youth.', was
known, was on the street push-
ing his father’s barrow of goods
for sale. His sue ess story began
only after the Second World
•.War-

•. He survived the Nazi holo-
caust .by “ sheer luck ”, as . he
once put it It is. a period he
avoids talking -..about. His
parents and . ; three brothers
were deponed, to German -con-
.centratkm camps.' and like
hundreds of thousands of fallow:

Dutch Jeyrs were . never
#
io

return. .Only a sister .survived

besides himself..

The first, property bought by
Maurits ..Caransa was a .house

right in the

.

middle of the
Jewish quaner. He bought it

In the hope that if his family

returned from Germany tiny
would have no difficulty in

finding, him. fie still owns the

house.

. After the war, he went into

the " army surplus busings
which allowed him to accumu-
late sufficient capital to ven-

ture into the buying and selling

of property. After some, years

he had. amassed a considerable
fortune and became known to

the general public through tbe

acquisition of several well-

known shops and Hotels mainly
in Amsterdam.

A. man who refuses to get

involved in politics, Mr Caransa
is .an enthusiastic' sports fan,,

particularly loyaK to 'Ajex; foot-

ball club. r ,7

He neither smokes not drinks.

Always In excellent Lenl'ui-and

spiritaTbe-.nBver felt tlw n_r.?d

for vbodygUr'rds. He xccirian-

.s liy -.'.worried sbp.qt the jstery

nf Hi& fartiv. but never about
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Ethiopia uses Russian iQue^rto fly

•

e

weapoj^.Mstrikev^
#-

Soviet supersonic jet

goes into service

Above, the Kara Marda Pass,
Ethiopia,_Nov 1*—Ethiopia 'has
launched a aeries of punishing
counterattacks against Somali
itasurgeqts lighting to capture

regioiV--Tbe insurgents need to

take the-fittee toma In order
to cement rheir froldon cap*
lured lesrizoty to ths south.

"

Mr -Bassan said fighting nowA ° w .vieiuic mt xiassan said ugtmng now
the mountain fortress of Harer, centred round BabOe; town

SS*}® *e insurgent ***.Sw «S3wTSr-theconm^der. .•

, .:ftom JUiga to Barer, a distance
The: Ethiopians hav© deployed, of 60 miles. The insurgents

a large amount of advanced were also. flaring' the- Ethzo-
Sovieti, weaponry in. the battle plans wv-rii<* hilk. 'rovabd the
and are using sped alista:.from undent walled, city. The insur-
Cuba and South Yemen, he said. • gents hod taken me eastern half

Jaiha Hassan, who commands of Babfle bur had not succeeded .

Western Somali Liberation in cutting the supply road which
Front forces in the area, told m Harer to Addis Ababa,
a group of foreiEP. joizraaiist5 The Ethiopians -have com-
on a tour of captured- Ethiopian- p£ flw air and. make daily'
territory that iris troops were raids against Somali

.
positions

encountering the stiffesc resis- from a base, located, outside
ranee thev. had faced since their; Dire Dawn. Monsoon rains- in
offensive beean in earnest at the past week have grounded
the end a£Jjz]y: ... the .

Ethiopian squadrons ' of

While -conceding a material American F5 fisbters and Soviet
disadvantage against the Ethio-. military aircraft. "

.

pians- .Mr Hassan said be was Mr Hassan said the rains were
confident his troops would even- a mixed blessiog because .ihey-
t uallv,- prevail m the fighting for hindered the Somali supply

From-MkhaeT :Leagmw.'~' '

.

Bridgerbydi^4Nov Z -Z:
:

The :_Qii^eii'fidfm^a UheUasit1

big . ei^ast^s^nt'>of/;be^ rilver

. jubiltre!tqow’ today : wheh .she-

in
,
ijifis;pi£thre$QU6

adm Bunding t in -the

heart;^:ifeidg«aw8v .capttal:of

in /.^0W5brde ~ abd opens . the;'

Brhi^.Pariiainent on Thursday.?:

: TBpVstoiiriv . h«m^:-
i

v4BcBrrrlfter-

'some- SS^ppO id .H ‘conn-; r

triesi /.ia&pdfag -v 8,000 pri32s'-‘

Harer.
“ lie land is against tliem and

the people of Harer are

effort.- Traffic on die
,
rmsdtr,

faced rued which runs from
Somalia, has been brought -to -awcjpic or oarer are mvusui w «*

Somalis”, he said. “The Ethio- cnawi by accumulated water and
plans have new weapons but loirs stretches of axle-deep rnakL

™H not be a problem for The Ethiopians, ..who. .have
the liberation front,** been receiving a steady supply

Fighting for Harer has been of Soviet arms, since
:
they

going on since the beginning expelled . American
.

military
of September, just after' the in- personnel in April, are fielding
surgents captured the Ethiopian such strategic weapons as heavy
tank base of Jijiga, which lies T55 tanks long-range -155mm
on ihe plains just east of Kara artillery and rocket artillery. -

Marda Pass. Western diplomatic -.sources
Along with the industrial in Mogadishu place the Cuban

centre of Dire Dawa, Jijiga and presence in Ethiopia 'at. about
Harer composed the main 300 men. Some Somalis put the
Ethiopian defence line for the figure as high as 2,000.—UPL^

Human rights warning

to US ignored
Belgrade, Nov 3. — The

United States, ignoring a

Soviet warning that the human
rights issue could break up the
Belgrade conference on Euro-
pean security, today criticized

political repression in East
Europe and alleged violations

of the 3975 Helsinki agreement.
Mr Arthur Goldberg, the

American chief delegate, said:
“It is difficult to agree that
there is justification for the
arrests and convictions of
peaceful advocates whose trials

appear related in large part
to the question of the way
the fHelsinki] final act is

being implemented."
Mr Yuli Vorsontsov, the

Soviet representative, replied
that the United States appeared
to be “reverting to the cold
war ”.

"What is the purpose of.
this conference : to

.
hurl barbs

at each other or to improve
trade and reduce nuclear
arms ? ” he asked.
Western delegates called the

Russian reply “low-key”, how-
ever, and said it indicated the

In brief

Shoppers die in

firecracker blaze
lxmiquilpan. Mexico, Nov 1.

—

A firecracker stand in an open-
air market here exploded in

flames last night, killing at least

nine people and injuring 39,

rhree of them serious Jv. The
market was crowded as families
did their shopping for the All
Souls Day holiday.

The owner of one stand was
apparently demonstrating a fire-

cracker for a customer when it

dropped into the stand and
exploded.

\Yarrant for Fischer
Pasadena, California, Nov 3.

—Police have issued a warran r

accusing Bobby Fischer, aged
34, the former world chess
champion, of forcing his way
into the home of Mrs Holly

kuiz, a magazine writer, and
honing her on the face because
ot a story about his affiliation

with the Worldwide Church of

God.

Judgment reserved
Islamabad, Not 1.

—

The
Supreme Court ended the hear-
ing of a petition against the
detention of Mr Bhutto, the
former Prime iMnisrer. and 10

of his government and party
leaders. Chief Justice Anwar
ul-Haque said that be would
deliver a short verbal judge-
ment nuext week.

Professor honoured
New York, Nov 1.—Professor

Francis Haskell, of Oxford
rnlversitv. has won the first

annual Mitchell Prize for die

History of Art for his Re-

discoveries m .4rr, an examina-

tion of changing artistic tastes

in England and France in the

nineteenth century.

Surinam election
Georgetown. Guyana, Nov 1,

{

-~The ruling coalition led by Mr ;

Henk Amm. rile Prime Mini-
}

:-tor, was eturced to power, in
i

.vrinam’s fist general election :

-ince it gamed independence
from The Netherlands in

November. 1975.

4 Plumber* arrested
New York, Nov 1.—Mr Frank

Stir gis, out of the “ plumbers H

in tin* Watergate scandal, has
1 11.-0n arrested and charged with

i-
a umidating a witness linked

with an inquiry into Presidenr
Kennedy's assassination, police J

arid hore.
j

French envoy drowns
j

P^nctfie. Tahiti, Nov i —M ^

CiurJes Schmitt, the French

H’gh Commissioner to French
[

Polynesia, was drowned today i

in a boating accident.
[

1250 giieaxs. packed the/decks 'on .

the .royal * yacht - Britannfa to-,

tnght' eo.- .watch reta-car "bring
beaten/.irip- _*he~ -qogysid p,' at'-:

brought-jEO -about .SiCOO thii mam- -

ber.of/ gtaq^rs-iwho^ haveUieen
eorertrined^n-rhev-yafhrt -.this

"year,.- /.-OrO,
Thera is muth

: satisfaction
among/, t^e- j^ydlcvgarEy -about
the w^{ r .the jubilee- tour? *have
gone. ;For • the jpbileie ;d£;-Kibg

,

Geor^; Y in '3935, .tite-Jea^ere -

of the.--Empire tod- 'Onrunoa- -

wealth .wept.to jL6ado»;.uT pay
’

homage;' .the 1 -.Queen
.
decided

that
,

thi®
i
ijple;'lt-wotxld'be mare ;

in keepiriK. vritiL; tbe! modern
Conumonwealth.'-if she"„iyenf6ui
to see its. peoples;

In
;
'dbuig- so", she brought 'to

a new/ pitch tire technique of
“ walkabouts” which' ^she began
using seven years, ago: “ She
enjoyslthem more and more as
she ' finds oat' ‘how' to draw-

m*-

‘‘s
r^ r *

'-peopled
.year<:
:Adbw.
pondent^

v ways
-

5Bya
ing

’o£.
. . .

smiles', betweeh i Bar-
bados anff toridon in less than
'four hours,' or about’ half 'the

-time taken by subsonicJets.
A^ 'tire '-aircraft

i
cruises at

GO.OOttft at l^SO- tnph 'ftver the
Atiantic, the TOya]- party- will be
served what the airiine. describe

as - “a typical Concorde,lunch ”.

Bordeaux .ahda 1976 Burgundy.

Canberra, PTov 3.—^The Ptihce'

of Wales arrived at the Royal
Australian Air) Force base- of
Fawbakn -today, beginning an
11-day tour of Australia as part
ol' the 'EJihrer ‘Jubilee year
celOrations.

San. Francisco -on -n regular
rQantas ' Boeing 747'- -with ' bis
- household staff of 10.

J ' *

The tour has a. note of Ln-
‘ formality about it. There were
no' hands or inspections for the
Prince. About 100 people were
at .Fairbairn. to greet him on

- iris' ncriyaL—:UPL . .
•

i . Ahna Ata^Noy IV—The Soviet -

supersoitac airiTher,' ;TU144,';

day! carried -our a' noisy but
smooth inaugural ' flight open :

iog-.a regular! passenger service

between Moscow, and Aima At?,
eba 'capital of Jvazikbstan.'

! . The estimated 80 passebgej-s,-

moist! of.'theni journalists and
dvlhanl.anabtqn officials iochtd-

.

ing- ths. aircraft’s designer- -Mr-

'

Alexei Tupolev! had to shout to

znhlce.-tbszoselves heicd'rn the
ccfcin.. .7<V-

TIre:TUl44- 'covered- the 2,000-
:mllfcs in -just under nro hours
ar- speeds Teaching -more than
1*250.. mph. It- -cerurned tot

•Mcpcow bj- nrid-aftemoon; .

'•’ Mr : Tupolev acknowledged
the noise probhnu- inside the
aarlpjer.buj; dismissed the qups*;

:fton of some booms generated
outside. „ > •.

! . Th<P - sonic boom
1

is • no-
different than a thunderclap

—

so_iris no -different- tiian nature
itself ie-told atr airport press-
qmf^reoce on. landing -here. .

-

!
H° -ackpcrWledged that ihe.-

'cabm.mise'w'as some five deci-
' bpfe kwfder .than bi* most recent-
,-prodi»cx,- the- TU154 trijet air-

liner and said: “-We aie look-

ioe-into. the problem.”
.-..'It. was caused by tbe super-
sonic 'airliner's- four huge jet-

engines' meed' to reach Mach'

2

speeds! as .well a; by an air ven- -

delation system needed to cool
the 248 *£..(120

4
C) temperatures

of the ah-liner’s outside titanium
cover.

-

Captain Boris .Kuznetsov.' the
'pilot, seat - the TU144, -with its

-curious !&ipgle stabiliring wing
extending^ from die -front, thun-
dering noisily down the runway
!to take off at 9 am. and go
into a steep climb that thrusr

/passengers for back • in ’ their

narrow seats.

Twenty minutes-later the air-

Iiner, having cleared Moscow’s
' more populous zones; =hit Mach
"2.-

;

'

.Three' Aeroflot hostesses, dis-

'pensed cognac, wifie, caviar and
roast - beef -from serving carts

,

winch; could barely* .negotiate

tire narroW aisle.
'

.
.
Seating .itv the frqat half of

tiie supersonic, airliner is three

on. one side.' of' 'the.' aisle and
rivo on', the

1

/ pther.-. In '.die

narrowEr rear parr- of the
fuselage the seating -is two by
two.

Ir was noisy, 'feyery ' inch . of

the way.-ev^d when the alriioer

was theoretically outrunning -its

own sound..'The cloakroom .and
rest .room 1 section at the very
rear .were-. almost ,

unbearably
noisy!

'

'.‘V,-

- • Shortiy> before . 11 am ,the
TU144 dropped- into the moun-
.tain-ringed valley which , hugs
.thg'. 'Chinese.-border.and Captain.

" Kuznetsov touched-: the runway
and. -let out- the drag, parachute
needed to assist braking.! '/

-

- 'The ' trouble-plagued '* TUl'44
has been under develbptnenc
for nearly* 'a. decade, - Today's
iaaugural passenger

1

flight- had
origirialjy

.
been -scheduled -for

.

more "than six years ago.-

A cumber of setbacks -pushed
-the schedule back. The most
-spectacular was tbe crash taf a

TU144 prototype '

m

the L 1973..

Puis air show in which - 14
people were killed.

1

Thus, it was only today-^two
years after' the AnghvFrerich
Concorde -went' into service—,
that tbe pride of Soviet- aviation'

began doing its -job.—UPL

apparent Soviet threat of a
walk-out was not serious.

Mr Goldberg referred to the
Soviet Union, Czechoslovakia
and Poland by name in his 50-

mimite speech, which .centred

on a provision in tbe Helsinki
agreement which calls on the
nations of Europe to “respect
human' rights and fundamental
freedoms, including tire free-

dom of thought, conscience,
religion or belief ”. He agreed
that the United States had been
guilty of some human rights

|

violations. '

“In spite of the blemishes on
our record, the point is. that
governmental institutions in the
United States 3re working to

eliminate injustices rather than
to deny them”, he said.

According to delegates. Mr
Vorontsov replied: “The
United States delegate has
spoken about his own country,
bur when he gave examples of
injustice, he no longer spoke
about the United States, but
about other countries where
the situation, is obviously less
familiar to him.”—UPI.

j

Anti-hijack

resolution

is approved
New York, Nov 1.—Tbe

United Nations General Assem-
bly’s special political committee
today condemned aircraft hi-

Iadang and called -cm ail states

to tighten airport and airline
security.

The- resolution, adopted with-
out a vote, appealed to all

states to adhere to three exist-

ing international treaties
directed against interference
with commercial aviation. The
draft now goes to the assembly
for endorsement.
The 149-nation committee

cook up the hijacking issue last

week after the International
Federation of Air Line Pilots

5

Associations threatened a 48-

hour walkout if the United
Nations did not deal with the
problem urgently.

A number of amendments
were made to the original text
of the resolution, mainly to meet
objections by Arab, African and
other Third World states.

One parr of the resolution
called for “joint and separate
action ” by all states to ensure
that aii- passengers and crew-

are not used a$ a means of
extorting advantage of any kind.

This ' was amended to make
such action “subject to respect

for the purposes and principles

of the charter and tbe relevant

United Nations declarations,

covenants and resolutions and
without prejudice

a

to the

sovereignty or territorial in-

tegrity of any state ".--Reuter.

Fleet Street is

still ‘ the

same old jungle
’

Hongkong, Nov 1.—Sir Denis

Hamilton, chairman and editor-

inchief of Times Newspapers,
said here today that losses

caused to newspapers by
industrial disputes in Fleet

Street this year were “fright-

ful and catastrophic ”.

“ Fleet Street is the same old

jungle of overmanning and un-

fair claims ”, he said at a

luncheon. The Times had in-

stalled millions ot pounds worth *

of new printing machinery.

“Once it doc-, work, it will

be a major contribution to keep-

1

ing The Times going over this !

century”, he said.

The unions bed referred the
j

issue to the shop floor, but
|

“the shop floor has resisted 1

the use of new- technology in

Fleet Street across the board”.

Sir Denis said that in the

United States the unions had

decided to concentrate the fight

on getting the best deal from
management in exchange for

accepting the, new technology.

He nopeti tin:" same would hap-

pen in Fleer Street.—Reuter,
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Themakingof
two classic stylesofsherry
Throughout the summer,white

Palomino grapes were slowly ripening on
the gently rolling hills that surround

Jerez de k Frontera.

They were harvested in September,

then pressed,andnow the mosto (juice) is

being allowed to ferment freely in casks

'within the cool,vaultedbodegas.

Bynext Spring, certain mostos will

he developing flor (yeast on the surface of

the youngwine),and others will not.

Only those that do will ultimately become
finos or amonrillados.

The classic &10 is very pale in colour

and very dry to taste,with a delicate

bouquet.Luncheon Dry isjust such a fiiio,

and is always best served chilled as it is in

Jerez itself

The classic aniontillado is richer in

colour and medium dry to taste,with a

particular nuttiness from the cask.Such is

the character ofClub Amontillado.

LUNCHEONDRY & CLUB AMONTILLADO
fromHarveys ofBristd

Professor warns of slide that could lead ‘from Weimar to Hitler’

Supreme Court accused of usurping power
From Warren Weaver
Washington, Nov 1,

Professor RaouJ Berger, the

legal scholar and historian, has
fired a broadside at the

Supreme Court of the post 25
years that is likely to startle

many of the liberal political

'

admirers he wan in the Nixon
years.

ProFessor Berger, a senior
fellow at the Harvard Law
School, attracted attention in
recent years by his books- on.
impeachment and executive
privilege containing legal argu-
ments against the stands taken
by Mr Richard Nixon, the
former President.
Now, In a book that has just

been published. Professor
Berger accuses the Supreme
Court of usurping power and
handing down sweeping social

decisions that, he says, violate
the Constitution, invoking In

the process memories of both
Mr Nixon and Adolf Hitler. -

“ How long can public
respect for the- court, on which
its power ultimately depends,
survive if the people become
aware that the tribunal which.
condemns the acts of others as

unconninitioaal is itself acting

unconstitutionally ?

"

he asks. .

“Respect for the limits of
power are the essence of a

democratic society; without it,

the entire democratic structure
is undermined; and die way is

paved from Weimar to HItierT
He insists drat the notion

“should not tolerate the spec-
tacle of a court that pretends
to apply” constimionai man-
dates while, in fact, revising
them in accordance frith the
preference of a majority of the
justices, who seek to impose
their wul on the nation.
“Mr Richard Nixon learnt at

last that even a President can-
not set himself above the
law ”, that he is obliged to
take 'Care that die laws

-
he

faithfully executed.

It is necessary and right that
the nine justices be held -"to.

a

like standard". Professor
Berger writes, quoting approv-
ingly from Mr Louis Lucky's
1975 book. By What Right? ;

Professor Berger’s hook.
Government by Judiciary, was
published by . the Harvard
University Press. He retained
the -ride of Charles Warren
senior, fellow, in American
legal history ottbe ..Harvard
Law School after his retire-
ment last year.

f

.
Tbe book focuses its criti-

cism on two decisions of the
court under Chief Justice Ear!
Warren: ifce 1954 ruling out-
tawing racial segregation in
the public schools and the dual
rulings of 1962 and. 1964 that
established the “ one-man, one-
vote” rule for apportionment
of. districts for elective office.

In both instances. Professor
Berger argues, the High Court
far exceeded the intentions of
the 35th Congress that drafted
the 14th amendment to the
Constitution. That amendment,
he -maintains, left tie states
free after the civil war to
decide individually whether
schools, should remain segre-
gated Or Macks be allowed to
vote, and thus -provides no .

sup-
port for the later Supreme
Court rulings.

Professor Berger is also criti-

cal of the ccurr headed by
Chief Justice Warren Burger,
who- succeeded ’ Mr Warren in
1969, for judicial “legislating,”
but not -at ai great a length.
He says that It would, be inop-
portune to show in detail that
the , strict constructionist
Burger court. cKngs as firmly
to .judicfeU: governance as its

predecessor.;..

He is specifically critical,
towever, of a 1970 ruling of
the Burger court that permit-
ted the use of juries of six
rather than 12 members.

Professor Berger concedes to
the conclusion of his book' that
it would

.
be unrealistic to

expect tiie Supreme Conn to
adopt bis narrower view of the
due process and equal prote''-
tion clauses, of the fourteenth
amendment and reverse dese-
gregation decisions that -were
based on a contrary interpre-
tation.

He_ suggests, however, that
the justices “ might begin by
curbing their reach for still

more policy making power” by
withdrawing

^

from future deci-
sions involving school busing,
reapponionment, criminal Jaw,
obscenity and libel and leaving
these matters to state courts
and legislatures, subject only
to constitutional limitations.
As an indication of ‘why he

undertook the 400-page attack
mi the Coatemporary -Supreme
Court,. -Professor - Berger

J declares: “A : prime task of

scholarship -is to heighten pub-

lic awareness, that the .court

has :beeh ; ^ overleaping- Its

boards.?'—New .
'York • Times

News [Service.,
•'
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OVERSEAS,

Lack of money forces

UN relief body to

halve refugee rations
Betrut, Nov 1. — Financial

mfhculties have forced the
Umted Nations Relief and
Works Agency (UNRWA) to
naive

_
its raitons of flour to

Palestinian refugees, but the
agecy today denied a report

plans to stop food aid
altogether.
The left-wing Beirut news-

paper Al-Klfah al-Arabi had
reported that UNRWA had
decided to stop providing foodw the refugees from January 1,
1978, although educational and
health services would be main-
tained.

“This is completely false”,
Mr Robert Prevat, the local
UNRWA director, said today.
11 No final decision has been
taken. What has been derided
is to reduce the flour ration for
the last four months of this

year.”
Some 831,000 of the 1,700,000

Palestinian refugees registered
with UNRWA id Lebanon,
Syria Jordan and the Israeli-
occupied West Bank and Gaza
Strip receive monthly ration*,
which normally consist of 221b
of flour, which has now. been
cur to 111b, as well as sugar,
rice and cooking oil.

“ Our budget deficit for this

year is 512m. If there are no
additional contributions, I am
afraid die cut in die flour
ration will stand next year as
well", Mr Prevot said.

Since its establishment In
1950. UNRWA has often
suffered from budgetary prob-

lems. The 19-month civil war in
Lebanon aggravated its finan-
cial difficulties.

Mr Thomas McE&iney, the
commissioner-general of
UNRWA, outlined the grim
financial situation of the
agency in a recent report to the
United Nations General
Assembly. The organization wifi
require S13fkn (£76m) to
operate in 1978, according to
UNRWA budget estimates.

Much of the difficulty stems
from tbe fact that UNRWA is

dependent on voluntary contri-

butions made at an annual
•'pledging conference** which
rakes pflace this nrootb in New
York.
The United States is by For

die largest regular dooar, pro-
viding 53 per cent of ail

UNRWA operating funds since
it started in 1950, followed by
Britain, which has contributed

11 per cent, Mr McElhiney has
asked for contributions to be
pledged in advance so that
agency officials could plan on a
three-year basis.

The Lebanese civil war dis-

rupted UNRWA operations and
forced it to move its head-
quarters from Beirut to Amman
and Vienna. Mr Prevot said
UNRWA hopes to return to

Beirut by the end of the year.
About" 30,000 refugees, were

displaced during the civil war
and UNRWA schools, buildings

and refugee ,
shelters suffered

considerable damage.—UPI.

Strikes spread in Israel

against austerity moves
causing a 44 per cent devalua-
tion of the Israeli pound and
hefty increases in the cost of
living.

The Opposition's Labour
alignment and its supporters
contend that the economic
reforms wiH benefit the better
off sections of the community
at the expense of the under-
privileged. The Government is

complaining that the strikes are
being organized for political

rather than economic reasons.
In the Knesset, where tbe

Government gained approval
for the measures by a 53 to 32
vote last night, Mr Ehrlich, die
Finance Minister, maintained
that real wages would not
decline under the new arrange-
ments.

Mr Yehoshua Rabutowitz, the
previous Minister of Finance,
conceded that the new measures
had some positive features but
said that they placed an unfair
burden da the workers without
any attempt at a more just
distribution of the burden.

From Michael Knipe
Jerusalem, Nov 1

Protest strikes against the
Government's new economic
policies continued in Israel

today closely coordinated by
the trade unions.
About 70,000 workers staged

work stoppages of between four
and 24 hours in Haifa, the
cuitmry’s third largest city.

Similar actions yesterday
grounded all El A1 aircraft and
kept some 12.000 workers away
from their jobs in the southern
coastal industrial centre of
Ashdod. Tomorrow the action
is to centre on Beersheba, in

tlr* Negev, where workers1

representatives have called a
one-day general strike.

The protest actions are being
organized by the local labour
councils of the Histadrut (trade
union federation) as an expres-
sion of resentment ar the Gov-
ernment's sweeping economic
reforms introduced last Friday.
Under the measures, currency
controls have been abandoned

Mr Andrew Young, the American represents tive, casting a vote in the Security Council

on Monday.

Foreign Office explainsUN vetoes
By Roger Berthoud

Foreign Office officials

sought to explain yesterday why
Britain, with the United Stales
and France^ vetoed three reso-

iuctions at the United Natrons
on Monday night which called
for embargoes on the sale of
arms to South Africa and on
new investment there.

To tbe outsider, the Security
Council decisions were the

more baffling since the three*
Western powers, supported by
west Germany and Canada, bad
themselves earlier taken the
considerable step oF tabling
their own draft resolution pro-
posing an arms embargo. They
hope this wifi- he voted on later
this week .

Monday's vetoes were yester-
day roundly condemned by the
Anti-Apartheid Movement. A
spokesman said that two of the
resolutions, calling for a man-
datory, permanent arms em-
bargo and for a freeze on new
investment, seemed “ eminently
reasonable These proposals,
he said, had die support in
Britain of. tbe Labour and
Liberal Parties and of the TUC.

“ We have argued since the
movement was founded in 1959
chat unless action were taken to
cut mfiatary, political and eco-
nomic links with South Africa,
the Britidi Government would
inevitably, whatever it wanted

to do, be obliged to side with
the status quo. Last night we
saw that happening.”

It was, the spokesman said,

long-term political suicide. If

there were a race war in South
Africa, those who had given
weapons and funds to the
apartheid regime would be
responsible.

To th eForeign Office, how-
ever, Monday’s vetoes were
wholly consistent with declared
Western policy and should have
surprised an dshocked no one.
The resolutions in question bad
been tabled in March by
African members of 'the
Security Council. The Western
powers had let it be known all

along that they would vote
against several of them.
Meanwhile they bod care-

fully concerted their awn posi-
tions on sanctions, and last

Friday Dr Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, was able to say in a
speech that Britain, with the
United States, France, Canada
and West Germany, would
“ vote in favour of a resolution
containing a mandatory arms
embargo akainst South Africa,
and will accept a commitment
to review our economic
relationships with South
Africa
Why then did these powers

on Monday night .put them-
selves in the postion once again

erf appeasing to the outside

world to rescue South Africa
from effective international

action ?

Largely, acording to offioa-t

• exphroattons. because they did

not like the wording of the

African arms embargo resolu-

tion, which saw alleged “per-

sistent military action " by
South Africa against neighbour-

in gstates at the main threat to

peace, rather than internal

repression ; and they feared
possible repercussions on nego-
tiations over Namibia, and
Rhodesia. On the economic
front, they were not prepared
to be ‘stampeded ” into manda-
tory measures.
Meanwhile tbe West’s draft

resolution, in a revised version
tabfed by Canada and West Ger-
many, ues on the table. It

would direct all member states
co "cease forthwith, any. provi-
sion of arms to South Africa ”,

inabiding paramUnary police
equipment and all spare ports.
It oaUs fo ra progress report 'by
May 1, 1978, bur no longer gives
any time limit for tbe duration
of the ban.
Our Johannesburt Correspon-
dent writes: The Western
vetoes were given a guarded,
almost grudging welcome by
Mr R. F. Botha, the'South Afri-
can Foreign Minister.

Rail strikes

worsen in

Argentina
From Our Correspondent
Buenos Aires, Nov 1
The Argentine capital ' re-

mained without its underground
railway services for the fourth
day today. There were also
signs that the military Govern-
ment might face a renewal of
the railway strike which affec-
ted much of the country last
uUmuj*"vUfc.

Underground railway workers,
who are damanding higher pay,
have now ignored two orders
from tire state-owned company
to return to work or face dis-
missal and possible prosecution
under the laws banning strike
action. They briefly resumed
negotiations were announced,
but went on strike agaizr after
rumours that their leaders had
been arrested.

Negotiations between the
state railways and workers who
suspended their strike on Satur-
day to enable talks

.
to begin

have proved abortive so far.
Some workers in the industrial
city of Rosario, north of Buenos
Aires, have resumed strike
anion in protest.
Tbe Government is reported

to be planning to permit state
corporations to increase pay up
to 40 per cent to end the
strikes, but the men are de-
manding far higher increases on
wages which in some cases are
less than £33 a month.

Rhodesian doubts on

Carver mission
From Nicholas Ashford.

Salisbury, Nov 1
It was “very doubtful”

whether the mission of Field

Marshal Lord Carver, British

resident commissioner desig-

nate, to -discuss a ceasefire in

Rhodesda would succeed, Mr
Pieter van der ByU die Rhode-

sian Foreign Minister, said

today- .

.

In an interview wub The

Times on the eve of Lord

Carver's arrival in Salisbury, Mr
van dec Byl made it dear that

the Rhodesian Government in-

tended to press ahead with its

plans for an internal settlement

a the present Anglo-American
initiative failed.

Lord Carver is due in Salis-

bury tomorrow from Dar _es

Salaam where he held a brier

and apparently unsuccessful

round of Talks with leaders or

the Patriotic From yesterday.

General Prom Chand, the United

Nations special representative,

is also due here tomorrow. A
separate British diplomatic nus-

sioc, heeded by Mr John

Graham, deputy Under-Secretary
at the Foreign Office, will

arrive on Thursday.

A .programme has not yet

been announced for Lard Car-

ver’s visit. He is expected to

see Mr Smith, the Prime Mini-

ster, and TiwHrar ylleaders and
may also visit an “operational

area”. On Friday he widi meet
leaders of internally*

based nationalist movements.
Bishop Abel Muzorewa and tbe

Rev Ndabatingi Sithole.

Mr van der Byl said be was
doubtful about Lord Carver’s
mission succeeding because of

what took place in Dar ea

Saflaam and (he response he
tvas likely to receive in Salis-

bury. At the Dar es Salaam
meeting, which lasted only just

over an bour, tbe leaders of the
Patriotic Front refused to

reco^rize Lord Carver’s role as'

resident commissioner. Tbe
question of a ceasefire was not
even discussed- .

The Rhodesians are also
unhapy about Lord Carver’s

status and tbe powers he would
be given under the Anglo-
American P&D. “As far as we
are concerned Mir van der Byl
sasd, “ Carver is only coming
here in response to our invita-

tion to discuss questions con-

cerning the practicaiteses of a
ceasefire. That is all. He is not
coming here as some kind of

viceroy.”
The minister made dear that

Rhodesia was not prepared to

make any compromises on the
crudal question of the role of
the security forces charing a

transitional period. The Anglo-
American plan cads for the dis-

bandment of certain units of
the Rhodesian armed forces
and for die creation of a ne
Ztmbabean army based on tbe
“Liberation forces”.
“We wiH not approve tbe

disbandment of any of our
forces”, Mr van der .Byl said.

“The security forces
_
will

remain i«rvioilate
,
’.• .He expec-

ted the war against; the
Patriotic Front guerrillas to go
on. It was “ unreal ” to expect
Rhodesia to start disbanding
its army and hand its troops

over to a man who had no red
power at aH.
Mr van der Byl has a reputa-

tion as Rhodesia's most out-

spoken leader, and he was ex-

tremely critical of both the

British and American role in

Rhodesia.

He accused' Dr Owen, rhe

Foreign Secretary, during his

recent visit to Moscow of mak-

ing a dead with the Russians

which is reminiscent of nothing

so much as tbe Molotov-Ribben-

trop deal over the dismember-

ment of Poland ”, The whole

history of East-West detente

had been one of making deals

with the Russians which the

“foolish West ” honoured al-

though the Russians gave

nothing a» aH in return.

Mr van der Byi went on to

describe .
President Carter's

Administration as “mindless

and one which was “ prepared

to go on throwing as many
bones to the crocodiles as thqs

can” in order to avoid a con-

frontation with the Russians.'

He added: “ The _ result is a

tripartite American-British*

Russian set-up in southern
Africa. It’s almost unbeliev-

able.”

Mr van der Byl Is a key mem-
ber of the Rhodesian Govern-
ment’s negotiating team. He
recently accompanied Mr Smith
to Lusaka for talks with Presi-

dent Kaunda of Zambia.
For all Mr van der Byl’s

fighting talk, more and more
Rhodesian whites now believe

that a black government will

be in power in Salisbury by the

end of the year.

As one senior official put it

:

“ What is going to emerge is a

black dictatorship. We must try

to ensure that it will be a

benevolent one, as in Malawi.
That is all we can hope for. All

this talk about elections and
democracy is a load of non-
sense.”
What remains to be decided

is who will make up the black
government and how it will take
over power. This is -basically the

problem facing Lord Canter.
Paradoxically, tbe Govern-

ment of Mr Smith and the
Patriotic Front share the same
principal objections to the
Anglo-American settlement
package.
oBth disapprove of the far-

- reaching powers which Lord
Carver win wield during the
transitional period and both re-

ject the plan's proposals for the
security forces. The Patriotic

Front wants the. Rhodesian
forces to be disbanded and re-

placed by its own guerrilla

army. The Rhodesian Govern-
ment wants to keepi rs farces
intact.

Lord Carver will receive a
more sympathetic hearing from
the internally-based nationalist
groups headed by Bishop Muzo-
rewa and Mr Sithole who be-
tween them are said to have
the sujrport of the. minority 0 f

blacks in Rhodesia.
These groups have an interest

in seeing the bulk of the Rho-
desian armed forces retained
and transformed into a new
Zimbabwe force as they have
few guerrillas of their own.

•-’K.

Burmese troops kill 500

communist rebels
Rangoon, Nov1

. l. :—The
Burmese Army killed more than

500 communist guerrillas- and

lost 126 soldiers . including 13

officers, in battles last month
near its north-eastern border
with China, the Government
announced today. A further 39
troops were misstate and 237
wounded.
Burmese Air Force oircraft

attacked rebel positions, and a
Vampire jet fighter crashed in

the area.

There were at least 25 • big

engagements in the zone, be-

tween October 3 'and 27. in-

cluding 10 that involved hand-
tonband fighting. Government
troops were pursuing the
rebels tip to their headquarters
at Bo Swan, on the border.
Hie engagements began

when more than 1,500 men of

the Burmese Communist Party
tried to gain control of a
strategic highway. Troops, sup-
ported by the People’s MUdtia
and local villagers, foiled their
plan, according to the announce-
ment. -

"The enemy withdrew In

disarray to the border, leaving
373 bodies of over. 500 rebels
killed,” it said.'

This is the first detailed
official statement on the
fighting, though officials said
earlier today drat senior
military leaders had toured the
area over the weekend and
visited units fighting- the com-
munist rebels.

Brigadier-General Aye Ko,
the deputy chief of staff and
Deputy Defence Minister, has
visited the border region twice
in tbe past two weeks. .

More than 500 communist
guerrillas were reported to have
been killed by government
forces in the first eight months
'of this year in' eastern -Burma.

Burmese troops have been
fighting the guerrillas since
the communists took to the
jungle in 1946.

In November, 1971, the com-
munasts hurled thousands of
rebel troops at a strategic town
in north-east Burma, but
government . forces, -supported
by aircraft and artillery, drove
them back after 40 days of
fighting.

Observers said that tbe re-
surgence of rebel activity in
the north-east border region
might mean that tbe main com-
imrist^ thrust was once Bfpre
directed there.—Reuter.

Mr Richard Helms : staying
out of jail-

Leniency for

Mr Helms
is criticized
From Patrick Brogan

Washington, Nov 1

The news that Mr Richard
Helm 1

:, former Director of the
die Central Intelligence Agency
iCIA) will probably not go to

j-ii! for telling lies to the
Senate has surprised nobody
heie, although m3ny people are
expiring dismay ar the
decision.

Senator Frank Church, who
was chairman nf a Senate com-
mittee which investigated the
CTA in 1975-76, said: ” I

thought rhere was to be an
end to the douhie i-iandard of
justice for the big shots.
Apparently Helms was too hot
to handle.”

Mr Helms pleaded nolo con-
tendere (no contest} to two
minor charges nf failing to five
complete answers to questions
put to him by Senate commit-
tee.' in 1973. The maximum
sentence for each offence is .1

year in jail and a fine of
51,000 (£550). The Departmerr
of Justice recommended th.it

Mr Helms should be given a
suspended sentence.

The judge in whose court
Mr Helms appeared yesterday-
Sbid that he did not accent
the arrangement and woufd
pass sentence later. It is nnr
likely, however, rbnr he will
send Mr Helms to jail.

This is rhe same procedure
that was followed in the cuse of
Mr Richard Kleindienst. a
Nixon Attorney-General, vho
also lied to a Senate Committee.
He gor off with a fine and a
suspended sentence

Coinedden tally, Inteinatiun.il
Telephone jnd Telegraph was
involved in both cases. The two
offences which Mr Helms has
admitted were that he lied
about the CIA’s involvement in
efforts to defeat Dr Salvador
AJIende’s election as President
of Chile in 1970, and that on
another occasion he lied abum
JIT’s involvement in the same
enterprise.

Mr Helms was director of
the CLA until his appointment
as Ambassador to Iran earlv
in 1973. Mr Nixon pushed him
rut because he did not co-
of erate fully in the Watergate
cover-up.

In its statement to the judge
yesterday, the Justice Depart-
raenc spoke of Mr Helms s ser-
vices to his country, and said:
‘‘The trial of the* case would
involve tremendous costs to the
Unired States, and m :ght
jeopardize national secrets.”
Mr Helms believed th.it

under the statute setting up
the CIA he was bound to pro-
tect tbe agency and its secrets.
He rold the judge: “I found
myself in a position of conf,:c'.
I didn't want to die. I didn’t
want to mislead the Senate. I
was simply trying to find rav
way through a very difficult
situation in which I found my-
self.”

Many of Mr Helms’s state-
ments to congressional com-
mittees, were disingenuous or
flatly misleading . The ones
chosen for the nolo contendere
plea were particularly flagrant.
ITT had Jong consulrations
with the CIA on contributions
it might make to defeat Tr
Allende, and the CIA made
strenuous efforts to defeat him
or to prevent his inauguration
when he won the 1970 election.

Correction
The Prisoner of Conscience

column on Sefior Julian Lopez
Pablo in Mondays paper was con-
cerned throughout with T21 Salva-
dor, not Bolivia as stared in the
article s headline and introduction.
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HOWINSURANCE WORKS: 10 :

’ C .
- . .

Britain cannot livewithout importing things

from abroad—especially food and drink. But, in

order to afford the imports, we have to export to

pay for them.

Last year, Britain’s insurance industry earned

£740 million from abroad—enough to pay for all

the tea, butter and beef that we imported.

Our insurance companies compete freely

to offer the best policies at the best prices.

The result is that we earn more from exporting

insurance than any other country in the world.

Think about it over your next cup of tea..

Britain’s Insurance Companies.
INSURING BRITAIN’S FUTURE TODAY.
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Natural growth versus

a
6 Canute ’ policy

by Geoffrey Weston

Ipswich lies at the head of

the Orwell estuary and, virith

its population of 125.000, is

by far the largest town in

Suffolk. Traditionally it has

been a market town serving

a wide rural area with some
of the richest agricultural

land in Britain, as well as a

port and trading centre with

rhe Continent. Much of its

substantial growth in recent
years and its bright econo-

mic prospects are built on
these foundations.

In 1842 the largest dock-

in Britain was built and
although it now ranks only
tenth in size it has been
ideally placed, together with
Felixstowe and Harwich, fur

the increasing traffic gener-
ated by Britain's entry into
the EEC.

Local industry. based on
agricultural demands such as
farm machinery, fertilizers

and brewing, is widely diver-
sified. and this trend, reflec-

ted in rhe increasing propor-
tion of general cargo move-
ments through rhe port, lies

behind the prosperity the
town now eujoys.

An attempt in the late

1960s to attract office devel-

opments resulted in the arri-

val in 1969 of what is now
the Guardian Royal Ex-
change .Assurance and in
1974 of Willis Faber and
Dumas, the international
insurance brokers. Between
them they have almost 2.500
employees, and for the
moment further office devel-
opment is restricted to small
pockets around the town.
By 1981, about two Thirds

of the working population is

expected to be employed in

the service sector and one
third in manufacturing. A
tiny proportion within the
borough limits will still work
In agriculture. Unemploy-
ment. at x2 per cent, is con-
sistent!v below the average
for East Anglia (5.7 per
cent) and For Britain (6.7

per cent).
The borough council now

-eserves housing for skilled

workers, who are in seriously

short supply, a measure de-

signed to create jobs For the
unskilled who form the bulk
of the unemployed. In the
medium term demand for

housing will become harder

to satisfy because the town
has built almost up ‘to its

boundaries. Although there
is still plenty of space for
industry and warehousing,
there is no more than six

years
7

supply of housing
land.

The only alternative has
been to buy land outside the

boundary and apply to build
houses on it. Thorriugton
Hall, a stretch of tenanted
farmland to the south-west,
has been bought for this pur-
pose, but Babergh District
Council, the local authority,
has refused planning permis-
sion and suggested that Ips-
wich should expand east-
wards towards the coast,
ignoring the recommenda-
tions of regional planning
studies. Suffolk Coastal Dis-
trict Council, on rhe other
hand, is equally unwelcom-
ing.

The frustration of the
borough council js summed
up by its chief executive, Mr
Robert Cross, who main-
tains :

“ We have go't to

accept the natural growth of

places like Ipswich rather
than expand small urban
areas that do not have the
necessary services. The
present ' Canute ' policy can
only continue for so long,
but people must have work,
’rhe alternative is massive
unemployment ",

Although Ipswich has long
been on a political knife-

edge (it has a Labour MP,
Mr Ken Weetcb, and a Con-
servative council—both with
small majorities), part of rhe
blight on planning from
which it now suffers arises

from indecision hy central
government. In 1962 a plan
was moored to designate
Ipswich and Felixstowe an
expanding town on an eight-

mile axis. Seven years later

the plan was dropped.
Meanwhile the beginning

of an internal ring road,
known as Civic Way and
Franciscan Way, had been
built. Its path would have
cut through the medieval
street pattern which forms
the heart of the town. It too
was dropped and now simply
connects Norwich Road with
the port.

From this period date the

Civic Centre, whose architec-

ture bears no relationship to

its importance, and die more
disastrous Grcyfriars — a
mixed development of
offices, flats, car park and
what should have been
s-bops. The shops are almost

entirely unlet because they

are cut off from the main
shopping district by an area

of small offices and by
Franciscan Way, which can-

not be crossed ax this point.

Few inhabitants would dis-

pute that rhe town's vital

need is for new roads. The
dominance of the town

within its region places it

under increasing pressures
from shoppers. business

people and the growing
volume of container traffic

travelling from the ports of

Ipswich and Felixstowe to

London and the Midlands, as

well as growing tourist

traffic from the Continent.

In 1970 the Department of

the Environment began to

realize that Ipswich was no.

longer tile country town out
on a limb that it had been
until only a few years before.

Tniriallv ihe borough council

wanted a road built as far

from the town as practical to

afford space for expansion,
and consultations suggested

a .southern route was prefer-

able.

The process was compli-
cated bv the emphasis in die
regional strategic plan on re-

sisting urban expansion or
loss of valuable agricultural

land and by the need for the

road in cross the Orwell,

which outside the town flows
through on area of outstand-

ing natural beauty. For these
reasons, the borough council
suggested bridging the river

close to rhe town, thereby re-

ducing rhe impact on the

rural landscape.

Desperation has reduced
the aim to a by-pass as soon
as possible : the subsidiary
issues have become irrelev-

ant. The latest line of the
by-pass is planned to pass
through Thorringron Hall, so

rhe borough council has tried

to change its route. The
county council has attempted
a compromise bv suggesting
in its strategic plan that Ips-

wich should develop Thnr-
ringtnn Hall only as far as
the line of the new rood (a

seventh nf its total area) but
Babergh. using its planning
powers ro the full, declined.

The DoE will hold a public
enquiry on the dispute this

month.
None of rliese difficulties,

in spite of their effect on
living conditions, appears to

have hampered distribution

processes. A final decision

on the line of the bypass is

likely in tire next few months

and with the prospect of im-

proved roads to the Mid-
lands, local people talk of

even greater expansion in

die early 1980s.

Almost as pressing, how-
ever, is the need for an cast-

west internal ring road to

ease the traffic servicing

the town. Such a measure
would open die way for per-

manent pedestrian streets in

the centre, at present dosed
to wheeled traffic only in off-

peak periods.

Ipswich suffers too much
from being associated with

its famous football team and
nothing more. It compares
unfavourably with Norwich,
rbe other dominant town or

East Anglia, but it has no
cathedral, no university and
no surviving castle. If it has
no focal point, it has no lack
of interesting buildings and
streets or of good shops.

The square in front of the

Italianate Victorian town
hull, ut present bisected by

bus shelters, would make a

natural town centre if pede-

stria nization could free it of

its bus shelters.

Ipswich has suffered its

share of philistinism in the
past but both public and pri-

vate sectors are showing far

greater sensitivity to town-
scape. It is true that ugly

dock buildings shut off much
of the river but rhe restora-

tion of the fine Unitarian
Meeting House, huilt in 1700.
and the juxtaposition of the
spectacular glass-walled offi-

ces of Willis Faber and
Dumas which mirror U,
augur well for the future.

Work has jusr started on a
new theatre and this month
a building preservation- trust
has been launched with a
£40,000 loan from the
borough council—a move
which the local civic society
would have considered a
pipe-dream a few years ago.
Behind the drive tor expan-
sion a new quality of life Is

emerging.

The contrasting architecture of an ancient port. This Tudor country house in Christchurch Park, now a branch museum, is built on

the site of the Priory of Holy Trinity. Right ; the glass-walled offices of Willis Faber and Pumas.

by Monk Matthew
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Industrially. Ipswich
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Wnme Ranges * ESS, B.W.
Rapier belonged to Newton parnaularly

. 1.500 emptoyers snore wich and Felixstowe docks. The Whitebouse Koad
Chamber, whose reacuon to both near by, in the main- estate, developed by Ips-sk

"

i z.szJhgs ?™ £̂ic

EEc
is

,nj n"“r w,th c‘,uncM -

-

o:r'

the company, jobs and all. the Midlands or other in- ^??^i7xTA^
l0y^g 30 PEF 563 ’

comnlou second phase sciieduled to

is start soon will produce 10
which Ips- buildings" from. 3,000 in

the wich, with its own expand- 8,500 sq ft for letting at

advanta- acres.

At' the eleventh hour the dustrial centres where in- cent ^OOOAlOjOO in en- geously placed. Construction is the only

Urm was bought- by Central dustrial relations are rough 15
, 1?e

,^
bl§ggt seeD *nuch of the u,duslry senQu<51*

and Sherwood! who from a and tough. They are marked srtMiP? ^ ..

available space on

list of candidates

Mr Robert Perkins
managing director’s

affected

rho from a and tough. They are markeu “7 indus- by unemployment.
.

Paradert-

s installed by an^ppredation of the 5e wdusmal estates mal estates taken by tally. several mdustr.es,
:n ,4,^ Ji.-In.rs a keenness recent origin, old-estab- national finns for warehous- notably engineering, uic

ins in the workers, and a JkMnness Temain the ing. There are four. The being held back for want of

„„ » r. •_ 1$>Qq ReaveU (compressors, part warehouses, factories. Post other areas-

nf^ia^^oas iith Ind tSe S
f
iSauTproducti^ 01 ** OampAir Group), Office sorting and British The manager of rlie .Tub

°L9£2r>85 Xuiom & Rapi«
?
Crane Road Service parcels depots, centre. Mr

“

the same workforce. Assoriation to the Export-

Links with the land

still vital
by Leonard Amey destinations from the- group, which supplies rhe.

Thames to the Forth. main oatiets in eastern Eng-
The cheap imported grain land and the North. Though

Its agricultural hinterland, adverse^, aff<eczed arable most pigs are now sold

which more than anything fanning but suited livestock under aonm land of direct

. . . John Thorpe.
(fluid control equipment), the Ipswich Engineering says :

“ Because of its great
BSP International Founds- Group Train ing premises diversity, of industries, un-
tions (piles and pile-driving and an officq block. employment was a neglig-
plant). Delta (MJS.) (non- Ransomed Sims & Jef-. ible . factor in Ipswich, in-

ferrous metals), Cocksedge fenes began their warehous- eluding school-leavers, until
(structural;, Pauls & Whites ing estate on land adjacent the end of 1972.
(maltsters and animal to their own factories about “Today there arc 3.500
:eds), John Player (nee two vears ago—-30 acres, of unemployed and only 530

Cimuxianan’s Wm which about ' 10 acres has vacancies, and a quarter nf
Brown (timber). FisShs been completed in a first- all unemployed come from
ffertilizers), Harris (foods), phase. Buddings, from 6,000 the building industry, which
Phillips & Piper, Wm to 45.000 sq ft, have all is the onlv major industry
Pretty, Jaeger (clothing), been let. mostly for ware- in Ipswich to have been
W. S. Cowell (Fine colour bousing with some light in- really hit by the national
printers), Cranfield (flour dustry, at £1.05 a sq ft, and recession."

else has shaped the econo- co“ran
',

^
mic and industrial develop- speciality of north-east Suf- market at Ipswich is sail one

meat of Ipswich over cen- revived wnh a, new of the most important in

curies, is soli vital to it.
emphasis, sending liquid die country. The local cattle

Patterns of trade have mxUc t0 London instead of trade, however, is not as

changed but the town butmr and cheese. Kg flourishing as it once was,

remans the headquarters of prod^on took on fresh though still fairly large,

one family firm which J^orca^^- From Stoke- Suffolk during the nine-

Tll claims to have the second ?ndge the main nver cross- reenth century developed its

* largest malting* in Europe *he mills expanded own breeds of horses, curie

and to be the fifth in si*e IP**J"* dqep. The Suffolk

among the counarVs animal f
j

r
-.

I“lJIS
* .

fee“ sheep has become the most
feed manufacturers. The mlrecd crushers, widely used of the Down
Ipswich-based farmers’ co- frrst ot l“e ne^ f“c' breeds, especially for cross-

operative, Eastern Counties tories
^f

re “P*n.ver of the iQg, and has spread to most
Farmers, with a turnover of J°

wn» capping navrng parts of the world. Ipswich
more titan 550m a year, is beea made navigable tor v st2n its flockbook centre,

Britain's second largest. barges as far as Siowmar- PU(j t^e annual show and
The old administrative ket- EventualW three firms sale of ram lambs is a great

division of Suffolk into East “!r
Red

Pr“nri^ lar^r
Cka^ °,c

1

casion breeders from
and West reflects historic ?

n<1 Pr5“r ce
* .

,ater all parts of Britain and Ire-

patteras of settlement and Jjjjg* « "ijf
,and H4gh prices are the

communication. In East Suf- norm.nhi uif iiimoi u ini. Lj II M. k/U *w ^ a , •

folk the traffic flowed north a IarEe P‘ant 00 l«e r€(j poll cattle, also for

A GATEWAY TO EUROPE

and south, converging at the 1onS recorded and regulated
top of the tideway, where mJbcT,i?r0!, ^

5e
^
o d Rt Ipswich, have dropped

the GippLng becomes the P®1^- Here tiie manufa..ure nut 0f fashion, and the
Orwell estuary, 12 miles compound granular fern- breeding of Suffolk
from the open sea. Within

.

was further punches, like that of other
it the A12 road, running developed. heavy horses, is - now in
north-easr to Yarmouth, Millers, both for flour fewc.- hands, than of yore,
marks a change of soil and and feed, have come to use Woodbridge is the official

traditional fanning practice. much more home-grown centre of that breed, but Ips-
Jkrtween it and the sea all *ra“ tbaa the-v 11,11 Jre wich was until about I960

is sand and marsh, with tending to move their opera- jB sale centre and the site
stretches of poor heath, non* away from the p-jrts Qf t |je spring stallion show
typical sheep and barley towards the consuming which opened the mnoal
land with seasonal cattle

1

area?- Malting, on the other breeding season,
gracing on the marshes. In hand, srays where the bar- Punches remain one of
land the soil is a glacial ley is grown and Ipswich is

t}2e artractioss of the Snf-
loam ot varying heaviness, a one of the main centres of f0jt" show which, like most
rather flat country diver- «ic trade, with two genera- otfaere has ceased to be
Sified by snail valleys, o& the Paul family l*ar- peripatetic and has settled
^ven over to the growing ticularly aenve. down on a permanent site

—

of wheat, wich beans, fodder Up-nver processing of the beatklaad south-east of
roots and red clover, the farm products at one time Ipswich. For a couple of
winter fatteiring of cattle in included a tannery and days in early June it brings
confinement and the raising there are stul two important together both town and
of pigs. plants. One is tlie_ bi-et farming communities in a
That was. at least, the old sugar factory, ^ collecting its typically English fashion.

of Though far from get^ra-

Industriai/Warehousing Sites and Buildings

and Office Space available NOW!
FIND OUT WHAT IPSWICH HAS TO OFFER—write tor-

Tha Chief Executive, Ipswich Borough Council,

Civic Centre, Civic Drive, Ipswich, tel : 0473 211211

pattern, before the revolt*- raw material from most
tion in farming brought East Suffolk and parts of pbically central in the
about by the technical North Essex. Sugar beet is region it serves, Ipswich,
changes of the past 30 an integral part of most despite recent changes in the
years, and it WOS this that crop rotations today on both patterns of agricultural
shaped the trade of Ipswich be-wy and light land and, trade, is still the place to go
to which, particularly’, the except in vears of extreme for other services—banking
produce of the Ireland area drought, this factory area and credit, merchanting,
wus tunelied and through has some of the highest valuations, legal advice atod
which outside requisites had average yields in the matters concerning the
to pass. By Tudor times the country. National. Fanners’ Union at
port already had a big The other is a large bacon county leveL These act{vi-
ewport trade in grain to and pig-processing plant ties constitute a substantial
Europe o$ well as to coastal belonging to the Harris part of the town’s business.

BSHBDBCa

DONCASTER

MtJJTSTER

XjECHJKEELET

IPSW1CM

RANSOMES
Masrafacturers of grass machinery, farmmachinery& electric trucks.

S3NSOMESSIM5&JEFFERIESLIMITED IPSWICHSUFFOLK.

POST OF IPS

GENERAL CARGO-BULK MATEFyALS'CONTAlNERS'RO'IK),
efficiently handledwith themmhmmi fuss

Regular services to:
Europe, the Baltic, the Mediterranean
and West Africa.

AAA Ipswich Old Custom House, Key Struct,

'
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Port Autnanfcy Telephone : Ipswich (0473) 59011
Telex: 98642
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teopporbn&ylDioin Debenfiams.ifre PostOffice,
and othercon^wifeswho arenow .

«stWTOwaon1hi8 primedevwopment

Ptowl " 200,000 sq flJet. V
Ph***2 Units up to 30,000 sq ftnow under
•/’A". constnwaatUriife ofIftOOOtoIflaOOOsqft

avaBaWsferdevctepnientto tenants
requirements.

liwsite One ofthe largest private developments in

- SheUK ...dose to major trunk roads for
_
access to London and other areas. Docks at

..VFaJbcstowe andHarwicrt.
'

1^000/27,000 sq ftS/S Fttctory/Wartbousa •

now vftcant... available at
Wwural rental figure.

CONWAY RELF

Ipswichwelcomesyou
with3fine

TrustHousesFortehotels
Ipsvndx PostHouse
only 5 nnnares

1

drive from die
iiwmoeinryrithllfibedroOBgall
trithpriv^bathnK^artiaaiYe
publiczooms and ample parking.

The cxce&ent resuntanthasdie
distinctivetheme ofthe oldwool
trade.

fariSries forbanquets
confidences tmd sjimU meetings

are particularly good.
The PdslHouse isas ideal

choice fiirvijuiog Ipswich and
an obvious smp-aff£brtravellers
toand fromHarwich.
Tdilpswidi (0473)212313

GreatWhite Horse Hotri
inTavern Street isan anactivc
old woridkmwith comfortable
bedroomsand an cxceDcnt
restaurant, indnding anew
Camayand two bar*.

Tel:Ipswicb (0473)56558.

Crmm&AsdorHotel
in 'Wfcstgaic Sneer, alsohas
lining y^vuii

mirfHiylTillyfnfnt'iiiwiannH
wnrlri grmcxphpif uiirii mftHwn
ennnfinf*- Afrawfcwh

UlWHI-

Tetlpswidi (0473)58506

SrwgwalaabhwBwi8
odrer lHFh*cfehiE**tAnp&»,
irTriJw )wi mu ii Tllr
BmmJomOfa;
London(&4S73M4
JWanAwWTWl-SCBB
BmnbgfamOZl-asna
OnaithecwpabdarUrywa
freeM«p Tariff;gMogdeedst£iD
THFhcirfaioGreetBritain.

Over800hotelsworldwide Hotels

Tfeoisioiv Ltd

fjr A small and very much expanding affair

•ff based on the bosses expertise as a

.<* design engineer and his developed skills

rj/ A small and very much expanding affair

4r based on the bosses expertise as a
r- «| ,9 design engineer and his developed skills

as a comparative machine operator.

Our team of dedicated machinists backed by much
equipment is here to give you a one off piece of a
new design or 10,000 off piece parts at a competitive

pnee. Our life Is you, the customer, and our pride

your satisfaction. You will find us rewarding to deal

with.

Grtn* Finn How*. Uttto Beatings, mmpimsw
Woodbridga, Suffolk IMS K.T. ‘VT' SfiLHffiP
TaMptaoM : KMgrm (047*2) 2307. |h gSLUHCE

image
by Donald BiacK'

Even the port industry, is

surprised .to learn that Ip&
wich Stands high in.lie. con-
tainer league. Its sailing
barge image obscures the
fact riaat the portisacor-
nerstone • -of . the Orwell/
Scoot compiex^ Wfemh has
become secondpofelto Lon-
don for.' - British* cargo
traffic.

•
'

i
-

The' West Bardc Terioinal,
on reclaimed land- near the
head of. the Orwell estuaryv
shows one aspect of bow.
Ipswich has transformed
itself, from a regional, to a
national- port.- Unit, load
badness is concenrrated at
the new. terminal, leaving

Cliff Quay: on the
.
opposite,

bank with more elbow room
for conventional cargoes,'

many of 'them destined for
West-Africa and' the Middle
East. ...

Containers -through /.The'
port JaSt year totalled 54,461,
measured, in 20ft-Jong units.

That was 43 per cent 19 on
1975 and this year has seen
another rise.

Ipswidh cargoes 'total

2,500,000 tonnes,- with an in-
creasing proportion taken
by valuable general trade
and less by bulk commod-
ities such as fuel. Trailer
capacity will go up signif-

icantly this December when
North Sea Ferries, intro-
duces a newly-built ship for
its daily service between die
West Bank and Europoort,
The Netherlands. It £5 the
Norsky, product of a South
Korean yard. A British crew
is being flown but to bring
it to Ipswich.

Ipswich port is neither
nationalized nor controlled

by private enterprise, but
run by a public trust. The

old* Tpsivich 'J3oct:Coimiiis-
•sion came, into' being -in.

1837 and .within five years
had treated a 10-heetare wet
dock, for many years the
biggest in Europe. •.

Commissioners' •_ “Were
mainly councillors and pure
users,, wtfftby and progres-

sive, always eager to extend
and disprove the quays. By
.1973; however, the system
of '

- appointments was
thplight - imsm'ted to the in-

tensely competitive and spe-
. ciaKzed transport industry
and tiie commissipn was
superseded by Ipswich Port
Authority.
The lauthorky is a more

professional port manage-
ment; ' yet stays -represent-
ative of the interests in the
port, not least its labour.

One member is Mr Peter
'Partridge,- district -officer of
the Transport and General
Workers’

-
Union. • The port

gives him tittle trouble.

Mr John . Evelyn, chief
executive of - Ipswich Port
Authority, said: “We in-
volve ourselves in new trade
before it comes to the port
and dwr removes oosrible

areas of disagreement. If we
know what to expect, we
can anticipate problems.”
The system certainly

appears to work at Ipswicb,
where there has not been a
strike over any local issue

for more than six years.

That, moreover, is in apart
which participates in the
srach-cntitized National
Dock Labour Board scheme.
Teams of management and
workers travel, to Rotter-
dam, Gothenburg and else-

where to help to. keep the
port in couch with the latest

trends an shipping.
“When we go abroad we

go as one body representing
Ipswich", one of the shop

.stewards, Mr Robert Peake,
said. “We think as a .team

to find the best deal pos-
sible ' for this port. We
believe we are a special

workforce—not special in

the human sense, but spe-

cially fained- Ninety per
cent cf our men are skilled

as drivers of Tugnwstcrs
and forklifts and in lashing.
“ Our ways' compare

favourably with other
scheme ports- Here a con-

ventional ship can l*e

turned round in two days
whereas other ports ought
take eight- We have kept
piecework, which means the
faster we go the better it

suits ourselves, management
andjcbe customers.”

Ipswich earnings are
good, but they result from
flexible working that might
not always be appreciated
in the big and often bitterly
divided ports.

Complexities of tbe dock
labour scheme, as
stiH worry people in all

ports, especially in East
Angfia, where it is regarded
as divisive. Even unregis-

tered labour has risked un-

popularity by saying so to

their union. But Mr Peake
said: “When change comes
here there will be a smooth
transition because we
already work weH with
ocher employees.”
Normal joint committee

meetings settle matters, but
there is a quarterly meeting
as weH to taffle about, oppor-
tunities for the port and to

establish as far as possible
the long-term aims of
management and labour.
* We have proved that

our long-term aims are iden-

tical”, Mr Evelyn said.

“Once that is established,

day-to-day problems can be
seen in a different perspec-

tive.” Cooperation of. that

kind helped the port to

achieve a set surplus of
£355,598 last year.

Creation of the West
Tforrk; Terminal has made
Ufe easier for Geest North
Sea Line, which has crossed

the river from cramped
quarters on Cliff Quay and
now offers facilities thar

match those of its other
pew terminal, at Rotterdam
Unit Centre.

The line started with
Dutch horticultural produce,
but this perishable cargo

today accounts for less than
1 per cent of containerized

cargo from Rotterdam, the
rest having been lost to roll-

on roll-off operations.

Geest’s success to going
for general cargo in a big

way after this setback is all

the more noteworthy for
having happened in tbe
most competitive sector of
Nort Sea trade. Develop-
ment of Freightiiner rail

facilities at die terminal
assists both - Geest and
Lovell Line, which ships
containers to and from
Flushing and Amsterdam.

Ipswich has also shared in

the upsurge of trade with
developing countries, load-
ing conventional cargo rang-
ing in size to heavy plant,
some manufactured within
sight of tbe port.

Although situated inland,

Ipswich is not an expensive
place to reach. Ships going
to the coastal ports of
Felixstowe or Harwich, for
example, pay pilotage rates
for the London district, but
not if they are bound for
Ipswicb.

The author is shipping
correspondent. East Anglian
Daily Times.

IPSWICH

air-conditioned office
accommodation
approx.88,400 sq.ft.

$ Fully carpeted throughout * Automaticlifts

* Fullyair-conditioned * Prestige entrance hall

* Car parking on site -$ Floors available from 8865 sq.ft

ArothercfeudaprmKbytheOeyfe* Groupa To Let
Healey & Baker

- Established1820m London
29 StGeorge Street, Hanover Square,
LondonW1A 3BG 01-629 9292

'.oifr Or-’-CSDO-i - ‘

«)3'CLO9RC*DSTREET COvCON EC2X IAB-"
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The need is to make
visitors linger

Cedi lives in a hamlet 11 Board, which has an office recent times people in the

miles from Ipswicb. He was hi Ipswich is more likely to town appear to have been

once The local poacher but b.: MkeS about the mojt dem to rMltee the Buna
. . , picturesque spots wince, potential.
is reared now. He hkea to ^cause the pressure oi According to Mr Peter
relate how he once entered people undermines their O’Meara, the™ enthusiastic
a field with his snare and beamy, are not heavily manager of The Post House
the locals tried to oa£ch him. promoted. just outside Ipswich, the
Creeping in from all direc- ' Lavenbam. richest of the town is losing millions of

tions they met in the middle, 'SPhJlZ ^°?eds ^ n0
-

promodng
«, r />!;, pride of place Its -endless itself as a tourist centre in
but Cecil had vanished. ^ timbering is foreign markets.
Once more he bad outwitted marred by the coaches ~ Tn&ii,riin ,

them. He is now part of the th^ stop. in front of tbe ***«
furniture in the local Guildhall Keroey much gj* J™ TwSnelS
thatched public house, where smaller «_ viS?

8
from Gothenburg

bis memory for such tales lwttom of its bill and a. fine
brought 134 000 visitors tobecomS^mm-kab^ active.M on toe to^and^ fSffiwTC ySr'anS

when he has been offered a smge soeex
: _Ja*

.

“JJJ nearly aD of them must have
pint of his . favourite brew almost unchanged for 400 passed rhrongh Tpswich. In-
laced watfa gin. yeys>

. , , creased cargo handling has
Claud hves m the next Pressure of people in the also meant more business

hamlet and has never lived Constable country along the traffic
anywhere else. Now over GO, Stour has made it necessary — ouesritra ;s tQ dela_
he bicycles to work down the to operate a oneway system d^t traffi^to ItoScL m
lane, ids cap pulled down in tbe lanes leading to Flat- ^r.^mc

h
“ °D

over one ear, and looks after ford Mill and Wilt? Lot’s StaSwSff S5r JSSS!

The footballdub is not the only

first division team inIpswich

G&M are at the top

of the generator league

IITusnated isa
G&M DhsaQie
'Ailstocrar Swiss RDC.
330 kVA flwiatins uo.

G ft M Power Plant are Ipswich based. We produce industrial and military

but our quality scncTauns are to be gencniUtn dltW to 45(lkVA) and nurlne a-> _a nrainrD of auv
found prondiag csKfliial cfcrtrical power generalore MkW to JSUtVAl, Thtse rxJWtK fT—MPI

1

woddwide. We pride ourselves on bavins quality aeoeratore have gained a wdi- u*—

a fintnie design, testing, production, earned reputation (or the non vital con- ww Whitehouse Road, Ipswich, England,
spare parts and service back-up team. sideration—reliability. VJ Telephone: Ipswich 41795. Talex 98218

Such characters can be painting by tins artist Once a visitor has arrived,

met in countless communi- Another artist associated “ « given every possible

ties in toe area. They are with this area is Ihomas ^P- The tourist office has

very much a part of the Gainsborough, whose bouse * wide range of literature in

rather nebulous appeal of in Sudbury is now a several languages and runs

East Anglia to visitors—toe museum. ®P botel booking service.

several languages and runs
an hotel booking service.

ESTABLISHED

YEARSINIPSWICH

Bunders’ merchants, importers oftimber and sheet |
materials,trussed raftermanufacturers and

stockists of Crosby Group products, William Brown

are now part of tiie largesttimber-based group

intheU.K.

William

BROWN
GREYFRIARS ROAD -IPSWICH'TEL:56761

AmemberoftheMontague L MeyerGroup

Akenfield. with its wide quaint patchwork of count- Board also has an office in

open skies, magnificent sun- less villages boBt ta> over tow** ^3Ut ls
.

ca«8bt

sets and toe strange kind of the centuries before planners competing inter-

light that inspired so many were thought of. Cavendish, “to ot all the tourist spots

or Britain’s finest water where a fine white wfae is in its wide-ranging area.

colours. made, has a classic village Earlier this year- Mr
The East Anglian Tourist green, as does Long Melford O’Mrara formed the Ipswich

near by but embellished by H(>tel Association as a first

a stately home, Melford Hail, step_ towards coordinating

mH an outstanding chinch t°®ist interests, and the

with flusbworfc decoration, Cttomber of Commerce pub-

another local specialty. ^bes a useful shopping
• guide. Steps are being taken

to set up a body under a
xt , U-.

chairman to be provided by
Notable Stately the borough counciL Mr

IFn homes

open to public

publications.

, , . Ipswich itself is not short
Ickworth and Heveiling- of attractions. The famous

ham Hall are other notable football team bas drawn fans
stately homes open to the from as far as Sweden. Four
public and the castles at cinemas, an excellent
Framhngham and Orford are regional film theatre and a
designated ancient menu- live theatre are comple-
ments. Orford has the addi- mented by special events at

tionai attraction of an the Corn Exchange, such as
oystery and fresh oysters boxing and international
may be sampled at a simple table tennis. The Corn
restaurant in the village Exchange, a Victorian build-

square. ing, has been cleverly con-
Another attractive square, verted for conferences of up

with one of East Anglia’s to 900 delegates and smaller

best restaurants is Bildeston, srooos can be accommodated
where diners at the Bow to the same complex, the

"Window toast themselves town ball and some of the

before toe flames in the mas- hotels.
,

sjve open fireplace. The “ some of the promotional

® « TTriff goal for gourmets is Hintle- b* diverted imo

1A/ If |-| sham Hall, the stately home ?eIi?6d
1J

co“s«7anon pr
?lVW turned into what must be old bnfltongs would

f * * ,*"^^**
Britain’s grandest restau-

new lease of life

rant by Robert Carrier, -
precmc

?
whose cuisine and wine fist

popping much

almost if not qmte match the
“d

rC
nMre lucra-

sede of toe architecture.
OY

?
tor retailers.

All those places are within ^ j^
et UpS

>,^

nd

easy reach of Ipswich and j nn Tf
there i$ no better tourist £jJSffu

e,
rJ5fi?

lS
centre, particularly tf yon t

’ Ipswich could be

.
' ; liie the sea and ™h to «m-^ both TOUnsts “d

iber and sheet bi°e it with listening to
resiQents-

1UCI dllUOUCCL . music at Aldeburgh. Dntil . G. W.

like the sea and wish to com-
bine it with listening to

music at Aldeburgh. Until

Bifcteston Securities Linrited

Cbrmieraal Property to^your
speciffcation-constru^

LettDvou.Freeprofesskx^
design servica

F^lmherdeta3slelef^^
PhlipRansomeon
ftDswich217436

Hie development of new and established towns in the TJ.K. is an area

of major interest to industrialists, central and local government,

economists, architects, planners, academics and many other important

groups in the community.

During 1978 The Times intends to publish an occasional series of further

Special Reports on individual towns in the U.K. which will examine their

current position, plans and prospects for the future.

Special Reports in The Times have played a valuable part in the

communication strategies of a number of the more forward looking

towns in the U.K. already—it may well be that your town could benefit

also.

If you believe your town has a story to tell which would justify a Special

Report in The Times contact

John Oliver,

Commercial Manager,

The Times Special Reports,

New Printing Hoisse Square,

PO Box 7, Gray’s Inn Road,

London WC1X 8EZ.

Telephone 01- 837 123 4 Ex 408

who will be delighted to discuss this with you
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Digging out the past: the Russian Revolution Fair garne but not

Thames (tonight)

MkrhadChiffch
I^haye just seen a preview of
Rammer and Sickle in a cosy
nttle Wardour Street cinema,
and die conventional reviewer’s
clichfa fail me .

I could argue that Neal
Ascherson’s well-intentioned
commentary is sadly oversimp] i-

fied, and that Paul Scofield’s
manicured tones are not the
ideal vehicle for its delivery. I
could maintain that nice
Western actors, despite some
reasonable stabs at impersonat-
ing Russian tyrants, quite fail

to communicate the requisite
awe and horror. I could sug-
gest that Thames have got their
recipe completely wrong and
that, instead of flinging die lot
at us at once, they might have
split their material into several
parts and proceeded at a more
decorous and digestible pace.

_

But these questions are a bit
beside the point. Hammer and
Sickle offers an unprecedented
opportunity to see new archive
film of earlier revolutionary
years.

We see the exhilaration of
the two 1917 revolutions, Keren-
sky, cheering crowds, Bolshe-
viks marching purposefully arm
in arm, more crowds endlessly
multiplying, brass bands, leaf-

lets being scattered and little

figures dashing about in the
snow picking them up.

Brian Glover as Khruschchev

Scenes of work : gaunt
machine operators, peasants in

die fields. Scenes of war : hag-
gard men dining up to go co the
front, legless men returning,
Russians embracing Germans,
Trotsky with generals. White
Russians stylishly caparisoned,
sabotage, grain seizures by Che-
kjsts, “ enemies of the revolu-

tion ” filing away to 'be elimin-

ated. We see ’laughing children
being deloused, nameless men

being executed by firing squad.
Ram frozen rivers, mud. Men
and women shovelling. Men
and women weeping.
And this is only die "begin-

ning. There follows the period
fthough Asdreraon does not
put it quite like this) when the
Soviet government declared
war on its own peasants, then
Stalin’s purges, the Second
World Wot, Hungary, Czecho-
slovakia, and beyond into hour-

Lois McDonall: never any doubts
Lois McDonafi who tonight

rings Euryanthe in die Eng-
lish National Opera’s new
production of Weber’s fine

and unduly neglected opera,

first came to England in 1970.

Made bronchial by the dankness
of the English autumn, she

stayed at home on the evening

of the first night of Semele, the
Sadler’s Wells production

which she was due to appear
in later in the season. Stayed
in, that is, until the plume
rang with the news that Elis-

abeth Harwood had been taken
HI during the first act and diat
Miss McDonall had 10 minutes
to be on stage. “I think there
are still a few memories
around of that never-to-be-for-

gotten night,” she ruefully
remarks.

Lois McDonall never seemed
to have any doubts about what
she wanted to he. “ As far
back as 1 can remember 1 have
always sung, always wanted to

sing, and always had visions of
being on a stage somewhere.
But a lot of things happened
before I ever got on to a pro-
fessional stage. At home in

Canada I used to enter a lot of
vocal competitions; but when I

did eventually get to New
York after winning the prelim-
inary rounds in the national
auditions which the Metropol-
itan Opera runs every year, I
wa« already married with two
Hi
Oklahoma and Annie Get Your
Gun, but I had no vision of
what 1 was going to do with
myself; and I’d no idea at all

of VO »Iwr : iiH 1 *

tely none.
M
X didn't win anything In

New York, hut they gave me a
long interview and told me
that I ought to study opera. I

eventually went to the Univer-
sity of Toronto on a three-year

course, graduating as
_
the

Queen of the Night ! At first I
think they expected me to be a
dramatic soprano, which I'm
not. The only Wagner roles T

would contemplate are Elsa,

Elisabeth, Eva and perhaps
Sieglinde which I would like to

do sometime ; but never Isolde

or Briinnhilde. Then I was
called a dramatic coloratura,

which probably makes more
sense as I'm very fond of the
music of Donizetti and Bellini

—in fact my secret dream is to

sing Donizetti’s three queens,
Elizabeth, Anna Bolena and
Mary Queen of Scots, and
I’m over the moan about rhe

ENO’s plans for a new produc-
tion of Verdi's 1 due Foscari—
but I tend to see myself simply
as a soprano.”

Three years ago the EVO
entrusted the role of the Mar-

Lois McDonall and Stefanos Lazandis’s design for her costume as Euryanthe

schaJlin in Strauss's Der Rosen-
kavalier to Lois McDonall.
“ The Marsdiallin is the

operatic role which I always
wanted to do, the role which
means most to me. She’s such
a wonderful woman, someone
you can never stereotype. Abso-
lutely everything is there ; and
I only hope that some day Til
be able to do the part justice.

Perhaps life’s experiences have
helped me give something to

the role. I could never have
sung Sophie, beginning as late

as I did. She’s innocent, poor
dear, and Pm not. In 20 years
she will also be a Marschallin,
ignored by her husband once
she’s discharged her social

duty and produced a male
heir.

“To prepare a role I go
through the score, sometimes
listening to a recording,
though often I definitely don’t
want to hear any other perfor-
mance. You ask me if I have
heard any great Marschallins

—

well, I love the Crespin record-
ing but before I took the role I
had never seen the opera on
the stage and ultimately X do
think you have to be your own
person. If you yourself don’t
have anything to give, then it’s

hopeless. Nowadays people
smile rather when yon mendon
Method acting, but I don’t
think it’s all that horrible. If
you’re supposed to be a tree
then you have got to believe
you’re a tree ! Creating a role
is like giving birth ; it can be
very difficult.”
And what of Euryanthe and

its good but troubled heroine ?

“I think it’s going to be very

exciting if we can bring to life

the ideas which are being pre-
sented to us; there’s no doubt-
ing their dramatic intensity.
Euryanthe hersetf is really one
of life’s good people. There is

not a vindictive hone in her
body. She has been raised as a
chaste young woman in a con-
vent. To understand the opera

them Longue?

GAULOISES LONGUES
MILDERFRENCH KINGS

Only50
ofyour British pi's

LOWTO MIDDLETAR AittMtyHM&raireni

HM. GovernmentHealthDepartments’WARNING;
CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLYDAMAGEYOURHEALTH

geois times. Same of the foot-

age is clandestine, some of it is

newsreel, and some is Soviet

propaganda : the cumulative
effect is scanning.

Poor Russians. Their revolu-

tion, winch was thrust on them,
got che worse possible leaders

and turned into one of history's

great catastrophes. This dread-

ful film has the grace to ask
whether the people’s sacrifice

bas been in vain.

we have got to look back to a
time rather different from our
own. Nowadays we would tell

Euryanthe to stick up for her
rights, but then it was dif-

ferent and the cult of nature
and the whole approach to sui-

cide creates a very different
set of values.”

Tovey argued that
Euryanthe was both a more
mature work of art and a more
advanced development of Wag-
nerian music-drama than
Lohengrin. “It is certainly
very similar to Lohengrin with
its long, its bad baritone and
bad mezzo, good tenor and
good soprano, its visions, its

betrayals. Personally, I adore-
singing Elsi but Euryanthe is

full of wonderful music, diffi-

cult to sing, but very highly
charged emotionally. As an
opera it is very real, very
viable. I think it could be a
great success.”

Richard Osborne

Th&Smgaet Touch

Bristol Old Vic

frra* Wardle
The Church of England is fair

game fer any comic writer, but

it might have been spared the

knowing sneers Jonathan Baban
bestowed on 'it in this ploy*

Mr Raban’s hero is a Wands-
worth vicar whose church has-,

been demolished to make way
for a flyover and who spends
bis days smugly lamenting the
decline of traditional values, as
evidenced in the present state

of The Times crossword and his
daughter's degree from Hull
University. Enter an irrepress-

ible young encyclopaedia sales-

man who penetrates the vicar’s

defences with a gift, for con-
versing in crossword clues, and
an obsession ' with Albert
Schweitzer, and. who moves into
the vicarage to bed the virgin
daughter and transport Lam-
barene to Wandsworth.

I think tiie play is about
transformation and the need
to translate ideas into action.

But if so, dt founders on the
author’s manifest Baric of confi-

dence in every fresh -inodenr
he introduces. Act H may find
the vicar in mod. gear planning
therapy groups and outings
for battered waves oa a tactical

map of the parish : but he still

subsides into cracks about HuU,
and has new mask is simply the
wath-fr vicar routine passed off
as a character development.

I Folydor, the satteaman, starts

off os a rogue fatcUectu&l with

ReturnTo My Native

Land

Theatre Upstairs

Ned Chaollet

There are ideas, however
attractive at first thought, that
do not necessarily need to be
staged, end, unbortxuiateiy,

Return To My Native Land is

one. Ahn£ C6saire’s long poem
is evocative and thoughtful,
touching on human aspiration

far beyond tire scale of its speci-

fic concerns with C&aire’s
native land, Martinique. It is

not a dramatic poem, despite a
programme note saying it is,

and the production proves it.

Cy Grant, on imposing black
actor, is given the task of
speaking Cesaire’s words, some
descriptive, some intensely per-
sonal, which discuss negritude
and pride. *1 ymnt to redis-
cover the secret of great
speech ”, he says, and plays
with piam words. “A man who
cries out is not a dancing bear ”,

the poem continues, and John

Menuhin/Kempfif

Festival Hall

Stanley Sadie
Interesting and unpredictable
dungs are always apt to happen
when two established artists
join forces in a duo. Yehudi
Menuhin and Wfihekn Kempff
have often played together. But
they remain individuals, not a
team. Each says what he has to

say; and sometimes their lan-

guage seems to differ.

Well and good, a« long as
Beethoven does noc suffer. Bus
on Monday they occassonafiy
appeared to contradict each
other in tbeSr miM and peace-
able way. Mr Kempff was
always a gentle, ruminative
player, and nowadays more
than ever he Jakes to be per-
mitted to indulge his affection
for the music. Mr Menuhin’s
affection manifests itself
differently.

In the Spring Sonata Mr
Kempff was soft and autumnal

:

Mr Menuhin did what he could
to prevent undue dawdling but
the burden of maintaaning tire
momentum, single-handed,
proved too much. Here and

Britten Celebration

Queen Elizabeth HaJl

Wiffiam Maim
Benjamin Britten’s last com-

.

come Ode for the Queen’s silver
jubilee visit to Ipswich. It
reached London oa Monday
when the choir and orchestra of
Pimik» School, under Roderick
Spencer, performed it at die
start of a Britten Celebration
concert designed to benefit the
new music school at Snape. ;

,
The Welcome Ode, properly

jubilant and entertaining, Is
also somewhat retrospective.
The tide looks bade tn Britten’s
idol Parcel

; the sang texts
date from the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. The open-
ing March, with braying mum
and noisy thuds for percussion,
strongly recalls the more extro-
vert sections of Britteris Spring
Symphony, written a quarter-
century earlier, as- do its
symmetrical raekxfic phrases
equally typical is the flexible
metre, the fours and sixes
breaking often into sevens
which kaqp young . mnririflTlS
on their toes.

New opera singers’

award
A new award has been
established, through the gener-
osity of an anonymous private

donor, to assist young singers

appearing with Glyndebourne
Touring Opera to further their

studies. At rite dose of the
1977 Tour, it is announced that

the first' recipient of the
Glyndebourne Touring Opera
Singers’ Award is the 25 year
old soprano Helen Walker, in
her second year, as a chorister
and understudy with - GJynde-
bourne. Last winter, with the
help of another grant, Mfes
Walker studied In Munich with
Hans Hotter, and she plans so
use the new award> return
to Munich for four .or.-fiye
weeks’ farther work with- him.

a fine in Satanic temptation,

risen switches into a would-be

St Francis of the Tower blocks

(though still apparently selling

encyclopaedias) before Jbemg -

exposed x a runaway primary
school teacher.-

'

The instrument of exposure

is his wife, who toms up by
barefaced coincidence sad shat-

ters the dkjfctered atmosphere
with a string of four-letter

wards, which seem intended to

proefewn the arrived of due real

world- In any case, by deflating

Poiydor she also •' soaps the

ploy’s uminnpring.

It is a gift) defeated comedy
m a coldly self-admiring style

that procMms the author’s
superiority to his characters.

With the exception of the wife,

they are lifeless^ stereotypes

equipped with i dialogue that
serves to flash, cultural 'refer-

ences like credit cards while
inviting laughs at the speakers’
expense. The gags arise out of
self-incriminating turns of
phrase rather than from inter-

play of character. While the
play satirizes their detachment
from reality it is engaged in the

.

same artificiality.

David Buck as the intruder
curies off the first act with
Brazen energy and some sense
of mystery; Marty Cruickshank
and Angus Mackay duly enact
their clerical stereotypes with
tantalizing hints of now they
might have developed. Eric
Thompson’s production is furn-
ished

.
with an Bnoenfausily

foreshortened set by John
Elveiy, which manages tn
accommodate the whole vicar-
age and a tower block on the
revolve.

Russell Brown so tricks 19 the
staging with lights and siHv
business, including a musical
mock typewriter, tint Mr Grant
is in danger of being accused
of flaying a trained bear.

His face is often buried in
shadows, his voice has to com-
pete with -recorded drums and
tile sound of waves breaking on
tire shore. Mr Brown further
plunges the stage into dark-
ness, so that we know we are
coming to different sections of
the poem end so we shall not
have to depend on tire spoken
word.

Alas, poetry h words and
it is they, not fights, not sound
effects, noc restless roaming
around the stage, that convey
the 'meaning. Towards the end
of the hour and 20-mkrate
recitation Mr Grant steps for-

ward and speaks several lines
about what makes up “a very
good nigger He is then
ironical, moving and intelligent
in Ids reading, but Mr Brown
takes ham away again, to a
dram which Mr Grant uses
weH, and rikso takes away the
only direct commumcaaon m
the performance.
The lyrical translation is by

Joint Berger and Anna Bostock.

there he could* contribute a
touch of attractive lyrical
phrasing, bat his chief energies
seemed to be devoted, not
altogether successfully, to
attaining a reasonable tmani-
muy.
The Spring Sonora, a fitiriy

early week, needs vitalSty.' The
ranch later Op 96 responds
better to pensive, reflective
rfaytiaag ; end something of the

.
former Kempff poetry was to
be detected in 'tire spurious
theme that rounds -off the first
movement exposition and in the
Adagio. There were, in fact,

things to enjoy here, perhaps
sufficient to offset any un-
steadiness and insecurity. Mr
Menuhin, once ooinmitted
to tire driving seat, cotiki rarely
permit himself a moment of
.xcOaxation lest, k seemed, tire

music slowed to a bait.

The strain told, on bis bow-
ing, which, was liable tn become
choppy, and occasionally on Ms
so&maoeon ; rad it must be said,

too, that Mr Kempff was some-
thing weH short of note-perfect.
The Kreut2er tested both : it

indeed fine, clarity (Mr Kempff
loves Ms right pedal) and true
mutual responsiveness as well
as accuracy. Both played
sweetly rad warmly in their
encore, the Adagio of Op 30,
No 1.

The second of the five sec-
tions, an orchestral jig, perhaps
refers to the Queen’s Scottish
ancestry, certainly to Britten’s
enthusiasm for the folk music of
these islands. The central
Roundel, a jolly dance with a

of Miles’s Mala song in The
Turn of the Screw. After a sec-
tion of Modulation (so entitled)
comes a jovial canon in cloud-
less B fret major. The Ode is-
short, but cunningly composed,
an occasional piece that .asks
for royal occasions when it may
happily be revived by .young
orchestras and chairs up. and
down tire country.
How comforting that a jolly

eantara ends tire tale of.- Brit-
ten's music, preoccupied as it
often was with tire .darker
aspects of human existence. In
the same programme Wands-
worth School Choir sang the
Cfdldrerds Crusade, a.' white
tragedy written for them, as
sftranqBd in language us ray.
tiring am Snttm,
'tire concert ended vwtfcJifiSly.
staged, invigorating perform-
ance of Nape’s Fludde by tbe
Pimhco boys aod girls, eod afi

of us,-anctodHig Peter Peas* off-
stage redding tire words of God.

Mitchell Prize for

History of Art
The first award of the Mitchell

Prize for tire History -of Art was

announced yesterday at a recep-

tion at tire Metropolitan Mus-

eum of Art, New York. The

recipient is Francis Haskell, the

British art historian, for his

book Rediscoveries in Art

:

some Aspects of Taste, Fashion

and Collecting in England and

France (Phaidon Press, 19/6.

£S.5G), Toe book is concerned

with die period 1780-1880.

Francis Haskell is Professor

of the History of Art at Oxford,

and Fellow of Trinity College,

Oxford. Kfe is a Fellow of the

British Academy, and a Trustee

of tire Wallace Collection.
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t'.r.ujl Exh'buipn of English Soonmg
?.. 'tilings .vtd EnaravUioS. tpcUidlng
... .irn- siobbs. Hen Marshall, etc-.
..»•* 30 Sa:«. 10-1 p.m.

ANTHONY d'OFFAY
Laden Pissarro

in.A Sals. 10-1. 01-639 157B
BIRDS. BEASTS AND FLOWERS: Early

.-iriwlngs presented br Chrlsipoher
i-T^-ney al HaruioU & Eyre. M Duke
Sin-el. St. Janet's, until November
);rh. Weekdays. 10-5. .30 p.m. _

FINE ART SOCIETY
,48 N<**r Band s:. W.l. Ul.627 SI 16

I-1VLEY ROHINSON paintings
n-'ll.v MAKEPEACE fumlrure

FISCHER Fmlt ART. V> King SI.. St.
James's. SWl. ih-uS'j 3"42. Recent
works by HBCTOR MCDONNELL and
MICHAEL LEONARD until 11 .Vorpm-
b--r Mon.-Tri. 10-5.50. Sals. IO-
12 30.

FOX GALLERIES
5 6 iLoru 5:.. London. Wl

he oc-nlrasr.ng EOilbHIons uotll
*• £ . efnber ECO LG OE PARIS

—

1— h r.- — Ar f' »y»i T—
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DRAWING 1U7S-1955 Inn. Horn berg.
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j — . Sal. lO-L. Tel: 01-734 2626.
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A 1 1STP ALLAN VRTIRT
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••xn . 241 ii net.. I ri.. Nov. 4ih. Mon.-
ir: . V a.m.-6 p.m.. Sal . o » m

MAVWAHO GALLERY. Soalh RanL
sr.l ‘Arts cnundi, THE modern
SPIRIT: Ahiarlcun [Ubllllns 1908-
.T> MATTA COICITUM palrirniu
and dravirgii. L nLU 20 Noe. Mpn.-
ll-ur. iii-H i"rl. ft Sal UI-6. Stm.
IJ-'f A'Ijii Vso. Idp -ill dsv Mon
-rwl v-8 ruc-Thur. 6.1U tied ) v
«j. : mil by Dr Mltn- W-nhtt on
SttWta jnr| lhv Pn-vix'onlsis. Pre-
bi’ii'H! i-'ltooi partied admilled ftpr.
re,. vt-*-2* 3144 1

JOCELYN FEILDING FINE ART. 17
Kvd-r S'nwi. At. James's. A. W.l
<i|.x»31' MU Cl. A lorn exhlblilun Of
rfAl IAN V1LWS I ROVt KOLKHAM
HALL. WLJys. 7.50-5. 30. Tuesday
1v Navrnilwr until Thursday 17lh
Novxuiber.

L'ART DECORATIF 1900
Ttch.nus jfd Lilhoarinhs by

TISSOT, MELLEU. MUCHA. DEATHON
William Wastes Callary

7 Ituyal ArcjlL-.
A it niurlr 6t. W 1. Trl- 403 0722

UfjVNE GALLERY CMtemporary
Ham:.nos and Draurtivos Vi i.fkJji'5
i',.*, S-ifs. 10-1 Al Vi ftnnon SI..W 1 frl. Ot-4'J3 1572.

MARLBOROUGH 0 AlbTnurJe St. W.l
JOHN PIPER Palntlnfi, r.oiMCh-s
inn tlr.ijtlucs 21 Ovl-26 Nov. Mon-
IT.. 10-4.50 Sa:. TH-12-VJ.

NATIONAL GALLERY PAINTlMC IN
FOCUS NUMBER 8. THE AIINOFTNI
VAHHIACE by JAN VAN EYCK,
mill din January, wackdars nwio-
1:1 UU Sund.iv* 14 110-18.00.
ADMiSSir.N IHEC

PARKIN GALLERY
1 Vnicoii.b S: , STL
CAfTLtN & DYLAN

Psintings by RUPERT SHEPHARP
DuiibJujn 01 Ponraiw Jr.

ALfcJO \TDAL QUADRAS
<V>mm li.^inits handled he

PARTRIDGE (FINE ART)
;i-' bn' bond si . W.i.

oftH OH-34

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
t. BRITISH PAINTING 1552-7877.
' Lll Nov. A-lm. dUn.
2. DRAWtMG3 AND PAINTINGS BY
SIR THOMAS KONNINGTON. P.R.A.
,1^.197*. La::i Nm. 1
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ROY" MILES GALLERY. 6 DUi'e Siren,
si J :faes - Linrton. h. U' 1

THE VICTORIAN ERA
EXHIBITION

U*h.biUdn Niiw On.

MRPCMTINE GALLERY. Kenair.gton
W.2. -Afl*. Cntmcilj PETER

STARTUP 1021-1
9J8 Scegmire

I -p| ;<i Nov. Pjtii itf-J- AJm. tree

spink.—t n*>* nu» Nwftnbcr Ej«<m-
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SPORT
Football

Britain may
be left

with only

three
By Norman Fox
Food»il Correspondent
Only one British cluo can go into
toaay s Europen club competitions
wtn absolete assurance. Appro-
priately, Liverpool, the European
champions, base what pwnt an
unassailable 5—1 lead over
Dinamo, of Dresden, in the Euo-
pean Cup, but the others are
either defending slight advantages
or are in dancer of elimination,
none more so than Manchester
United vith four coals to haul
back against Porto at Old Traf-
ford.

Celtic, in the European Cap.
and Aston Villa, in the Uefa Cup.
should go forward to the third
round, though not with ease, but
there are justifiable fears for
Glentoran, Ipswich Town and
Newcastle United as well as Man-
chester United. Glentoran, the
comparatively small champions of
Northern Ireland, haxe the most
Formidable task of all, going to.
Juvennis, in Italy, already a goal -

down. Yet losing by only 1—0 In
the first leg was a brave per-
formance agains the heart of the
Itaban national team.
For the majority, these Euro-

pean matches offer a chance to
look beyond domestic disapoint-
ments. Even Celtic are nearer the
bottom that the top of their
League and have won only one
away game. They play SSW Inns-
bruck in Salzburg with a slender
2—1 lead and one must reflect
that their form since the sale
of Dalglish to Liverpool Is
reminiscent of Ajax’s deteriora-
tion after they released Cruyff.

Celtic can be encouraged, then,
by Ajax’s reemergence as one of
the European Cup fbvonrftes.
Bomssla M&cben Glad bach, who
were Liverpool's opponents in
last season's final, are also now
showing brighter play and hold a
three-goal lead over Her Star,
of Belgrade. Liverpool's challenge
this time comes from a broader
base.

After three successive defeats
fn which they have conceded 10
goals, Manchester United are one
of the teams needing a fillip.

Their Cup Winners* Cud second
leg against Porto is unlikely to
provide it in full, although their
4—0 deficit could be reduced. In
Portugal, Porto were superb when
moving forward.
Duda, a Brazilian, scored three

gods and Oliveira and Seninho

Brian Greenhoff (left) is missing for Manchester United
but McDermott is recalled by Liverpool.

were breathtaking in their speed
and close control. Their defenders
were not as impressive but had no
need to be. If Porto set out to
attack tonight, there win be -a
feast of goals and entertalnment-
If United are to survive they vdH
need to tighten their defence and
create many more chances than
In Portugal.

United’s task was made even
more formidable yesterday when
both Brian Greenhoff and Macari
were ruled out after training. If
United score early, there coaid be
a contest, but an outright victory
would be staggering, even by their
own fine European achievements.
The match of the round in die

Cup Winners' Cap should be in
Belgium where the holders, Ham-
burg. nlay the team thev beat
in last season’s final. Anderlecht.
who took a surprising 2—

1

lead
In Germany last month. Since
then. Hamburg have dismissed
their general manager, Peter
Krohn, and there have been other
managerial changes in the last few
days.

Ipswich Town have found a
place in the winter sunshine by
flying to Las Palma * for- their

Uefa Cup tie but the Spanish
League team are unbeaten at home
this season and lost by only I—fl-

at Ipswich. The heat is on Ipswicb
in several ways and they may well
lose their lead. Las Palmas lost
5—0 to Barcelona at the weekend
but their manager said that that
was expected and had no bearing
on tonight’s game.

A 4—4 draw at Everton last

Saturday lightened Newcastle’s
wretched start to the season. They
qualified for the Uefa Cup by
finishing fifth in the first division
last season but are now bottom.
They lost 2—1 to B^tia in Cor-
sica in the first leg and will have
to play above their average form
this season if they are to hold
the Bastia forwards, including a
Dutch international, Rep. They
may start with die additional dis-

advantage of bring without Cas-
sidy in midfield, and Blackley is

ineligible.

No room for the Anfield architect
From John Hermessy
Dresden, Noy 1

John Toshack, die architect of
Liverpool’s stunning 5—1 victory
over Dynamo Dresden in the first

leg of the European Cup a fort-

night ago, is unlikely to be chosen
for the second leg here tomorrow.
This is the ironical consequence of

his having, through his extraordin-
ary power in die air, put the tic

virtually beyond East German
reach.

Tactics are dictated by events
and, with such an unexpectedly
generous balance in the bank.
Liverpool will act on the principle

of what we have we hold. It is

cruel luck on Tos&acfc, but once
the decision was taken to string

four men across the middle of the
field, there is simply no place for

the Welsh International.
The requirement, rather, is for

two East movers and here Toshack
i® clearly at a disadvantage. Dal-

glish will be there to punish any
Dresden failings in defence at die

side of either Heighway or Fair-

dough. or possibly both, at differ-

ent periods of the mateb. Heigh-

way. of course, is the first choice
and his only doubt is a
nagging leg injury. Fairdough, on
the other hand, can be a fair

handful on occasions like this and
if there are any doubts about
Heighway’s fitness, either before
the start or as the match pro-
gresses, Liverpool need have no
qnalms about pushing Fairdough
on in his place.

The four to damp down the

dynamo in the middle will be
Callaghan, Kennedy, Case and
McDermott, who thus earns a
place because of Tosback's lour

de force at Anfield. The -now
trusty gathering of Janes, Hughes,
Hansen and Neal will be protect-

ing Clemence further back. If

all this sounds lacking In a spirit

of adventure, a recipe perhaps
for a low-scoring match, one can-

hardly criticize Liverpool, the

holders of the trophy, for taking

the hard-headed view that no team
in the world, let alone in East
Germany, can put four goals past

them with four men commanding
the centre of the field.

Supposing, against the odds.
Dynamo were able to achieve a
4—0 win tomorrow (4 pm GMT)
they would advance to the third
round on the strength of their
away goal at Anfield. Somehow
it seems an academic considera-
tion, a situation Liverpool could
hartfiy have foreseen, when the
draw was originally made.
The teams have met twice

already in the past four years.
Last year only a single goal stood
between them in the same com-
petition, Liverpool winning 2—

1

at home after a goalless draw
In Dresden. Two years earlier,
in the Uefa Cap, Liverpool
achieved an advtantage of three
goals, one away and two at home.
Dynamo are uncertain about

their team, but we see among
the array of possible players the
names of HSfnrr and Schade. who
showed their skill too late in the
day at Anfield. They will hope
for better things tomorrow and
particularly that their com-
panions in defence will show
rather less fragility than their

vaunted china.

Aston Villa plump for attacking policy
L la.-* MWTftti aoMAff nimndrtiTli'A tWA PE

From Arthur Osman
Katowice. Nov 1

Aston Villa's task against Gor-

nlk Zabrze today in their small,

domestic stadium and not as ex-

pected, the national arena in

Katowice, has been made harder

bv Poland's sound progress into

the World Cup. The drawn, game
against Portugal at the weekend
has led to a quickening of the

pulse and a lift to the spirits

especially in this part of Silesia

an area that has contributed much
to the national game over the

years, although less so of late.

Villa's two goal lead in the first

leg of this second round ueca

Cup tie. positive though it was,

nevertheless left a cautionary

fecltDg in the air that the two
further goals that could so easily

have gone in, but eluded Villa’s

forwards, would be an important

feature here. So it has proved
with tbe resurgence of pride, a
quality not notably present a fort-

night ago, creating a further
barrier for Villa to surmount.

Ron Saunders. the Villa

manager, said on arrival In

Poland today, with a determined,
full srrength and unchanged team,
that a counter to this was Villa’s

own buoyancy after being un-

beaten in their last seven games.
He saw absolutely no reason to

fall back in a defensive posture to

protect the bard-won lead and,
indeed, saw such a policy as

carrying the seeds of defeat.

He has therefore discarded any
notion of playing an extra man
in midfield, and will rely on
Villa’s proven strength in such
situations, meaning an attarking
policy from the outset, the object

being a quick goal to confound
Gornik even more.
There are no worries about

Cropley and Mortimer in the mid-
field. the former particularly

having found startling form
Lately and Gornik have good
cause to remember his authority

In the first leg. It is to be hoped
that Deehan will regain a

semblance of the form that has
made him so impressive for much
of the season. He has sparkled

against international opposition

particularly.
After such a good run as his

in the fast 18 months the lean

days were bound to come. It is

to be hoped he will find tbe solu-

tion here in the sad, flat, mist-

shrouded lands of southern
Poland, where the myriad candles

lit far All Saints’ Day bring such
comfort to the population.
Strangely, be made ms first

appearance
me day.

two years exactly to

As for Gray, bis form and con-
tribution to Villa’s improvement
is chirring like purest gold- He
has now fully recovered From a
back injury, and has reasserted

WmseH by scoring 11 goals in the

last 13 games. He will be looking
for more today against a Gornik
defence that showed a touch of
indolence and, at times, could be
exploited with quick breaks. More
goals for Gray could mean a gas-

sage to Argentina with Scotland.

With their own chef and food
Imparted to fortify tbe inner man.
Villa should have the ability to
see it throngb, for certainly the
confidence is there.

Gornik. on the other hand,
although susceptible in defence to

Villa's darting forwards, showed
tn little bursts, particularly late

in the game at Villa Park, that

they, too, can break from their

fairly dou rshell and will be in

the bunt for goals. They will be
backed by 30,000 supporters as
chauvinistic as any.
Mr Saunders said: They will

stoke up tiie atmosphere and it

wfl require all our concentration

and effort to achieve what we
have come for. There is certainly

no point in playing safe in such
circumstances.

Luton call

tbe tune

but finish

badly
By Tom German
Manchester City 0 Luton Tows 0
History should hare been made

at Males Road last night. Luton
Town, of Uie second divirion,

bare never gone beyond the third
round of the League Cup, yet
the fourth stage of the competi-
tion could scarcely have beckoned
mure invitingly than ft did In the
last quaztsr of ao hour of normal
time.
1 *4ce in that span, Manchester

Ckv. a mere shadow of the side
which toppled tbe champions
Idvetpool on Saturday, ware
neatly pulled aside. Only a cool
head and the merest touch was
needed on each occas&o, yet
LirTvn could find neither.
Heale’s miss in the last breath

before extra time was needed,
was incredible. Ron Futcher, dear
to the right of goal, shot hard

;

Corrigan knocked the ball aside,
but straight to Heale, unchal-
lenged and barely a couple of
strides from an empty net. It was
Infinitely more difficult to miss
than score, but somehow the ball

skidded off his boot and plopped
gently post tbe post.
Husband had earlier erred

almost as unhappily. Fncallo and
Heale tad opened up tbe Man-
chester defence along tbe left,

leaving Husband hieing only Cor-
rigan. He chose the difficult rente
and screwed his shot wide of the
Car post.

Manchester City will find little

on which to reflect with satisfac-

.

tion other than the toil of Hart-
ford and the skilful wing play of
young Barnes, desperately looking

for someone to respond to his

dexterity. Here, at least, was one
City player vritb the accomplish-
ment to tease and test the sound
Luton defenders. It was Barnes
who called on Aleksic to make
one of his best saves.
The goalkeeper jnst managed to

get Ms fingertips to a fine rising

shot after Cbannon’s effort had
cannoned off him.

Barnes had managed to get the
ball in the net in the opening half,

but the substitute referee ruled
offside. Mr Phipps bad taken over
from Mr R. Kirkpatrick, whose
bounding stride was suddenly
curbed by an ankle injury after.

11 minutes. He spent the rest of
the first half on tbe treatment
table and did not return.
Royle perhaps had Manchester's

best chance after an hour 'but
lifted Us shot a couple of yards
too high. It was another reflec-
tion cf the crucial errors of tbe
night.
MANCHESTER CITY: J. Corrigan.

X. Clemanig. W. Donachi*. M. Doyle,
r. Booth. B. Kidd. P. Barnes. M
CJianiton. J. Royle. A. Hanford, p.
Power.
LUTON TOWN: M. AfeksJc: P. Price.

S. Buckley, A. WaM. 4. Faulkner. P-
Finchor. J. jfashand. H. HjU. it-
Ftttcher. p. FocdJlo. G. Heale.

Referee: R. Kirkpatrick iLokoater.
»ub. F. Phipps iwtrrall i.

Miflwallgoout
as three

are sent off
Bury 2 Millwall 0

Kevin McNally sent off three
players as this League Cup third
round replay boiled over in the
dying seconds at Gigg Lane. Bury’s
captain Hatton and Seasman of
Millwall were dismissed for fight-

ing In tbe last minute.

Then after the final whistle had
blown, MillwalFs Donaldson, who
was cautioned earlier for a foul,

was shown the red card for dis-

sent. Earlier. Millwall's captain.

Kitchener and Menwraith had also
been cautioned after a midfield
scuffle. Bury won this ill-tempered
botele with goals by Robins, who
has now scored in their last four
League Cup matches, ancf Rowland.
Robins gave Bury a forty-eighth

minute lead alter a lifeleess first

half and Rowland sealed matters
eight minutes later.

Rioch returns

in time to

play Everton
Bruce Rioch rejoined his

forme.- dub Derby County yester-

day but Everton’s hopes of a suc-

cessful double deal stumbled
because Trevor Ross, Arsenal’s
Scottish under-21 international,

could not agree terms.

Rioch, tbe captain of Scotland,
signed for £150,000 after visiting

bis new team manager. Tommy
Docherty, in hospital. Mr
Docherty Is confined to bed with

a vims infection. Ironically,

Rioch's first game for Derby is

against Everton at tile Baseball
Ground on Saturday.

Leeds United will complete the
signing of Brian Flynn, Burnley’s
Welsh international midfield
player, today. Tbe clubs agreed
terms last night at £175,00 and
Flynn will join another former
Burnley piaver, Ray Hanldn, who
cost £150,000 Just over a year ago.

Today’s fixtures
European Cup
Second round, second leg
UmMin DiwJen v Uvrrppol *4.00).
in* . mus v Gira:or^-i iT it'-.

SSW Innsbruck v Critic i6.00».

European Cup Winners Cup
Second round, second leg
MaineheM rr United v 1C Porto i7.30i,

Uefa Cup
Second round, second leg
NrtiMsJJc V PosJLl 17.30;.
Gornik v Aston Villa J 4.00)
Lmon Lu Palma* v lpswtch Town

'“isthmian LEAGUE : Premier divi-

sion . Barling v Tilburv: Borchom wood
v Waking: Carfhaiion * Simon;

*mm«ow .Ux-nw v Lsytonswnc:
v tCinostonUn : CrortJon v

9<
m

>

(wthcrn premier LEAGUE:
Bangor CiU' > Macclesfield.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier divi-

sion: U oymouUi v CiieUenhem .

REPRESENTATIVE MATCH : FA XI
v Oxford University (Oxford United i.

INTERNATIONAL. YOUTH TOURNA-
MENT 'Uefa cup): Walet v Iceland

1 7.001.
RUGBY UMIQN: County etampKm-

-*iln: Berkshire v Okfordshire lat Ncw-
bunr- 2.43 >: BacUngfwniimrv v Dor-
set and Wiltshire ««t Hlsh Wycombe.
2.43*: Hertfordshire v Kent <&t Cfot-
l«- Green. a.Mi: Middlesex v eastern
Counile* 1 »t Richmond. 2.50 1; Sussex
v Hampshire tat Bovnor Regis, 2.301.

CLUB MATCHES: Abertflicry v Swan-
sea I770i ; Bedford v Rugby
Btaemvon v Newbridge; Bridgend V
Pontypridd «7.1S): Bristol v St Luke’s
conrge 1 7.301 : Cardiff v Pen(ypool
1 7 Vj>: Wlimsiow v Preston Grass-
hoppers »7..30>.
HOCKEY: London League: Bcctico-

haiti v London Wiivorellv: Chessra v
Cambridge University; Richmond v
Oxford University. Other matches:
Borough . Road Conns v Brunei
University.

Yesterday’s results

League Cup, third round
replays
Bwy (01 2 Mlttwall (0) 0

Robins .
3.726

RowLmoRm at home to West Bromwich

MabCIW *0j 0 Loton lOl O
OB ram

|

Aficr* extra time. Replay on Taosdsy.
Swindon 12) 4 Porumootfc Uj 3
Kamara Wilson
An'in-Min _

Pullar
Moot Drmw

_ McHalc I pen i

.
n.378

Swindon away to Wrexham.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: First division:

Clapton 1. Hertford Town 2.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCH: Enfield

1. Rest Of Isthmian League 1.

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit competi-
tion. . second mind: S«lfDid 29.
Oldham 10.

Anglo-Scottish Cup, semi-final

round, second leg

Bristol C ( 3 1 S Hibernian '1> 3
Mabbtut i2> Maclaad <2>
Sweeney ipent
ToIn ton 6.072
Ritchie

Bristol City win 0—4 on aggregate.

Si Mirren <12 Notts Co lO) 0
Hyslop 10.000
MeCorvey _

St Mirren win 2—1 on aggregate arw»a tana.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Second
round roptey: Banbury 3. Hs*tlMI» °-

SOUTHCRN LEAGUE; Premia-
division: Barnet Q. Nuneaton. O:
Gravesend a. Telford 1; Wealdstonv a .

Bath a. Fire* division, north: Taniworth
2. Bridgend 3.

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Horecambe 1. Gateshead 0.

FA VASE: First round replay: Erith
and Belvedsre 1. Fawwham i.

Tennis

Riches given to those who are already rich
From Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent
Palm Springs, Nov I

On the eve of the xennis cham-

pionships, sponsored by Colgate, tn

which 13 women will play fur

£143,030, there was a prize-giving

cercmouv that served as a further

reminder of the astonlshins *ums
the leading professionals are

,ima^cr.Tg Those 13 players

received . their shares of die

£343,000 bonus pod distributed

among the most successful players The same thing happens in the

In the Series l there are 33 singles men’s grand prfat- The sponsors

awards and 20 doubles awards), ore not to blame, except in the

already won and cheques already

banked. Tbe idea of the bonus
pi.iol is to encourage players to

compete consistently in the series

Sponsored by Colgate (women had
to plqy in at least six of the 24
tournaments in order to become
eligible for a bonus).

But tournament prize money,
together with the prospect of

gaining places in these climactic

championships, should be incentive

enough. There is something
unhealthy about a bonus system
that simply makes the rich rider.

Christine Evert was handed a

cheque for Ln.OQQ.
The extraordinary thins «

no one had to bit a ball id order

to qualify for a bonus. The pay-

menrs were merely additional

recognition of the matches

sense that they agree to put up
the money. The bonus system is

Infhcied on them by the inter-

national councils who run profes-

sional tennis.
, „

But women's tennis has provided

g reminder that money docs not

buy happiness. Linky Boshoff, of

South Africa, who Is playing

doubles bere, has decided to retire

from full-time tennis two months
hence in order to study at the

University of Port Elizabeth. She
intends to play as many bfg tour-

naments as she can fit into the

academic calendar and when ber
studies have been completed she
will still be young enough to

resume full-time tennis If she

wanes to. Miss Boshoff Is a week
short of her 21st birthday.
“ I’m tired of tennis ”, she said

today. “ The money's a funny
thing. When I starred, 1 didn’t

care about It. But after a year
or two, you start earning money
and It’s great and you wonder
how much you can make. You get
Into a rut and It’s hard ro get

out of it. Bnt I think there are

a lot of players on the women's
tour who are not really happy.

I’m not enjoying it and I knew
I * bad to make a decision. It’s

going to be bard, not having the

money. But the thing is ro be
happy—and do what you want to

One of the four doubles teams
here will win two matches and
thus earn £8,300 each. The
singles winner will collect £43,000.

The right singles players will com-
pete in two groups during the next
four evenings, the most success-

ful in each group qualifying for

Saturday's final.

Virginia Wade, the Wimbledon
champion, will play Martina Nav-
ratilova, Miss Evert and Dianne
Fromboltz in turn. Billy Jean
King, who has bounced back to

prominence by winning three suc-

cessive tournaments must be fav-
oured to win the other group. Her
opponents will be Wendy Turn-
bull, Kerry Reid and Betsy Stove.

Rugby Union

England U-23 man
in Middlesex side
John Palmer, the England

under-23 standoff half from Bath,

makes his first appearance for

Middlesex against Eastern Coun-
ties at Richmond today. Palmer,
who Is a student at St Maty's
College, Twickenham, comes in

for an injured Scottish inter-

national, Wilson. Middlesex, run-

ners-up to Lancashire last year,

make two other changes : David
Cooke, or Harlequins, comes in on
the flank in place of Mordell, of

Rosslyn Park, who is resting his

injured back, and Ripley returns
at No S in place of Bowring.

Steele, the Scottish international

and British Lions wing, makes his

first appearance for Oxfordshire
agaiost Berkshire at Newbury to-

day. Steele Is now stationed at
RAF Benson. Another newcomer
is Dunn, a prop who has played

for Durham. Oxfordshire are
further strengthened by the return
of their captain, Jackson, at No B,

and Mawle, a lock. They were
needed by their club, Bedford,
and missed the county’s win aver
Dorset and Wilts.

Marlow’s goal kicking stand-off
half, Hammond, bas been recalled
by Buckinghamshire for their
county championship match

against. Dorset and Wilts at High
Wycombe, in the only other
change McCrindlc comes in for
the unavailable Sharps in the back
row.
The AldershoL Services full back,

Blomquist, and tbe United Ser-

vices, Portsmouth centre. Walters,
will make their first appearances
for Hampshire against Sussex at
Bognor Regis.

Blomquist comes in because the

first and second choice full backs.

Barton (Winchester! aod Piercey
(United Services!, are both in-

jured- Turner, who started the

last match 2gainst Hertfordshire
at centre before going off injured,
is now awav at sea and yields his

place to Walters.
Despite their 12—7 defeat by

Yorkshire in the Roses clash last

Saturday, the county champions,
Lancashire, have made only, one
change for their home match with
Cheshire at Manchester on Satur-
day. Briers Is recalled In place
of the England Under 23 wing,
Carleton, of Orrell. Yorkshire
have a one point lead over
Cheshire, Lancashire, and North-
umberland in one of the tigbtest
northern battles for years.

Phillips is forgiven and
regains his place

Saracens have forgiven Malcolm
Phillips. They dropped him against
Leicester last Saturday for missing
training but he has been chosen
again at fuQ back for the match
against London Irish at Sunbury
this weekend.
Tony Smith, a reserve foil back

who took Philips's place and
scored a try in tbe 19—19 draw
with Leicester, is unlucky to lose
his place. Saracens will be happy
to see the return of CadJe on the
tight wing. Whitefleld moves over
to die left and Bennett, an
England 19-group trialisi. is
omitted. In tbe pack. McGregor
is back at prop and Morris plavs
at . lock because Holden ‘is

unavailable.
MoDoy returns from holiday to

strengthen die London Irish for-

wards. Condon, a stand-off half
and White, a prop, who missed last
week’s match against London
Scottish because of provi oc ial

rugby tn Ireland, also return. How-
ever the exiles lose Alistair
McKibbio and Niall Hogan to tbe
Irisb provinces. McKibbin appears
for Ulster and Hogan for
Connaught. Short plays his first
senior game at No 8 and Donovan
takes McKibbin’s place in the
centre.

Roger Shackleton, Richmond’s
captain, wbo bas been out of
action for three weeks with an
acMlles tendon injury, reearns ro
lead tbe side against Llanelli at
S-rradey Park. He takes over from
Manfield at centre in one of two
changes from that side that drew
with Rosslyn Park.

Third win of

tour for

uninspired

AH Blacks
French Selection 6 All Blacks 1!

Perpignan, Nov 1.—Brian Mc-
Kecbnie made a fine first

appearance at stand-off half for
the AD Blacks here today, scoring
eight points in their victory over
a Southern France Selection. They
won by a goal and two dropped
goals to a penalty and a dropped
goal.

It was the third win in three
matches for the All Blacks, who
were given an easier time than
against Lyons last Saturday when
they scraped home by just t»t>

points. The New Zealanders were
far stronger today than their oppo-
nents in the lineouts and mauls,
but their game lacked variety and
they were let down by poor
handling.
The All Blacks opened the scor-

ing with a try by Stuart Wilson in
the thirty-fifth minute after a move
verted. McKcchnlc added three-

more points with a drop goal In
the thirty-eighth minute, but the
French Selection replied a minute
later with a drop goal by their
Sl -l" t MDS-
The home team reduced the

ar * .. .»ly j,t?r the fntervl
•ri tii a penalty' by Lopez. Tbe All
Blacks immediatriy stepped up the
pressure and set their back Urn
moving more freely. The French'
men defended strongly and, helped
by poor handling by the New Zee-
landers. did not allow the ,\H
Blacks to cross their li«*f M^~r

However, tbe New l^h.uv~--

madc sure of victory Ufr e d+
1C, 000 crowd when Mckeciinic
scored another drop goal three
minutes from the end. Meanwhile
Lopez had to leave the field with
an injured ankle. The AH Blacks
have two more provincial en-
counters before the first inter-

national against France—winners
of last season's five-nations cham- .

pion ship—at Toulouse on Novem-
ber 11.
NEW ZEALAND: H. C. Williams:

S. Ullaon. W. Oxbom<'. M. Tailor. B.
lord: b. McKechnlo. K. Crciin: B. H.
Johns!one. J. Blacl. J. AuhvorUi, n.
SIomorI, A. W. Hadrn. K. EvtrjeJcl),

L. Knlghl. R. xiyer*. „ __ . „FRENCH SELECTION: G. PorkJl: D.
Buitaftj. T. Monos, r.. r;odorniau. o.
M*rou: J. Lope7.. It. Astro: C. Proven-
xjlc. V. Brunet. J. C. Ballatorc. .1.

Ga/c. B. Salbatgc, A. Momlaur. O.
Saissoi. R. oGnia.—Agrecc Francc-
Prcsoc.

Cricket

ICC took action to prevent
imitators of Packer
By Philip Webster
Tbe possibility of imitators of

Kerry Packer’s cricket series
arriving on tbe scene was a
factor which led the Internationa]
Cricket Conference to impose its
proposed Tesc match ban on
Packer players, Mr Michael
Kempster, QC, said In tbe High
Court yesterday.
Continuing his closing address

for die defendants, the ICC and
the Test and County Cricket
Board (TCCB) in the Packer case,
Mr Kempster said that. Id“ amending their ndes ” on July
25, the ICC had properly taken
into account their long term res-
ponsibility for Test match cricket
and, implicitly, for cricket at other
levels.

’* They bad to take action that
would preserve the game inde-
finitely in circumstances where
World Series Cricket might well
have found imitators ”, be said.
The indefatigable Mr Kempster,
wbo spoke throughout the 27th
day of the case and showed iid
signs of calling a bait, said that
successful Test match cricket was
vital for the maintenance of the
game at aD levels.
From the ICC’s point of view,

the mo9t important period of the
year was the English winter dur-
ing which time, for example, an
England team might be in fndja,
Pakistan or New Zealand, and a
West Indies team migbt be in Aus-
tralia. It was during this period
that Mr Packer had chosen to
arrange his fixtures. As a result,
in tbe months ahead, Australia
would be fielding against India a
team greatly reduced in strength
and the West Indies team, sche-
duled to go to India in 1978-79,
and tbe England and Australia

teams to play in Australia at that
time would also be greatly reduced
in strength and attraction.
Mr Kempster said the ICC felt

that if the Packer players were
permitted to make themselves
available, they would be doing no
more than enhancing their reputa-
tions and skills for the financial
advantage of an organization which—apart from a coaching scheme
for schoolboys in New South
Wales—was contributing nothing
to tbe game overall. Referring to
the TCCB’s proposed ban, Mr
Kempster told Mr Justice Slade
that if he were to find that the
restrictions imposed by the ICC
were an unreasonable restraint of
trade, “ we would Oot expect you
to unhold the proposals of the
TCCB.”
The TCCB’s first consideration

had been the proven interdepend-
ence of Test and first class cricket,
he said, it was significant that
even if they were precluded from
playing for counties, cricketers
who. in the other half of the year
could be earning substantial sums
in “ disapproved matches " in
Australia, could still expect to re-
ceive resuectable, if not equiva-
lent, earnings in league cricket
during the English season.
Mr Kempster, referring to the

effect of the TCCB’s proposals on
individual players, said it_ would
be wrong to indicate any approach
that might be taken bv the TCCB
to particular applications. How-
ever, in the proposed amendments
to the TCCB’s qualification rules,
the words ,€ subject to tbe over-
riding discretion of the board ”
appeared. The TCCB had given
themselves a facility for dealing
with particular cases should, they
think it appropriate.

India omit key players

for first tour match
Adelaide, Nov L—The Indian

cricket selectors have left their
opening batsman Sunil Gavaskar
and spin bowlers Erapalli Prasanna
and Bbagwat Chandrasekhar out
of the side for tbe first match of
their Australian tour tomorrow.
The trio, an of whom arc expec-
ted ro play a big part for India
during tbe tour, will watch the
one-day match against a South
Australian country XI at Port
Lincoln.

Instead tbe Indians have named
their three fast bowlers, Karsan
Ghavri, Mohinder Amarnath and
Medan Lai in addition to their
captain Bisben Bedi and Srinivas
Veokataraghavan, widely regarded
as the best leg spin bowler In the
world. The Indians were again
forced to practise indoors here
today because oF wet weather, but
better things are forecast for to-
morrow. Tbe secretary of the Port
Lincoln Cricket Association, Reg
Merchant, said tbe Centenary
Oval site was in perfect condi-
tion and a big crowd was ex-
pected.
“ The players are keen to go.

and as lone as we don’t have a
repeat of the game against MCC
four years ago. It should be a

day’s cricket ”, he said. " In
tat game we had to abandon the

game after only seven overs be-
cause of rain, but we don’t expect
that problem tomorrow. It’s been
wet over tbe past couple of days,
but tbe clouds have gone and
we’re expecting a floe day.”

INDIA:- B. Bcdl icapUdn*. D. Ven-
gsaiLar. C. Chauhan. U. VUhwanaUi,
S. Aipjcruitt. M. Amonuih, B. Palal,
S. KJrmrml. S. Vimkauu-aghavan. K.
Gharvi, S. Marian Lai. TwelAh man:
A. Manfcad.

INDIANS: B. Bed! icumb . D.
Vengsarkar. C. Chauhon, G. VMi-
traneUi. S. AmareaLh. M. Amarea Ih. B.
Pairt. S. KUmanl. S. VunLaiaraghavan.
K. Gharvi. S. Medan Lai. Twelfth man:
B. Harvey, —-Rntuer.

Boycott reetection
Geoffrey Boycott's re-election

as Yorkshire captain, for wbat
will be his eighth season, is
expected to be decided at a meet-
ing of the County Club commit-
tee on Thursday of next week. A
call for a change Jo the captaincy
was made recently by Don Bren-
nan, a Former

.
Yorkshire and

England wicketkeeper wbo is a
member of tbe committee.
PERTH: Sheffield Shield : w Aus-

tralia c-0o for v dec tK. Hughes 80.
]. Bra/Miaw 50i boat Tasmania 147
and 242 <j. Hampshire -u. A. Maun
£ for 4,3 1.

Boxing

Minter is tired of being

promised the world
Alan Minter, the former Euro-

pean middleweight champion and
challenger for Kevin Finnegan’s
British title at Wembley next
Tuesday, yesterday threatened to
retire if be wins but still misses
out on tbe world championship
bout that bas been promised to
tbe winner.

Minter, aged 25, said :
” I've

been through alt this before, r

was supposed to bare a shot at
tbe wood title this year when I

was European champion and I’m
still waiting. I’m sick of all the
promises. Now they are saying
there is a world tide fight for the
winner next week. This time
they had better come up with it.

If I win OR Tuesday and do not
see some pretty quick signs, then
I’m retiring." Douglas BidweU,
his manager, supported him.
" Either they produce or let them
stop promising ”, be paid. " This
time they will have to deliver or
Alan may very well do what be
says.”

Minter winds up the most
lucrative year of Ms career on
Tuesday and his percentage of the

gate could amount to £25,000. But
the result of this bout is more
important than the money. After
his defeat by Gratten Tonna,
Minter needs to make a good
impression if be is to make pro-
gress in tiie world ranks.

Mr BidweU said :
“ If he makes

the same mistakes as last time it

will be a very tough fight indeed,
though I think he will still win.
If he holds on to his boxing when
Finnegan puts tiie pressure on
J[ will be no race. In tbe past
Finnegan has cashed In on Alan’s
mistakes. We have drummed this
into him and I don’t think it will

happen agate-

”

Minter has lad a mixed year.
He won ami lost the European
title, in contests abroad. He beat
Emil Griffiths, also abroad, and
lost to an American, Raratie
Harris, because of a cut mouth.

Athletics

Britain call

for more
drug controls

Britain wants the Eurcpe^o
Athletic Assoctet; era to help step
up die fight against drug-taldng.
Robert Stinson, secretary of the
British Amateur Athletic Board,
said yesterday that he would try
and persuade die EAA to call for
doping controls at any meeting
in the association's calender,
which included all International
fixtures between European
countries and individual national
championships.
The British resolution, to be

proposed at Friday's meeting of
the EAA congress at Seville, also
called for dope testing to be
supervised by any aopmriare
nominee Pf the EAA. Mr Stinsuit
said that the idea behind the
resolution was to achieve uniform-
ity in the application of the tests
throughout Europe, a greater
frequency in testing, and to give
confidence to all that the rules
were being properly and fa'rly
enforced throughout the continent.
Mr Stinson said it was possible

already for any country to be
called on to carry out tests under
the International Amateur Ath-
letic Federation rules. He pointed
out that Britain had held a. test
at the last international athletes’
clubs iovitviiou meeting e-fter
receiving a request.

Britain were keen that this
principle should be extended as
there were still some countries
with a questionable attitude to
drug-taking. “ The sooner we get
these tests held everywhere and
a lot more frequently, the sooner
we shall kzU this anabolic steroid
menace ”, Mr Stinson said.

Gymnastics

Huge demand to

watch Miss
Korbut’s farewell
Olga Korbut will be making her

farewell appearance before retir-
ing from gymnastics when she
performs with a Soviet delegation
ar the Empire Pool. Wembley,
during four days of gymnastics
and acrobatic displays between
November 10 and 13. The Rus-
sians have agreed to give two
extra performances to meet tbe
huge demand for seats.
The Russian party (rf 60 men

and women have no fewer than
23 Olympic medals, six World Cup
medals and 22 world cbatnptea-
ship medals between them. In
this year's visit the Russians trill

given seven displays over the four
days—the largest number per-
formed by the Soviet Union at
one place. The original arrange-
ments were for five performances
with 40,000 tickets available but
when the demand for scats ex-
ceeded 100.000. the Russians
readily agreed to give two further
matinee performances.

Golf

Watson heads

prize list
Washington, Nov 1.—To

Watson was the top moo
winner on the United States gc
tour this year with earnings
$310,653, the Professional Golfet
Association reported today. Jai
Nicldaus was second vti

$284,509.
Last week’s Pensacola Open w

the final Individual event ti
year. Watson, aged 28. wi
four tournaments, including tl

Masters, and Nicklaus, aged 3
won three. Peter Oosrerhuis,
Britain, was fiftieth on the II

with $60,083, and bis compa trie

Tony Jacklin, was eighty-thi
with 529,725.—Reurer.

Tennis
PARIS: Odui loumuncm : rtrai

round: B. Centricd Ijt-al P. Sn>l-e,
6—1. 6—7. 6—2: R. LULz boa I B.
Milton. 6—ii. 6—*:_M. Cox boat C.Gown. 6—1. 6—5; L. Brsrawi tonal

A. Ctomtol. 6—4. 6—i: C. Sylvan
boat 8. PhUnpg-MoaiD. 6—5. 6—4

;

E. Cavtfllia beat w. Marlin. 7—6.
T—6.—-CPI.

Cycling
aR

SJic!Py? :
, s^'fe rac

£.: %“n*nosaftor Stii day: 1. B. To evens. Franc* i

.

G. Harttx iW Gcnnanri. 161 oia;
2. A. Moggr Italy i . J. PUnrn i NoOiw-
iandai. 038 pis. one lap behind: 5.
£. Morckx. P. sercu (Bdguuij, 300
nts. at one lan.
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should cut down Slasher
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
Fred Winter has not heal Inany hurry to race his horses this

autumn simply because of theurm ground in so many areas.
The rain has come at long last,
however, and at UngEtfd Park
on Monday life began to look
15 for the master of Uplands
when he landed a double.

,

* will not be remotely surprised
if He Wins two more races at
Newbury today with Rodman
tl.O) and Valiant Charger (230}.
Rodman has never run under
National Bunt rules, but watching
him win- on die flat at Sandown
Park and Bath earlier this scan-
ner and hearing about his other
victory at Nottingham I form the
Impression that.be would be just
the type to excel at hurdling- Re
is my selection for the first divi-
sion of the Cold Ash Novices'
Hurdle. Slasher ran well at Ascot
a week ago when he finished
second to Hopeful Story, hot I
win be' both surprised and dis-

appointed if a horse of Rodman’s
scope cannot beat him now.

Valiant Charger would appear
to have a harder task in -the
Bagnor Hurdle. ; Crown Matri-
monial, Muster Smhdge, Regent’s
Garden and Winslow Boy all had

and Tdwcester. A year ago the
Bagnor Hurdle was won by that

redoubtable individual, Grand
Canyon. Valiant Charger Is not
cast in the same mould, but he
may still be capable of rising to
the occasion this afternoon and
beating this opposition.

His rider, John Francome,
should have another good ride
in the Lionel Vick Memorial
Handicap Steeplechase on Stub-
lick, who has always impressed
me as a budding stayer. But in
this instance no one ought to be
surprised If Srnblick is unable to
heat Vulabaloo, who won the
Courage Brewery Handicap
Steeplechase at Stratford-on-
Avon recently.

On that occasion Vulabaloo beta
the useful. Colonel Mustard. Vula-
baloo was trained in Ireland last
season when he was runner-op oa
two occasions to Fort Fees and
Bannow Rambler, both good
steeplechasers.

The 1ocher steeplechase today,
the Marsh Benham Handicap
Steeplechase, will be woo, I hope,
by Lean Forward, who did not
run at all badly at the last meet-
ing even though be did finish
last eventually behind Fort Devon.
With that .race under his belt
Lean Forward could easily be
too sharp for both Lord
Broimdodd and Harvest. No
Defence has been penalized for
his walkover at Sandown Park

good performances to their credit
last winter. But so did Valiantlast winter. But so did Valiant
Charger, who wab successful at
Ascot, Kempton Park; Wincanton

on Saturday. Id the circum-
stances he looks too dose to Lean
Forward in tins handicap. In any
case Us form earlier in the season
was nothing out of the ordinary.
Midsummer Lad—a winner at

Kempton Park, Ascot and San
down Park last season*—looks the
likely winner of the Seven Bar-

rows Handicap Hurdle, which has
not been sponsored by the master
of Seven Barrows contrary to a

popular rumour currently Dying
about. But Farcroft, a stable com-
panion of Midsummer Lad at
Saxon House, should not beat The
Czar in the second division of the

Cold Ash Novices Hurdle, always
assuming that Boh TurneU has
been able to coax this potentially

good hastf-brotber to Connaught
back to form. The Czar was a
good two-year-old but he lost his
form completely in the spring of
tots year.
There was a power cut at Ling-

field Park yesterday afternoon, bat
thanks to various geoerarars and
batteries life went on more or
less as normal, it was a battery
that enabled the judge, Graham
Wemyss, to get a limited print

from his camera which photo-
graphs the finish. This was Just
as well because without it he
would have had a devilish task de-
ciding who had won the Tice-
burst Stakes. Rossaldene, To
Glory, Pickling Spice and Wol-
veriaai passed, the post more or

less in lino abreast and to the

naked eye it was difficult to know
which of the four had woo. I

thought that Pickling Spice had
held on, but the camera showed
that KossaZdeoe was in from
where It mattered most.
However, no camera was needed

to decide who had woo the second
division of the RotoerfieH Stakes.

Paul Cole’s smart colt, King for

a Day, bad this prize sewn up a
long way from home and he Is

dearly a cut above average. His

jockey, Geoffrey Baxter, was most
enthusiastic about the way that

he had won and was adamant that

.

he would develop into a good
three-year-old. Code told me
later. inddentaEy, that he was
seriously toying with the idea of
running his soft ground
specialist, HiBandsde, in the Prix

Perth at 5t Cloud oa November
11 .

Earlier m the day. Brian Lttn-

ness saddled his wife’s four-year-

.

old, FraOdb, to win the Luflenden
Handicap. This was Lurniess’s

sixth winner on the coarse this

season and It meant that be tied

with Ryan Price tor the position,

of leading trainer at Lkngfield. So
they shared the prize of Bollinger
Champagne which was presented
to them both. -

Lord RochCord wins the Rotherfield Stakes from Cherry

Picking at Lragfield Park yesterday.

OF GOING (Offlclali: Now-
o*L CartMe: Good to ooll.
: _ Twrasfaln Park: Finn-

STATE OF GOING (Ol
bury; Good. Carttrio: Q
Toowhtow: Tcosahln 1

UtuneEM-; Good to Ann.

Fitness of Forest King

should tip the scales

Showers of praise for Piggott
By Michael Seely *

On a wet and windy afternoon
at Leicester yesterday, Lester
Piggott, paying his first visit to
the track this season, gave his
many followers plenty to shout
about. Tbe maestro landed a
first and last race double, captur-
ing the Autumn ra-riming Stakes
on Maker-Match for Tommy
Gosling, the Epsom trainer, and
the Tughy Handicap on Can Run
for David Gaadoifo. Both horses
stated favourite. Can Run being
a particularly hefty market order
being backed down from 11 to 2
to 3 to l.

The only other first choice In
the market to succeed was Bush-
branch in the Barsby Selling
Handicap. The three-year-old Is
trained by Toby Balding and
belongs to Patti Boyd, the former
wife of George Harrison, die
Beafle. Boshbranch is Miss Boyd's
first racehorse and was a present
from the guitarist; Eric Clapton.

Can Run was a decisive winner.
Taking up file running soon after

Farm in the last furlong. Gandolfo
is a particularly talented trainer.
Better known in the National
Hunt world; he has now saddled
Can Run to win four races this
season and there is every chance
that tbe four-year-old may carry
his Sib penalty In the Bonfire
Handicap at Doncaster on Satur-
day. Bought originally as being

least surprised at his success.
“ Don’t forget Touch Pirate ran
extremely well behind Homing at
York ”, Stephenson said.
The other major shock of the

day came when Black Crow beat
Mbs Caribbean In the Fosse Way
Handicap Stakes. Both horses are
trained by Douglas Smith, but
Black Crow was an 8-1 chance
while Miss Caribbean was well
backed at 11-2. " What could I
do ”, bewailed the trainer. “ They
are both well-bred fillies, who are
due to be sold at the December
sales. Both animals were ex-
tremely well and they had no alter-

native engagements left this sea-
son Smith certainly had a
point. Both animals are sired by
Sea Hawk n, whose progeny are
much In demand. John Lowe rode
the winner and William Carson
had tbe mount on Miss Caribbean.
Carson has certainly suffered a

temporary setback since his
triumph on Boldboy at Haydock
on Saturday. Apart from his de-

feat on Dunfermline in die French
St Leger, the Scot was involved
ha a car crash on Monday

likely to make a Jumper, Can Run
took an immediate dislike to the

halfway, die gelding was always
holding die challenge of Town

took an immediate dislike to the
game and his attentions will be
confined to the flat again next
season.

Apart from these three winners
ft was an afternoon of customary
autumn surprises. Jxi tbe Fytchley
Stakes. Giriama started a hot
favourite at 11-10 on to win bis
sixth race of the season. But
Jeremy Hindley’s colt was feel-
ing the effects of his long season
and dropped back beaten two fur-

longs from home. Inside the dis-
tance MaDabee looked all over a
winner, but was caught hi the
final strides by Touch Pirate.
Despite his starting price of 50-1.
the tvro-year-old’s trainer, William
Stephenson, seemed not in the

Goldand Black
gives trainer

record sixth win
Melbourne, Nov 1.—Gold and

Black, favourite at 7 to 2, gave
Australia’s outstanding trainer,

Bart Cummings, a record sixth win
in tbe nation’s greatest horse race,

the SA15S.OOO Melbourne Cup, at
Flemington here today. Gold and
Black, second last year, achieved a
record of his own by running the
3.200 metres in 3min 18.4sec, the
fastest since the race converted to

a metric 3.200 metres from the old
fvro-mflp distance four years ago.
The five-year-old Gold and Black,

a gelded son of French sire In the
Purple from the mare Gem,
defeated Reckless (11 to 2) by a

length with a 66 la 1 outsider

By Michael Seely
The 1978 "Grand National will

almost certainly .be Red Rum’s
last race. Everybody’s favourite
horse was found to be coughing
after his failure behind Bar Rode
at Cattexick Bridge last Saturday.
Tbe opening of a betting shop u
Penrith next week will positively

be Red Rum’s last public appear-
ance before being sent to a
Cheshire vet, Ted Greenaway, for
Ms atnmi six-month holiday.
After that he' wafl return to

Southport to be prepared for Ms
final assault on Aintree. As usual.
Red Rum win have his two pre-
paratory races at Haydock Park
before trying to win the National
tor the fourth time and becoming

Reckless was the sentimental
favourite partly because of ids 73-

year-ald trainer Tom Woodcock,
who was " strapper ” tor Austra-

lia’s most famous racehorse, Phar
Lap, 45 years ago.—Renter.

Newbury programme Carlisle programme
lingfidd Park
1-50 ROTHERFICU) STAKES row X:
*993: 7f>

1.0 COLD ASH HURDLE (Div 1 : 3-y-o : £69G : 2m 100yd)
200 RiMWh'B Folly, A. House. 11-0

0 Proton Tlgor. G. Balding, ii-q
Kl Kit. R. TURKU, 11--J
island Liner, M. Dc-lahooKP. ll-O

o Miss Onay. M. TSIr. 11-0
Noddy Owbn. D. Miulcs. 11-0nuuuy vwun, v. isinno,

• Fanny Gambia. L- Kcnnard. 11-0
Prany Rackol, R. Brown. 11-0

B. Forney
H. Llnipy

S. C. Knight
SuUxorn

C. Snuih
S. J'jbar

1.15 HARRABY HURDLE (Div I : Novices : £306 : 2m 330yd)
1020-411 Tamilas Brother. _T. Craig... S-ia-9 M.
2 2423-21 Klltoa Brig, K. Tuor. 5-11-13
3 41 K*iso Chant, B. Wilkinson. 6-11-13 A. Harrison 7
4 ®- Acs ChliHi.lt- easy. Wij o.TJI..,

Lord Rochford, bc.br Tudor
Motto—Envy tB. Shine i. 9-5-

FTIikb Quay. M. Tain. 11-0
Raw Deal, P. Arth .-. 11-0
Rocket’s Pal. 1. MaddorM,. 11-0
Rodman, r. Winter, no

t San Patricio. G. Harwood. 11-0

Iplondld Summon p, Ashworth. 11-0 ...
Top and Bottom. R. Smyth, li-o

R. IHyott
C. Tinkler
J. Pearce

........ J. Francome
G. Lawcon
W. Smith

2 2423-21
3 41
4 o-
R O-

20
11 a
12 OfO-
13 _ oo

G. RSmetww 17-2) 1
Cherry Picking .. B. Taylor 19-2. 2
Flavors Moss .. A. Barclay (.9-1 1 3

Dor.no!1y 1
s'HoIIowTm. H. Easuiiy’. 3-’li’-3 .’ J. j;

O'N eljl

^Se/bnr : : : : : -- : : : ; :

:

Ponnkigton. K. Oliver. 5-11-3 Mr J. Martdc- 7

ALSO RAN: 6-0 Bsv No BomM.
10-1 Moron. 16-i Rsiodttnr. BntemUd

Td* Redman. y-Q Splendid Summer. 6-1
Kit. 10-1 Frozen ftpor. Top and Bottor... 20-1 others.

- - " «!!»«*

.7.7.7." R.’ FOntTh"?R. Forsyth 7
Sob Pauido. 0-1 lea

12 pro- Ponn hi stem. K. Oliver. 5-11-3 Mr J. J
1.5 0-0 Reoghnoum. W. A. EHcptumson. 5-11-3 - V**I-SShm35 j?
l-i 030-334 Roman Doen, K. Hogg.,5-11-3 P. A. Charlton n
16 000-000 Bloo Hornet, H. Ford. 4-11-0 .- ‘ YOigg 7
IT oo- Kill Serenano, J. Wilson. 4-11-0 R. F. Carlos
20 1004 Sandman. W. Atkinson. 4-11-0 D. AUdns
21 O- stay Quiet. G. Richards. 4-11-0 D. Gould!no
2= 04- Thke Aim, J. W_ Watts. 4-ll-o G- Mvmro
35 000-00 wtilstilne Bernla. P. Poston. 4-12-0 .............. T, Butt 7

ll-4KrHloo Brtg. 100-50 KoMO Chant. 4-1 Tangloe SroOicr. 6-1 DennoUy's
Hollow, a-i Roman Dean. 10-1 Toko Aim. 12-1 Stay Quid. 16-1 others.

Again. 33-1 BottinQO. Pcnsmsaoe.
Hfiuuga. Tammy* Buy (48ii, Doristmo.
Tanbraet, Bniwngitn. 14 ran.
TOTE: Wk». 490; places. 22o. lip.

34p: dual forecast, 55pi B. Swift; as
Epsom. 1L *J.

2.0 i2Jl PHEASANT STAKES (£699:

Love potion, b m. lay French
Vino—Tiki (Mbs E.' Isacsaon)
5-10-11 Id . . EUn Iaacsstui (7-1) 1

Coemr, fcom— „ „_x ,
VTbrate Mr A. Ertiw (33-11 3
AtSO RAN: Rvsna Kiv Th-Til CM.130 LIONEL VICK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap

201 iro32- zongaloro, Thonwm Jone^. 7-12-0
203 0*1211- BeckshoR CD}. . NtchTtoon. 6-11.2
204 230fb-l Vulshaloo, P. Cunrlpll. 8-10-12
EOS P3112-2 PadO (Dl, S. Mr Iter, 7-lO.11
206 IT- statu** tDJ. N. Hrad. 7-10-9

“V* Ajynri vwimmhivi r, wuru,

EOS P3112-2 Pacify (Dl, s. Mr Iter. 7-10.11
^06 IT- state**JO), N. Head. 7-10-9
207 3220-11 Orflla. G. Balding, a- 10-6
208 aiTKMn FoUImfSt (Dl, .\us J. Pitman. 7-10-6

Pac”y- VoiahMoo. 10-1

£1,173: 3m)
S. Smlth-Eccles

. . > . J. StUhcrn
. M. O'HaUoron

S. Jobor
• . J. Fianconui
• . . . B. Mnlcy

B. Smart
BuiWlck. 20-1

41121-3 Win tor Ctilmea JC
0030-

p

Knock TWleo (C-S
00-2104 Half a Sixpenes (I

43p3- Rozlnanto (Dl. G
00-2104 Hover Thsro (b|.

sgeon (Ol, A. DlcJtlnson. B-ll-2 . . . ..... .... M. Dlclfliiaon

or Chime# CC-D). W. A. StephsiWBn. 8-11-0 .. J. Toland 7
k TWleo (C-DI. X. Mactaggart. 12-10-10. .Mr A. Btaraogart
a Sixpence (C-O). K. Oliver 13-10-8 .... M«| It. Baffle S
lanta (D), G. Bubonic. 10-16-4 P.Jdangan

T. Barnca. ,7-10-3_

11-3 Pandaa Gambol. 11-1 Karamist.

w&E£tmX2i-m.vs
9 4303- Rorinanto (Dl. G. Eubank. 10-10-4 P. Mahgan

70 00-2104 Hover Thsro (OJ.T. Ba*1»e47-10-3_ - Jf. t-amb
11 220013- Arctic Challenge ip), C. Fdrtalm, 7-10-0 - . . . 7

3-1 Tho Last Ught. 100-30 CromwcH Rxrad. 4-1 Sen Count. M SharageBn,.
:-l Winter CbOmas. 12-1 Half a Sixpence. 14-1 Never There. 20-1 olhert.

Meadow. 25-1 Gtdi pass'(4th1. SMiha-
tng Teal. Soft Chord, 33-1 Derry
Town, HulMufa, 30-1 C Miner. Anglo
Flare, Royal Blast. Strom*. 17 ran.

did not ran.

2.0 SEVEN BARROWS HURDLE (Handicap : £1,079 : 2m 100yd)
304 1110041 Midsummer Lad. K. Walwyn. 6-10-" W. Souih111WMJ Mituummer lag. y. waiwyn. o-io-m w. Souiix

000113- Oywolo. D. Kent. 5-10-8 Haynes
010- singlo Spur. D. Kent. 8-10-8 Mr S- Gov* 7
O-Op wovoko. A. House. o-lU-6 B. Fancy

Olf-112 Gently Boot It. L. Konnord. 5-10-3 G. McCourt
401-30 >Hm Fkk Bomber, M. IkU-. 6-10-0 ................ C. Smith

14- Easter bet. r . u inter. u-tO-O j

Si* __ . ,

,
Celennl Nelson. D. Nicholson. 6-10-0 j. auiuern

314 00-1034 Mourn Streot. S. Mai thews, 5-10-0 —
315 012003- Monugg, 8 Cole, 4-ia-Q R. Kingian
31* O- Charles Swift. D. Motley. 5-10-0 B. R. Davies

p. .O'Brien 7
J. Suiliern

317 100330- Solway, A. Moore. 8-10-0 G. Grncey 5
_ 3-3 Etrzcolo. 100-30..tudsummn- Lad. -3-2 Easier Eel, 9-0 Gently Does 21,
8-1 Charles Swift. 12-1 Mount Street. 20-1 others.

2.15 DERWENTWATER HURDLE (Handicap : £570 : Zm 330yd)
2 000230- Walton Lad (C-Ol, J- Henderson. 7-11-9 - • R- Lamb
3 000041- Lord Crryotako. C. .Richards. 6-11-9 D. GanldXng
6 0311-24 Glntop. IV. A. aujphMtspn. 6-11-6 - O. Fauntner
ft 201002- Smbargo (C-D), G. Richards. 0-11-4 C. Briwidoas 3
9 01124- Hopemi Bloom. W. Ei«y. 4-11-3 C. Holiuoa

10 130-0 Candled Pool <C-D), K. Tner. 6-11-2 R. Barry
11 0311-14 Twldato (C-D)W. Wilson. 4-11-2 Mr S. Crank 7
12 402400- Klrwaegh. G. iUehards. 9-10-15 D. Kennedy 7
13 O3-T430 cool Trader. M. Kalian. 4-10-13 A tnctananU 000202- Quick Half. D. McCain. 5-10-13 W, Hcardwood 7
15 014020- Cloo’e An. G. Richards, a-l 0-12 T, p WalMie 3
16 O- Holly Twist, J. Dixon. 6-10*9 J. J. O’Neill

3.30 (3.321 CROWBOROUGH HANDI-
CAP 1 3-y-o: £903: 7f 140ydsl

Roman Scrlbo, dic.br SaUuat—
Souza Rose, i Dr C. NOHnan
WllUanuj. 8-2 or a-4

P. Eddery (9-3) 1
Tantanoola _ _ _

H. Ballanttno (4-1 Jr f#v> 3
Tha Knocker . . P. Waldron (11-2) 3

1H Ou443-2 John McMobp J. Love'. 5-10-6m 01400- Still Windy. J- Wilson. 4-10-5 D. Audna

ALSO _ RAN : 4-1 H fhv, Ltulraua
Prince. 9-1 hnllUe 1 4th), 6-1 HBart-
ana. 14-1 Maroarcts Secret. 35-1 Nor-
wegian Prtncg. b nn.

230 BAGNOR HURDLE (£1,39+: 2Jra 120yd)
401 112000- Crown Matrimonial, I. Dudgeon. 5-11-7 R. Floyd 3
4Ua 124230- Mosfar Smudge. K. Barrow. 5-11-7. ......... Mr H. Hoare 7
400, 121400- Valiant chargor. F. Wlnivr. o-u-7 J. Francoma
-UW p2ldl2- Popples Love (C-D), J. bdwards. S-ll-i P. Blacker

30 314-243 Mr Resistor. T. Barron, 4-10-3 K. Gray
21 1 Moneys Lady. H. Ford. 6-10-2 J. Mooney 5
22 OOO0-1 Puritan. N. Wagpoll. 7-10-0 . W. Radfern
25 00-4123 Conwnon City. T. Bames. 4-1CM) D. Johnson 7

TOTE: .Win. 46p: daces. 17p. lHp,
19p: dnad&xrocaat. ErT17 - s - Wood-
man. at CUdiester. *J, bd.

25 00-4123 Common Clly, T. Barnes. 4-10-0 D. Johnson
3ppOO-2 ToUosbery, P. Poston. 4-10-0 T. Bolt

7-2 Gintoo. B-i Twldale, 6-1 Unun lady. 7-1 Lord Gtvsiake. 8-1 Puriian.
9-1 embargo. 10-1 Wtfloa Lad. 12-1 Hopeful Bloom. Candled Pool, 14-1 Cleo’i
Asp, 30-1 oibers. Leicester results

411 1000-10 Anita nont, P. M. Taylor. 4-U-2 A. Carroll
_00241- Bawnoguos. M. Talc. 6-10-12 C. SmithUS 0110-00 Burn lor, D. Suw, 4-10-1 1 J. BurVo

416 pOOppO- GalIHe, M. OWJlroot". 6-10-12 ........ Mr Jr da Usls Wells 7
41 1 30 Grim itan. R. Turneii. 5-10-12 A. TurneU
4i a 021. Prince May morn, D. Nicholson. 7-10-12 R. Mangan
419 13- Tlmjoff Rlslm. A. lvUtes 5-10-12 M. O'Halloran
420 103434— G Inara. C. Dinqwau. 4-10-7 P. Hobbe
421 01003-0 Satan Power. Mrs E. Kmnard. 4-10-7 P. Richards 3
-12-5 0001-80 stavon* Boy. R. Aihlns. 4-10-7 R. Aulas
424 0012- winstow Bey, A. Moon. 4-10-7 G. Lawson

5-1 Regent's Garden. 4-1 Crown Matrimonial. 9-C Valiant Chargor. 114!
Master Smudge. 7-1 71ml on Rlxbn, 8-1 Crimston. 10-1 Prince Maythorn. 12-

1

Ambrmnoni. 20-1 others.

2.45 DENTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £644 : 3m)
1 020010- Tara all n (C-D), G. Richards. 10-13-7 Godding
2 B11111- *Cay Spartan ID 1. a. Dickinson. 6-12-6 M. Dickinson
3 0400-21 Forest King (C-O), K. Hogg. B-12-3 J. J. O'Neil/
5 Old- Trego iron id), K. Dllvor. 10-11-2 R. Barry
6 314PP- Cantabet ID), W. A. Slnohmsoo. B-ll-1 G. Fauikncr
9 pi 41 -2 cancot (D), C. Bou. 6-10-0 R. Lamb
lO Shod- BruMu (O), N, Cramp. 7-10-0 D. Atkins

5-2 TBmaUn. 11-4 Fornat King. 15-2 Treganan. JO-1 CantaboL 12-1 Cancot.

1.15 (1.19) AUTUMN STAKES (2-y-O:
C70i: on

Maker-Match, b c. bgr Tho Go
Between—Mrs Randr_tS. Ophmi).

314PP- Cantabet (D). w. A. Slnohmuoa. B-ll-1 G. Faulkner
9 P141-2 Cancot (D), c. Bou. 6-10-0 R. Lamb
lo 2bnor3- BruMu (O), N. Crurao. 7-10-0 D. Atkina

5-2 TBmalln. 11-4 Foroat King. 13-3 Trcganun, 10-1 CantaboL 13-1 Cancot,
20-1 BraaUas.

SSTffii
RAN: 5-1 Ysoraeotm (<Uhi.

8-1 Mias lWOmra. 14-1 AnjnSatoo.
16-1 Brendan. 35-1 Badalar. Snletuilrt
Stent Hftjht Sororise. lO :

3.0 MARSH BENHAM STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,167:
2{m)

3.15 CARDEW STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £464 : 2m)
a I^ Arctic Mist. M. H. Edftiertor. 7-11-2 - J
5 2 Billot Ooua II. G. Falrtalrn. 6-11-a
5 42033-0 Cala Llanga. J. FlteGerald. 6-11-2 1
7 40001-0 Dua, N. orutnp. 7-11 -a

Stent Right Surprise. lO ran.
TDTR: WTO. 33g: ptocra. 19?,

31t>: dual forecast 33p. T. Godina
at Egdom. 31. »j.

501 33430-4 Lean Forward. R. ArtnjTwr. 11-12-0 H. J. Evans
502 202023- Lord Browndodd (C-D), P. Cundnll. n-11-13 .. R. Champion
504 401102- Harvest (C-D). Mrs D. Ought cm. 7-11-10 Holman 5
506 004-023 Exhibit B (C.O). F Welwyn. 8-ll-J. W. Smith
506 203-221 No Defence fD). D. Nicholson, p -ll-io R. Mangan
507 203100- D Itenant Market. C. Bewick?, 6-10-13 J. King

7-4 Exhibit B. 11-4 No Drrcncc. 4-1 Lean Forward, 6-1 Harvest. 8-1 Lord
Browndodd. 10-1 Discount Market.

_ Fslr View, G. Fairholm, 7-11.2 b
03343 King’s Cotter, T. Barnet, 7-11-2
iroao-o Meads Manor. J. Berry. H-U-210 3ro«0-0 Mends Manor. J. Berry. H-U-2

11 (2324T Mr Francygyllta, A. Pprdval. 6-11-2
12 300002 Our Swanoo, P. Posum. 6-11-2
13 300000- Samanxa. E. Alston. 6-11-2
14 0010- Wotdyknew, G. Richards. 6-11-2
1' 0000-r2 Jingling Johnny, K, Oliver, 5-11-1 ...............
1
8,

" Royal Cacedar. w. A. Stophenjnn. 5-11-1
1(Xk30 Jtangung Jplmtiy. 4-1 Billot Doax II. 6-1 Woldyknow, 14-2

8-1 Dux. 10-1 Royal Cacedor, 12-1 Meads Manor. 14-1 Cala Uonga.

1.45 n.46) BARSBY HANDICAP
1 3-y-o: 8440: l'atnl

Bushteanch. hr f. by John SpltodUl
—-Deacon’s Hby ilWhis P. Boyd).

_ 7-is .... s. Eccm 16-4 1
CUvo I W. Carson (d-1) 2
Lady Sport .... U Ptggou 18-I) 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 nnr de Flandra.

11-1 DemolB. 14-1 Hnthorderry idlh),
20-1 seeding Cloud. 7 ran.

„ TOTE: Wn. 29p: place*, i So. up;
duel ftuweaatatip. G. BaJdbui at
Woyfm. 3L J*L Wtnser bauunt lo

3.30 CW.D ASH HI.IRDLE (Div IX : 3-y-o : £688 : 2m 100yd)
60Q 0 Aunt Thee. R. Kecnar. 11-0 S
604 023 Farcroft. F. wotwyn. 11-0 SI.S

Aunt Thee. ft. Keenor. 11-0 S. May
Farcroft. F. wotwyn. 11-0 SI. Floyd

_ Croat Pal. K. &mvth, 11-0 J. Khtg
0 Job's Mill. G. Balding. 11-0 R. Rjllry

jocks Bond, R. Armyiagv U-o H. J. Irons
3 Mind Up Kid. D. Marks. 114) B. Smirt
O Mr Playblrds, N. Callaghan. 11-0 -

—

O Rtbarry, ft. Srajlh. 1 1-V R. Forai-t» 7
Semite, C. Boostoad. 11-0 R. i\:r-.in&

3 Soon. J. WeWw, 11-0 A. Wr-bbi>r
4 Simpson Jersey. B. McMahon. 114) C. Tinkler

3.4S HARRABY HURDLE (Div IT : Novices : £306 : 2m 330yd)
1 If River Bello. H. Fort. 4-11-10 M. Young 7
•5 30320-3 Bfeaed Day. D. McCain. Aft-l Mr R. Htelliuhrod 7

iT .-.v.-.v g.
\i

ooao£ OT-5- f!
r

Lucky a, c. Eubank. T- 11-3 P. Manoan
15 o EtllE S= T? 1?"10"- f-H-3 vl b,KlBB
17 430421? SSSSW-«3«t1W-‘*. 7

WeyMM. 3L *.L Wtnser bousKC lo
lor 930 guineas.

Tbe Car. R. TurneU. U-O A. Tumeii
Unusual, H. Nicholson. 11-0 K. Whyte 7

MoorsMe, T. Bom as, 6-13-3 n. Johnson 7Philip Croon. J. V'lcLors. S-tl-s ... .”“ I . J. J. OTMU
Pirate Jack. T. Taro. 5-11-3 Mr T, ht? “

2.15 f2.19l POSSE WAY HANDICAP
1 3-y-o: E1.187; lSte)

Black Crow, b f, by Sea Hawk H
—Cafe Am lou (Mm w. jmks).
7-13 J. Lowe I B-i i 1

Miss Caribbun W. Carson 111-31 2
Mrs Boo O. D«ur (3.6-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 5-3 ftv JnnoHa.

.
13-3

SHck ancle. 7-1 More Hoanue. 9-1
HarnVUl SUra. 12-1 Mary Gro«. 14-1
Yomg fEluIo. 16-1 caitm Cwrti-ww. ap-l 80304 (4U\), 33-1 Hard
Luck. 13 ran.

11-4 Stwn, 4-1 Mr PlayMrrfa. 1 1-2 The Car, T-l Forerun. B-I Trtoslar. 10-1
Mixed Up Kid. Great PaL 12-1 Job's Mill. i6-i Simplon Jersey. 20-1 others.

* Doubtful runner

Newbury selections

P"P- SamagS' G. FklrtMUn.7-11-3 M. Dickinson
S? n-nJS Slr wletophmv B. Wilkinson.6-11-3 A. Hamsun 7

5®n Sgtamon. K. Oliver, d-u-o D. TUrnbuu 7
’ 03-0 Capo FoUx, G. Richards, a-U-O O Gouldlne

“5 Ew?
D̂ ,|,, J

-,
FlWSeraid. J-li-D I. VaBdtewn

° Kailo Oroy^ J. Hurst. 441-0 N. Tlnklaranaride’e Choice. N . crarao. a-’ t-n n aif.’rl
.,y-i.SMrilc s Choice. 4-1 Capo Felix, 9-2 River BoUo. 5-1 PMUp'Gracnf11-2 Mlsler Lroffroy. tt-1 DanoscjsrJr. 14-j Boo Solomon. 26-1 ofharn.

TYyTE: Wto. BTp: ptecoo. 32o, llo.
£1.01: dual ftjrocaot. 86o. Dons South
at NowmoriuR. 3L 1 'JL

’Doubtful runner

By Our Racing Correspondent
1.0 RODMAN is specially recommended. 130 Vulabaloo. 2.0 Mid-
summer LatL 230 Valiant Charger. 3.0 Lean Forward. 3.30 The Czar.

Carlisle selections

2.45.(3.491 HOBY STAKES (3-Jh-g
maiden Hubs: 3561: inn

Moving Plctoro. b f. by PDhffbio—
Frittoadon (Mrs G. Jaaecml. B.U

SontW. . B. RwmoaS”
1

2
Gay T«rgnllot..L Plggot (54) bV) 3
„ALSO RAN: 11-2 Seri cam. 8-1
Plorrs _Gnldv 9-1 Getaway Girl (4th).,

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
1.30 Zongalero. 2.0 Charles Swift. 330 Mr PlaybirdG.

By Our Racing Staff
1.15 Kelloe Brig. 1.45 WINTER CHIMES is
2.15 Holly Twist. 2.45 Forest King. 3.1S Jinj
Felix.

ially recommended.
Johnny. 3.45 Cape

_ l _S« Vtattvc. 33-1 Bcstrorted.
FrirmSy Choice. Lovars Gold.
Rosabella. Sea Marmatd. Second Gift.
Sooth_RMDi». 24 ran.
TOTB: Vra, SBp; dim, lRp. axp.

Up: dual forecast. SlS**? H- Prico.
at Ftndon. flj. ai. Peori NWr and Ron
Spring did not ran.

Show jumping

Smith and Broome give Britain flying start
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Teheran. Nov 1

Harvey Smith won the first event
at the Aiyamehr international
Jumping show rids evcnlni: on
Olympic Star, David Broome fin-

ished third on his veteran Baiiy-
wUlv.il! to give Britain a good start

to the four-day show which has
attracted such household names as

Colonel Piero d’lnzeo, the field of
56 Included 27 Iranian entries,

many of them from the imperial

stables, who favour the Irish horse

and have recently imported a new
consignment. , . „
James Neman, Ireland's former

fonJor European champion, set a

good target, clear in 45.9 sec. on
Arlington. Paul Darragh. his com-
patriot, was faster on the Iranian-

owned Clare Girl, but had three

fences down. Not having realized

that the riders were taking their

own horses to Iran this year, be Is

being mounted from a pool-

On his first horse Graffiti, Smith

had a fence down in 4S.3 sec, ana
mi Remeses Piero d'lnzeo’s dear
round was too slow in SIS see »
eet on terms. Then Broome taw
8ally willwin to tiie front in 45.*

sec, which was good enough to

hold Hubert Parot on Carrousel

(46.1) at bay, Hugo Simon on
Talyar (43,6). Paul SchockemflhJe

on Wlllowdale, and d'lnzeo again

on The Avenger. Bnt It was not

proof against Olympic Star, who
was clear in 44.9.

It was very encouraging for the

home aide, who have only ever

Jumped against file Lebanese and
toe adjacent Russians, when 27-

year-old Eezat Vojdanl, a groom at

the imperial stables, as his father

was before him, went into second
place on the German hone, Shab-
rang, in 45.3 sec.

David Broome had another string
to Ms bow in toe newly acquired
Highland Laddie, bought from
Chcrryl Walker. But a nearside rail

rolled off the very last parallel

as he went through toe finish in
what would have been the winning
time, 43.9 sec. Smith received hia
trophy from toe young Prince
Ali Reza.

Riders were confined to one
horse apiece tor toe last com-
petition. with one jump-off, which
produced another British triumphproduced another British triumph
with rictwy wel) earned Ira

Broome on toe gallant BaUywiu-
vrill. Eight went through to the
barrage and BMiywHhyill. going at
No 4, produced toe first clear

round in 38.4sec. Parot end Car-
rousel were second for France in
40.lsec, and SchockcmOUe was
third for 'West Germany in 4lsec
on Ms Olympic horse, toe grey,
Hoimoverian Agent.

Ten nations ore represented at

the show, now in its eighth year.
First held outdoors at the royal
stables, it has becta held indoors
the last two years, over courses
built by Mrs Pamela Caarruthers,

tiie architect at Hickstead, New
York and many other leading
Shows around toe world. The
indoor stadium Is the envy of all

Europeans present, particularly
the British.

Oval In shape, GO yards by 40
yards, and much wider than
Wembley’s Empire Pool, it was
built three years ago when toe
seventh Aslan games were held in
Teheran. Ught and airy. Its lor*
high windows swathed in white
Curtaining, It is liberally bedecked
with flowers and toe fences are
veritable bowers. With its tiers of
orange seating, and the press
seats situated behind the judges
and in front of the royal box, it

exceeds toe wildest dreams of all

the international experts.

Tbe president of toe show, who
is also master of toe horse to
the Shah, as wen as being man-
aging director of toe Royal Horae
Society eod chairman of toe
National Equestrian Federation
(he also administers the football
federation in Ms spare time, and
is riding at toe show here) Is

Kambte Atahai. A member of an
old Persian family—Ms father
was master of the horse before
him—he started life hx toe army,
trained for two years at Sand-
hurst and then joined tiie imperial
armed forces as a captain. " Then
I derided I bad had enough
adventure and I was seconded to
the imperial court.”

His wife, who works in- the
Foreign Office, was educated In
England. Both are very keen on
ridM2, and the royal horse society
was formed i» Improve toe native
Persian breeds—the Caspian,
Plateau Persians, Asia -sod Turko-
man. The last-named make use*
fid show junipers up to a certain
bright, but for international com-
petitions bosses are Imported from
Ireland (uoobfr Eddfe MackeoM
old partner. Oatflrid HiRs) or
from Germany.

Hockey

New joint board
seeks to gain

recognition
By Sydney Frisian

A joint Great Britain Hockey
Board For men and women has
recently been formed. The purpose
a$ far as the 1380 Olympic Games
at Moscow are concerned is to gain
recognition by the International
Olympic Committee (TOC), the
British Olympic Association
(BOA), the Federation Interna-
tionale de Hockey (FIH), and toe
International Federation of
Women’s Hockey Associations
Men and woman have equal

representation on toe newly
formed board, the composition of
Which is: S. A. Fletcher (presi-
dent, Hockey Association, Eng-
land) ; W. ,S. S. Robertson
(president, Scottish Hockey Asso-
ciation) ; M. Roberts (former
president, Welsh Hockey Associa-
tion) ; Mrs D. Crisp (chairman,
Women's Hbdaey Boasti of Croat
Britain and Ireland) ; Mrs C. C.
Russell Vick (president; AH Eng-
land ‘Women’s Hockey Associa-
tion) ; Mrs A- Gulland (president,
Scottish Women's Hockey Asso-
ciation).

i Of Groat
Mrs C. C.
; AH Eug-

ene first 13-year-old to triumph at
Uveroool since Sergeant Morphy

A few miles up the MS from
Penrith, toe best National Hunt
programme to be staged in toe
north this season will take place
today. Tony 1 Dickinson’s scar
novice, Gay Spartan, whose Eve
sdccesses in a row at toe end of
last season, included a victory in
the Sun Alliance Steeplechase at
the National Hunt meeting, win
attempt to defy 12st 61b In the
Deotoc Handicap Steeplechase.
This brDUant jumper and thorough
sOayer will be wen suited by Cat*

lisle
1

s stiFf three miles and the

soft ground, but Is sure ro need
the run. The same will probably
apply to Tamalia,-wbo despite, bis

hefty harden of 12st 71b is toe

best handicapped airimal in the

race.

. My selection Is that amazing
character, Forest King, the winner.

of nine races over fences two
seasons ago. Heavily

,

penalized for

those victories, Ken Hogg’s grid-

ing only managed to achieve one
victory last campaign. At New-
castie last week Forest 'King was
not all that impressive when beat-
ing Set Print by two and a half
lengths. But the ground was a
little fast for the eight-year- rid

that afternoon and in today's con-
ditions superior fitness may tip

toe scales in Forest King's fa tonr.

Another of last season’s top
novices, -The Lott Light, who
finished third to Gay Spartan at
Cheltenham, may also lack of
a previous outing .

telling against
him in the Orton Steeplechase.

TMs two-mfle handicap should lie

between Gordon Richards’s easy
Southwell winner, Sea Count, and
Arthur Stephenson’s coarse speci-
alist, Wilder Chimes, who should
now be stndghf in condition after
Us' recent third bo Ms stable -com-
part on, The Fencer, at Newcastle.
I Just prefer- Winter Qrimes-

3.0 tS.Sl UfUJENDEN HANDICAP
i £1.065: l>on>>.
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Fraaah. ch 8. by -FttaHocanaO—
Dooort Aflh |Mr* P. Unurao), -

4-7-10 .... G. OUbrter (9-Sl 1
Royal Coachnun C. Odin (16-1 1 2Royal Coachnun E. Odin (1611 2
HJpHilcn .. d, Bajrror. ~ (16-1 ) 3.

: also RAN: 9-4 Cav Doop Rivor. 6-1ju<ou nrui , y *i mv mwu ni««k.u-A
Madaeriawn. 7-1 Callbrsrlon,- 10-1 Saa-
aalsa. 34-1 Port Ahoy Tudor Wink
T4th). 33-1 Baroncroft. Went Paittean,
Moomdyta®. -32'. ran. •

.TOTE: win, 55p: planes. lTp. 34p.
27j>: dual forecast, £4-,o. B. Ltmaoss.
Newiurtrt. - XL SL
3.30 fS.38) . TfCHHlIRST STAKES

(2-y-o (Ultes: £727: 5f)
RauaMaria, gr f, by- Munmy’s

Pot—Ppiaatra (4. Ransoyj. 8-11
F. Durr rll-2i 1

To Glory .... p. Rdaory <n-2i a
Pickling Splco .... F. Morby (5-lj 3
^ ALSO RAN: 3-1 htv Aruba. lO-T
Qhhui Boralo, -Wolvariana C4HU. .X4-

X

Aaidi. 3M late Snpurlor. 53-T
Ambor- Oayx. LenoosUkh. MM . Not
Pants, jny GnrtModa, EochinswcU loss.

' 43 rati.
' •• -

MarmortmalL HflC rtw taL - Unln: 06.^7 '

sec. Frteton Fmtt (5s-1) miut with-
drawn. Rnig 4- Sons not ippir.

4.0 (4.9) nOTHERFUnJO STAKBS
- (Die -n:' 2-y-«: Cl .053: 7ri
King tor a Day. b c. by Crowned

Princo^-Mujiste U. Matnteyi.
'

9-1 . - G. Baxter (B-li Fav) 1
Follwoll J. Held 1 50-1) 2
Klngcfold Lad . . B. Rouse 1 20-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Grande Anno«.

10-1 LohMar Bisque. 12-1 . Bornejo.
Single Mtndod, 16-1 KtUaHttiood. 20-1
Carven Boy, 33-1 Ataobae. Bateccn.
Hard to Fo&ow. MlaslSlW Blue. 50-1
Laudas Friend i4ihi . Latov Prince.
Baiinsicp. OonaDon. Pttncoae Sarama.
Knighuy Dawn. MagnegUc- 20 ran.

_ TOTB DCX7BLE: Baqan Scpin and
Rossaldene. C37JSO. TREBLE : Logo
Potion, Fraasfa and King Cor Day.
£23.0.
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uy. Randy, Robins Chance.
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can Run, ch g, by Dew Rtn
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___ -L. Pfejott (3-1 om 7
Town Farm .. K. Dortey (16-1) 2
GalaUriel R. Onzam (10-1) 3
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14-1

SedgefididNH
1.15: 1. truh Mom (7-2) : 2, Grram-
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6Jewish blood
’

conditions valid
m re Tuck’s Settlement Trusts

i Before Lord Driujtog, Master of

toe RftU«, Lord RusseH of Wl-
lowtih and Lord Justice Evelrigh
' A settiement made in 1S\2 by

Sir Adriph Tuck, the first baroaeu

for the benefit of future holders

of the baronetcy who fulfilled its

conditions, including marriage to

an "approved wife*’ who should,

among other things, be 11 a wife of

Jewish Hood by one or both of

her parents ”, was bdd by the

Court of -Appeal to be vriia to

law because it was Plata that by
tiiat phrase the settlor did not

Intend such wife to be 100 per
cent of Jewish blood.

The effect ot the derision Is

that toe benefit under the settle-

ment, stated now to be worm
about £75,000, continues to be en-

joyed by the present baronet. Sir

Bruce Adolph Reginald Tuck, and
his two sons, Richard and Christo-

pher, by Ms first marriage to an-

*• approved wife”, though there

has since been a divorce and he
hug remarried a lady who would
not qualify as an approved wife.

The validity of the settlement was
originally challenged by a num-
ber of persons ana a charily who
would benefit under the settlor’s

will if toe settlement fond were
invalid. '

Their Lordships, in reserved
judgments, dismissed an appeal by
toe National • ’Westminster Bank
Ltd, as sole executor of the will

of Desmond Adolph Tuck, de-

ceased, second son of Sir Adolph,
from Mr Justice WWtford (The
Times. November *. 1975 ; [1976]

Ch 99). who had hrid, on an
originating summons by toe Pub-
lic Trustee and toe deceased
Desmond Tuck, that the trusts

were valid by reason of a pro-

vision that any disputes as to

facts relating to the stipulated

qualifications were to be decided

by one or other of two chief

rabbis in London.
Mr G. B. H. Dillon. QC, and

Mr Timothy Dewhurst for the

bank ; Mr Gerald Godfrey, QC,
and Mr T. R. F. Jennings for the

present baronet. Sir Bruce, M6
present wife and Ms two sons by
faos first marriage ; Mr Nathaniel
frflrictem (who was neutral on toe
appeal) for toe Public Trustee
with whom the first settlement

was made.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that when Sir Adolph Tuck
was- made an hereditary baronet
he - was rightly proud of toe
dignity and, being a Jew hhnsdf,
was anxious to ensure -that Ms
successors to toe title should all

be of Jewish blood and Jewish
faith ; so he wasted bis son—and
bk; grandson mid so on—to many
a Jewish wife. In 1912 he made
a settlement seeking to ensure
tint each baronet hi succession

should many an “approved
wife’* and pot money In trust
for' “ the baronet for toe time
bring if and when and so long as
be shall be of the Jewish faith

and be married to an approved
wife”. .

- An “ approved wife ” was de-
fined as “ a wife of Jewish blood
by one or boto of.her parents and
who has been brought up Id and
baa never. 'departed from; sad at
toe date of her marriage continues

. n> wrsfaip according: to the Jewish
fcrifluvas to wldch facts, in case
of dispute or doubt toe decision
of tire Chief Rabbi fa London of
either the Portuguese or Anglo-
German Community . . . shall be
conclusive

'

Sir Adolph died In 1926, leaving
two sons and three daughters. Be
was succeeded by his eldest son ,

who married an approved wife
and had a son and daughter . He
toed in 1954, and was succeeded
by Us son, Sfr Bruce Tuck. Sir

Bruce married an approved wife,

and had two sons ; but in 1964
there was a divorce. In 1968 he
married a itady who was not an
approved wife.
Was toe settlement valid ? If

it was, toe fund would go to Sir

Bruce and Ids two sons ; if Invalid,

it would go to Sir Adolph’s estate.

Mr Dillon submitted that tbe

definition of '* approved wife “

was void for uncertainty, which
could not he cured by referring
the matter to the Chief Rabbi so
that all tiie provisions referring
to an “ approved wife ” must he
disregarded. If that were correct;
It meant that tbe settlor’s inten-
tions had bees completely defeated

by the ingenuity of lawyers, first

in discovering the uncertainly and
secondly in refuting to allow it to
be cured by reference to the Chief
BaWti.
Mr Dffloo had used two phrases

which bad- begun to fasdnate
Chancery lawyers—'"conceptual
uncertainty ” and “ evidential,

uncertainty “ Conceptual un-
certainty” arose where a testator
or settlor made a bequest or gift

on a coototion in wards too vague
and indistinct for a court to apply.
So -fee court discarded tbe condi-
tion as meaningless, at any rate
when It was a condition nubse-
qnenc. -

Evidential uncertainty *’ arose
where toe words of the ooodftion
were sufficiently precise, but toe
court bad to resort to extrinsic
evidence to discover, for instance,
those whom It was intended to
benefit and whom not. Eviden-
tial uncertainly never rendered
the condition meaningless ; the
court applied -it as best ir could
'on the evidence avaflable. That
dichotomy had been adumbrated
by Mr Justice Jenkins in In re
Coxen ([1948] Ch 747, 761-2) ; mu
implicit to Lord UpJohn’s speech
In fn re GulbenkUm’s Settlements
<ri970] AC 508, 525)

;

and was
accepted by Lord Wilberforce in
fn re Roden’s Deed Trusts ([1971]
AC 424, 457).

His Lordship found the dSdw-
tomy unfortunate, it bad led the
courts to discordant dedtians. On
the one hand, a condition—at any
rate a condition subsequent—that
a perron should not be ** of
Jewish parentage ".had been held
by tiie House of Lords In Clapton
v Ramsden ([1943] AC 320) id
be void for conceptual uncer-
tainty ; but a condition rtmv a
perron should be " of toe Jewish
race

” was head by Mr Justice
Dotickweit* in 7n re Tanpoisk -

2.45-1. Ttanora (15-8 l»): 3.
Old water <20-11: 3. WIDOW Was
1 5-2 1. ° ran

3.15: i. Bpawr Planer fii-8 mv)

:

2. -nyrayp ,3-Z) : 3, wnwa . sight

JsTtfS: 1. JuMtaMncy oa-41 teri: a.

.
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Olympic Games

Los Angeles is

likely to

host 1984 event
Lausanne. Switzerland, Nov 1.—

.

The United Stases west coast dty :

of Los Angeles trill prob&fy host
the 1984 Olympic Games -because

ft was tbe only dty jn.apply to toe.

International Olympic Committee.
The IOC, in a statement' from its

headquarters here, said fc would '

announce a formal dedtioa on toe

I

games sHe ac a meeting in Atoms
1 is May. But jc said dtae toe Los
Angeles application would be toe
Qt£y one cousideced. .

^ Lind. Kfllsstin. the IOC presi-
dent, was dtewpofafed that toe
Urtaed States city was the oriy -

toitoeao£ and. -said otben had -

apparently been fri^rtaoed -off by
exaraerated reports Of the costs

[
Involved. Tbe IOC raftcl applica-
tions for toe 1984 winter Olympic

;

Games bed been received from
Sapporo (Jdpoto, host of toe 1972

i wirter sun. CMAac.fflwedteAK
and Sarajevo rVbteMfovia). As

,

uppatcatitta by toe French Olympic
omnmtttBfr on behalf of cwo
French sU resect areas would also !

be considered, it added.

((1958) 1 WLR 1157) Id be void
for conceptual unccrtamw, evenFor conceptual uncertainly, even
In a condition precedenc. The
reason in each case was that toe
testaor had given no due ns to
what percentage of Jewish Mood
would satisfy toe requirement.
-Was . IX to be 100 per ceur, or
would 75 per cent ttr SO per cent
be sufficient t . On that reasoning
toe condition that an. “'approved
wife ’’should be of ‘‘Jewish
blood would seem to be afflicted
wife conceptual uncertainty.
On toe other hand, a condition

that a person should be “ of toe
Jewish faith*’ bad produced
diverse views. Four of. .toe five
Law. Lords in ttc&tort* case
tboogfit it was void fdr .cpocto-:
tnal uncertainty, at ttuy. rate in
a condition subsequenc. - Lord
V/right todngbt it snffidedlfy clear

.

reason bring tori; evidence could
be given of toe tenets of that
religion or faith to see if the
person was or was not an ad-
herent of it. On that reasoning

the condition in toe Tuck- settle-

ment about “ Jewish faith ” would
seem nor to be avoided for con-
ceptual uncertainty.

Another distinction was to be
found in the cases—between con-
dition precedent and condition

subsequent. Conceptual uncer-
tainty might avoid .a condition

subsequent, but not a condition
precedent. Bis Lordship failed to

see the logic of toe distinction.

But it was a distinction authorized
by the Court of Appeal in fn. re

Alien, deaf l[1953) Ch 810. ard
acknowledged by Lord Wiiber-

force in Blathioopt v Boren Cats-

Zep C11376] AC 396, 424-3).

His Lordship deplored both
dichotomies, for they served to

' defeat the (mention of the

testator or settlor.

How was any testator or settlor
to overcome those legal difficul-

ties ? Sir Adolph said that any
dispute or doubt should be
decided by the Chief Rabbi.
That seemed a good solution.

Who better than the Chief Rabbi
to decide whether a wife was “ of
Jewish Wood ” and bad hern
brought up “ according Id toe
Jewish faith ”?

That. Mr DlHon said, was not
an admissible solution, for where
there was conceptual uncertainly

for toe court, it was not clear
enough for a rabbi . either

;

alternatively toe senior was
ousting toe court's jurisdiction.

His Lordship could not accept
either submission or the decisions
on which Mr Dfllon relied. All
toe cases required reconsideration
in toe light of Dundee General

of the highest persuasive value.

In the taw of Contract, when
persons agreed to refer a matter
to a third person for decision
and that bis decision was to be

• final and binding on them, the
parties were bound by Jt. If that
was toe position in contract, his
Lordship saw no reason why a
testator or settlor should not
leave toe decision to his trustees
or a third party. He did not
thereby oust the jurisdiction of
the courts.

Tbe testator might think that
tbe courts were not really the
most suitable, means of deciding
a dispute or doubt. He would be
quite right. He might well want
to cut out all the cackle and let
someone decide It who would
really understand what he was
talking about ; and thus save an
expensive journey to toe lawyers
and toe courts. The Chief Rabbi's
decision might be more accept-
able to all concerned than that
of a court of law.

If there -was any conceptual
uncertainty in toe provisions of
toe Tuck settlement, it was
cured by the Chief Rabbi clause.
That was the judge’s view and
Ws Lordship agreed with it. if
that clause was Inoperative, his
Lordship -would construe the
settlement so as to bold that
there was no conceptual uncer-
tainty. That was Lord Russell's
view, and Ms Lordship would
agree with that too. In either
case he would hold that the
settlement was valid and dismiss
the appeaL
LORD RUSSELL, concurring

to the result, said that the ques-
«°n ttoether the settlement was
ineffective because of uncertainty
introduced by toe conditions
rirout Jewish blood and Jewish
faith should be decided on the
footing that toe court was here
concerned with conditions prece-
dent.
On toe main argument on un-

certainty it appeared plain as a
Writer of construction that bv™e

J
**ra« about “ of Jewish

blooir»_toe settlor did not
retend 100 per cent Jewish blood.
The approved wife need not have
any Jewish blood from one of
her parents. The settlor envisaged
therefore the possibility of there
ben® only some Jewish Mood in
the parents of a baronet.

It was argued that toe settlor
cotud not conceivably have
intended or envisaged a woman
Mjto some very small proportion
of Jewish blood by descent ; but
the second requirement as to" Jewish frith ” might well have
been considered by toe settlor,
as^a practical matter, a sufficient
safeguard against undue dilution
Of Jewish Mood in the baronetev ;

ror though it was theoretically
possible that a girl should be
brought np fn the Jewish frith
when her parents between them
Could offly produce one remote
ancestor with Jewish Mood, it
was ahnost inconceivable. If his
Lorosolp_ was right In construing
toe requirement as only that toe
approved wife should have some
^ w? Wo°d* there were not the
prooleins met in a case where it
was required simply that X should
he “of Jewish Mood” or “of
Jewish parentage ”,

.
No doubt there were variationsmimes, practices, and beliefs

among the different groups of
Jews who practised their religious
tatth. Bnt his Lordship would not
wish to destroy a settlement and
defeat a settlor’

b

intentions on
toe supposition that adherence to
toe Jewirii frith was an uninielli

-

Bible concept, any more than bad
toe reference been to Christianity,
however diverse had become
attitudes to the latter.
His Losri&toip did not propose, to

embark on the problem of toe
distinction between conditions pre-

’

cedent and subsequent, since in
the Coart of Appedi fr appeared

« fO“toded by litre AUeru
Nor did be propose to rede oo the
effect of me reference to the
tiedskm of toe Chief Rabbis. The
judge indicated that but for that
he would have foond toe condition
too uncertain. His Lordship did
not so ffrtd it.

LORD JUSTICE EVRLEIGH.
concurred wkfc Lord Russell that" Jewish blood ” in the context
of toe BWtlwnent meant some.
Jewish Mood and that 'toe danse*
is be considered were truly con-
ditions precedent.

In toe Clejfton case (he House
had held that toe condition as- to“ Jewish frith ” was void. for tm-
cerraitey . In toe present settlement
the settlor had -Dade reference
to.toe opinion of toe Chief Rabbi-
Be was to effect saying that Iris

definition of " Jew** toffb ” w»
toe same os find of toe Chief

Rtofrt who Isbip what meaning be
attached to the vrowfr-
. His LOcdtoip dM not therefore
regard the eettioews Jeering lr o?
toe Chief R*bW- to -discorer what
be meant ot^ to dfeeWe'oo a
tog toEi£e .expresriem

settlor when ftin* todtqbti The
feet was that toe; Chief. Rabbi
g5sS*gjifetffr.r
fakfe^fatid'Ote itttior bad said he
sMshtLitoe'd&nte' There was
no etenenroCspemlatom fine.
VLeaMB'io- apped. vyas refused.
- SottOttcK -Csnwoo. Return.
Kxtow; Wutetto, mdunron ;

Tkowcr, &fil & Keefe«-

XordsUp wtndd range Idm-
stif witii I, ;. Wright, whose, vievt
was supported' by reference te^'
toe cases on other retigfoas, fee.
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Pelargoniums, saysMr.Wood,isthe correct

name forgeranmms.And he should know.He has

devoted the best part ofhis seventy-five years to

pelargoniums.He loves them, passionately.

He has spent his time discoveringnewways to

propagate them,how best to make themthrive.

He has developed no less than sixty entirely

newvarieties, written books on the subject and for his

services to the cause has been made the Honorary

Secretary ofthe British Pelargonium Society.

In addition he has what must be the most
colourful garden in South London.

JimWood still feels he has a lot to do.He
'

would devote another lifetime to pelargoniums if

he could.

Bayer feel much the same way.

Forthe pastcenturywe have displayed the

same kind ofcommitmentand success in chemical

research.Devisingnew products,pioneering

new technologies,inventing whole new families of

chemicals, materials and synthetics.

Products to enhance the qualityofhumah life.

We nave increased agricultural yields with

.

sophisticated crop protection.

Shortlywe are to introduce a new compound to

help farmers end damaging defoliating cereal diseases.

Bayerproduced the first synthetic rubber,

discovered and evolved polyurethanes and developed

engineering plastics.Put colour into fabrics,architec-

ture and domestic textiles.

New ideas to makethe world an easier place

tolivein.

Bayerhave spent two lifetimes unlocking the-

secrets ofchemistryforthe benefitofman.

We will spendmanymore.

BAYER

Bayerthinksoftomorrow-today

By spending over£200 millionon research

every year.Bymaking over6,000 products.Employing
over 170,000 people world-wide andsellingto almost

everycountryinthe world,contributingto their

economic well-being.

Ifyou’d like to knowmore aboutBayer and
the workwedecease write tothe address belowfor

our free booklet that we will be publishing in

the new year.

MYERWCUWTED,&SraHQUa.RKHMOf©,SURREYWfllSl

dmswns ACPcacrACRC? rebiECTUS &vuimin;Dre5nn5.nBH£awoic«TO raswes.
pwaiMdtitKfii- >HiKwiaijiic«£»i^rAuscra6u^?im£>^
PCL'l/ftETHWE, RUBBER.
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Why the pitmen said no to a iaiior-made gateway out of confrontation

On collision course now as the miners

plunge the pay policy into darkness
The miners' vote to reject the oSmooj
way out o£ a pay confrontation shatters all

assumptions about wage restraint and
<=asts doubt on the ability of the Govern-
m.®o- to retain its “ special relationship

”

with the trade union movement.
Rarely can a union president hare bad

such an unappealing task as that faced by
Mr Joe Garmley yesterday. He had to
admit that his entire political strategy,
based on defusing coalfield unrest through
a self-financing productivity deal, had
tailed.

The president of the National Union of
Mineworkers has espoused the cause of
production bonuses since elected to office,
and the second, humiliating, defeat of his
policies ax the hands of the left must give
rise to serious anxiety about the ability

of the Cabinet to win through this critical
period.
The figures speak for themselves. In

the mtutanc coalfields, miners have
responded overwhelmingly to their area
leaders' call to reject pit incentives in
favour of a battle over their basic wage.
They have rejected the recommendation
of die executive committee of the NUM
to accept the argument that wages should
be directly linked to output.

Alt this comes at a time of falling pro-
duction in the mines. Despite big pay
rises won after the convulsive stoppages
of 1972 and 1974. the men have not
increased output in line with the ambitious
targets set by the tripartite Plan for Coal
agreed by ministers, the National Coal
Board and the imtans in 1974.
Massive investment in the pits, making

the United Kingdom coal industry prob-
ably the most mechanically advanced in

the world, has been accompanied by faffing

output.

Production in the first 29 weeks of the
Coal Board’s financial year starting on
April 1 was 54,686,000 tons. For the
comparable period last year it was
55,910,000 tons. In the last week for

which figures are available, ending
October 15, output totalled 2,218,000 tons
by comparison with 2,224,000 in 1976.

Output per manshift has also steadily

declined, from 44.8 cwt ia 1975 to 43.6
last year and 42 cwt at the last tally.

Storks of coal at the pithead and inside
the gates of power stations are down sub-
stantially to just below 30 million tons,

partly because of faffing productivity. And
the downward trend in production suggests
that these reserves will be depleted faster
tiian is normal at the beginning of winter.

Against this background, the meo have
chosen to say “no” to the tailor-made
gateway out of a confrontation. Quite
apart from the emotive arguments of
whether greater effort ar the face would
put. “blood on the coal”, the political

considerations surrounding their wages
cannot have been ignored by miners in
Che ballot.

In the militan t areas, the propaganda
effort was directed away from the
acceptable method of gening more money
through increasing output. This was
dismissed as “paying for your own wage

its train a conflict with the TUC and the

Government.

Such a Fundamental break is the logic

of wage restraint is bound to have wide
repercussion-; in the Labour movement. It

can only strengthen the resolve of those

groups—such as the firemen, the train

drivers, the M
dirty jobs ” town hall

employees and lorry drivers—who are

The Statistics of Militancy

looking for a plausible way through the

:’s 10 ptGovernment's l5 per cent limit.

The Cabinet is therefore faced with a
challenge to ks incomes policy founded
not only m the pitmen’s mistrust of
** piecework " but La a highly-organized

political threat to its last dectorai trump
card—the link with moderate union

leaders that has delivered consent to rule

ever che past two years.

This will read across to
.
other sectors

of employment, and poJrtically-seotitive

bodies like the policy-making -national

committee of the engineering workers’

onion that meets in two weeks’ time will

not be slow to pick up the electric pace of

events.
.

The first maniitg festival is to be held

in Blackpool this weekend, to celebrate

30 years of nationalization of the industry.

It is billed as the social event of the year,

with more fireworks on Guy Fawkes day
than the Queen had for her jubilee cele-

brations. If events foHow she precedent

of recent years, it will be fireworks for

the miners, and candles for Che rest.

increase ”. It was directed instead towards
the pay claim, which Inevitably brings in

Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

Area Total .« yes >» (%a«e) NO ”
' (%age)

Yorkshire 47,644 11,080 (23j) . 36,564 (7ssr

Nottinghamshire ...... 25,250 15,208 (66) 10,042 (34)

South Wales 21,572 3,643 (17) 17,929 (83)*

Officials and Staff .... 14,369 11,8*9 (8211 2.520 (17j)

Durham ' 13,433 8,449 (63) . 4,984 (37)

Scotland 13,154 • 2,255 (17) 10,899. m*
Midlands 11.162 6,019 (54) 5,163 (46)

•

Derbyshire 9,069 3,419. <37J) 5,650 (621)*

North-Western 7,422 4,045 f54» 3,377 (451)-

Northumberland •- 5,863 3,819 (65) . 2,044 (35)

Durham Mechanics .... 5.036 3,806 (751) 1,230 (244)

Scottish Enginemen 4,108 1,003 (24i) 3,105 (7SJ)«

Power Group No. 1 .... 3.973 3,016- (76) 937 (24)

Cokemen ' 3,427 2,043 (591) 1,384 (40})

South Derbyshire 2,687 1,912 (71) 775 (29)

Leicestershire 2.603 1,837 i?oi) 766 (29*)

Kern 2.201 632 <283) 1,569 (71})*

Northumberland Mechs 1,902 1,523 (80) 379 (20)

Cumberland ' 755 362 148) 393 (52)*

Power Group 2 . 1,279 818 (64) 461 (26)

North Wales 8S9 S97 (67) 292 (33)

Durham Enginemen .... 717 • 566 (79) 151 (21).

Total 198,535 87,901 (441) 110,634 (55})

The last-minute drama that made Leo Amery the

brains behind the Balfour Declaration
November 2 is a red letter day
in die Jewish calendar—bur
how red ? The argument
about the importance of the
Balfour Declaration to the pro-

gress of Zionism and the devel-
opment of Israel has been going
bn for the past 60 years.
On November 2, 1917, the

then British Foreign Secretary.

Lord Balfour, who, as Arthur
James Balfour, had been Tory
Prime Minister some 15 years
earlier, sent a brief note to

Lord Rothschild:

Foreign Office, November 2nd.
1917. Dear Lord Rothschild. I

have much pleasure in convey-
ing to you, on behalf of His
Majesty's Government. the

llofollowing declaration of sym-
pathy with Jewish Zionist
aspirations which has been sub-
mitted to. and approved by, the
Cabinet. His Majesty’s Govern-

with fxmem view with favour the
establishment in Palestine of a
national home for the Jewish
people, and will use their best
endeavours to facilitate the
achievement of this object, it

being clearly understood that
allnothing shall be done which

may
^

prejudice the .civil and
religious rights of existing non-
Jewish communities in Pales-
tine, or the rights and political
status enjoyed by Jews in any
other country-. I should be
grateful if you would bring this

declaration to the knowledge
of the Zionist Federation.
Yours Arthur Balfour.

The letter is typed on an
ancient typewriter, even For

that time. “ Yours " and
** Arthur Balfour * arc added in

longhand, with ” Yours ’’ sport-

ing a blob instead of an S. The
original of this letter was pre-

sented by the late Lord Roth-
schild to the British Museum.
After the dispatch of this note,

the world was never the same
again.

I quoted the document ver-

batim because it belongs to the
category of documents that
have been killed by their popu-
larity. Everybody knows about
the Balfour Declaration. Few
have ever read it in its com-
plete text.

One thing has to be said

before wc embark upon the

text itself. Britain had a coali-

tion government at the time

—

the British always have one
during a major war—and David
Lloyd George was a very strong
Prime Minister. Without his

full support and backing
Balfour could never have writ-

ten his epistle to Rothschild

—

whether he was a Zionist or not,

and no matter how good his

knowledge of the Bible was.
It is not clear what the

declaration Jiad intended to

convoy. Its texT is one of those

classic compromises which leave

ample room for various inter-

pretations (shades of Dr Henry
Kissinger). Historians and poii-

it were, bat there was no flesh

upon it. There was nothing the
Prime Minister could put before
the Cabinet. And the hands of
the clock moved forward merci-
lessly, relentlessly. We Zionists

knew quite well that, if we
did not have a decision on an
agreed text that day, it might
drag on for another few'weeks,
and who knows ? . . . But we
made no process with the text.

Forty-five minutes, left. It

was truly dramatic. The room
was full of tension. You could
feel it in the air. You could cut
it with a knife. Proposals and
counter-proposals chased each
other in the bewildering circle.

Go-betweens kept on telephon-
ing. They were anxious, of
course. My desk was full of

f
desk was
paper—discarded

Left, Leo Amery : “ sheer agony ” as the War Cabinet meet. Right, Balfour with Lloyd George :

they were not sure what the declaration meant.

titians, scholars and biogra-
phers, have since dealt with
this text according to taste, as
it were. The argument is end-
less. In fact, Balfour himself
(he died in 1930) and Lloyd
George (who died in 1945)
were not sure what their decla-
ration meant, though both are
on record as saying that they
were proud of it.

No document in the annals
of modem history has been so

much analysed, dissected, inter-

preted, praised, abused, con-
demned and celebrated as the
Balfour Declaration. Yet, we
shall never know for sure
whether Balfour had in mind
a Jewish state. And if not. what
did he have in mind ?

There is no doubt that the
Balfour Declaration—and the
British Mandate over Palestine,
granted at San Remo in 1920
by the League of Nations

—

gave Zionism a new impetus
and speeded up the develop-
ment of the country “ from an
arid wasteland into a blossom-
ing garden ”, as Churchill put
it. Incidentally, here was
another Anglo-Ziotrist who sup-
ported rhe Balfour Declaration,

and he was perhaps the
greatest of them all.

But it was not a beginning.
In Jewish mythology, the
Messiah was born on the day
the Temple was destroyed. The
return to Zion is part of the
Jewish faith. More realistic-
ally, the first Jewish colonies
had been established in Pales-
tine 40 years before the Balfour
Declaration. Again, and equally
pertinent, the first Zionist Con-
gress took place 20 years before
Balfour.

In fact, rhe declaration itself

acknowledged the existence of a
Zionist Federation ; Lord Roth-
schild was asked to convey the
declaration to the ZF. To say
that the Balfour Declaration
was a beginning is, therefore,
wrong.
On the other, it was vitally

important for the Zionists to
have -the openly declared good
will of His Majesty’s Govern-

* 7. Limoot in 1917. Large parts of
the world map were red at that
time—the British Empire was
still intact. To Jews everywhere,
the declaration was a dream
come true.

Bur soon the trouble started.

We had not only Lloyd George
and Balfour, Churchill and
Ormsby-Gore, but also Neville
Chamberlain and Malcolm Mac-
donald, Bevrn and Attlee.
Thus, in this anniversary year

of the Balfour Declaration, we
must preserve a sense of pro-
portion in our assessments.

This brings me to the real

author of the Balfour Declara-
tion, rhe man who actually
wrote that text. Over the years,

a name would be suggested,
and the suggestion would be
followed by a denial or dis-

claimer. 1 discovered the true
author in a remarkable inter-

view with the late Leopold
Amery, who used to be Secre-
tary to the War Cabinet in the
First World War and a senior
member of the government in

the last war.
Leo Amery died in 1955. at

the age of 82. Our interview
took place a short time before
his death. His Zionism went
back to the days before the Bal-

four Declaration, and be lived

to see the Jewish state.

The_ following is Leo Amery’s
story in his own words, mostly.

{ You see, long before I be-

came a politician and mini-

ster in various Conservative
administratiocs, I used to be a
kind of civil servant- I worked
at the Cabinet Office in the
First World War. Actually, I

was Secretary to tie Cabinet.
The famous text of the Balfour
Declaration, the one you don’t
seem to like, and I don't tike

very much either, was actually
written by me on the back of

an old memo. I wrote it in a

great hurry, which one should
never do. But I had no choice.

There was no time for stylistic

considerations.

The date was October 31st,
1917. The War Cabinet was
goim; to have a meeting in

an hour’s time, at which the
final draft of a declaration
relating to Palestine, Zionism
and Jews in general was to have
been approved. But we had no
text. The idea was there all

right, but it was not finally
formulated. For weeks we had
arguments, quarrels, denials,
confirmations, consultations,
secret chats with various inter-
ested parties. We knew what
we wanted, roughly.
The skeleton was there, as

lae. I kept on composing
texts and tearing them up. I

must' have written five, or pos-
sibly six. None of. them was any
good for our purpose, and none
of them satisfied their author

—

poor me No- inspiration. Have
you ever gone

_
through an

experience of trying to formu-
late something without inspira-

tion ? It can be sheer agony.

.

The more my English Im-
proved, the worse tbe texts

became. . But I had to hurry.
There were only 12 .

minutes
left. . . - Ten minutes.
Members of the Cabinet began
to drift into my room, to see
whether I ,had the text ready.
And there I was without a
text. ... I felt that none of
them could help, though they
all knew what was required.
They all talked together—
Zionists, noo-Zionists,

a
anti-

Zionists. You see, Zionism has
alwavs been an emotive subject.

It stfQ is.

Well, I made a last des-
perate effort oc the back of
that old memo. I suddenly had
a brainwave. Sometimes, when
time is short, something turns
up, I wrote a new text, starting
from scratch. Lloyd George
came up, glanced at it and ex-

claimed: "Yes, that’s it-” Bal-
four had a lock and nodded.
Milner and Smuts read the
brand new texr together and
dissolved in smiles. They were
both Zionists, and both of them
felt that the declaration must
be approved on that day.
Tbe meeting of the Cabinet

started, and that famous text
was approved without much
argument. In fact, they made
ao changes in zty text whatso-
ever. And so I became the
actual author oF the Balfour
Declaration. The copyright will
expire in 1967.?

It did, indeed, expire 10 years
ago.

S. J. Goldsmith

Bernard Levin

History’s verdict:

keep the persecutor

of historians

out of Britain
I have devoted a goad deal of

attention, one way and another,

to lie visits to mis country of

representatives of the Soviet

Union and her empire. Among
the worst cases are those of

Shelepin, then chief extirpator

of the rights of Soviet workers.

fawned over by Mr Len Murray
and other TUC leaders, Boris

Ponamerov, one of the most
brutal of all .Soviet tyrants,

honoured guest of the Labour
Party’s National Executive, and
Bohuslav .

Chnoupek, Quisling

of CzechForeign Minister” of Czecho-

slovakia, officially invited by

the British Government.
Sometimes these visits are

justified on grounds of raison

d’etat ; sometimes it is said

that they are the fruits of an
agreed exchange of visitors,

and the British hosts are not
in a position to exclude particu-

lar individuals, however vile or

even criminal their record (and
all three of the ones I have
mentioned above certainly have
such histories). But there is

in our midst at this moment a
man whose record is such that,

though one or more of the

standard excuses may be offered

for his presence, ne has so

violated all the canons
_
of

acceptability that his being
here, under whatever auspices,

is inexcusable.
His name is Vaclav Krai ; be

is here under an exchange
agreement between the British

Academy and its equivalent

—

or rasher a ghost body repre-

senting such an equivalent—in

Czechoslovakia. He is an his-

torian ; be is also a falsifier of

history and of historical docu-
ments alike, and the principal

instrument of repression against'

Czech scholars. His real job,

indeed, can be properly des-
cribed as that of a persecutor

;

what is more, he uses bis
powers not only on behalf of
his masters and their ideolo-

gical requirements but for his

own private ends, pursuing
those who have not followed the
Party line with no greater
vigour than those who have had
the temerity to draw attention
to shortcomings in his own
work.

Krai’s activities as an his-

torian have been largely con-

fined to peddling the official

Soviet hue on tbe 1938 Munich
agreement and the subsequent
Nazi seizure of Czechoslovakia,
his thesis, in book after book
bring that die heroic Soviet
Union was reedy end eager to

come to the aid. of Czecho-
slovakia but was prevented
from doing so by the im-
perialists of Britain and France-
For his unswerving devotion to
his Soviet masters he has been
amply rewarded ; not only has

id madehe held high official academic
posts, and bad his articles and
books sponsored and published
on a massive scale, but he has
been given sole access to his-

torical files and archives. This
privilege he bos doubly abused,
by falsification or suppression
of the material, and by prevent-
ing other historians from pur-
suing their own research in the
same areas. He has, 'I may
say, carried bis habit of doctor-
ing the records to Britain ; in a
recent work based on earlier

researdh in the Pubfic .Record
Office (his present visit to

Britain is by no means Ms first,

though I trust it will be his
last) be altered one part of a
crucial letter and omitted
another, vital, part, knowing,
after all, that he was safe from
criticism in Czech publications.
(His forgerv was exposed in the
TLS by J. W. Bruegel, but -thar

review will not be seen in

Czechoslovakia.)
The lengths to which Krdl

goes in his vindictiveness
against scholars in bis own
country who have attempted to
correct bis falsifications may be
measured by the controversy
be bad with one of the editors
of the Czech history magazine
Past . and Present, Emanuel
MancSer. In 1963, Krai pub-
lished a book glorifying the
1948 Soviet seizure of Czecho-
slovakia. and Mandler criticized

Krai’s fraudulent use o£ the
documents ; considering that
ibis was four years before the
“ Czech Spring ” it is dear that
Mandler's criticisms must have
been of die mildest, and could
certainly not have indaded any
denunciation or even question-

ing of the Soviet coup : yet
Krai, who by then was
Director of die Instilure of

History for European Socialist

Countries, forced Mandler’s
resignation in revenge.
But Krai’s corruption as an

historian is the lesser of the
two crimes which, in effect,

constitute his entire profes-
sional life. Tbe greater lies is

in his role as chief enforcer of
rhe Soviet line, in the vicious
persecution of honest Czech
historians.

During the brief- Dubcek
regime of 1968, Krai, when he

• sow which way the wind was
blowing, resigned the director-
ship of his institute, thus
putting himself in a position to
thrive after the inevitable sup-
pression by the Soviet Union
of Czech liberation movement.
The institute, closed in the tvake
of the imperialists’ invasion of
Czechoslovakia, was reopened
(under the more appropriate
tide of the Czechoslovak-Soviet
Institute) shortly afterwards,
with the obedient and useful
Krai in control as director of
the new body; he was also ap-
pointed head of the Department
of Czechoslovak History at
Charles University in Prague,
some of tbe department’s mem-
bers having attempted, during
the Dubcek era, to tell some
of the truth about their subject
and thus shown that they
needed somebody over them
who was fully aware of the
impropriety of any such action.

In 1970, the purge of Krai’s
former colleagues at the Histor-
ical Institute began. Kril led

it, driving out of academic life

no fewer than twenty Czech
historians, many of whom are
now employed as labourers or
in other menial occupations.
Not only has Krai acted as chief
prosecutor during the purges;
he has also published, as re-

quired, pamphlets denouncing
die victims.

Krai’s zeal has at times

carried him even further than

the Party line hhs demanded.
In 1972, for instance, at a con-

ference of historians, he
declared that the brutal purges
of the 1950s did not go far

enough, because some “ bourge-

ois” historians survived, to help
bring about tbe events of 1968

;

he appears to be working to

destroy the entire present
generation of Czech historians,

and has got quite a long way
towards his goal, to judge from
the fact that by 1975, at the
International Congress of
Historical Sciences held in San
Francisco, a list was produced
of no fewer than 145 historians
in Czechoslovakia undergoing
some form of persecution.
(There were 27 historians

among the first wave of signa-
tories of Charter 77.)

And yet this scoundrel, a
traitor alike to his country, his
calling and his colleagues, is

the guest of academe in
Britain, comes and goes here,
is given tbe run of British
historical records (and prosti-
tutes them to his political pur-
pose), and no doubt rubs
shoulders with honourable
scholars from this country and
others.
There is a case—I have

frequently cast doubt on its

ultimate validity, but I recog-
nize its strength—for arguing
that exchanges of professional

.

artistic and other visitors
between free and unfree
countries benefits the unfree,
at least in the long run. There
is also a case for the argument
that governments, and to a
lesser extent quasi-public or
altogether autonomous bodies
of international standing, can-
not be too scrupulous about
whom they invite from tyran-
nical nations. But there is

surely no case for entertaining
a man like VSdav Krdl, treat-
ing him as a genuine historian,
and—die final insult to the men
and women he has hounded

—

recognizing him as a repre-
sentative of Czechoslovak aca-
demic life. If the body which
acts as his host is unable,
because of its exchange agree-
ment with Czechoslovakia or
the Soviet Union, to refuse to
have him back, the Government
should, next time be indicates
his intention of visiting Britain,
refuse him entry.
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Of larrikins and

old coots and

sleepy herrings
Compared to other parliaments

modelled on Westminster our

House of Commons is occupied

by a namby pamby lot when
it comes to unparliamentary
expressions.

The latest volume of The
Table, the journal of the Society

of Clerks-at-the-Table in the
Commonwealth Parliaments,

lists the disallowed expressions

of 1976. As you might expea,
Australia (with eight Parlia-

ments) comes top, with New
Zealand close behind.

I ignore the obvious ones, like

bastard, blackmailer, blood-

sucker, crook, liar. For me, the

local tang comes through in

phrases Uke "diatribe of crap”
(Victoria), “the larrikin for

South Penh ” (Western
Australia) ", "the old giggling

Gertie Opposition Whip” (New

j South Wales), “shut your
> mouth, you white-haired old

1 mug” (Queensland), and “let
s me put it m monosyllables ”

l St

( Lucia).
The New Zealand crop is pun-

j
gent: " bundle of bald-headed

: old coots"; "effeminate gig-

gles”; "he has just run out of
fingers” (of a Member confused

in his counting); "old dad-
dies ” ; “ political morons ”

;

"the Red Reverend, represen-

tative in this country of the

Communist Party ” ;
** racist ”.

Intriguing is the entry from

Zambia—” they are sleeping

like herrings hi tomato sauce”,

coming from the same assembly

where the Speaker ruled that

to cail someone “ Genghis

Khan " was unparliamentary.

There is something delicately

insulting about * he has im-

proved on that, because he is

not telling lies” (New South

Wades) and “I withdraw tbe

word vicious, but maybe

malicious might be better” (St

Lucia).

We ace left wondering which

Government office was “ the

Wee Willie Winkie Depart-

ment” (New Zealand)- There

is something more definite

about " thug ”. * Judas ”, “ Jew

Something daring, the continental
What (or indeed, who) brings
together Europe, music and
yachting ? You guessed, my old
friend Edward Heath. Or, to

put it amithcr way, what bos
the Black Dyke Mills Brass
Band got in common

_
with a

track lone out of Nine—get
it?) entitled Morningdoud con-
ducted by Maestro Heath ?

It is, of course, a bag play-
ing record, to be released on
November 19 bv RCA (price

£2.49) and entitled European
Brass. It is not, as business
readers might suppose, a tale of
German and French ackers, but
music for bia<s by nine dif-

ferent composers with the

British (in the loosest sense)

offering being tbe aforemen-

tioned track, the score for which
was specially composed for Mr
Heath by Robert Faroon.

Mr Heath is guest conductor
of the Band and when he
launched the record last flight

he rathermade it dear that
liked brass bands. The BDMBB
(for short) has 20 times won the

tide of premier brass band in

Britain and represents the cloth

manufacturing company John
Foster and Son. who export lots

of super mohair to Europe. So
the company thought it ought
to put something back. The
disc was recorded in Hudders-
field, which only goes to show
that Mr Heath and Sir Harold
Wilson are getting very close

together.

More on the battling bards

mouth ”, “ scab » and “ ratbag ”.

“ That is an untruth ”, ruled

out of order in New South

Wales, sounds positively pohte

by comparison.

Norman Mailer has fought
bouts of fisticuffs as parties

before the one I reported in

the Diary last week. Mrs Ken-
neth Allsop remembers a pre-

vious contest at the publication

party for her husband’s book
The Bootleggers.
The Allsops were discussing

brotherly love wish a diminu-

tive Beat Poet called Gregory
Xrke offCorvo. Mr Corso broke —

abruptly when he saw Mr
Mailer, shouted “you blankety
Yid ” at him, and struck him
vehemently on the jaw. The
mo bards battered and butted
each other for some rime before

they could be separated by un-

sporting publishers.

{Personally I’d prefer a

warning of when they're

Sweet charity

turns sour
Marriage guidance at the gallery

Old soldiers are rattling their
sabres in Sussex this week. It

is all because the Chichester
diocese, which takes in all the

7, has'chomty, has chosen Poppy Week
hold fund-raising events in

A stuffed owl has disappeared
from an exhibition in

Nottingham's Victoria shopping
centre. .The show t$ devoted
to vanishing wildlife.

count
10
its 400 parishes to help restore
tite 900-year-old Chichester
cathedral.

Leading the rattling for the
Royal British. .J-egion is Major-.
General Henry Liardet, DSO,
aged 70, president of tbe Sussex
branch. He says there is a

gentleman’s agreement through-
out the realm whereby other
charities do not poach on Poppy
Week preserves.

Ironically, the -general
belongs to the Friends of
Chichester cathedral, who help
to raise cash for the noble
edifice.

Leading the rattling on the
other side is Sir John GuiHum
Scott, the cathedral’s adminis-
trator. And thereby hangs
another irony.
He is unrepentant. He does

not believe the door-to-door
Poppy sales wiH be affected by

If you are tiring of tine great
art debate of rite day, the
Turner wrangle, why not in-

volve vovrselfin the other one
re-erupting at the National
GaUery? The motion is: who
are the couple in "The Arnol-
fo* Marriage ” by Jam van
Eyck.

Is k the eponymous Italian
merchant and his better faaif ?

Or is it Jan and spouse? Or
is Jan merely one of the two
figures reflected in the famous
convex mirror ? The lady hwks
pregnant, but couid it not be
the fufler fashions of the time ?

And if she is expecting, could
the child she is carrying be
Sotanon hi pre-giory days ?

.

That fewc theory is & new one
bn me, but it is put forward in
aH seriousness by Zdzfafaw

Kepmsbu who emphatically
clatms that the picture shows
David and Badxabeba.

In the pamphlet you get at.
the Jan van Eyck ex&sbftioii—

-

the latest of the gattery’s excel-
lent Printing in Focus shows

—

Alistair South, one of the
deputy, keepers, disagrees that
tire printing mows a marriage
ceremony at riL Hzs fascinating
theory, supported by many
dues, is that at is about the
.whole marital relationship—be-
trothal, marriage and domes-
ticity.

It took a perspicacious young",
lady from the press office to

make me realize tine the dbg
in the foreground is aox re-

flected an the znuncor. Tbe
debate continues, bat now .with

a new,'

Sir Emile Little*, the theatrical impresario, has sent me stib f .

devastatmgly logical suggestion that I feel I most share its

the bring and bi^ys and coffee
mornings of the cathedral
lows. I hope both sides win.

benefits with you. Horologists are always teUmg a&he say*
.

that it is damaging to tarn the hands of clods and watches
backwards and yet, the week before last, -with the ending or

BST, the press, radio and television were exhortingus^o do
precisely that Would we not be better advised»he '^riders,

to advance ail chronometers deven hours?-So grateful roar

Entile am 1 that I may even stifle my mstipctrve.antagoPfein

towards'Jesus Christ Superstar at hi£,P*hte Theatre -and part

with good money at the >6x office.'
' * ”
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THE MINERS’ NO
It had "begun to look deceptively
easy, getting back to orderly
collective bargaining after two
years of restraints. Some produc-
tivity arrangements might have
seemed a little dubious, -but at
least the decencies were.- being
observed. But the miners’ ballot
shows how insecure were the
hopes raised by Foret Leyland
and ibe police. Yesterday’s
rejection of the productivity
scheme throws the miners’ union
back "on the inordinately large
pay claim adopted by its annual
conference last summer. If the
plan had been accepted, with the
substantial rewards it involved,
the claim would never have been
seriously pressed. It included pay
increases of 90 per cent for face
workers and a breach of the
twelve-month rule. If the miners
are able to lay hands on even
half of what they demand, the
hope of general moderation in
pay settlements will be faint.
For some opponents of the

scheme, the opportunity to
vanquish the last remnants of
official, wage restraint was as
strong an incentive as any effect
it might have had within the
industry itself. Most of those who
vored must have given less
weight to political considera-
tions, though their actions were
no doubt influenced by the
energetic and adroit campaign
mounted by the left wing on the
union. If they voted as they did
mainly out of suspicion of the
scheme, the bailor result would
not necessarily Indicate readiness
to press the pay claim to the
uimost.

Productivity schemes provid-
ing effective incentives to each
nit or coal face easily evoke
fears of the old piecework sys-
tem which encouraged a man to
break his health and disregard
safety precautions for the sake
of a bonus. The proposed

arrangement minimized these
dangers. But by its nature it

would have brought greater
rewards to some than to others,
and exact benefits could not be
predicted in advance. Opponents
took advantage of these uncer-
tainties to claim that the gams,
represented as amounting to
about 30 per cent, would be
negligible. In fact it is more
likely that they would have been
much greater than the sup-
posedly self-financing nature of
the plan would have justified.
Many feared that the bargain-
ing strength of their union
would be reduced as local Fac-
tors became more important.
Even some prominent moderates
like Mr Len Clarke opposed the'
exact details of the plan while
accepting the principle.

But it would be. unrealis tic to
put too much weight on these
factors. The vote went broadly
in line with the political balance
of each area, and every miner as
he vored must have known very
well that rejection would bring
the 90 per cent claim to life. The
ballot is clear evidence that the
union is continuing to grow more
militant. A success of this kind
adds further conviction to the
claims of the left. Mr Gormley,
no militam, declared imme-
diately after the result was
announced that he would raise

.

no more productivity proposals
and that 10 per cent went no-
where towards solving the
industry’s problems.

That is bargaining talk, of
course. It remains to be seen
where, between 10 and 90 per
cent, Mr Gormley has fixed his
eye. The bargaining over this
claim is sure to be birter and
complex. The TUC will this time
be exerting its official pressure
on tbe side of the Government
(which, if there is a strike,

means Chat the miners cannot
count on as much help from sym-
pathetic fellow-unionists as they
had in 1972 and 1974).. Mr Calla-
ghan is faced with the dilemma
of accepting a destructive viola*

non of the pay guidelines, or of

adopting a stance uncomfortably
reminiscent of that of Mr Heath.
The guidelines are not manda-
tory, of course, but a gross
defiance of -them would deeply
affect all the bargaining yet to
come in a season that has
scarcely begun.

The force of the miners’ claim
rests entirely on their industrial
strength. The inflation that they
fuelled has robbed them of some
of the gains they grabbed in 1974,
but they are still among the
leaders -in industrial pay rates,

and the industry faces no recruit-

ment problems. The Coal
Board is heavily burdened with
costly new projects and is likely

to make a loss this year. But
coal retains a price advantage
over oil, and the economic and
environmental advantages of
developing our most important
domestic fuel resource

.

remain
overwhelming.

But even the miners are not
exempt from the economic con-
straints that apply to every other
group of workers. Any wage in-

crease that they exact must be
fully passed on into the price of

coal : there can be no question
of the Government’s financing it.

The collapse of hopes for the
productivity increases on which
the NCB’s huge investment plans
are based must make its reap-
praisal necessary. Deferment, if

not abandonment, of some pro-

posals must be considered. The
miners’ actions cannot rob coal

of its economic importance, but
they must be taken fully into

account as a factor limiting the
pace and scale of its development.

IT WOULD BE BETTER TO STAY
The decision of the United States
to leave the International Labour
Organization, one of the main
institutions in the United Nations,
system, conies in spite of pleas
for it to stay in from Britain and
other industrialized countries,
and in spite of doubts in the
State Department about the wis-
dom of the step. For the ILO
itself, the results will be drama-
tic. The organization will lose a
Quarter of its annual budget

—

rhe American contribution—and
will have to make cuts of some
20 million dollars in its activities.

Originally founded in 1919, the
ILO is unusual for being the only
international organization which
brings together" employers,
workers and governments. When
it meets at its headquarters in

Geneva, delegations from each of

its 135 members come, in three
parts and, hi theory at least, each
part acts independently of the
others. Together they have pro-

duced a long list of conventions
and recommendations on differ-

ent aspects of relations between
employer and employee. Not all

or them have been fully complied
with by any means, but .there is

no question that they have influ-

enced legislation in a large num-
ber of countries. In Britain, for

instance, legislation in the past

few years on sucli subjects as

maritime employment, arbitrary

dismissal and equal pay has
taken account of conventions

adopted by the ILO.

American dissatisfaction with

rhe ILO is expressed most
strongly by the AFL/CIO, the

main union grouping in the

United States, and has been
brewing for several years. In

1970 the United States cut off

its contributions to the ILO for
a rime because of complaints
that it was coining too much
under the influence of the Soviet
Union and other communist
countries. The latest crisis came
to a head in November, 1975,
when Dr Kissinger, then Secre-
tary of State, wrote a letter to
the ILO giving the statutory two
years’ notice of the United
States’s intention of withdrawing.

His letter made four com-
plaints about the ILO. He criti-

cized the politicization of the
organization, reflected in a
resolution adopted in 1974 which
criticized Israel for its treatment
of the Arabs in the occupied
territories. He accused the ILO
of being selective in the countries
it censured for the violation of

human rights. He argued that
with the increasing membership
of developing countries, and the
presence of the communist
countries, the principle of tri-

partite representation was being
eroded, because groups supposed
to represent workers or em-
ployers voted the way

_
their

governments told them. Finally,

he said that due process was
being abandoned because of dis-

regard for the ILO’s own con-

ciliation procedures, seen as a

way of filtering out political

issues.

Many other delegations, not
least the CBI and the TUC in

Britain, agree with much of the

American case. But they argue,
with some reason, that the best

way to deal with the ILO’s short-

comings is not to turn one’s back
and walk out : reforms should be
carried out from within. They
are also concerned that the

American walkout will weaken
the case for a “ western ”

approach to employment prob-
lems, particularly at a time when
the ILO is giving most of its

attention to the countries of the
developing world. They tried to
influence their counterparts in
the United States, but without
success. When it came to the
point, tiie AFL/CIO and the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce were both in favour of
withdrawal, and they overrode
objections from the State
Department when the issue was
brought before President Carter.
The decision was an unfor-

tunate one, and It is to be hoped
that the Americans will change
their minds before too long and
return to the ILO. The organi-
zation, after all, reflects the
world as it is, like it or not, and
it has even shown some response
to American complaints. Since
the letter from - Dr Kissinger
there have been no resounding
political resolutions of the sort
that the Americans, and others,
object to—a sign that strong
words, spoken judiciously by a
country that wields the influence
of the United States, can have
their effect. At a time when the
Americans are showing more
concern than ever before for the
developing world, as well as for
human rights, it is strange that
they should walk out of an orga-
nization that is very much
involved in both. At one time,
there was similar pressure for
them to leave the United Nations
itself, because of frustration with
the Third World, but it was
resisted. It is a pity they have
not taken the same line over the
ILO.

Hanging Turner's paintings

From Mr Derek Cfrirtocfc

Sir, Ir may be debatable whether or

nor Somerset House is a suitable

place in which to honour the debt

4ve owe in Turner. But I think some
:»f rhe technical objections raised

liv the Tate Gallery Trustees to its

possible use should be put m
perspective.

li is only in the last few decades

th.ji picture conservation standards

have reached the punctilious

heights demanded by the scientific

staff of our leading galleries. These

standards reflect an increasing

knowledge in the care of paintings.

But ir should be remembered that

all Turner's paintings, apart from

:i number of specific water colours,

have survived for a cenrnrv and a

huff without the help or sophisti-

cated technologv.

On the other hand permanent and

irreversible damage has been done

tn many Turners by bad restora-

tion. Some of this damage was

recently demonstrated in a lecture

:n members of the Turner Society

bv ilr Hackney of the Tare Gallery

restoration department. No damage
to a Turner painting seems ever to

ii.ive been caused by fire or lack

of humidity control.

ft was also clear from this lee*

ture._ which was concerned with the

“vaal problems of restoring

Turner Palatines, that however
-billed jhe restorer, a constant

hazard is always present due ro

Turner’s use of’ thin glazing layers

«f oil with perhaps a resinous

medium. Most people would accept

rhe risks involved in cleaning as

herns; slight and more than out*

weighed by the fact that the public
:•*- rims en.->|i?d to $ee_ works in

pristine condition and without the

.adverse effects of dirt and yellow-

ing varnish. However, by the same
token, the Tate Gallery Trustees

should consider taking some rule

,n mh*r directions ir it means that

hi >o doing more of Turner's work

will he made available to the public.

Finallv. iF Somerset House does

pivstm a fire hazard n> painting's. I

am left wondering why the Depart-
ment of the Environment and the
Tate Gallery Trustees did not pro-

test lone ago against the persistent
use of the building by people.
Yours faithfully.

DEREK CHTTTOCK,
Fern down.
Oak Hill Road,
Sevenoaks, Kent.

Britain and South Africa
From Mr Richard Luce, MP /or

Shoreham (Conservative)

Sir. Your editorial and Lord Cbal*

font's article (October 31) on South

Africa highlight the agonising

choice which now faces the Western
nations with regard to their rela-

tions with South Africa-
I have just returned from a par-

liamentary visit to the United

Nations and it is clear that we now
face a crunch decision as to how
we can best contribute to the pros-

pects of peaceful evolution between

the races in South .Africa.

For the recent acts ot repression

by the South African Government
and rite consequent derision of the

Western Powers to support a manda-
tory arms embargo lead us to the

crossroads. Do we take the sign-

post which is marked “ sanctions

and isolation " or do we take the

direction marked “dialogue and

conracr”? Which of rhese two

approaches is most likely to con-

tribute ro the reconciling of the

fears and aspirations of the Euro-

peans, the Coloureds and the

.Africans and to bring about peace-

ful change ? .

I have no doubt that we stand a

better chance of making a construc-

tive contribution by the policy of

contact. But for chose of us who
advocate such an approach, we must

insist *juu Britain uses her influence

positively if it is to be credible.

Britain has a large investment in

South Africa. By being in die van-

guard of goed employment prac-

tices, British firms can do. much to

enhance rite position of Africans and

to set the trend for the improve-
ment of earnings, social conditions,
training, housing and education.
The British - Government has

established a code of practice to
which British companies in South
Africa are expected to adhere. The
European Economic Community
have now accepted a code of con-
duct covering all member countries.
The British Government must

take a major lead in deciding with
European countries and business
leaders how we can pot teeth into

these codes of practice. For this

could force the pace of change.
We must make it clear to South

Africa that a failure to advance
the political and economic position

of the Africans would be connary to

our joint interests and" would play
into the bands of the Soviet Union.

But let us do this in a manner
which is constructive and statesman-

like, and humble in the sense that

we cannot dictate the precise

nature of the solution.

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD LUCE,
a
Joint Secretary,

Conservative Foreign Affairs

Committee,
House of Commons.

Coeducation at Cambridge
From Mr Nicholas Tyndall

Sir, Women at Jesus (letter, October
27) will be nothing new, for tbe

college was previously the nunnery
of St Radegund. How appropriate

it would now be for the college to

revert to its original name of The
College of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
St John the Evangelist and the

Glorious Virgin St Radegund.
Let us hope history will not

repeat itself, for apparently disci-

pline in the nunnery became more
and more lax till only two nuns
were left and one of those had a
bad reputation!
Yours faithfully,

NICHOLAS TYNDALL,
22 Hilhnorron Road,
Rugby.
Warwickshire.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The law and race The revaluation of sterling

discrimination
From Mr Mark Bonham Carter

Sir, There is room for serious and
genuine debate on the limits of

legislative competence and on the

extent to which the law can be use-

fully employed to tackle social prob-

lems.- One such area is race rela-

dons and there are grounds for

scepticism about the effectiveness

of the law in this field in the US
and the UK. The debate was not

seriously joined by Mr Butt in his

article with the somewhat bizarre

and sensational heading “ Immigra-

tion and racialism : the monsters are

just waiting to fight" (October 27).

He does not apoear to be familiar

with the legislation in question, with
the reports of the Race Relations
Board, nor with the studies of PEP
which baa surveyed on two separate
occasions the extent of the dis-

crimination which the law is in-

tended to check.
Legislation on incitement to racial

hatred is a much more ' debatable
topic about which L personally,

have doubts, particularly in its

present form. But it must be pointed
out^ not for the first time, that this

was never a matter for the Race
Relations Board, nor is it now a

responsibility of tbe Commissinn for

Racial Eoualitv. It was and is a

matter for the police and the
Attorney-General.

Mr Butt asks us to believe that

race relations has become a danger
because it has been built up “ over
several decades bv the hegemony of
‘liberal* opinion". Discrimination
against minorities, racial preindice
and bad race relations are not con-
fined to this country nor to the
present day. One need look no fur-

ther titan prewar Germany, the US,
Northern TreTand or South Africa.
I find it difficult to believe that Mr
Burt thinks that ir was the
heeemony of “ liberal ” opinion
which produced anri-semitism and
the concentration camns in Nazi
Germanv. the condition of rhe
blacks in the US, discrimination
agrerinst Catholics in Northern Ire-

land or the present policies of the
South African Government.
He is of course rizht when he sav*

that good race relations “can onlv
be achieved bv encouraging each
man's sense of his dutv to other
men ”. But how i*t this to he
achieved ? Mr Butt offers no
answer, not least because he has not
attempted to imagine, still less to
assess, the consequences of con-
sistent and substantial discrimina-
tion on the individuals or eroups
who are its victims. The evidence
at onr disposal Indicates fairly con-
clusively that if things are left
alone, thev get worse and that in
race relations a policy of laisser
faire merelv helns to establish and
entrench discriminatory practices.

Race relations in this country are
not wholly bad. There are a
number of symptoms of change for
the better though these namrallv do
not receive as much publicity as
* the bad news ". What is indubit-
able is that we have not "kept un
wirh expectations of those born in
this country or wholly or largely
educated here, whose parents
emigrated from tbe Caribbean or
tbe sub-continent of India. To meet
these expectations not less, but
more needs ro be done as was
.recommended by the CPRS reoDrt,
jtiticb, if I were to use Mr Butt's
highly coloured language, T would
say was suppressed. What does not
help to avert the dangers Mr Bute
foresees is an article such as his.

Yours faithfully.

MARK BONHAM CARTER,
49 Victoria Road, W8.
October 31.

Tobacco substitutes
From Mr S. E. Arnold

Sir, In his -letter published on Octo-
ber 28 the Chairman of Gallaher
Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary
of the American company, American
Braid’s Inc, said, and I quote

:

The tobacco industry must take a
targe part of the blame” for the
disappointing performance of sub-
stitutes.

Mr Stewart-Moore is en tilled to
ms opinion but be in no way speaks
for the tobacco industry, certainly
not for Imperial Tobacco Limited.
Further, his letter is inaccurate
when be suggests that smokers were
being encouraged' to move away
from low tar smoldng. Our advertis-
ing copy far the Wills brand Presi-
dent had been designed to do
exactly what we understood from
Dr Owen, when he was Minister
of State at the Department of
Health aud Soda! Security, the
Government wanted us to do. ie,

to use our brand switching powers
to lead smokers down tbe. ter scale.

We have never as a company sug-
gested that anybody should move
up the scale.

Mr Stewwt-Moare is also incor-

rect when he states that his is the
only company that has tested both
NSM and CytxeL We have
thoroughly tested both materials
and chose to market only products
containing NSM.
Yours faithfully,

S. E. ARNOLD,
Secretary,
Imperial Tobacco Limited,
Lombard Street,

Bristol.

November 1.

German extremists

From Mr Allan Yahraes

Sir, Aa observer on die scene likes

the conclusion of your lead article

(October 19)
“ A good day for the

Germans” without caring for the
long, laborious course you took to

reach it. The effect is that of

giving one and a half cheers for

German democracy—which would
be condescending and unfair. How
many of your readers can guess
from your hundreds of words on a

German centre, hard beset by left

and right, this fact: that neither of

the latter extremes has
_
elected a

single member of Parliament hi

years?
Yours sincerely,

ALLAN YAHRAES,
7 Pregcl Strasse,

Bonn,
Germany.
October 2L

From Mr Rowland J . Gee

Sir, The attitude of the CBI to-

wards a strong pound is frankly
defeatist and negative.

Just for how long wi'll they think

that a weak currency automatically

generates sales rather than the

emphasis being on good products

produced well, on time and up to

date in terms of design ? Dn they
think. Lhat fine companies, in our

own field, such os Burberry’s,

Aquascutum and Daks sell abroad
so successfully because the pound

is weak aud that if it appreciated hv

5 per cent sales would suffer ? Non-
sense.

This country’s experience of ex-

cellent imported luxury goods from
West Germany and Japan totally

puts paid to their argument
Rather than whine ar the Govern-

ment they should preach to manu-
facturing industry to technically im-

prove their output and productive
performance so that it equals the

standard of foreign goods, then we
can be proud of an equally strong
currency.
Yours faithfully,

ROWLAND J. GEE.
Director,
Cecil Gee International,
39-45 Shaftesbury Avenue, WI.
November 1.

Buying U S securities
From Mr Andrew Dalton
Sir, Mr Healev may boast of the tax

cuts announced last Wednesday but
for sheer mismanagement the pro-

ceedings in the foreign exchange
market, which culminated in the
revaluation of sterling bv 4.1 per
cent today (October 31), is amazing.
For the last nine months, almost

alone among major central barks,
die Bank of England has been sup-
porting the United Stares dollar,
in the first nine months of this vear
Foreigners bought almost S17 thou-
sand million worth of United States
Government Securities, but the
major foreign buyer was no OPEC
country but the United Kingdom.
During the first seven months of this
vear (data is not vet available for
August and September) the Bank of
England bought 55.1 thousand mil-
lion of United Stares Government
Securities, nearly 45 per rent of all
fn’-oien net purchases.
These British purchases were

nearly twice as much as the pur-
chases bv ati of OPEC nut together
and in Tulv alone this country
hnueht SI thousand million of rhe
S1.4 thousand million acmnred hv
fnreiem accounts. Not consent with
financing our own hudser deficit the
Government has been Financin'* a
substantial proportion of ihe United
States deficit also.

Composers’ rights
From the Chairman of the General
Council, Performing Right Society

Sir, li may well be, as suggested by
Mr Clement Freud and others
(October 29), that the company law
rules abom disclosure of informa-
tion to shareholders require amend-
ment. But there is no justification
for their criticism of the Council of
the Performing Right Society, if the
full facts are understood.
The PRS members entitled to

von are those whose royalties from
the Society have readied a certain
level—and this level is published.
The disclosure of tie names of vot-

ing members therefore involves
divulging the names of those mem-
bers who have, and, more particu-

larly, those who have not, achieved
a known level or financial success.

The member named in Mr Freud’s
letter—-Mr Trevor Lyttieron

—

requested a list of the voting mem-
bers. He was informed that his

request would be considered at the

next meeting of the General Coun-
cil but he did not wait for this ro

happen : be applied at once to the
High Court for aa Order that tbe

list be furnished to him. His appli-

cation was refused by a Registrar
of the Court. Mr Lvttleton then
appealed ro a Judge vdio reversed

the Registrar. In the light of these

differences of judicial opinion, and
following counsel’s advice, the PRS
Council wishes to obtain an authori-

tative ruling from the Court of

Appeal and this appeal is now pend-
ing. In a paid advertisement in

your newspaper on September 21.

1977, Mr Lyttieron announced that

he would nor contest tbe appeal.

The decision to appeal was takeu
on rhe issue of safeguarding confi-

dentiality in respect of members’

A feast for Pharisees
From Mr Edwin G. Noble

Sir, Your leader “ A feast for

Pharisees” (October 29) seems to

confuse two issues—the quality of

Christian charity we should show
to the faults of others and the quali-

fications we can rightly expect for

particular jobs. A person who
suffers from dyslexia is not thereby
less worth wh3e as a human being,

but you would probably not offer

him a post as a prooF reader (short

though you appear to be of thar

necessary help).
_
However, much

we sympathize wirh the plight of

kleptomaniacs, we would be unwise

to make one a treasurer.
When we choose the best 600

{

>eople to govern us out of a popu-
ation of 60 million we are

entitled to expect them to be out-

standing in every respect. We
should of course be hypocrites if

we did not accept the same stan-

dards as we apply to them, but the

best should be very good indeed,

just as, while we should all aim
at literacy and lucidity, we expect

nothing short of excellence from
one chosen to write leaders in 77n?

limes. Thus it is possible to be

full of Christian charity towards a

politician and yer feel that there

are other people better fitted to

perform the task.

Yours sincerely,

EDWIN G. NOBLE,
83 South Drive,
Chorltonville,

Manchester.
October 31.

From Mrs Daisy Hull

Sir, How good to read of your atti-

tude to the predicament of Mr
Jeremy Thorpe and his family. The
media are malting the most of the

possible homosexual relationship

between Mr Thorpe and Mr Norman

Assuming British Government
purchases of United States Govern-
ment Securities have amounted to

SS thousand million so far this year
—and the figure could well be
higher, and ignoring the apprecia-
tion of sterling againsr rhe United
States dollar up to yesterday, the
cost simply of today’s 4.1 per cent
revaluation of sterling is equivalent
to £180 million on this Dae invest-

ment alone.
Not bad for a day’s work.
Yours faithfully. »

ANDREW DALTON,
Political Officer.

The bow Group,
240 High Holbom. WC1.
October 31.

A permanent wages policy
From Lord Brown
Sir, Professor Jaques in his letter of

October 27, commenting on your
excellent article (October 24),

focuses ion the essential point about
future wage policy. We must have
a Rational long term policy. Does
anyone seriously believe that next
July we shall be any more secured
against violent wage inflation than
at the ending of phase 2? It is

absurd to assume that we require
a national policy only in selected
years and that somehow everything
will be aJl right in other years.
The principles governing a future

wage policy must be:

(a) Government must decide the
total available for increasing the
national wage bill.

(b) The TUC and other powerful
groups of employees must be in-

vited to decide the differential divi-

sion of this total between the
nation’s different types of employ-
ment. No other wav of dividing
tbe kitty in a way which will stick
is available.

(c) Within the parameters so
established, each local unit of every
large employing enterprise must be
given the authority to split up their
local kitty in any manner which can
be agreed upon by representatives
of all groups in that local unit.

(d) The principle must be
recognized that if a sustainable
adjustment to a pattern of differen-

tial pay is to be achievable, then it

is essential to obtain agreement to
the adjustment not only of those
who benefit from it. but also of
those who do not.

Through the process of delega-
tion described it becomes possible
to maintain a total control over the
national wage bill without freezing
differentials—the cause of so much
bitterness and strife at the present.
Yours faithfully,

WILFRED BROWN,
23 Prince Albert Road, NWt.

professional earnings. It was not
taken to prevent Mr Lyttieton for
any other member) from lobbying
the voting members ; indeed the
Council itself circulated to the vot-
ing members two communications
from Mr Lyttieton prior, to die
Society’s annual general meeting in

June. Moreover, on that occasion
ao opportunity was given to non-
voting members to make their, views
known ; and Mr Lyttieton was
among chose who spoke. When bis

resolutions were then put to tbe
vote they were totally rejected,
wn'hour even finding a seconder.
The letter from Mr Freud and

others also refers to the Society’s
1976 administration expenses of
£2.9 million. This represents 13.S
per cent of the Society’s total

receipts and is easily
_
the lowest

expense ratio of all major perform-
ing right societies in the world.
The letter also states that £152.866
was expended during 1976 on loans
to executive officers. This is not
correct : the figure quoted repre-

sents outstanding balances of loans

made to senior staff over the past
nine years ; during 1976 there were
ner repayments of some £20.000.

_

Detailed financial and other in-

formation, far in excess of the
statutory requirements, about all

aspects of the Society’s work has
been published in the Performing
Right Yearbook 1977 and in other
documents issued to members. A
copv oF the Yearbook will gladly be
made available to anyone who
wishes to examine this matter
further.
Yours truly,

ALAN FRANK. Chairman,
General Council,
Performing Right Society Ltd,
29-33 Berners Street. Wl.
October 31.

Scott, whereas it is tbe possible

involvement of Mr Thorpe in the

plot ro murder Mr Scott which is

the serious crime, needing investiga-

tion. Mr Thorpe has publicly denied
both these allegations. Surely now
he and bis family should be left

in peace.
I only hope that your leading

article f October 29) will encourage
people and the rest of the media
to take yonr fair and compassionate
view/
Yours faithfully,

DAISY HALL,
173 Princes Gardens, W3.
October 30.

From Mr Christopher Layden

Sir, The spirit in which you view
Mr Thorpe’s plight (leader, Octo-
ber 29) is wise and charitable. God
knows the man has suffered, and
there is no Christian bur must have
sympathy with him. Yet politicians

invite judgment, and it is perfectly

right for the public to trv ro find

out about those matters which will

affect their choice.

Yours faithfully,

CHRISTOPHER LAYDEN,
S3 Dublin Street,

Edinburgh.
October 29.

From Mr David Morgan and
Mr W. Barney Cox

Sir, Are we alone in thinking that

the real scandal of the Thorpe affair

is his treatment by the mass media ?
Yours,

DAVID MORGAN,
W. HARVEY COX
Department of Political Theory and
Institutions,

The University’ of Liverpool,
Roxby Building,
Liverpool.

October 28.

Changing the BBC
wavelengths
From Mr I. F. Baillie

Sir, Your report (October 28) of

the BBC’s intention to relegate

Radio 4 to the long wave band next

year cannot be allowed to pass

without protesr. What proportion

of the radio sets now used by your

readers is in fact equipped for long

wave reception? None of the four

secs in this household happens lo

be. Surely' this is the first step in a

plan to kill off Radio 4.

Yours faithfully,

TAN BAILLIE,
4 Grange Loan Gardens,

Edinburgh.
October 29.

From the Reverend Caryl Micklem
Sir, When we first heard of tbe

proposed changes. Radio Three’s
Joss of 464m was put down ro the
conference table intransigence of
Albania. Nnw you report (October
28) that the scheme is designed “ to

make the services available to mare
people ".

Since most listeners to Radio
Three “will need to tune to VHF
at night”, that programme will

become unobtainable after dark by
most motorists and many valley
dwellers, and unendurable by those
(of whom I cannot believe I am the
only one) who are subject on VHF
to violent oscillation of signal
intensity, due to wave-echo, everv
time an airliner passes—every 90
seconds here.
We are becoming all tno well

accustomed to bein£
_
deprived of

the amenities of civilized life one
by one. It is made even more
sickening when our loss is pre-

sented to us as a gain and tve have
to pay £3m for the privilege. Could
they not have waited till 1984 ?

Yours faithfully.

CARYL MICKLEM.
Tbe Manse.
Allen Street, W8.
October 28.

Stationery Office costs
From Professor R. J. C. Atkinson
Sir, Mr Albert’s article on the
Stationery Office (October 24, p3)
prompts me to hope that the reform
of its accounting procedures may
lead to a reduction in the apparent
overhead costs of some of its

scholarly publications. As a member
of two Royal Commissions on
Ancient and Historical Monuments.
1 know that tbe retail price of a
typical volume of a county Inventory
of archaeological sites and historic
buildings is currently set by HMSO
at around £2S. The actual cost of
printing and binding is about one
quarter of this sum, and tbe book-
seller’s margin accounts for another
quarter. The remaining half repre-
sents overhead costs, and this
despite the fact that much of the
edirorial work which would other-
wise fall to the publisher is under-
taken by the Commissioners and
their permanent staff.

These Inventories are essential
working tools for archaeologists
and architectural and social his-

torians, but at these prices few
individual scholars can afford them,
and even academic libraries must
think twice before they buy. Thus
their availability is restricted, sales
diminish and printing runs of future
volumes are curtailed, so that an
even larger share of the fixed over-
heads is borne by each copy : a
classic example of a vicious spiral.
Though I write without their

knowledge, I know that my fellow
Commissioners will share my hope
that a better informed apportion-
ment of_ costs will allow the Station-
ery Office in future to sell these
volumes at rather less than four
times their cost of production.
Yours faithfullv,

R. J. C. ATKINSON,
The Old Rectory,
Wen roe,
Cardiff.
October 24.

Silencing burglar alarms
From Air E. M. Nicholson
Sir, Following my letter which
appeared on September 5, 1975. in
which I confess to brutally silencing
an uncontrolled burglar alarm,
some enlightening correspondence
ensued. Our Chelsea MP, Nicholas
Scott, elicited from the Department
of Environment that they had some
action under consideration. My own
more drastic action heralded two
years of peace and quiet in Upper
Cheyne Row, but tbe nuisance is
now breaking out again. This very
weekend we had to cut the cable
of one of these clamorous devices,
with the telephoned permission of
the absent owner, and shortly after-
wards another which went on non-
stop for at least seven hours, with
the usual inaction by the local
police, was finally silenced after
midnight by a party breaking dow-n
the front door of the house in
question. (Perhaps I should add
that, while warmly approving, I was
not a participant this time.) Pending
effective parliamentary interven-
tion, I am even more convinced that
the would-be law

i

abiding citizen is
left with no realistic alternative if

he is to vindicare bis natural and
common law right to peace, quiet
apd sleep.

May I again express the hope
that among the coming crop of
private member’s Bills will be one
making it an offence to install one
of these wilful noise pollution
devices (1) without a tested cut Qur
to stop it within at most half an
hour, on pain of £100 fine for every
hour of din thereafter, and (2) with-
out posting on the door a notice
of trustworthy keyholders who can
be contacted close at hand (if not
the police) to rurn off one of these
highly unreliable mechanisms which
goes wrong in the owner's absencc-
Lawyers and bureaucrats who are

still thinking in terras of long
winded complaint procedures had
better forget them. The offence
against public peace is immediate,
strident and incessant, and any
acceptable remedy must be immedi-
ate too. IF those who profit by
creating this public nuisance have
not the wit to get together fast and
find a way to end it they will only
have themselves to blame if the
final solution entails putting them
out of business.

Yours faithfully.

E. M. NICHOLSON.
13 Upper Cheyne Row, SVV3.
October 30.
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Katie Stewart

Giving the

game away
Casserole of pheasant is excel-

lent for a dinner party, because
it gets over the problem of

carving the birds at the lable.

A slow cooking method such
as this means you know the

pheasant will come out tender
and not at all dry, and it does

not matter whether the birds

are young or old (you cannot

always tell, if they are ready-

trussed from the butcher or

supermarket). A good sized

pheasant will provide 3-4 por-

tions, but on average the birds

offered for sale are smaller
than this.

Try slicing, very thinly, 2

carrots, 1 onion and 2 celery

stalks and put them in a bowl.

Add a bay leaf and a seasoning

of salt arid pepper. Now bring
to the boil in a

,
saucepan 4

tablespoons wine vinegar and 4

tablespoons water (1 pint mixed
together) and pour this over

the vegetables. Let the mixture .

cool, then pour it over a brace I

of trussed pheasant. Leave for

several hours, turning.and bast-

ing die bards occasionally, or
even overnight if you wish.

Lift the birds from the

marinading liquid and tic 4 thin

back bacon rashers over the

breast of each one and put them
in a casserole dish. Pour over

the liquid and vegetables, cover

with a lid and slow cook
them far 2 hours in an oven at

SOOdeg F or gas mark 2. Baste
occasionally and when quite

tender, lift from the casserole,

remove the bacon and carve

them into nice pieces for

serving. Press the vegetables

and liquid through a vegetable

mill and put into a saucepan.

Blend 1 teaspoon flour into i

pint soured cream (or u'-e fresh

double cream soured with a tea-

snoou nf lemon juice) and
slowlv stir into the vegetable

mixture. Bring to a simmer,
Stirling to get a smooth sauce.

When thickened, check season-
ing and pour over the cut-up

pheasant flesh. You can ch the

some thing using anple. celery

and onion—the acid sharpness
of the puree mixed with cream

makes a delicious sauce for the

birds.

Orher cooks T know follow a

similar method. cooking
pheasant in a little wine with
a bouquet garni for flavour,

and when they are tender leave

them until auite cold—rhen

pheasant is easiest of all to

carve into nice qieces and it

means vou can lift away any
traces of fat from the, gravv.

Make up the wine liquid with

stock from the giblets, boil it

well and reduce to get the

quantity and flavour you like

and then thicken it into a gravy

with a blend of butter and

Hour. Check the seasoning and

use this gravv as a medium for

reheating the pheasant before

serving.

Long spurs oo the back of

the legs on a cock
_

pheasant

indicates an older bird. It is

h2rd to tell with the hen

pheasant, but tbc beak should

be supple and if you bold the

full weight of the bird on the

lower beak it should bend or

break. If you intend to roast

pheasant you should be fussy

about having this season’s

young birds. Pheasant has a

lean meat which means it can

be rather dry if the breast is

not covered with baron rashers

before cooking. Spread the

birds with a little burter, too,

and put a nut of. butter inside

the body cavities. Place in a

hot oven {400-425“F or gas

mark 6-7) and roast for about

45 minutes, basting with hot

melted butter. About 10

mimites before the cooking

time is up, remove the bacon

rashers, baste the birds and

dredge lightlv wilh a little

flour (a flour dredger will pre-

vent you from being to -heavy-

handed), baste again and

replace in the oven ..to com-

plete cooking. Tins is called

“ frothing " and encourages the

skin to brown and crisp a little

before serving.

Roast game should be served

with a thin gravy made by de-

glazing the pan with a well

flavoured giblet stock and per-

haps a squeeze of lemon juice

to sharpen the taste. Most

people omit the traditional

trimmings of fried breadcrumbs
and game chips . and instead

serve one lovely vegetable like

braised celery, sweet and sour

red cabbage and apple, or a

puree of celeriac. Bread sauce

is trice with pheasant and so is

a puree of fresh chestnuts. I

have had cold roast pbeasmu

carved into slices for a buffet

supper, served with a cold

chestnut puree and a delicious

winter salad of shredded red

cabbage, grated, carrot and

onion tossed in oil and vinegar

dressing. Any leftover pheasant

from a roast can make a second

appearance if you dress it in a

well-flavoured sauce and serve

it in pastry cases.

If you have a reasonable

supply and plan to freeze them,

remember that they must hang

before freezing. In muggy
weather 4-5 days will be enough,

but when the weather gets

frosty and cold it can be as

much as a fortnight. Pluck a

tuft of feathers from just above

the tail and they should come

out quite easily.

Pbeasast pate
One bird will go farther if you

make it ioto a pate. This mix-

ture includes belly of pork to

keep it moist and chicken livers

to give it a darker colour.

Serves 8 .

1 pheasant

;

21b belly of pork;

ilb chicken livers

;

1 glass dry white wine ;

1 egg yoke

;

2 level teaspoons salt

;

Freshly milled pepper

;

4 juniper berries

;

4oz streaky bacon radioes.

Rub the surface of the pheasant

with butter and put to roast
j.

in a hot oven. (400 *F or gas 6)
j

for about 20 minutes.- .
Cool,

|

then lift the partly roasted

;

flesh from the carcass. Trim
],

and cut. up the belly of pork U

—the butcher will cut away
[|

the pork rind if you ask him— .

and trim the chicken livers. -

Mince the pheasant flesh, pork
{{

beljv and chicken livers

together (once through the",

machine is sufficient for a l|

coarse texture). Pass a slice of

bread through the machine last
|

of all to get out all the bits];

and stop mincing when the

;

bread appears. Place all the !i

meat in a bowl and add the I

wine, egg yolk, salt, a season-

1

ing of pepper and the crushed
j|

juniper berries. Mix all the

ingredients well, your hand
,

is

very good for this. Let the mix-

ture stand for about one hour

in a cool place.

Pack the mixture into a large
jj

greased loaf tin or terrine dish

and if you care to put two bay |i

leaves in the base before;,

putting in the mixture, they
[;

will turn out on top. Cover the

mixture with the trimmed
bacon rashers and a buttered
paper or foil. Sec in. a larger

roasting tin with about one inch,

of water up the sides. Place in

a slow oven (3Q0
Q F or gas 2)

and bake for two hours. Allow
to cool overnight under a

weight and then refrigerate.

You will find that a quantity

of fat rises to the surface and
this can be lifted away along
with the bacon rasher when
ready to serve—turn out and
serve in slices with .hot toast

or a crisp salad.

Basic recipe

:

game pie
A raised game pie could make
a handsome centrepiece for a
buffet supper table. The shiny

brown hot water pastry crust

is .quite easy to mould. Tradi-

tionally, one of those fluted oval

game pie moulds should be

used, but you can follow the

recipe here using a Sin round
cake tin with a loose base.

Raised game pie

Serves S

2-31b hare pieces to provide
about 111b cut up hare—quan-

tity will depend on the pieces

of hare, the back and hind legs
provide most meat

;

pruinae ujusl mem ,

\ pint wine vinegar made up to

1 pint with water

:

| onion sliced

;

2 bay leaves

;

lib fat

rashers

;

bacon or streaky

1 small onion or shallot minced ;

Salt and freshly milled pepper ;

8 prunes, soaked and then
blanched in boiling water for

about 3 minutes to loosen the

stones

;

j pint jellied stock—see recipe.

For the hot water crust pastry

12oz plain flouij

Ifyoure

loddngfora

sensetosmoke
SilkCut.

The Silk Cut range: All tobacco: Green 44p. Blue 47p. Red% King Size 55p. International 62p..

With25% tobacco substitute: Blue 47p. King Size 55p or with40% tobacco substitute: Ultra Mild 55p.
Recommended prices at28 Oct,

,

SC012

LOWTAR As defined by H.M. Government

H.M. Government Health Departments’WARNING :

CIGARETTES CAN SERIOUSLYDAMAGE YOUR HEALTH

1 level teaspoon sair;

4oz lard or white cooking fax ;

i pint liquid (milk and water

mixed).

Place the bare pieces in a basin

and cover with the vinegar and

water mixture. Add the sliced

onion and bay leaves and leave

with a plate over the rop (to

hold hare under the marinade)
for several hours. Drain the

hare pieces and pat dry with
absorbent paper towelling.

Using a sharp knife strip the

hare flesh from the bones and
cut the meat into neat pieces.

Place in a basin and add the

trimmed and rnioced fatty

bacon, the minced onion, a sea-

soning of salt and pepper and
about 2 tablespoons of the mari-

nade mixture. Remove the

prunes stones and add the

prunes in chunky pieces. Mix
well.

Sift the flour and salt for the

pastry into a bowl. Cut up the

fat and put into a saucepan with
the liquid. Bring to a brisk boil.

Pour at once into the flour and
mix with a wooden spoon to a

dough that leaves the side of

the basin clean. Turn out and
knead lightly to a smooth
dough. The pastry will be too
hot to handle straight away.
Place under the upturned mix-
ing basin and leave to rest for
15-20 minutes. Cut off one third
of the pastry for the pie lid and
keep warm by replacing under
the basin.
Put the remaining pastry in-

side a weU greased raised pie

mould. Using knuckles, press

the pastry from die centre to

the sides to get rid of any air

bubbles. Then, when base is

'covered, mould the pastry up
the sides. Put the four fingers

of one hand inside the tin and
press the pastry, moulding it up
the sides. Make sure there is

no thick layer left between the
base and sides of the tin and
that the pastry has not been
pressed too thinly on the sides.

Bring the pastry right up and
allow it to generously overlap

the rim of me tin.

Brush the inside of the pie

and the pie rim with lightly-

beaten egg and then pack the

hare filling into tile pie. Roll

out the reserved piece of pastry

for the Ud and cover the pie

(remember that a good seal is

achieved by potting together

one damp and one dry surface).

Press edges well together to

seaL Trim pastry eT3.es with

scissors but not too close to rhe

rim of the mould—leave about

V inch of overlap and then

with the band gently ease ihis

inwards and upwards SO that

vou have a kind of rim. Pinch

or flute the edges keeping them

up so that the mould will be

easy to get off after the pastry

has set. Reroll and cut rhe trim-

mings for a decoration—the

easiest way is to cut strips of

pastry at an angle (rather like

angelica) to make leaves and

mark veins on each leaf with

the back of a knife. Brush the

pie top with egg, then place on
the decoration and brush the

decoration with egg. Cut a cross

in the centre to ventilate the

pie and ruck the corners under-

neath.

Place in the centre of a hot

oven (400 deg F or gas 7) and
bake for 20 minutes. Then lower

the heat to moderare (350 deg F

or gas 41 and bake for a fur-

ther 2 hours. During baking,

brush with egg to make ilie

pastry sbinv and brown. „*» cr

li hours the pastry will have

set, so loosen and remove the

mould—set a round cake tin

on a can of fruit and gently

ease the outside of the tin

down.
Brush the sides of the pie

with beaten egg and replace

in the oven for the remaining

30 minutes cooking rime. When
cooked let tbe pie cooL Make
up a jellied stock by soaking

2 level teaspoons gelatine

powder m 1 tablespoon cold

water and then dissolve this in

1 nine stnek made fnr" the

bones simmered with sliced

carrot, onions and a little salt.

When cold but not set pour in

through the hole in the pie—-a

large oip: ng tube makes a goed

funnel. The jelly is necessary

because it fills up tbe spaces

where the meat has shrunk and

holds it together f.-n- *licLn«. Let

stand until the jelly has set

before cutting.

Late supper

for four
Reserve this dish for an
occasion when you want some-
thing original, but hot too rich

—perhaps a late super dish

after an evening out- Here is

s< meriting that can be partly

prepared in advance and' takes

only a " few raimires to heat
through and -servel A mild
curry flavour is one that you
will find goes well with most
shellfish and you can use
peeled prawns in place . of
scampi if you prefer.

Scampi in a curry and cream
sauce ...
Serves 4
2 small onions;

1 tablespoon olive oil

;

1 level
powder;

tablespoon curry

1 level tablespoon flour ;

\ pint stock or water

;

I rounded teaspoon
trated tomato puree;

concen-

1 tablespoon sweet chutney or
apricot jam

;

Juice of i- lemon

;

lib frozen scampi, thawed ;

loz butter

;

I'. (4 fl ' oz)
cream

;

carton double

Peel and finely, chop one of
the onions. Heat the oil . in

.
a

saucepan, add the onion and fry

gently for about 5 minutes.
Keep the pan covered so that

the onion becomes tender but
does not brown: Stir in the
curry powder and cook gently
for a few minutes to draw die
flavour, then stir in the flour.

Gradually add the stock or
water and stir until the

mixture comes to a simmer.
Add tbe tomato puree, chutney
or jam and lemon juice.

Simmer, covered with a licU for

about 5 minutes, then draw off

the heat. Strain the sauce into
a small bowl—up to this stage
you can prepare die recipe in

advance.

Peel the remaining onion and
chop finely.' Heat tbe butter
in a frying pan and add the
onion. Fry gently to soften and
then add the prepared scampi.
Toss the scampi in the hot
butter for a few moments and
the flesh will firm up and turn
slightly pink. Add the curTy
sauce (and any juices that have
run from the thawed scampi
too) and bring just to simmer-
ing point. Cook gently for 1-2
minutes and then stir in the
cream. Blend well and just heat
tb rough again before drawing
off the heat.

Serve hot with buttered rice.
You could follow this up with
a crisp green salad and for
dessert offer a fruit salad or
fresh orange and grapefruit
segments layered in a bowl
with sugar to draw the juices

—

well chilled this would make a
most ~ refreshing end to the
menu-

Quick recipe:

taramosalata
This is taramosalata as it should
be—with tbe. consistency of
whipped cream. Besides pro-
viding a delirious first course
with, hot toast, taramosalata
makes a very good sandwich
filling with crisp lettuce and
can -aiso.be blended with hard
boiled egg yolks to use as a
stuffing for an egg salad—top
with a garnish of black olives.
IF you have any difficulty
removing the skin from
smoked cod’s roe, place the roe
in a basin and pour over boiling

water to, cover. Let it stand 'for

a few minutes a ad you will find

that the. skin 1ms loosened and
will peel off quite easily.

.

'

Serves 6

i lb smoked .cod'? roe;

5 pint olive oil ;.

2 tablespoons lemon juice;'

.2 tablespoons chopped parsley ;

1 tablespoon' finely chopped
onion

;

Freshly. milled pepper to taste .

Peel the skin -from the smoked
roe and cur the. roe up into
small, pieces. Place in a basin
and spoon over two tablespoons
of the oiL Leave to stand for 15
minutes so that the, pieces of'
roe soften. Then stir to mix and
mess file roe through a sieve
back, into thir .mixing, basin^.

Beat until smooth. From now

.

on you treat the mixture rather
like a mayonnaise, adding 1
tablespoon of the lemon Juice
and then . gradually . beating in

the oil, one . tablespoon, at. a
time. .After half' pie,. oil has
been 'addet^.beat unite rest of
‘the lemon juice .arid’ finally tbe

remaining ' oiL
'

“Stir in . the-

chopped parstey.-and oqiota^and

seasoning-, of . freritiy^. muled
pepper .to -fane.. /Ghm unm
-ready ' ta~, serve*

~
-.".This _keeps

very well- arid tastes '-even better

after a- 4ar- ri:;SO^-cover .
with

clear":fita wap' ^wpep you
-

put

it-in' tbtf-yefrigerator '-otherwise

.

foods, cbuld -iake ‘.the Strong
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COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
N'ovcmber 1 : Qaten Elizabeth The
Jueen Mother, on behalf of ifee
Queen, hefcL an Investiture ax

' Buckingham Palace this morning.

CLARENCE HOUSE
November 1 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother this afternoon
visited

.

Queen Mary’s London
Needlework Guild at St James’s
Palace.. •

Mrs Patrick Campbell -Preston
was in attendance.
Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston

has succeeded the Lady Elizabeth
Basket as Lady-in-Waiting go Her
Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
November 1 : The Duke of
Gloucester addressed the Annual
General Meeting of The Historic
Houses Association at Queen Eliza-
beth Hail tills morning.
Afterwards His Royal Highness

was present at the Design Council's
press conference to launch the
Farm Buildings Catalogue at
Agriculture Bouse.
Lieutenant-Codcme3 Simon ftbwnt

was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
November 1 : The Duke of Kent,
Colonel -in- Chief, The Royal Regi-
ment of Fusiliers, today visited the
1st Battalion at Fbxgringhoe
Ranges, Colchester.

Bis Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Lieu tenant-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN.

Princess Margaret will visit
Manchester on December 1. In
the afternoon, as President of the
NSPCC, she will open the Battered
Child Unit at Yvyonstay Grove,
FallowfraLd. In the evening she
will attend a dinner and ball at
the Piccadilly Hotel in aid of the
NSPCC.
The Duke of Kent will attend the
silver jubilee concert of the Royal
Chora] Society at the Festival
Hall on November 14.

Princess Alexandra will be present
at a Jubilee Youth Evening, in aid
of The Queen’s Silver Jubilee
Appeal, at Ossetx Town Hall, West
Yorkshire, on November 24.

James Duffus of Daldaverbouse
has been admitted to King
Edward VITs Hospital for.Officers
for observation.

Birthdays today
Lord Balogh. 72 ; Mr Mischel
ChemJavsky, 84 ; Sir Jack Cohen,
81 ; Mr James Coltart, 74

;

Admiral Sir Victor Crntchley, VC.
S4 ; Sir William Ogg, 86 ; the
Right Rev G. D’O. Snow, 74 ; Sir
Geoffrey Todd, 77.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr John Drummond, aged 42,
assistant head of music and arts.
BBC Teferfeton. to be director
of the Edinburgh Festival. He wd
take over from Mr Peter Diamond
after next year’s festival.

Mr John Groves, Chief of Public
Relations, Ministry of Defence, to
be Director of Information in the
Department Of Health and Social
Security, in succession ' to Mr
Peter Brown, who is"retiring.

Christening
The infant son of Mr and Mrs
Charles May was christened
George Hamlsh Seaburne by
Canon Kenneth Boddy at St
0»win’s Church, Wylam. North-
umberland, on October 30. The
godparents are Captain Michael
Foreman, Mr Benjamin Speke. Mr
Charles Pedrick, Mrs Guy May,
Mrs Dominick Martelli and Mrs
John Cooke-Hurlc.

Gallantry award
The Queen's Commendation for
Valuable Service m the Air has
been awarded to Leading Air-
crew-man Colin Geoffrey Rirnmer,
aged 26. of the Royal Naval Air
Station, Cuidrose. Cornwall. He
was lowered into the sea to search
wreckage after two helicopters
had collided in June.

Famous comedy of antiquity is rescued from oblivion
By Philip Howard -

It is a night of storm and rain.
Enter a soldier, striding up nmt
down in agitation, pursued by his
grumbling batman. So opens erne
of the most famous comedies of
antiquity, whose bones have just
been rescued from oblivion on an
Oxyrbynchns papyrus by Professor
Eric Turner, Professor of Papyro-
logy atUmversity College London.

It is Menander’s fmsoumenos.
otherwise The Mm She Bated,
one of the -most- popular and
dramatic plays of the New
Comedy, first produced at Athens
at the end of the fourth and
beginning of the third centuries

Until 1965 it was known only
teem frequent quotations and four
enigmatic scraps of papyrus. In
that year leaves of a papyrus
book containing parts of acts
three and four and the very end
were published. Since then three
more papyri have been recruited

into the play, and an illustration
of k has been found in a mosaic,
as reported in The Times Diary
last Friday. On October 2 three
important new pieces were found
by Professor Tomer, whose eye
was caught by a rare word ffl«
he knew was in the play.

The play is growing Hke a
crystal in a chemical laboratory.

One of the three new pieces acts

as a skeleton to articulate the

others. The plot becomes clear.

Professor Turner says the new
pieces were the most disgustingly
tatty bits of papyrus be had ever
seen: "There are papyri and
papyri. Some are a pleasure to

read. Winning a single letter
from these was a major operation.
The surface was badly rubbed and'
filthy.”

Even now that they have been
cleaned outsiders can only marvel
at the paleographic art that en-
ables them to be read, using

literary, grammatical, and metrical
clues, and occasionally divination,
by guess and by God.
The play opens with Ttarason-

ldes, the soldier of the title role,

striding up the street protesting

vehemently about the raw deal

be has bad from fate. He is

. shut out from Us own front door,

bis sweetheart inside refuses his

advances, and he' is too much of

a gentleman to force her.

Enter Us batman, Getas, grum-

bling: “ Not fit for a dog to

go out—and here is my master,

as if it were midsummer, engaged
in a Peripatetic stroll.’' This dig
at the foHy of pMospohers and
blockheads is notable also for
bring the. only known instance in

Greek of the idiom of weather
not fit far a dog.
The two stumble about in the

imagined dark (Athenian stages,

being oat of doors, could not
be darkened). And tbrir exchanges

bring oat the plot. At his-moment
of triumph, freed from camp life,

back home at last from the wars
in Cyprus, the soldier has failed

in his ambitious, and like a school-

boy blushes at bis failure.

He is no swaggering sacker of

cities, boasting of his conquests,

as soldiers with names like his

usually are in the New Comedy.
His pride is hurt so as to compel
sympathy. The woman he has got
by purchase, whom be has freed*-

and he installed as mistress

of his bouse with gold plate and
maids to serve her, whom he has
treated as Ms wife, nourishes a
special kind of hatred for him.

Getas offers the soldier some
hints on courting. He supposes
his master has not the knack. But
it seems chat Is not the answer.
Getas suspects a rival.

Parts of the second act show
the girl, called Crateia, protesting

in something very like a women’s

liberation demo. In the third act
her father finds her, apparently
unexpectedly. We possess an
affecting recognition scene be-
tween father and daughter. Both
remain bitter about the soldier.

But tbe time-honoured comic trick

of mistaken identification, this

time because of an exchange of

swords, was as effective then as
now. For in tbe end the soldier

wins tbe girl.

Life in ancient Athens observed,

2 long-standing metrical crux re-

solved ; laymen and scholars are

both gainers from this find. In
tbe Misoumenos Menander inverts

the traditional roles of New
Comedy In language as sharp as
s rapier. And behind is a sting

of sympathy for women and other

underdogs much to the taste of
the twentieth century. Scholar-

ship and the stock of human
comedy are enriched by this happy
discovery.

Forthcoming

marriages
Mr C. A. McDonald
and Miss V. M. D. Neame
The engagement is announced
between Chasdes Alan, son of Dr
and Mrs J. A. McDonald, of
Bihdngroo. Ashford, Kent, and
Vanessa Margaret Dewar, daughter
of Mr Richard Dewar Neame, of
The Court House. Blsbopsbouxue,
Canterbury. Kent, and the late
the Hon ifre David Feitowes.

Mr N. B. BextaB
and Miss Annabel Macdonald of
Sleat

Tbe engagement is announced
between Nicholas Hyde, second
son of Mr and Mrs Peter HextaU,
of Hooklands, Asbington, Sussex,
and Annabel Celia Dorothy,
youngest daughter of the late Sir
Somcrfed Macdonald of Sleat, Bt,
and of Mazy Lady Macdonald of
Sleat, of Westcroft. Rudston,
Driffield. East Yorkshire.

Mr C. Hamer
and Miss C. A. Murray
The engagement is armnnwgri
between Christian Marner, of 12
Marlborough Street, London,
SW3, and Copenhagen, Denmark,
and Carol Ann, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs j. D. H. Murray,
of Hulam Lodge, Castle Eden, c

o

Durham.
Mr W. Normanton
and Miss J. L. Rawlins
The engagement is announced
between William, elder son of Mr
T. Normaucoo, TD. MP, and Mrs
Normanton, of WSmslow,
Cheshire, and Jayne, only daugh-
ter of Group Captain and Mrs R.
R. Rawlins, of Hampstead. Lon-
don.

Hr N. 6. M. Seymour
and Miss N. C. Cbalwin
Tbe engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son of the late
Major G. v. Seymour and of Mrs
Seymour, of Osmlngton, Dorset,
and Nicola, daughter of Mr W.
Cbalwin and of Mrs P. Cbalwin,
of Wandsworth Common, SW18.
Mr ML A. B. Taylor
and Miss S. L. Rippon
The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Brigadier
B. A. B. Taylor. CJ3.E., and Mrs
Taylor, of The White House.
Netherhampton, Wiltshire, and
Sarah, daughter of tbe Right Hon
Geoffrey Rippon, QC, MP, and
Mrs Rippon, of Ellwood House,
Barrasford, Northumberland.

Marriages
Mr V. Benjamin
and IVflssF. Campbell
The" marriage took place in
Southend-on-Sea on October 28
between Mr Victor Benjamin and
Miss Fiona Campbell.

Mr E. Emms
and Mrs K.CJ. Kay
Tbe marriage took place at
Cobham on October 29 between
Mr Basil Emms, of Little Book-
ham, Surrey, and Mrs Anne Diana
Kay. widow of Kenneth C. J. Kay,
of Oxshoct, Surrey.

Mf T. F. Lloyd
and Miss D. E. M. StOgoe
The marriage took place on
October 29, 1977, between Mr
Trevor Lloyd, of Sontftover, Park
View Road, Woldiugbam, Surrey,
and Miss Dawn StHgoe, of 15
Whitby Road, Mflford-on-Sea,
Hampshire.

Oldest sailor retires

The Royal Navy's longest serving
sailor. Chief Petty Officer James
Jeffries, left the Service yesterday.

the day before his sixty-third
birthday. He joined the Navy as a
boy erf 15 in 1930 and has been a
gunnery instructor at HMS
Camperdown, Dundee, for 23
years.

Good neighbour : Mr F.nnal^ Secretary of
State for Social Services, talking with Mr
Donald Hunt, of Tooting, at the Atheldene
Centre, Wandsworth, yesterday, where he
helped to serve lunch Go physically handi-

capped and elderly people. Mr Ennals, who said :
“ Keep up the jubilee spirit and rally

is in a wheelchair after hospital treatment around for your
_
elderly and disabled

to Ins teg, was puJfcffldzing the renewal neighbours. The winter is coming and we
of the Government’s “ Good Neighbour " are already having power cuts. People may
campaign, which was started last year. He die if everybody neglects them.

Luncheon
Primrose League
Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC. MP, was
the guest of honour ac tbe annual
luncheon of tbe ChoreMl Chapter
and die Ladies* ChorebaH Chapter
of the Primrose League held at

the Dorchester hotel yesterday.
Lord Mowbray and Stonrton,
Chancellor of' the Primrose
League, was in the chair and
among those present were Lady
Mowbray and Stonrton, Sir
Graham Rowlandson, Mr John
Stokes, MP, and Mrs Julian Rids-
dale.

Design Council
The Duke of Gloucester was in
the chair at a press conference
held at the National Farmers*
Union yesterday, to launch the
Design Council’s first Catalogue
of Farm Buildings- Sir Henry
Plumb, President of the National
Farmers’ Union, was the host and
the Marquess of Bute, Sir Gordon
Russell and Mr Keith Grant,
director of the council, were
among those present

Dimers
Department of Industry

Mr Eric Variey, Secretary of
State, Department of Industry,
was host at a dinner held at 1 -

Carlton Gardens last night on tbe
occasion at tbe retirement of Sir

William Ryland as chairman of
the Post Office Board.

British Insurance Brokers’
Association

The chairman and council of the
BJBA gave a dinner last night at
Skinners’ Hail, London to mark
tbe passing into law of the Insur-
ance Brokers (Registration.) Act,
1977. Mr John Page, MP, spon-
sor <Jf the BiB, was guest of
honour, and othms present in-
rynAfrt ;

Mn John Page: Mr Stanley GJtntorv
DavIs. MP. and Mr» Clinion Davis.
Lord and L*dr Banks. Lord and- Lady
Orr-Eurtng. sir Peter and .Lady
Thomion. Mr and Mr* P. A. R. Brown,
and Mr and Mrs M. S. Morris .

.

Hampshire lieutenancy
The Deputy Lieutenants of
Hampshire dined together at the

Wessex Hotel, Winchester, yester-

day. Tbe Vice-Lord Lieutenant,
Sir Hugh Smiley, was fn the chair.
Their guest was the Earl of
Malmesbury, Lord Lieutenant of
Hampshire.

International Chamber of i

Commerce
The annual dinner of the British
National Committee of tbe Inter-
national Chamber of Commerce,
was held at Quagliaq’s banqueting
rooms last night. Sir Reay Geddes,
chairman of the British National
Committee, presided and tbe
guests of honour were Dr David
Owen. Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, and M Claude Cheysson,
member of the Commission of the
European Communities.

Institution of Gvfl Engineers
Tbe 1977-78 council of the Insti-

tution ' of Civil Engineers were
entertained at dinner last night
by Mr Alan Muir Wood, the new
president, aad Mrs Muir Wood.
Before dinner, at u presentation
of awards, tbe Kelvin Medal was
awarded to Lord Hinton of Bank-*

side and the James Alfred Ewing
Medal was awarded to Sir

Christopher CockereH.

Japan -Society of London
The animat dinner of the Japan
Society of London, in conjunction
with the Britlsfa-Japanese Parlia-

mentary Group, was held at die
Savov Hotel yesterday evening.
Mr Edward Heath. MP. was the
guest of honour, and Mr Julian
Ridsdale. MP, chairman, and Mrs
Ridsdale received the guests, who
included the Ambassador of
Japan and Mme Kato and Sir
Michael and Lady WHford.

Royal Institute of Public Health
and Hygiene
After tbe 1977 Harben Lecture
given by Professor L. J. Bruce-
Chwatt a dinner was held in his
honour at the Royal Society of
Medicine. Among those present
were Viscount Trenchard, presi-
dent, and Viscountess Trenchard,
Dr Kenneth Vickery, chairman of
council, and Mrs Vickery and,
members ' of council and their
guests.

Today’s engagements
The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh arrive from Barbados
at Heathrow Airport South,
6.25.

The Duke of Gloucester opens
Barnet Copthall Swimming Pool.
2.30.

The Lord Mayor of London visits
2nd Ciiy of London Sea Scouts,
C Warehouse, St Katharine’s
Dock, 6.30.

BBC Symphony Orchestra concert,
St John’s, Smith Square,
Beethoven, Lokstnn, Haydn,
7.30.

Painting in focus, exhibition No 8,
“ The Arnolfini marriage ”, by
Jan van Eyck, National Gallery,
10-6.

Stubbs Appeal lecture, Con-
stance Anne Parker, Tate
Gallery, 6.45.

St Lawrence Jewry, talk. Human
rights, Mr Vladimir Bukovsky,
1.1S.

25 years ago
From The Times of Saturday,
Nov 1, 1952
Paris, Oct 31.—The French and
Vietnamese offensive north-west-
wards along tbe Red River has
encountered a new form of oppo-
sition in the typhoon raging in
northern Annan, and a steady
drizzle over the battlefield for the
past 24 hoars. VisihlUty has been
greatly reduced and the air force
has been able to lend die ground
troops only a fraction of tbe sup-

port intended. The French forces

which crossed the Black River at

its confluence with the Red River,

have confined themselves . to
widening their bridgehead and
advancing slowly along the right
bank of the Red River. The
ground was flooded by the Viet-
nrinh about a week ago when the
attack against Nghia-Lo began.
Their aim was presumably to
hamper precisely the sort of flank-
ing operation which the French
have now undertaken.

Latest wills
Mr Michael Cuthbert Cooper, of
Hampstead, left £24,161 net. After
bequests of £800 he left the
residue as a fund to assist young
people up to the age of 20 study-
ing to play classical music and
ballet dancing.

Other estates include (net before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Banks, Mr Peter Dresser, of York,

head of music company £173,695
Bowden, Mr Hubert Moxhay, of
Wonersh, solicitor .. £222,500

Brough, Mrs Margaret, of Poole
£144,713

Howe, Sir Ronald Martin, of
Bognor Regis, Deputy Commis-
sioner, CID, Metropolitan Police.
1953-57 £70,290

Morion, Mr George Trestrafl, of
Bicester, Stockbroker £430,608.

Memorial services
Bishop G. Clarkson
A memorial service for Bishop
George Clarkson was held in

Guildford Cathedral yesterday.
The Dean of Guildford officiated,

assisted by Canon L. E. Tanner
( sub-dean), who read the lesson,

and Canon R. W. Gibbin. Sir
Humphrey Mynors gave an
address, and the Bishop or
Dorking, also representing tbe
Bishop of Guildford, pronounced
the blessing. Canon Leyland Bird.
representing the Bishop of Salis-

bury, the Archdeacon of Surrey,
rhe Archdeacon of Dorking,
Bishop Pike, Canon D. W. Bryant,
Canon J. J. Cnesswell, Canon C.
Davey and Canon D. C. Gray were
robed and id the sanctuary.

Tbe Hon K. G. Lyttelton

A memorial service for the Hon

Richard Lyttelton was held at St

Michael’s, H/ghgare, yesterday.

Prebendary Harry Edwards offic-

iated and save an address, assisted
by tbe Rev J. J. Fielding and
Prebendary Donald Mossman. Mr
Harold Macmillan, OM, read the
lesson. Among others present
were :

rho Hon .Mrs Lyttelton (widow). Mr
TilOman Lytle!ion nH Mr Spencer
Lyttelton (•ansi. Mrs Slcpnen Ls Hel-
ton. Mr M. Ljruelion.. the Hun Lucy
Lrneffon. Mi and Mr* Humphrey
Lyttelton, mw S. J. Bailey. sir H.
Lascolgne, Mrs James Johnson, Mr
Hupert Johnson. Uie Hon Mrs Alex-
ander Hood. Mr James Hood. Mr
John Hood. Mr Hcmy Hood. Miss
Belinda Stewart Cox. Mr Roger FuJ-
ford. Brigadier Archer CUvc. the Hon
Mrs Dcnnw Miss Unnu Lindsay, Sir
Groffmy and Lady Harrison. Mr George
CUvc, Lady Mary Clive. Mis V. Hun-
loke. the Counter of Lichfield, ihe
Duchess ol Hoxbtirohe Mr*. E. Clive.
Mr and Mrs Colin Clive. lady Gas-
coigne. the Hon Mrs Gascoigne. Mr
David Gascolcne. „The Dowani-r Duchess of Devonshire.
E'.Daheih Marchioness of Salisbury.
Beryl Countess ol Rothes. Earl and

Countess Whldograve. Viscount Hood.
Viscountess Dllhome. .Lady Brtmelow,
Lord and .Lady SherfiehJ. Lord and
Lady Rayleigh . Lady Weeks. Lord
Corner, .the Dowager Lady Harlech.
Lord and Lady Dulvcrton. Lord and
Lady. Conhffb. Lady Evotyn MacX-
wonh-Youno. Lady Rose Baring, rho
Hon Lady Stephenson. Colonot the Hon
Thomas and Mr* Davtas, U»c Hon Mrs
Miner Jones, the Hon Mrs M. Ceddcs.
str Roger and Lady Chance. Sir John
Riddell, Sir Rose Price, Str Douglas
and Lady Bruce-Gardner, Sir Anthony
and Lady Bowl by. Lady Arthur. Sir
Cennydd and Lady Traherne. Dame
Geraldine Aves. Lady Stool. Sir Charles
and Lady Goodeve. Sir Mark and Lady
Turner. Sir John Balfour. Sir Edmond
and Lady Compton, Lady i Edgar > Bon-
ham Carter. Sir Ove A run, Lady Dean.
Sw Edward and the Hon Lady Ford.
Sir Maurice and Lady Flotme*. Str
Graham wagon . Sir James Brown.
Mr .David Money. Mr end Mrs

Michael Downing..Mrs M. Hudson. Mr
and Mm Edward Lytaghr. Mr and Mr*
PaThi EUertun. Professor and Mrs
F. D. Richardson. Mr end Mrs Chris-
topher Eastwood. Dr and Mrs N. M.
Goodman. Mrs Ivor Davies. Mr R. E_
Close. Mr and Mrs M. J. Bsbtngion-
Smitb. Mrs Ccnlric Holland. Miss
Dorothy McyneU, Mrs Patrick Arch-
djir. .Mr John Howard. Mr and Mrs
Sheridan Russou, Mrs Rohm Arm-
strong. Mr T. Hoagkliuea, Mr and Mrs

Richard Gninths. MV and Mrs David

wrffsa- ifflfS.TMB.*
hjsss^s^pn
Mr R. C. GUes IHeadmastor or High.

SJ?
School) and Mrs. cues. Mr. andSR. Hethortngton Mr Jamos Kcn-

gedy. . Mrs Ian vtaiuco, Mrs H.
Edwards, Mrs v Fottwiaie. Mrs E.
Naroan-Builer. Mrs Ivor hurt. Mr
NevtUe Ford. Judge J. C. Leonard.

Lort-pimiipj. colonel ana
Mrs P. H. Loss-Phillips Mr and Mrs
R. J. J. Maim. Mrs B. W. W. Graham
cKtmslimtDn Housing Trust). Mr

.
Carl

Sceiord i Imperial CoUogo of Science
and Technology! , Mr E. Goriansky. Mr
M. Chester i representing group chairs

aV*5&M- M&J®
Homes). Mrs H. E. Morris iCnlied
Nations Association, Highpa to bronchi,
Mr L. R. p. Pugh i deputy chairman,
Bridon. also neorcvnUnfl Ihe president.
MtiLUs Scdctyt. Mr R. H.- Lothbridge
{Tower steel and Trading i.. Mr w. 4.
Jonco I ropeesBruins Prime Warden or
the Blacksmiths' Company Mr H.
Imrtc Swalnsion • Administrative Starr
College i and Mrs Svautstor, .Mr
B. A. J. Porter. Mr P. A. G. Taylor.
Mr A. D. Pilcher. Mr R. H. J. Steel
and Coionrl G. A. Caddfcfc i7ord HAC
Regiment TA )

.

Professor R. R. Darlington

A memorial service tor Professor
R. R. Darlington was held in the
University Church of Christ the
King, Gordon Square, on October
31. Prebendary E. Tinker offi-

ciated, and the lesson was read by
the Master of Birkbeck College,
Dr T. J. Chandler. Professor R. A.
Humphreys gave an address.
Among those present were

:

Miss M. V. DarUnmnn t slater) : Sir
.Frank Hartley rvico-Chan conor. London
University) . Dr and Mrs R: C. Tresa,'
Professor W. G. Beasley ISOAS). Pro-
fessor J. H. Bums IUCL). Professor
A. G. Dickens i British Academy) . Mias
H. Dodwan tPJpe Roll Soctotev._ — _ 'i BpcUoiTft>ssor F. R. Du Bo olay ford Col-
lego i . Mr G. C. Gibbs i Royal Historical
Society i . Professor J. C. Holt (Beading
University) . professor F. M. L. Thomp-
son f institute of Historical Research i

.

Professor Dorothy Whltdock (also
representing English Place Names
SodMyi,

_
Professor J. Wilks

i Ecclesiastical History Society > and Mrs
W1D8. Professor Joyce Yoniags (Exo'.cr
University i. Professor H. H. Sctriicrri.
Professor Kathleen Ttllotson and mem-
bers Of the staff of Birkbeck College
ana former students.

Science report

Oceanography: Tracing heat changes
There is weather within the oceans

as well as above them, and as we

yet know little about it. Certainly

-urfuce Currents, temperatures and

.salinities arc fairlj well mapped in

some pans of the globe, bat move-

mum at depth and fluctuations in

the properties of water with time
o; day or season of the year are

still poorly understood. Recent
ikifJupmems in acoustics, how-
ever, seem to proride prospects of

learning a lot more about small

jr.d medium-scale structure at

depth.
The traditional way to icarn

about the deep water has been to

Tower devices from a ship. For
instance as array of sampling bot-

tles might be attached at intervals

to a wire : the wire would be low-

ered to the designed depth, the

bottles dosed automatically and
the samples winched back to the

jortacc for analysis. A simple tem-

perature recorder or current mettr

could descend to the depths. Or

the progress uf a device that fr®e-

ftuawd at a specified depth could

be tracked from acoustic signals

gave out.
41S thaw techniques, however,

give t sola ted readings, rather as do
weather station* on land. Fur
nutty purposes that la fine- h“ c -

jtrit 9s ’widely separated weather
mtiain rp.tking occasional reports

will not pick up small-scale or
fast-moving atmospheric activity

for n-hicn visual observations or
radar may be necessary, so also

there are many scales of activity

within tbe ocean for which more
continuous anti widespread obser-

vation is needed
Sound is the only feasible means

of doing that at present. For a long
rime sound waves have been

bounced off tbe ocean bottom to

give the depth, have been used by

rrawlers to find reflections from
fish and have been employed in the

search for sub-bonora geological

structure. For an echo to occur

there must be a change in the

density and/or the sound speed of

the medium. In seuwater, for in-

stance, a sharp boundary between

two lavers in uhich die tempera-

ture differed by IdegC would lead

to a fraction of 1 per cent of the

sound bcins reflected

-

Thus to detect echoes from
water roa^cs, extremely sensitive

equipment must he built ; that has

been done in tbe past few years at

several laboratories. Now in a
report in Suture. Dr F. C. New-
man and three colleagues from the

United Sates .National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration
describe- underway observations nf

vkUK-r r-.as.-its on the move off the

New England coast las; year.

They used a one-kilowatt sonar

set operating at a frequency at the
top of the audible range- The ship
could travel at up to fire knots
with the set operating. For nine
days faint reflections were picked
up while they were working in

water on tbe edge of the continen-
tal shelf. Those showed that there
was a mass of water about 40
metres deep, five kilometres across
and possible elongated parallel to
the shelf edge. The mass of water
moved IS kilometres closer ro the
shore in the space of three days,
then remained roughly stationary.
Temperature probes in ihe

region showed that nearer to shore
the water dropped from 20degC at
the surface to 7degC at the botton
f75 metres! ; farther out to sea the
temperature barely dropped below
lGdegC. In tiie zone where the
reflections were picked up the
7degC water seemed to interleave
with sharp boundaries into the
warmer water.
Thar observation In Itself may

not be particularly remarkable, but
It does sinrJfy that it is possible to

]
“™v
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Set of four Rowlandson

etchings fetches £1,200

follow some of the activity that

occurs ar the boundary of different

types of water.

By Geraldine Norman, .

Sale Room Correspondent

A large collection of laie-

eigbteenth and early-nineteemh-

century prints that had been kept

bright in folders achieved unusu-
ally high prices at Christie’s

yesterday. A set Of four coloured

etchings by Thomas Rowlandson

entitled “ Tbe high mettled

racer published in 1769, went
to Richard Green at £1,200

(estimate £500 to £800}.

A pair of highly decorative

coloured etchings of flower still-

lifes by jean Baptiste Monnoyer
a style of print that has been

steadily rising in value, went to

a new record at £920 (estimate

£400 to £5001.

A single coloured aquatint of

a coaching scene after James JPoi-

lard, “ Arrival of the
published in ISIS,

others, including a ludicrous scene

entitled “ Going It by steam ”,

fetched £190 (estimate £100 to

£1501.

The top prices in the sale were

paid for prints of topographical

interest. Hartnoll and Eyre paid

£6.S00 < estimate £5.000 to £7,000)

for 121 plater from Thomas and
William Danicll’; Oriental scenery,

a series of Coloured aquatints
published between 1755 and 1808.

The set was incomplete. The sale

made £64,095, with about 4 per
cent unsold.

Sothcby Mak van Waay, in

Amsterdam, held three picture
sales on Monday- The most suc-
cessful was devoted to nineteenth-

centurv Dutch paintings, mainly of

the romantic lannscape school. Ir

made £55,535, with 12 per cent or
23 out of 116 lots, unsold. A very
fine ice skating scene with a wind-

... mill and other buildings made
stage 250,000 guilders (estimate 200,000

. ,n ’31 nnn mHMnrcl nr fin?

£4m theatre can
be used as

a concert hall
By Kenneth Gosling
Arts Reporter
A £4m theatre, once under threat
of indefinite delay because of
government spending limits, opens
to the public on Saturday for the
first of four open days.
The Hexagon, at Reading, can

be converted from a concert ball
holding a full symphony orchestra
into a traditional proscenium-arch
theatre.
The money has come from the

local authority, apart from a
€30,000 Arts Connell grant last
year.
Mr Robert Corder, the Hexa-

gon’s director, a former Yorkshire
Television executive, said that
since 1961 aH Reading’s entertain-
ment had been amateur ; now up
to half of it would be profes-
sional. Tbe building was as com-
plicated as the National Theatre,
“ bn* 1 have not six productions
walling to come in from the Old
Me".
However, his plan for a

balanced programme is being
achieved, and within rate-Fund
limits.

Local orgardrations will be able
to use the Hexagon for a variety

of events. More than 200 seats
are retractable, knowing floor

space for a thousand dancers or
diners.-
A royal opening -Is planned for

next year. The first big orchestra

to use tbe concert ban win be tbe
London Symphony on January 18
and the Royal Philharmonic on
April 3.

OBITUARY
DR RONALD MACKEITH
An influential paediatrician

Dr Ronald Mflc&eiih. DM,
FRCP, who died on October 30

at the age of 69, was a paedia-

trician who played a unique

role in linking physical and
psychological paediatrics.

To a certain extent his repu-
tation was even higher overseas
particularly

_
in Europe and

North America than in bis own
roinitry. Nor riwi his fellow
paediatricians did not realize
and appreciate his worth but
there was a certain unconven-
tiooaiiry about him that tended
to retard bis full incorporation
into

'
tbe corpus of British

paediatrics. All however agreed
that be had performed a task
that needed to be done and
that he had done this weU-
His appointments in them-

selves indicate bis breadth of
approach to the problem of
chad health: paediatrician to
Gay’s Hospital, the Tavistock
dime and the Cassel Hospital.
But perfaaps his outstanding
contribution was what he did
for spastic children as director
of the Medical Education and
Information Unit of the Spas-
ties Society, a post he bad held
for practically 20 years. Here
his bivalent approach to
paediatrics with ‘his special
interest in neurology gave full

scope for las wide-ranging yet
balanced interests and the un-
fortunate spastics in our midst
have much to be grateful to him
for.

Equally ’valuable was bis

work as editor of Developmen-
tal Medicine and Child
Neurologa. This be raised to
the level of the outstanding
journal of its kind and through
its medium with his careful
selection of articles and authors
his influence literally spread
around the world. No paedia-
trician, no matter where he
worked or what might be bis
(or her) special interest, could
afford to miss it. On occasions
it might be what the more
critical and conservative might
describe as "off beam”, but
no matter bow unorthodox his
articles might occasionally be
they were always securely

andbased on careful work
honest interpretation-

Few .paediatric journals have
established such a linn niche
in the vast modern field of
medical journals.

Ranald Charles MzcKsith
was born on February 22, 1908,

tile son of a doctor. He was
educated at King Edward VT
School, Southampton, and
Queen’s College, Oxford, taking
his clinical training at St
Mary’s Hospital. London. He
graduated in 1932 and com-
pleted his posr-eraduate train-

jng as * Radcliffe Travelling

Fellow at Bellevue Hosmtdl,
New York. The Second World
War be spent in the RNVR and
in 1948 be was appointed
paediatrician to Guy’s Hospital
and the Tavistock Clinic.

Here tie rapidly established

bis reputation and by 1953 be
was lecturer to a WHO semioar
in Sydney and the following
year a member of a WHO study
group in Stockholm. From
1958 to 1976 be organized in

Oxford a series of International
Study Groups on Child Neuro-
logy which went from strength

to strength and rapidly estab-

lished Themselves as one of the

most important developments
in modern paediatrics.

Honours fell on him from
near and far. At home the
British Paediatric Association
awarded him the James Spence
Gold Medal in 1972 and two
years previously he had served
as president of the Section oF

Paediatrics of the Royal Society

of Medicine.
But perhaps his versatility

and wholistic approach to child
health is best exemplified in

a selection of his books, many
written jointly: Infant Feeding
and Feeding Difficulties

:

Psychosomatic Aspects of
Paediatrics : The Child and His
Svmptoms. and New Look at
Child Health.
He trill be sadly missed but

the foundations he has laid have
been well and truly based and
will remain a permanent con-
tribution to the care of the
child in the years to come.

MISS JOAN TETZEL
Miss Joan Teizel, the Ameri-

can actress, has died ac the

age of 56.

As adaptable as volatile, she
went on ihe New York stage
when she was 17. During a full
career, including the long
Broadway run ot I Remember
Mama, she moved between two
of the demaoding women of
Ibsen and Strindberg and such
comedies (for which she is re-
membered best in London) as
The Little Hut and How the
Other Half Loves.

Bonn in New York City hi
Jane, 1921, she was educated at
ihe Professional Children’s
School and, while still attend-
ing it, bad six years* training

sales) when Charles Boyer made
has Broadway debut.
She came to London during

1950 as Susan in Peter Brook’s
production of The Little Hut at
tbe Lyric. Hus was Nancy Mit-
Sord's version of a boulevard
comedy by Andre Roussiu
about a husband (Robert Mor-
ley) and wife ( Joan TeceJ), with
rhe wife’s lover (David Tomlin-
son), all marooned on a desert
island, trying to live together,
and giving performances suit-

ably extravagant and exotic in
comparable Oliver Messel sets.

Joan Tetzel acred in this for
some time. Back in New York,
she played, among other parts,
Hilda Wangel in T7ic Master
Builder (1955), to Homolka’s^ UlUtoUB _ XJIMIUL i LI# UVIKUI.'

for the theatre. She appeared Solness, and Nurse Ratchet
first (November, 1938) in
Lorelei, understudied in The
Little Foxes, and went on to
such work as Molliar's Liliom,
John van Dnuen and Llovd
Morris’s The Damask Cheek,
and, at length, van Druten’s
I Remember Mama, playing
Ketriit Ithe girl who steps so
neatiy in and out of her
journal) during the 700-odd per-
formances at the Music Box:
Oscar Hontolka, whose fourth
wife she would be, was Uncle
-Chris.

In 1948 sbe was Jesaca in

Sartre’s Red Gloves (Lcs mains

DR HANS EGGELING
Dr Hans F. Eggeling, author

of • the Oxford Dictionary of
Modem German Prose Usage,
died in a London hospital on
October 31 at die age of 99.

. He won an international repu-

tation as an expert in the Ger-
man language and for many,
years was consulted by German',

academic and other institutions.

For 43 years be was on die
staff of Edinburgh University,
where be was teacher in Ger-
man, until he retired 29 years
ago. He was well known for
iris unorthodox teaching
methods and would produce a
piano at bis lectures and per-
form German Lieder as part of
Ins teaching.

Until he was 95 he organized
coffee mornings which were
attended by some of bis women
honours students of his' class

of 1921. At the age of 90 he
began attending evening classes

in Gaelic because, be explained,

be became irritated at not
understanding what peoole said

to him during his holidays in

che Highlands of Scotland.

in
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest (1963). In England again
(1966) her uncompromising por-
trait of the Cepraln’s wife
matched that of Homolka as
the Captain ja the first nan of
Strindberg’s The Dance of
Death at tbe Yvonne Arneud,
Guildford. Her last London
role, again with Robert Morley,
was Fiona, one of tbe wives in

Aten Ayckbourn's How the
Other Half Loves (Lyric, 1S7Q).
Sbe was married twice: first

to John E. Mostran (tiie marri-
age was dissolved.}, and later ro

Oscar Homolka.

LORD VAUX OF
HARROWDEN

Lord Vaux of Harrowden. the
ninth baron, che Rev pjrer
Hubert Gordon GMbey, OSE,
died on November 1 at the age
of 63. He had been rector of

St Mary’s Roman Catholic
Church, Warrington, from 1P6Z.

The son of William Gordon
Gilbey and Grece Many Eleanor,
8th Baroness Vaux of Harrow-
den. he was educated at

Ampleforth College and St
Benet's Hall, Oxford. He was
ordained in 1940 and wns an
assistant master at the college
from 3939 to 1953. He v/as an
assistant priest at St Mery’s
Roman Catholic Church, Car-
diff, from 1953 to 1957.

In 1962 he made his first

speech in the House of Lords
remarking that the last monk
of the Order of St Benedict to
address the House in 1559 was
confined shortly afterwards in

a sort of concentration camp
For refractory Clergy at Wis-
bech Castle.
Lord Vaux is succeeded bv

his brother rhe Hon John Hugh
Philip Gilbey.

Varied exhibit wins RHS gold medal

was
£300 to

to 250,000 guilders) or £55,803.

sold Tor £500 (estimate £300 to An eafUer auction devoted to

i

£500). Old Masters totalled £478,426, with

By Natore Timas AwsSersare
, Jflggg.' JSJ%SS SntvJteJSi

_souree: .\W. October 2, (259. g anting? 'vith a tew minor Hu-

^ -ton can be bought for about prcssiunist and modern works
«Nature-Tiroes New Service. 1977.

j ^ attractive sroup of 10 made £156.010, with 38 per cent

1
hy Rowlandson, Seymour and unsold.

By Our Horticultural
Correspondent
The late autumn show of the
Royal Horticultural Society in the

old hall at Westminster is sot
large but is colourful, with many
plants of interest, and the
emphasis is on autumn-flowering
and leaf colour.

Hillier and Sons, of Winchester,
have been awarded a gold medal
for their excellent exhibit of
plants with autumnal interest.

They bare a splendid centrepiece

of sorbus, pyracantha, premia,
elaeagmis, ligustnim, quercus and
rhomnus, giving a mixture of red
and vellow tints Interspersed with
creen-and-whice variegated foliage.

Brighton parks and gardens
department has staged a large
display of chrysanthemums.
Emphasis is on the charm and
cascade varieties arranged as
individual plants or in colourful
groups, and they are well set off

by other types of chrysanthemums,
including large and medium
decorative*, and sprays, ro give

height and depth to the exhibit.

Some good varieties Include
“ blanche Poitevene ", whke ;

" Golden Seal ”, yellow, and
“ Bronze Marble ”, pale orange.

There is a good exhibit of
dahlias for so late in the season.
Including '* Purple Doris Day ”,

Jescor Julie, yellow and orange ;

’* March ”, purple and white

;

Margaret Anne, cream ;
and

Chinese Lantern ”, orange aad
yellow.

There is a good collection of
' hardy and greenhouse ivies and
ferns. Other Icreresriog plants for

the home and greenhouse Include

Aechma fasciata albo marginals,

ivith pirk flowers and striped

leaves, Acchmca gomoscpala, with

yellow flower spike and dark
green leaves

;
and the Begonia

* Cleopatra ’. with palmate russety
foliage

;
rhe shruh-like Begonia

foliosa, with small waxy leaves

(discovered in Columbia in 1825)

;

atul the tall grownpg Begonia
v&chotoma, with purple stems and
white flowers.

Dwarf conifers and .alpine plants

are on display. Among the latter

flowering now are the miniature

Cyclamen cUicium , pale purple ;

Gemiana sino omata * Brin

Fonun \ blue, striped pale green
;

Lewis i a * Birch Hybrids pink ;

Dianthus ‘ Mrs Clarke crimson ;

Parochetvs communis, clover-like

leaves and blue flowers ; Pratia

treadwellii. white ;
and die deli-

cate Iris-like purple-and-whira-

ilowered SuyruicfciuJn bermudi-

amm.
The committee had fewer plants

than usual to judge, and awards
of merit were awarded to Correa
backhousiaw, green flowers,

brown felted under-surface of leaf,

from Dr J. A. Smart, Barnstaple

;

and Coprosma species, dusters of
orange berries, from Lady Amory.
Tiverton.

in many areas this has not been
a good year for autumn colour and
that was reflected by unusually
few entries in the tree and shrub
competition.

Class for four trees and/or
shrubs of different genera with
autumnal fruits, was won by Lord
Aberconway and the National
Trust. Bodnant,-MiTh fine rxamntos
of Viburnum opvlus xanzhnealpa,
pale orange berries. Cptnnccsicr
conspicuus dcloms. scarlet berries.
Pyractmihn rogersiana flora,
yellow fruits, and Sorbus serge »i-

tiana, orange berries.

Class 3 for four trees and 'or
shrubs of different genera with
autumnal foliage was won by
Sheffield Park Gardens, National
Trust, with FoViers.Ha monticola,
red. yellow and green ; Chinnnn-
thus virginicus, yellow ; Chionan-
splvailca, brilliant scarlet

;
and

Uquidambar sturaciPua, deep
crimson.

This late autumn show is when
many botanical paintings are dis-
played. There is a large entry and
two gold medals have bnsn
awarded to this section. Barbara
Everard has a large collection of
watercolours and Sketches of
Malaysian “ threatened plants ”,
which she hopes will helu to
preserve those plants in spite of
tho jungle clea—.rce and road-
malting threatening tiiur crtic'.cnee.

The other gold medal vr«
awarded to Gulaiiys Tonge for her
watercolours of plants from the
hedgerow and from her uwn
cottage garden. They are very
lovedv and three to er.iny are cf
Tussilago Urfara. * Old Blush

’

China rose, and Cotoueustcr
irardii.

“For rhe forward-thinking and
experimental gardener there is an
interesting technical stand shri-.irj
the work being carried out by
Long Ashton B:re?rch Station eh
ihe Meadow Orchard. The idea i%

that fruit trees are densely p].-;v:d
and kept dwarf by growth-re: a rd-
ant chemicals and ir-ech&r^c!
means so that they fruit in their
««cnnd year, and every nther ve.tr
thereafter. The yield I.; •pto to
casual that from traditional
m ’thuds.

Thr show i? rp?n .’gala today
from 10 am to 5 pm
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vote halts advance

of pound and causes

in share prices
By Caroline Atkinson

Unexpected rejection by the
miners of the productivity pro-
posals knocked half a cent off
sterling yesterday morning after

it hod touched $1,8630 against

the dollar and 65.1 in effective
terms,:

But the rate continued well

up oh last week’s levels, and as

the dollar fell against all other
currencies sterling ' closed 30
points up on the day at 1.8435.
The effective rate index ended
0.2 down at 64.4.

.

The dollar fell to historic
trading lows against the
Japanese, Swiss and. German
currencies touching 245.75 yen,
2.2085 Swiss francs and
DM2-234. This - was despite
another statement from Mr
Michael Blumeothal, United
States Treasury -Secretary, on
the strength of the American
economy.
Now that the Bank of Eng-

land is no longer propping up
the dollar the rate has
weakened considerably. Support
from the other central banks
has been very limited.

'

Japan's official reserves
soared by $l,709m (about
£928m) last mooch to a record
S19,577m. This is thought to
represent about $1,506m of
official support for the dollar
during die month.

Vesrerday, however, Japanese
banks were buying many more
yen on commercial orders than
could be counteracted by
official intervention.
The dollar finally closed

dawn 2.2 at 246.9 yen in Lon-
don. It has falien 53 per cent
against toe yen' in the last

month. Its effective deprecia-
tion since Smithsonian widened
yesterday from —1.91 to —2.44.

At the close toe dollar had
lost 1.1 pfennig at DM23395
and 1.7 Swiss centimes at
2.215 Swiss francs.

Trading in London, was hectic
and erratic There was e wide
spread of 3 cents in toe sterling-

hollar rate as dealers tested the
pound's range and toe Bank of
England. let the rate fluctuate.

Most dealers sdU expect a
further strengthening of toe
pound although toe miners vote
has undoubtedly dampened
enthusiasm. Money is flowing'
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out of New York into pounds,
and out of pounds into toe
stronger Swiss, German and
Japanese currencies.
More foreign holders of

pounds, and in particular toe
Germans, decided to take their
sterling profits yesterday. As
the implications for inflation of
toe miners’ vote become
clearer this profit-taking could
accelerate.
However, th-i foreign

exchange markets have so far
this year proved almost imper-
vious to bad news. The British
Government’s strong commit-
ment to money supply targets,
toe already apparent and grow-
ing surplus on current account,
and toe belief that toe apprecia-
tion of toe pound which is now
being allowed will help to
reduce toe rate of inflation are
all considered by the markets
to be crucial pointers to toe
pound’s strength.
There is some disagreement

over the view taken of toe

.

British economy by foreign

investors. Some dealers report
a general optimism, while others
believe that toe huge inflows of
capital have been largely look-
ing for short term profits , and
could soon be reversed.
The Bank of England was in

toe market in a very small way
yesterday to smooth out toe
worst jumps in the rate. It was
thought to have held . sterling
when it touched toe .low of
1.833. -

Shares?’ bad day : Shares lad
toeir worst day for six weeks
on ‘ toe London stock market
yesterday after toe miners’
surprise decision.

,
Though a .little above the

worst at toe end of trading toe
FT Index was still 13.4 points
lower at 492.1 and* more signi-
ficantly, below the 495 which
is generally reckoned to be the
lower end of its present trading
range.

Dealers said that the news of
toe miners coming on top. of
toe decision to let stating go
higher, with its repercussions
for exporting companies,
proved too much for investors’
nerves and equities had a
11 shellshocked ” look after a
bout of heavy selling in the two
hours before lunch.

Gilt-edged securities also ran
into seeing after toe strength
of sterling hod brought early
gains. But as the currency
turned back longer xnaturi

_ Its followed suit to dose
losses of up to three-quarters
of a point.

With toe index losing more
than 17 points in two days and
now back at toe levels of late

August many dealers would not
be surprised to see prices fall

ferther over the next few days.
They say that while indus-

trial news is brighter in some
quarters, the market always
sees toe miners as a beacon of
trade union militancy. If they
press ahead with a big cfeim
other groups are likely to fol-

low stnt breaching toe Govern-
ment’s guideline derisively.
Watt Street concern: The Dow
Jones industrial average closed
11.44 points down to 80631 in
trading of more than 17 miOion
shares because of concern about
rising interest rates.

Financial Editor, page 23

Governmentworried over state-aided company as Linwood lossesmount

Chrysler heads called to Whitehall
By Clifford Webb
The Government is becoming increas-

ingly worried about toe new financial

crisis threatening Chrysler UK, less than
two years after it stepped in with £162m
to save .the American-owned company.
Yesterday Mr George Lacy, Chrysleris

managing director, and Mr Peter Griffiths,

his deputy, were called to the Department
of Industry for urgent talks.

It was apparent before toe present strike

ax Linwood that Chrysler would not only
fail to meet its forecast profit of £300,000
for 1977, but was heading for another
substantial loss. This was confirmed last

week when Chrysler US reported thar its

United Kingdom subsidiary had lost £19m
in toe first nine months of toe year.

Now, with Linwood, its biggest plant,
closed for the past fortnight by a strike,

and all 7,000 manual workers laid off, it

is heading for year end losses well in

excess' of toe £20m ceiling set by the
Government.
Under toe terms of toe rescue deal,

toe Government will have to find half of
this (£10m) as' well as toe £40m it has
already provided to cover losses in 1976.

Anything in excess of toe agreed ceil-

ing has to be borne by toe United States

parent, so that aspect is not causing the
present serious concern among Govern-
ment ministers.
They are worried about Chrysler’s con-

tinuing inability to improve its market
shore
In December 1975, when toe Govern-

ment stepped in, Chrysler held nearly 7
per cent of toe United Kingdom market.
In the first nine months of this year, that
has fallen to less than 6 per cent despite

extensive reorganization and the intro-

duction of new models.
Mr Lacy and his colleagues are blaming

toe strike-prone labour force at Linwood
for the continuing poor performance. They
have pointed out that, despite shop
stewards' commitment to improve labour
relations and productivity, Linwood has
had one stoppage after another.

This steady “bleeding to death” could
not be allowed to continu eand when the
present spike began more than a fort-

night ago over a relatively minor issue-
toe suspension of four inspectors—manage-
ment insisted on wide-ranging action by
toe unions to make toe plant economically
sound.
Far from having toe desired effect, toe

attempt to introduce problems uncon-

necied with the present dispute bas
angered toe shop stewards and the Scot-

tish TUC. They are accusing the company
of using the Linwood labour force as a
whipping boy for its own failure to

comply with the terms of the planning
agreement lodged with the Government
in March this year.

Leyland was hit by another stoppage
yesterday. Some 1,500 workers at Triumph,
Liverpool, walked out only a few hours
after tbey had resumed work. They had
been laid off for over three weeks by a

strike — since setled — at Triumph,
Coventry.
The new dispute began when shop

stewards objected to changes in manning
levels to improve productivity.

After day long talks between Vauxhall
management and the unions in Coventry
last night it was announced that the
company would be recalling 18,000 laid-off

workers to resume production to morrow
morning. Recommendations agreed on at
.toe meeting will be put to 3,000 skilled
workers on strike in protest at toe erosion
of craft differentials. By last night
Vauxhall had lost over £12m worth of

production at retail prices.

First ballots

in favour of

BOC return
By Donald MacIntyre
Early indications last night

were that toe 3,000 British Oxy-
gen Company strikers would
vote in favour of a return to

work to allow formal pay nego-

tiations to reopen.

Of 14 of toe company’s 46
depots which voted yesterday 12
decided to accept toeir anion
leaders’ recommendation to call

off toe strike, after management
indications that it was prepared
to make a new pay offer.

Although the butte of results

will not come in until today,

toe company and union officials

regard the first votes as encour-

aging.

The only two plants to have
rejected toe recommendation
yesterday were toe depots at
Glasgow Polmadie and Mother-
well.

In informal discussions over
toe weekend, toe company indi-

cated that it was prepared to
make an advance, desorbed as
“ significant ” by. Senior union
officials, on their offer of a
10 per

s
cent pay rise

a

plus a
productivity deal, graing in-

creases of between 5 per cent
and 8 per cent on basic rates.

Main platinum group

to cut output by 20 pc
From Ray Kennedy
Johannesburg, Nov 1

South Africa’s Rustenburg
platinum, the western world’s
biggest platinum producer,
announced today it is cutting
production by up to 20 per cent

and laying off more than 5,000
workers, mostly blacks.

The Bophutoatswana Bantu-
scan, which is due to become
independent on December 6,

depends largely for any econo-

mic feasibility xt might have on
the waning leases in the Rusten-
barg area which will be granted
to it.

Mineral areas toe homeland
will acquire are largely in toe
lease areas of Impala Platinum,
Ruscenburg’s main rival, and
controlled by Union Corpora-
tion. Mr Ian Grdg, Impala
chairman, said today his com-
pany had no plans for reducing
production.

But Rustenburg’s announce-
ment followed a statement by
Lourbo-owned Western Plati-

num, which mines platinum
group metals in the same area,

of a large drop in profits dur-
ing the last 12 months.
The South African Govern-

ment has been actively pro-
claiming- that Buphutoatswana’s
independence will be matched

by a dowry of rich mineral
rights containing vast reserves
of platinum group metals and
chromium.
Rustenburg has cut back

drastically because, according
to a statement in Johannesburg
today, toe present rate of pro-
daction and price levels and
sales are " imposing an undue
and unacceptable strain upon
its financial resources”.
Desmond Quigley writes: Just
over a month ago Rustenburg
Platinum announced that it had
passed its final dividend and
reported a collapse in pre-tax
profits from R44.1m to R33.Sm
(about £22m). (On tha basis
of a new accounting policy toe
1977 profits came out at a mere
R4.7m.)
The production cutback has

come despite the fact that over
toe last month the free market
price for platinum finally over-

took Rustenburg’s produce*
price of $162 an ounce, having
been below it for almost the
whole of toe last year. Yester-
day platinum closed at $170.50
an ounce.
Rustenburg has not only been

hit by toe poor market condi-
tions for platinum, but also by
the highly depressed state of
nickel, which is produced as a
by-product.

The reasons behind the floating

Why Cabinet rejected

an easing of controls
By David Blake and There was also strong sup-

Caroline Atkinson port for easing toe rule which
Ending of toe ”25 per cent says direct investment overseas

surrender rule", a hv emnnanies muse earn a nnsi-

of the so-called super
criterion" rules for companies’
overseas investment, and pos-

sibly die relaxation of rules on
sterling's use in third country
trade were toe three main
elements of exchange control
liberalization put forward by
the Treasury which would have
been included in last week’s
package of measures. Bigger
relaxations on those measures
which were taken was another
possibility.

They were all rejected at the
Cabinet meeting toe Monday
before Mr Healey's announce-
ment on Wednesday and toe

decision not to give anything
more than token relaxation

marks the real point of no
return in toe Government's
conversion to allowing sterling

to rise.

Easing of. exchange regula-
tions, at first seen as largely

a technical response to Britain’s
improved payments position,

assumed sudden new impor-
tance with Treasury and Bank
of England officials in toe week
lieginning October. 10 when two
things happened to convince
them that the conflict between
holding down toe exchange
rule and maintaining money
sunply targets had become an
acute problem.
The first was when banking
figures published on October 31
showed that toe policy pursued
throughout the summer of

sterilizing toe inflow’s by setting

silts and other measures had
broken down, with a sharp in-

crease in banking eligible lia-

bilities, which determine money
stock.
The second was that in only

three days the Sank of England
was forced to buy just under
52.000m (about £1.130ml to

hold down the effective rare of
sterling as funds poured into

London. Reserve figures to be
published today will show a
rise of around $20.000m.
On Thursday, October 33.

tin-re was a meeting between a
senior official of the Bank and
of the Treasury to decide what
to do.

By Monday it had been
decided to bring forward the
package of tax cuts to October
26 and to speed preparations

for a possih 1" easing of

exchange controls.

Relaxing controls on outward
investment seems to have been
toe favoured solution of many
officials within the Bank and
toe Treasury- They argued that

outfrovr* of capital would be
increased if the present rule

r-Mch says that 23 per cent of

the <bflar premium paid on
overseas portfolio investment
was scrapped.

by companies must earn a posi-

tive return to toe balance of
payments within 18 months if

it is to qualify for exchange
control permission.

More controversial was an
idea to reverse the decision
taken last year to stop sterling
being used to finance trade
between third countries. This
was opposed by some

.

on the
grounds that h went apaiust toe
drive to reduce sterling’s role
as a reserve currency.
Although a number of

Cabinet ministers felt quite

early on that such an easing of

exchange controls was politic-

ally impossible because of

union and Labour Party opposi-
tion it was not until October 24
that toe Cabinet finally ruled
them out at a short session to

settle toe details of the package.
The more economically aware

ministers at the meeting
realized that in so doing they'
were making a sterling revalua-
tion inevitable.

Some officials seem to have
felt that even if removing out-

ward exchange controls was
impossible it would have been
possible to impose inward con-

trols to deal with what was
essentiallv a short-term prob-

lem. This was rejected on
grounds of embarrassment both
abroad and at home at the
sight of having rules designed
to keep money out and to keep
it in.

Thus, when Mr Healey spoke
on Wednesday,

#
there was a

general recognition that an
upward valuation of sterling had
become inevitable. In spite of

this toe Treasury seems to have
pressed to postpone any final

decision on the exchange rate

until after the package. The
Governor of the Bank seems to

have favoured an earlier

announcement.

The fact that toe pound was
about to be raised in value

makes more surprising some of

the comments made by Mr
Healev on the night of his

mini-Budget. On the BBC pro-

gramme Tonight he said thar
“ if the pound went up we’d

start running too serious prob-

lems of price competitiveness in

overseas markets and toe indus-

trial view on this matter, of

course, is very different from
the City view. But then the

City deals in money, industry

deals in goods and goods are

what are important For the

countrv at toe present rime”.

Mr Healey also stressed that

monev supply had gone up by

only 7 per cent in the previous

12 months but then conceded
that if there were a contradic-

tion between exchange rate

policy and manev tartteR for

this year the Government would
act.

CBI survey chief points to anxiety

over wage and export prospects
By Malcolm Brown

Performance by
_
manufactur-

ing industry is still at a low
ebb, toe Confederation of
British Industry said yesterday.
Mr Ray Pennock, chairman of
the CBFs economic situation
committee described it as " still

bouncing along the bottom”.
Introducing the latest CBI in-

dustrial trends survey, Mr
Fennock said that exporting
would become tougher in toe
wake of the floating of toe
pound. It was now all toe more
crucial that pay settlements
should be moderated, be added.

Senior officials of the con-
federation are deeply disturbed
by toe dangers of the present
pay negotiations. They do not
yet have sufficient detail of toe
productivity deals being
reached as part of many settle-

ments to state baldly that dam-
age is being done by spurious

deals. But they are worried
enough to put up what tbey
describe as “ alarm signals **.

Mr John Metoven, director
general, said “I think the
chance of achieving a 10 per
cent increase in earnings be-

tween August, 1977, and August,
1978, is very small
The...CBI trends survey

reflects a pervading uncertainty
among businessmen about toe
business outlook. There has
been no further decline in
business confidence since toe
summer, but neither is there

widespread optimism.
Output and orders over toe

past four months have been
disturbingly weak, and below
capacity working is now more

extensive. But, balanced against
this, new orders and output
look likely to strengthen over
the next four months send oost
and price increases are con-
tinuing to ease slightly.

A worrying
t
feature is that

price competitiven es is becom-
ing a severe problem in the
export market.
The 66th industrial trends

survey was carried out between
October 3 and 19. This means
it was completed before toe
mini-budget; but there hod
been widespread discussion
about possible measures during
toe period of toe survey. The
survey does not, of course, take-
account of toe floating of toe
pound.
The survey shows that 18 per

cent of companies are more
optimistic about toe general
business situation in toeir
industry than tbey were four
months ago, while an equal
percentage are less optimistic.
Below capacity wonting is

still widespread: 69 per cent of
replies indicated, below capacity
working this time, compared
with 66 per cent in July. The
CBI points out that mis is

worse than in the trouts of
1963 and 1967 and not much
better titan during the 1972
trough.
The reported trend in orders

and output is worrying. Some 29
per cent of respondents experi-

enced an increase is toe volume
of total new orders over toe

past four months, wiale 23 per
cent had noticed a decline, the
resulting “ balance “ of 6 per
cent compares with 10 per cent

in July and 22 per cent in April.

In output. 24 per cent
reported an increase in voltxae
over the past four months while
26 per cent recorded a fall—

a

negative “balance” of 2 per
cent. litis is the first negative
"balance” since January 1976,
the trough of toe present cycle.

Looking ahead to toe next
Foot months provides a slightly
more buoyant picture: the
" balance ” of participants

expecting an improvement in

orders is 22 per cent, better
than the 14 per cent noted in

JuJy; toe “balance” expecting
an increase in the volume of

-output in toe next four months
at 23 per cent, is also an
improvement, but it .remains
lower than toe “ balances
recorded throughout most of
1976.

Shortage of orders or sales Is

stall marked down by a very
hagh percentage of companies as
a factor likely to Emit output.
Some 74 per coat of respondents
expect this to be a factor, a

marginal drop from July but
still high by historical stan-
dards. The next most important
constraint—but noted by a far
smaller proportion of companies—is toe shortage of skilled
labour.

Turning to investment, toe
survey shows that 23 per cent
of companies expect to

authorize more capital expendi-
ture on buildings in the next
12 months than they did over
tile pest year, white same 26
per cent expect to authorize
less, a negative “ balance ” of

3 per cent.

Tables, page 22

Rebufffot flour

workers’ 20pc
pay agreement
Leaders of 5,500 flour

workers have had a 20 per cent
plus pay agreement rejected by
toe Government.
Mr Harold Walker, Minister

of State for Employment, raid
employers and unions that a
main part of toe offer—a 7 j per
cent self-financing productivity
deal—was not within toe
Government’s pay guidelines.

He also stressed that a pro-

posed back-dating before
August 1 was not acceptable.

No bigUK
sale plans,

Reed says
By Ronald Pullen

Despite increasing losses at

its Canadian pulp and paper
subsidiary, now forecast to be
more than film. Reed Inter-
national reaffirmed yesterday
that it had no plans to sell off
any of its main United Kingdom
operations.

Mr Alex Jarratt, chairman of
Reed, emphasized in a state-

ment accompanying toe half-

year results that group policy
remained toe same as that
spelt out at toe annual meeting,
namely that Reed would dispose
of only "strictly peripheral
interests ”.

So far in this financial year
Reed has sold investments in
Kimberly - Clark, Associated
Television and MEFC which
have realized around £21m_

Referring to recent reports
that Reed was considering
setting part of its publishing
empire, including the Mirror
group of Newspapers. Mr
Jarratt said that this specula-
tion was * totally without
foundation”.

Reed shares lost lip to 164p
on toe publication of half-year
results which were slightly
below stock market expec-
tations.

Thanks to continued improve-
ment at home in paper, pack-
aging and publishing, as well
as an increase in its European
operations, pretax profits were
25 per cent ahead at £39.4m.
But the Canadian operation,

Reed Paper, has gone from bad
to worse with the sharp fall

in world pulp prices and plant
closures turning a £2.Sm profit
this time last year into a loss
of £2.8m.

Reed Paper has already an-
nounced a nine months loss of
£5.5m and toe company is now
forecasting a loss of not less

than Ell.lm for the full year.
Because toe Canadian losses

cannot be offset for tax pur-
poses. profits attributable to
Reed shareholders have fallen
sharply from £14.1m to £12.4m.

Financial Editor, page 23

Criticism of

Crown
Agents by
committee
By Maurice Carina

Serious criticisms contained

in an as yet unpublished Com-
mittee of Inquiry report into

toe circumstances which led to

die State rescue of the Crown
Agents, are being studied by
toe Government in preparing
legislation for its future public

control and accountability to

PariiameRC.
Although fared with a tight

programme for toe new session
of Parliament, toe publication
of the inquiry’s findings will

mean toe Government will face
requests from MPs for an
accompanying statement of
legislative intentions-
A White Paper outlining pro-

posals for incorporating the
Crown Agents wai published in
April, 1976, but the Government
feels that any new structure
ought ro await toe conclusions
of toe inquiry, commissioned
over uvd yejrs ago and led by
Judge Fay.

It is understood that tbe in-

quiry report is an unpleasant
and highly critical account of
toe Crown Agents' troubles be-
fore its shake-up under Kir John
Cockney.

It catalogues blunders within
Whitehall and within toe Crown
Agents, demonstrating the need
for a clearly defined status and

Mrs Judith Hart

well-drafted government powers
of direction to avoid such mis-
takes being repeated.
Mrs Hart, Minister for Over-

seas Development, has the diffi-

cult task of arranging publica-
tion of most of toe Fay Report
(there are thought to be some
sensitive matters which can be
reasonably withheld) without
disturbing unduly toe confi-
dence of Crown Agents’ clients
and principals abroad.
Tbe assurance that early

legislation will be forthcoming
to give toe organization a
proper constitution and frame-
work of statutory obligations
will clearly help.
Tbe intention has been to

give the Crown Agents a capital
structure and borrowing powers
appropriate to toeir assets, lia-

bi lities, and continuing trading
activities.

Accounts and an annual re-

E
ort are to be laid before Par-

_
ament, and toe Government

intends to take special powers
of direction which need not
necessarily bedevil day ro day
management.
While legislation is relatively

easy to draft, there is a develop-
ing problem of the capital struc-
ture,

_
given toe^ accumulated

deficits and existing guarantees
now supporting the organiza-
tion.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 208.74-434

The FT index: 492.1-13.4

Rises
Blyvoors 21p to 339p
Grootvlel I3p to 109p
Honk K & Shang Up to 291p
Kloof 43p to 434p

Sentrust
DC Invest
Venterspost
w Band Cods

15p to 200p
14p to 202p
39p to 226p
15p to 170p

THE POUND
Bank
buys
1.69

31.50

Falls
APV 14p to ISSp
Ass Port Cement 16p to 272p
Beecham 17p to 620p
Caledonia Inv 19p to 233p
Dunlop 5p to 93p
Glaxo 14p to 6l3p
Imp Com Gas J4p to 40Op
Lemons 3p to 4lp
Mining Supplies 7p to Sip
Norcros 6p to 87P

Equities fell back.

Gilt-edged securities lost ground.

Dollar premium 97.25 per cent

(effective me 36.55 per cent).

Sterling sained 30
S1.3435.
rate -Index was at 64.4.

ng sained 30 points to

15. The effective exchange

Pear! 12p to 272p
Pilkiagton 18p to 31(h)
Schroder* 2(H) to 47Dp
Shell 12p to 558p
Smith WH ‘A’ 15p to 780p
Takeda Bdr 25p to 730p
Thom 12p to 410p
Unilever 14p to 53Sp
Walker & Homer 2p to 13p
Wood & Sons 2p to 22p

Gold gained S0.50 art ounce to
5162.125.

SDR-S was 1.18493 on Tuesday,
while SDR-E was 0.640503.

Commodities: Renter’s index was
at 1461.6 (previous 14S3.S).

Reports pages 24 and 26

Australia 5
Austria Sch
Belgium ft
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
France Fr
Germany DM
Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan Yn
Netherlands Gfd
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US S
Yugoslavia Dnr

67.50
2.09
11.58
7.87

9-20
435
69.00
9.00

1660.00
485.00

4.67
10.41
78.00
1.76

160:00
9.13

4.32
1.90

39.00

Bank
sdis
1.64

29.50
64.30
2.04

11.18
7.62

8.85
4.13
66-75
g£S

1600.00
460.00

4.45
10.05
74.00

L64
154.00
8.7S
4.10
1.85

36.50

Rales for small denomination ba
only u supplied yesterday by —
Ban* International Lid- DllUntmt roles
apply to travellers' cheques and outer
foreign currency brnmess.
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Pressures delay Carter tax reforms
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Nov 1

President: Carter is noyr widely seen
.
<as_indefinitely postponing

s plan to seek legislation for fundamental
and comprehensive refonn of the Ameri-
can tax system.
The President has already bowed to

UMgresHDoa! pressures and announced
that he is delaying the announcement of
hfs tax plans until January. He vs now
thought likely by leading Congressmen to
offer proposals in January that fall far
short of those diet he has repeatedly
stated he intends to promote.

President Carter has apparently been
warned by both Congressman A] Ullmann,
the chairman of the House Ways and
Means Committee, and by Senator Russell
Long, the chairman of the Senate Finance
Committee, ibai rhe Congress would not
be willing to pass a packet of sweeping
tax reform measures next yeir.
These members of the Congress and

numerous others are now urging the
President to confine his tax plan tn just a
set of tax-cutting measures.

The pressures from the Congress are

said by Administration sources to be so
intense that it is now thought likely that

the President mil offer a fairly modest
package in January. He may announce at

the same rime, according • to some
observers here, that he intends to seek
broader and more fundamental reforms in
1979.

President Carter had intended to

announce his tax plans in the summer but
continual disagreements over aspects of
the plan within the Administration pro-

duced lengthy delays. The President
finally agreed to put off has announce-
ments until next year as a result of
Congressional pressures and as a result of
his difficulties in winning Congressional
app coral fqr his social security tax plans
and bis energy programme.

It is likely, according to informed
sources, that the President’s announcement
in January will form on integral part of
his Budget statement, involving tax cuts

to be implemented in a phased manner
throughout the current and next fiscal

years.

In a modest step towards his broad
reform goal he may, at the same time,
also seek some simplification in the
standard income tax forms. The January
announcement is likely to involve

straightforward income and corporate tax
reductions. There are doubts now if the

President’s plan will even contain pro-

posals for eliminating double taxation of

dividends and for a revision of tax rates

to allow for increased progressivity.

Mr UfcLmawi, Mr Long and Mr Michael
Bliunenrhal, the Secretary of the

Treasury, all appear to agree now that the

E
rime focus for tax reform in 1978 must
e measures to stimulate business

The fact, however, that the tax-cutting

proposals are not to be made before

January makes it probable that imple-

mentation of tax cuts will not start before

the summer of next year at the earliest.

With an election in 1978 and with a heavy
legislative schedule already planned for

the Congress next year, it is said by
Congressmen that there will simply not be

rime to consider anything other than a

straightforward tax-cutting Bill.

Unions seek

assurances

on BSC cuts
By Paul Routiedge
Senior Cabinet ministers last

night met Mr Bill Sirs, leader
of the TUC steel industry com-
mittee, for advance discussions
ahead of the talks being held
later this week about the finan-
cial problems of the British
Steel Corporation.
Mr Varley, Secretary of State

for Industrv, and Mr Foor,
Leader oF die House, met Mr
Sirs, who is also general secre-

tary of the Iron and Steel
Trades -Confederation, in the
Commons Fnr a preliminary ex-
ploration of the scope for cost
economies.
The meeting was evidently a

broadly based affair, with the
Government exuressing its

anxiety about the losses of BSC.
now id excess of £400m a year.
On Friday the hattl?srottnd

moves to British Steel'* head-
quarters. when the TUC steel

committee is to meet the cm-
poration’s board to examine
proposals For economy measures'
and the contribution that labour
mieht make.

Tn last night's talks the unions
sought assurance that the work-
force would not be subject to

arbitrary plant closures or sus-

pension of the guaranteed
working week.
Peter Hill writes : There is deep
concern in the Government and
Whitehall over the corporation’s
cash crisis

It seems unlikely, however,
that the Government will make
any detailed statement much in

advance of the BSC’s half-year

financial results, to be pub-
lished at the end of this month.

TUC call for tough line on textiles
By Our Industrial

Correspondent

Britain’s textile industry

trade union leaders are seek-

ing an urgent meeting with Mr
Dell. Secretary oF State for
Trade, and Mr Varley, Secre-

tary of State for Industry, to
discuss' the European Com-
munity’s policy in negotiations
with low-cost textile exporting
nations.

Members of the TUC's tex-

tile, clothing and footwear in-

dustries' committee yesterday
expressed growing concern over

what they regard as the “ weak
EEC attitude ” to the current
round of negotiations with de-

veloping nations.

But the United Kingdom Gov-
ernment’s attitude to the talks
was warmly endorsed bv the
committee, whose chairman, Mr
Jack Macgougan, said that the

present Government bad done
more for the textile industry

chan any other this century.

In talks with the two British

ministers the TUC textiles com-
mittee will want to receive
assurances that the bilateral

negotiations in which the EEC

Commission is involved will pro-

vide proper coverage for the

United Kingdom industry’s

problems.

It is expected the committee
will press the ministers to urge
the commission to adopt a

tougher line in the negotiations
“ Union leaders are also ex-

pected to ask for information
on the safeguards which rhe
British Government is seeking
on the possibility of redirection
of exports from one country to

another which could result

from a tighter rein on imports

Prices of

houses rose

3 pc in

third quarter
By Margaret Stone
House prices are beginning to

gather momentum, according to

statistics released yesterday by
the Department of the Environ-
ment, which show that house
prices rose on average by about

3 per cent in the third Quarter

of 1977 and are some SI per

cent hi^ier than they were a

year ago.

The average price during

the third quarter, based on new
mortgage approvals made in the

period, was £14,120 with die

average advance being in the
order of £9*220
Broken down between new

and old (that is, second-hand
houses) the statistics show that

new house prices are moving
ahead faster.

The average price of a new
house Lh. the third quarter of

1977 was £14,970, some 31 per
cent higher than in the second
quaner and 9} per cent higher
than a year ago.
The average price of a

second-hand home was £13,970,

about 3 per cent higher than
in the previous quarter and 5

per cent higher than 12 months
ago.

Oil price rise backed
Mr Ali M. JatCah, secretary

general of the Organization of

Petroleum Exporting Countries
said yesterday that he favoured
sharp oil price increases to

reduce work! consumption.

Tokyo Round at ‘first

major milestone’

Texaco signs

pact with BNQC
Another major American-

based oil company, Texaco, has
signed a final participation
agreement that gives the Brit-

ish National Oil Corporation a
right to purchase 51 per cent
of the company’s North Sea
output.

Texaco is the sole licensee

and operator for the Tartan
field now under development,
and has a 24 per cent stake in

the Hamilton Brothers' Argyll

From Alan McGregor
Geneva. Nov 1

First major milestone " in

the Tokyo round of multilateral

trade negotiations was reached
today with the tabling of re-

quests on agriculture and nun-
tariff measures by several
developed countries, including
the EEC, the United States and
Japan.

intensive discussions will fol-

low over rhe next few weeks
as the effects of requests are
examined by the participants.
The deadline fo matching offers
is January 15, when the range
of Tokyo Round opportunities
will be apparent for the first
time.
Mr Alonzo McDonald, United

States delegate, pointed out that
today’s requests covered two of
the most delicate areas in the
negotiations on which little

headway had so far been regis-
tered. He said American re-

quests included about 1,000
items in submissions to some 30
developed nations.
Frank Vogl writes : These
American demands, represent-
ing the first detained salvo by
the United States in the multi-
lateral trade negotiations, seek
trade concessions from develop-
ing countries as well as sub-
stantial concessions from Japan
and the European Community
in agricultural trade.
The Americans hate deman-

ded easier access to the EEC
for one third of thehr agricul-

tural sales to the Community,
amounting to more than
$2,200m (about £1,195m ) of
United States sales per year.

Concessions have also been

sought for a similar volume of

agricultural products from
Japan.
These demands, which have

been filed with the General
Agreements on Tariffs and
Trade, are in addition to broad
understandings between the

United States and other indus-

trial countries on possible
genera] industrial product
tariff cuts of some 40 per cent.

No country, or group of
countries, has presented a list

that concerns so many other
nations
Mr Alan Wolff, Deputy

United States Special Trade
Representative, stated that the
list represented " the beginning
of rhe agricultural trade pro-

cess in the multilateral trade
negotiations.

“ The requests address the
major concerns of our agricul-

tural exporting interests to 90
countries (some 70 of which
are developing countries).
“This is also the first step

towards integrating the deve-
loping countries into the world
trading system in a fundamen-
ts' ' way.

In regard to the European
Community, Mr Wolff stressed
that it is not the American in-
tention to smash the Common
Agricultural Policy.

CBI 66th industrial treads survey : Oct ’77
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MCKechnie Brothers
- a large group of industrial companies

mainly in non-ferrous metal and
engineering fields operating internationally-

ouractivities
United Kingdom
manufacturers of rods, sections

and ingots in copper and brass;

chemicals based on copper;
aluminium powder, paste and flake

;

ceramicfibres ; oil fired and gas
fired bale outfurnaces; builders* and
domestic hardware ; moulded and
extruded plastic products;
aluminium die castings ; cable

glands and components forthe

electrical industry ; metal windows
and doors, steel and aluminium
tube, steel conduit generators,

radiators for space heating

;

stockholding and metal

merchanting ; mould making ; sheet

metal and plate fabrication;

process engineering.

South Africa

rods, sections, ingots, sheet,

strip, foil and tubes in

copper and brass ; wire in

copper, brass and
aluminium ; sheet strip,

wire and ingots in zinc

;

stockholding and metal

merchanting.

New Zealand

rods, sections, ingots and
tubes in copper and brass

;

continuous cast bronze bar;

extrusions and ingots in

aluminium.

Australia

plastic extrusions and
mouldings.

RESULTS
Profit before tax increased by. ......... . .28%

Earnings per share increased by 30%
Dividend for year increased by 27%
Dividend covered 3.1 times

Financial strength maintained

COMPARATIVE RESULTS

ACCOUNTS
Ourpre-tax profits and earnings for 1 976/77
are the highest everand are closelyin linewith
the forecast made atthe time ofthe Rights

Issue in July.

Profit before tax and metal account

Profit after lax

Earnings attributable to members _
Ordinary dividend

per share

Capital employed

Year ended 31 July

1977 1976

£000 £000

15,723 12,322

8.636 6,976

5,822 4,464

1,677 1,279

4.95p 3.90p

77,510 60.625

PROSPECTS
UK
We expect the recent acquisitions to contribute

to profits and enable us to improveon the

record of 1977,

OVERSEA!
In South Africa,we look to a gradual

improvement in demand to help ou-

operatians. !nNewZealand,we expecta

downturn Inhometrade butseeka
compensating Increase In exports.

AnnualReportandAccounts willbepostedto Shareholders on23November 1977

KSCKechnie Brothers Limited P.0. BOX 8. ALDRIDGE,WALSAUWS93DS.

£3m British tug

order going to

Hongkong yard
By Peter Hill

United Towing has placed a
£3m order for an ocean-going
tug with a Hongkong, yard,
despite receiving the most com-
petitive tender from its own
shipbuilding subsidiary.
The company, which acquired

the Selby, Yorkshire yard of
Cochrane Shipbuilders last

year, following the collapse of
the Drypool Group, said that it

had invited tenders from the
Far East, British and European
yards, including Cochrane Ship-
builders.
United Towing said Cochrane

submitted the most competitive
tender, but the Hongkong com-
pany of Chr.ngi Wah Shipbuild-
ing and Engineering offered
better delivery terms.

But. there is some consola-
tion for the United Kingdom
-marine equipment industry on
the tug contract. More than 70
per cent of the cost is repre-
sented by British machinery and
equipment

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Employment Protection

Act ‘most inhibiting’

piece of legislation

Challenge

of marine
science

From Mr W. G. Francis

Sir, In Business News of Octo-

ber 28, Mr Lever is reported as

saying that * if we are hoping

to get a much more perfect

response to the problem- of

Mructural unemployment then

we will have to get the maxi-
mum achievements in die small

business area". He then goes

cn to say that “there will be
no attempt to -exempt small
companies from legislation

hibitmg
_
piece

which
of legislation

with which those who run in-

dependent companies have to

fontend.

There are innumerable

examples of independent em-

ployers refusing to expand and

take on more workpeople be-

rau^e of the Employment Pro-

recrion Act. I and others who
run independent companies
have ao wish to opt out of

From Professor D. J. Crisp and
others
Sir, We share Mr D. Laurent
Gileses belief (October 21) that

Ottr off-shore resources are of
great potential benefit and
strongly support his plan for a
more positive and coordinated
approach to their exploitation.

It is not true, however, that

“youth remains uninformed and
unmoved” by the possibilities

presented by off-shore
resources. In the University

College of North Wales we are

overwhelmed with young people
who, attracted both by the

wfaichtihe Government believes social and community responsi- intellectual challenge of marine

tj be socially necessary—such
as the Employment Protection

Act *-

Mr Lever should
,

realize,

before he finalizes his recom-
mendations to the Prime Mini-
ster. that unless the Employ-
ment Protection Act is amen-
ded it- will not be possible ,

u to
get the maximum achievements
in the small business area*1

.

The Employment Protection
Act—or - die Employment Pre-
vention Act, as it is more com-
monly railed—is the most in-

bilities, as Mr Lever suggests,

but we are certainly
_
not wil-

inigjy going to subject our-

selves to the injustices of the

Act as it stands.

Yours faithfully,

W. G. FRANCIS,
Chairman of the Employment
Committee of the Union of

independent Companies;
Francis & Lewis Ltd,
Fait view Road,
Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire GL5Z ZEW,
October 51.

First step towards a new
engineering education
From Mr M. JJttlewood

Sir, I wish to reply to the
letters of Professors Rose-
Innes, Black and Cole. The main
reasons for the weakness of

design education in our tntiver-

Miies- appear to me to be as
follows

:

1) The courses are too short

(three years for a BSc as
opposed to 5-6 years for a
Dipl Ing).

2) The programme of study is

too academic (plenty of applied
mathematics and too ' little

attention to applications).

3) The absence of time in the
undergraduate- course for the
student to get involved in a
design project of any real sub-
stance, for which one may
require many months of full

time work.

4) The lack of engineers in the
universities, polytechnics, etc.

with the right experience to

instruct in the design of com-
plex plant and machinery.

5) The lack of specialization at

the universities. Rather than
“ produce ” mechanical engin-
eers, for example, we should
be producing machine tool
engineers, steel plant engineers,
ships machinery engineers, etc.
The theory behind the study

of engineering at universities
in this country is that we give
a general grounding in The rele-

vant “ sciences ” and leave the'
application of this knowledge
to industry. Industry is. not,
however, structured to teach and
far too many young graduates
simply drift away from real
engineering (ie design and
manufacture) into peripheral
activities such as sales or
teaching.

I appreciate the value of hav-
ing eminent engineers give the

keynote address at a design
exhibition (Professor Black}.

Why stop there ? Why not
invite outstanding engineers
and technologists to give
courses of, say, six lectures, in

their own speciality ? This,
clearly, could only be advan-
tageous if there were sufficient

specialization in the course of
study.
That industry does not

exploit the graduate engineer
(nor does it sufficiently reward
success) is an important point.

However, if the graduate were
better prepared before enter-
ing the hidustrial life, industry’s

sefufiy,would, hopefulreaction
change.

I believe (and it is a- belief

held since I was a student 20
years ago) that the universities

must adopt a more practical

science and by its practical

applications, want to study it at

both undergraduate and post-

graduate levels. They are undis-

mayed by warnings that jobs

are comparatively few but most,

in die end, have tn accept

employment unconnected with

the sea.

The lack of resolution and
leadership u> v-hich your
correspondent refers is as evi-

dent in the universities as else-

where. We, as
_

rhe largest

University Marine Science
Institute in the Uuited King-
dom, have received very
generous support from NERC,
the research council mainly
concerned with oceanography,
as well as from UGC, SRC and
industry. However, because none
of these bodies has been charged
with considering specifically the

total needs of marine science,

our institution has never been
provided with adequate accom-
modation for the research and
teaching which we strive to do.

ITie expertise and motivation
exist. If some of the resources
which at present go into dupli-

cation of effort and into layers

of science politics and bureau-
cracy could be made arailab’e

to the real practitioners, it

would open up much greater

possibilities for this country to

obtain its livelihood from the

sea when the North Sea oil runs
out.
Yours faithfully,

D. J. CRISP,
Professor,

J. DARBYSEURE,
Professor,
C. E. FOGG,
Professor,

stance In (he world and that Department of Marine Biolosv.
.m - « e t- _ « _

r

their teaching should be better
related oo the requirements of
industry.

If this country is to get back
to a leading position among the
advanced techno 1a gicai nations,
we must look objectively at
what our competitors are doing
in education and adopt those
features which lead to their
success.

It is oo wish of mine to
decry the efforts made by
individual educationalists. They
work within a restricted
environment and it is this which
I would Kke to see changed as
a first step towards a new
system of- engineering educa-
tion,: •.

Yours faithfully,

M. LITTLEWOOD,
Managing Director,
Lotnir International,
Whitchurch,
Ross-on-Wye,
Hertfordshire,. HRS 6SJ,

University College of North
Wales.
Marine Science Laboratories,
Menai Bridge,
Anglesey LL59 5EH.
October 24.

Legal duty of

Teaching design

in civil

engineering
From Professor A- J. Harris
Sir, Most dvil engineers are
concerned with getting things
built ; design, the determination
of vribat is to be built, is capital.
Now the designer has a habit

of ' mind and an attitude to
knowledge quite different from
those of the sdentist^To exer-
cise the civil engineering sruderic
in design from the beginning of
bis studies is not only to
familiarize him with that habit
and attitude but t>o introduce
him early to the very heart of
his subject ; the knowledge
which he is offered will fall into
place ; an interest in construc-
tion will follow naturally.
Lacking that exercise, he

will probably see himself as
some sort of scientist, to his
detriment as an engineer.
Yours, etc,

A. J- HARRIS,
Imperial College of Science and
Tedinology,
Department of -Civil

Engineering,
London, SW7 2BU.

Cooperative
way of givingup
a business
From Mr M. Jones
Sir, I must have just missed
the easiest £1,000 I shall never
earn. The answer to Mr WiL
heimy’s appeal for information
on how to give his business
away and avoid tax is ample:
give it to his ooReagaes at Span
Shopfi cting Company.
Recent legislation allows him

to create a ".cooperative of those
working in . the enterprise, and
he can then .give the assets to

the cooperative. This will dow
all his colleagues to enjoy the
fruits of their labours and to

have a say in how the enterprise

should be run and its future
profits - divided.

Youirs sincereiy,

MICHAEL JONES,
Director,
Michael Jones Jeweller Ltd (a
working cooperative),
54 Booth Lane,
South Northampton NN3 3EP.

pension trustees
Mrom Mr P. A. Hill

Sir, Mr Richard Morris
(October 2W) misses the point
when he suggests that nationa-
lised industries should avoid
pension fund investment out-
side this country.
The point is that tho<s in-

dustries, as trustees, have not
only a right but a legal duty to

invest in United States prop-
erty if they judge it to be the
safest or most profitable in-

vestment.
The monies are not theirs,

nor the government's, nor the
country’s to invest as politi-

cally convenient, but belong to

the membership of the pension
fund concerned. Those
members have paid contribu-
tions on the basis that their
fund will be invested in their
own interests. It would ne
quite wrong to change this

prinriple, no matter for how
patriotic a reason.
Yours faithfully,

P. A. HILL,
23 St Ann’s Park Road,
London, SW18.
October 24.

From Mr J. B. Bolgrne
Sir, 'piank you for your in-
teresting article^ on pension
fund offers for investment
trusts. As a shareholder in the
British Investment Trust,. I
should have welcomed realizing
98 per cent of assets ; but I
have not been asked.

I wonder whose interests are
being protected? ’

Yours faithfully,

JOHN HOLGATE,
12 Marlow Mill
Mill Road,
Marlow,
Buckinghamshire.
October 29.
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H is a measure of how licriic self-confidence
the stock market now feels that it should
have been so, badly shaken yesterday by the
miners* rejection of the proposed pay deal.
Equities, were at one stage almost- 15 points
lower

. and gilts, ahead by up. to a point io the
morning, ended down by almost as much.
The contrast with the mood earlier in the

summer is striking. Initial suggestions then
fhai the miners might be aiming for £135 a
week for -faceworkers were shrugged off
with barely a second thought

But . those were the- days before - the
benefits of the North.

:£ea and the strength
of the -pound had, been fully absorbed into
the marker's consciousness. Ax present
dealers are pressed . to think where the nest
good news

.

is going to come from, and can
see all too well in terms of company profits
where the. bad.news will arise.

Ever since the Heath confrontation, of
course, the markets have always been
frigbtened of the miners. The Ford and
Leyland workers have both, in their way,
been regarded as test cases, but both drew
back from the brink when the issue went to
a mass vote.

In die City’s eyes the miners have now-
rejected an effort to give them a bit more
without breaching government guidelines too
visibly. There may be plenty of time left for
ihe proposals to be revised but there was
even some .'market talk yesterday about
whether tins would ruin Labour’s chances of
getting back in.-Nowadays that is no longer
taken as a reason for rejoicing.
The wider point, for the gilt market

particularly, is that the prospect of an easing
in the pace of foreign money inflows because
of rhe floating of sterling will tend to
redirect market thinking much more towards
domestic factors than' has been the case in
rcceot months. That will again put the wage
issue, into the front line.

• There eras a strong feeling at the end of
the first quarter of the pear that institutions,
after six months of gluttony in the gilt edged
market, would start to feed on equities
once more.
The latest edition of Firumcial Statistics

confirms that this is precisely what hap-
maned. The insurance comoaniesi for
instance, am a record quarterly figure of
£232m into company securities between
A aril and June compared icitft L44m in the
first quarter.

The pension funds also increased their
investment in company securities, from
1207m in the first quarter to £384m. the
hichest figure since the opening quarter of
1976.

At the same time investment in gilts

sailed off, particularly among the pension
funds where the net invcstniem in gilts

was down from L509m in the first three
months of the year to £146m .

The unanswered question at this stage is

what has happened to institutional liquidity

during the third quarter, a period of
.regressive gilt sales bu the authorities.

There is some encouragement, perhaps, in

:he fact that the institutions were not
running down their liquidity in the second
quarter.

Pl:*sev

with telecommunications down from 35 per
cent to 30 per cent of the business and
electronics up from around 32 per cent to

37 per cent Plessey is having to feed an
ever hungrier fire from a reducing .Ltiel

stockpile.
'

That adds. some logic to the so far. one-
sided debate about rationalization in the
electronics industry as . promulgated by
Racal’s chairman, Mr Ernest Harrison.
Meanwhile, Plessey, with a £50m increase

to £G50m in its order book at the end of
September, is not particularly concerned
about any reduction .in competitiveness as

Becoming more

cash-hungry

J’lessey has admirably maintained the pace
of last year's profits growth with a 19 per
cent interim climb to £2U9m pre-tax, and a

10 per cent sales rise to £293m, incorporat-

ing a climb of more than a point in operat-

ing margins to 8 per cent, reflects Plessey’s

continuing purge on ineffective product
:*angcs and the benefits of widespread
rationalization.

But the strains of the forced switch of
.. liipliasis towards electronics systems mainly
.< • a result of the Post Office cutbacks on
:he telecommunications side are evident in

43 per cenr increase in the interest

barge tn £5.5m. Spending has totalled

•round E34m in the first half and borrow-
.» 2*5 have climbed perhaps by £15tn.

The problem is that in the past growth
-in the cash-hungry long-term systems side

has been financed by high cash-flow from
Tclocnmniunications and components. Bur

Sir John Clarke, chairman of Plessey.

a result . of the firmer pound. Maintaining
present growth should result in full-year
profits of around £47m to put the shares
after yesterday's 4p fall to 109p on a likely
p/e ratio of around 11.

Reed International

The Canadian
haemorrhage
Continued improvement in the United
Kingdom, apart from building and decora-
tive products, and Europe have kept' Reed
International’s profits moving in the right
direction, albeit slowly, with pre-tax growth
of a seventh £39.4m in the six months to
the end of September.

But however much the paper and
packaging cycle is working in its favour
elsewhere it pales into insignificance
alongside Reed’s deepening problems in
Canada. Here losses are rising at an
alarming rate with a £5.6m turnaround to a
deficit of £2.8m in this reporting period and
a forecast that full year losses wSQ be more
than Ell.lm: • -

The group is still taking remedial
measures in tie shape of cost reductions and
capital spending cuts in the North American
operations after the excesses of earlier

years. But any Immediate gain from this

has been nipped in the bud by the acute
weakness of pulp prices and lower demand
which has also forced plant closures.
With the worst still to come in Canada,

Reed’s full year profits will do well to
climb to £S0m against - last year’s £74.6m.
But the high tax charge of about 60 per
cent will, nevertheless lead to at least a 4p
drop in earnings ro around 21 p a share,
although the prospective p/e ratio is still

around 8 at 164p. Reed was taking no
chances yesterday by warning_ that the final

dividend would be reviewed in the light of
second half results but a maintained final

would still leave cover at around 1.6 times
and the yield a comforting 12.1 per cent.

The charirable view of Reed now is that
most of the bad Dews is past. Bur the fact
remains that the group has little chance of
trading its- way out of its heavy debt burden
on results like this. Borrowings. however,'
hare not risen this year, the £28m rise in

interest charges to £19.6m in this half being
due mainly to lower rates on short term
denosits.'

But £400m of debt is a daunting problem
to deal with and disposals so far this year
of £21m fail to make much of a dent. Reed
is setting its face against selling anv of its

mainstream businesses and certainly with

its present cash flow deficit the United
Kingdom publishing interests. which
provide a good deal of revenue and require
relatively little capital, come a poor second
to capital intensive areas like decorative
products.

Department
stores

under
pressure
With Christmas less than eight

weeks away. West Germany’s
large department store groups
are gloomily forecasting that
1977 will be another year of de-

clining profits and stagnating

sales.

Karstadt; continental Europe’s
largest store group, today
warned its shareholders that

earnings in ’ the. ' first nine
months of this year were appre-
ciably below those of the same
period of 1976:

Like its mam rival Kaufhof,

which published its latest in-

terim report last week, Karstadt

holds out no hope that, this

year’s Christmas trade—even if

it goes well—will bring an im-
provement in results.

In one important respect,
Karstadt is a special case. The
group is at present absorbing
the Neckenmann maO order, de-
partment store and travel con-
cern, which it took over last
year to save from financial col-

lapse.

But while Neckermann is un-
doubtedly an additional strain
on profits, the Essen-based Kar-
stadt group is also suffering
from a general drift awav from
department store shopping on
the part of the German con-
sumer.

Last year, Germany’s depart-,
merit stores increased their
business by a mere 22 per cent.
Specialist retailers, mail order
houses and out of town hyper-
markets reported sales in-

creases ranging from 7 per cent
to well over 10 per cent.

Tn the first nine months of
this year Karstadtis group turn-
over rose by 6J» per cent to
5,710m Deutsche marks
C£1.383tn) but only by dint of
an increase in sales area. After
eliminating (his factor, group
sales increased by just 1-8 per
cent, thus declining in* real
terms as the cost of living in

Germany rose by about 4 per
cent in the same period.

KaufhoFs performance was
marginally worse. Group sales
after adjustment for increased
floor area and price increases
fell by a real 3 per cent in the
first three quarters of this year
compared with the same period
of 197&
Germany’s department score

dxiefs have found that more
and more consumers are getting
into their cars and travelling

to the city edges at weekends
to cover basic needs at out of
town supermarkets and hyper-
markets. rite specialized retail

outlets in the city centres that
can offer a more personal ser-

vice have been matching whar
demand there is for luxury
goods.
A further problem for all

branches of ihe retail trade- has
been the-Iop-sidechiess of con-
sumer demand In Germany
which for the last two years
has concentrated on new cars
and holidays abroad.

The large department store
groups have done their best to
meet the challenge. Luxury
goods such as oriental carpets
and Russian icons are now
prominently displayed along-
side the more traditional mer-
chandise. Some groups, lake
Karstadt, have decided to phase
out their low price retail out-

lets in city centres.

The next seven weeks should
show whether the strategy has
worked and whether the
department store groups can
make up some of the ground
that- they bave lost.

Christmas shopping in

Germany begins in earnest on
Saturday and the average con-

sumer win bave more to spend
this year as Bonn’s decision to
reduce the taxation of Christ-

mas bonuses should boost indi-

vidual pay packets at the eud
of November by between 66
and 168 marks.

Peter Norman

For this relief much thanks . .

.

As always, Shakespeare seems
to have a word for it. Franrisco
at the beginning of Hamlet
said;
“ For thi< relief much thanks

;

Vis hitter cold.

And I am sick at heart"—and about sums up the

reaction of the average small

businessman to the measures
announced by the Chancellor in

his recent mini-budget to help
Boost morale in the small firm

sector.

More action is promised by
Mr Harold Lever, when his

urgent review is completed, and
many commentators suggest that

at last the small business is

having its shackles of over-taxa-

tion and over-regulation pro-
gressively removed.

Surely, when that is done, the
small fiim sector will make the
decisive contribution clearly

needed from it to relieve our
dire unemployment situation
and help remedy the shortage
of new high added-value pro-

ducts whicb Britain needs to

be competitive in world mar-
kets in the 1980s i

But will enough be done to

release the burst of energy
necessary to bait the steady de-

cay of the past 30 years and
recreate a healthy and expand-
ing small firm sector ? The
measures needed to bring about
such a transformation mpst of
necessity match the enormity
of the problem—for there are
over one million small firms,

emoloyine some seven million

people (about 30 ner cent of
tbe emploved population) and
creatine 20 per cent of our ernss

national product. A £100m
booster rocket won't exactly put
that lot into orbit. To create
a million extra jobs in industry
is going to need a tor*! “in-
put” nf rhe order of fin 000m
m f“*n 000m. that is £10 000 to

£20.000 per Job—and that's a

lower rote of investment than
the mbsidv reuortedlv offered
tn Ford for creating jobs in

Wales.

So that, even allowing for the
fact that creating new jobs is

relatively cheanpr in the labour-
intensive small firm sector, my
judgment must at present be
that tbe Government does not
appear to have begun to con-
template measures which are
far-reaching enough to solve
our problems.

Of course, much thanks for
the improved capital transfer
tax relief, bur before tbe mini-
budget, the tax burden on
transferring a business from a
father to his sons ho Britain
was estimated to be some six
times that prevailing in Ger-
many—perhaps it is now only
two or three times higher than
the German level—and how
about the remaining threat of a
wealth tax?
Much thanks for the changes

raising the level of profit that
can be retained in a close com-
pany without compulsory divi-

dends from £3,000 to £25.000
and for raising the top limit
for abatement-—but how abour
the dead weight of deferred tax
on stock appreciation still show-
ing as a liability on small (and
large) company balance sheets—while that remains subject to

possible daw-back, not only is

a company’s ability to borrow
seriously restricted but on
small company owner in Vs
right mind would rake tbe risk
of expanding his business
regardless with that lethal liabi-

lity hanging over Ids bead.
Much thanks for the Market

Ezrtrv Guarantee Scheme
(MEGS) loans of 50 per cent
of " eligible overheads ” in-

curred in opening up a market
overseas, even Though it mil
bear a commerdaJ rate of in-

terest—but rhe very words
“ eligible overheads ” are
enough to chill the ardour of
all but the most determined
export enthusiast—he still

remembers the time when a
deduction was made from bis
“ eligible ” overseas travel costs

to disallow the Eying costs he
would have incurred had be
sat snuggly by the hearth and
watched television at home.
Much thanks for the hope

of measures in future to help
people starting businesses by

Business Diary : Enter Edwardes • Economics is bunk

:yijnd corporate executives

.-re wondering yesterday, the
nt day at work of die cora-

iiv'j new full-time chairman,
ichuei Edwardes, if ami how
;
will shake up the manage-

t‘in structure.

•.dwavdes, formerly chairman

iitti Chloride Group, is known
lie keen on forming an

tuner cabinet " uf four—him-
J
: and three cxecurirc vice

luirmcn—who will run the

iM?ress as heads of divisional

,:ieis.

The chairman. who could

r.; well put himself in charge

the troubled c.tr division, has

o support of Alex Park,

rtnarlv chief executive, os one
the vice chairmen and could

ime tiie other two shortly.

Sf^-ificjnuiy, Edwardes chose

begin hi* rule over rite

• w.Li4d\ Micharl Ktlward<?<
1

better laic lhan
1

icier?. ..
—

controlled empire not at the

big Leyland headquarters in

Marylebonc Road, London but
at the company's showrooms in

Piccadilly. This immediately led

to concern among the 500-strong
head office srafF chat cuts are

on die way.

Edwardes has taken over the

oFfice of die company’s last full-

time chairmiin. Lord Stokes

—

now the BL president—but de-

clined to allow photosjraphers

to picture him at bis desk

yesterday because, he said, the

office
.
had been stripped of

evcrtiiing.

His first rask will be to

arrange meetings with the existj

ing board of directors and

senior executives ro work out

a new plan of campaign.

Thc National Enterprise
Board, as holder of the Leyland
purse strings, is due to present

rhe Government with a review

of rhe company’s prospects

within .the next month and
Edwardes. formerly a- member-
nf the NEB. will be keen ro

show that he is working quickly

io restore morale among em-
pbrvees. dealers p*nJ customers.

To he’u him. Edwardes has

npiiu'ht to Li’vland his snnkes-

man at Chloride. Ti>hn McKay.

•

hi* personal assistant.

In line with the detailed nub-

lirirv Britain's must notorious

contoanv has cume to expect,

reoorters dulv noted mar
Edvwdss arrived for work

nearly an hour late wwnne a

bhrk” snorted rie and n'mk shirt.

He was also driven to the

office in an out-of-prod action

Triumnh e«aie car although

l.evland said later he would
5non be rmvellinc in a "top or

the range " Jaguar or Diimler.

BV .Van M-;r U'«id. die new
pjcridcnr of the lnsiirittioH or

Cir:i Engineers. laid into the

Civil Engineer’s Alan Muir
Wood : third time lucky ?

economists in his inaugural
speech last night.

Economists, he said, bear a
heavy responsibility for the
state of their respective nations,
bur often don’t know what they
are talking about.
They dabble io. scientific and

mathematical methods and jar-

gon without understanding
them, and were too quick too
ignore facts that did not fit

their preconceived notions.
“Ttvq further defects of most

economists ” Muir Wood con-
tinued “arc. first, they theor-
ize without a sense of personal
responsibility (who . . . ever
heard of an economist resigning
for a false prediction?) and
second, that they lack experi-
ence of practical work and bave
no feci for the skills and tbe
organizations they classify as
•labour’.**

As befits a man so adept at

undermining positions. Muir
.Wood is one of the world’s
leading nmnellers. He is a
partner of Sir William Halcrow
& Partners, and lias been
associated with work on the

ill-fated Channel Tunnel.
,
He

succeeded as ICE president

John Baxter, senior partner of
Matinsell Consultants.
Muir Wood ss&d last night

that Britain led the first indust-
rial revolution—that of simple
industry—and the Americans
tiie second, that of maximizing
consumption. He now sees Bri-

tain poised to lead a third, that

of “Industrial husbandry” bv
virtue of her skills and resili-

ence. Economists excepted of

course.

Many City interiors will be

looking brighter from the
beginning of" next month, as

dm begin ro sprout sculpture

order a rental scheme opera-
ted by the design consultants

MacDonald Rowe and tiie

Royal Society of British

Sculptors.

The idea, Michael Mac-
Donald told Business Diary
yesterdav, is that sculptures

Can be hired for £10 per piece

per week, and be replaced by
mbers every three months.

Places of work will be more
inn resting. British sculptors

receive both income and expo-

sri e—and everbody’S happy.
Or are they ?

MacDonald said that al-

though “ two or three dozen
’’

firms had signed up. many
others were hanging back to

s*»e what kind of sculpture was
on offer. Memories of those

Tate bricks linger on, perhaps.

Over at the RSBS, rhe presi-

dent, Michael Riaasello, told us

tiiat the society's selection

committee has now picked the

first TOO or so works and al-

though “ a good cross-section

nf what’s being done today, it's

bv no means way out".

There is, for example, even
a life-sire bust of Churchill b”
John Douglas- The work of

over 30 sculptors is represen-

ted, ranging in size from 25-
inch ballet figures by Nathan
David ro a life-size figure by
Franca Belsky.

Over half the 164 Leyland
bases owned by the Lagos State
Transport Corporation are to be
scrapped because of alleged
manufacturing defects, accord-

ing to the newspaper New
Nigerian.

Chief Annual Adebowale, the
corporation chairman, is said to

have ordered 200 more bases
from -Mercedes Benz following

accusations that Leyland failed

to supply spare parts and to

honour guarantees.
This is a familiar enough sort

of .gripe against the corpora-

tion, and
a
we won’t know

Leyiand’s side of the story for
some time—and that’s the
Nigerians’ fault, not Leyiand’s.
Leyland International have

authorized a team of engineers

to go to Lagos and get the

buses back on the road, regard-

less of expense. An:’ so they
would, were it not for the fact

that after three weeks- there is

still no sign of the Nigerian
authorities coming up with their

visas.

A picture of the buses shows
tiie . to look extremely bat-

tered- but this is attributed nor
to their treatment at the hands
of Lagos drivers but to defec-
tive parts, among them steering

columns.

The local council at Kitchener,

Ontario , Canada, is doing its

best to restrict weekend work
at its cemeteries. It has raised

fees by £27 to £95 for weekend
burials and bp £13 to £79 for

burial services. Week day
burials without service cost

£65. A council official said:
" We arc backing our workers ,

who want Saturdays off.”

John Bolton

(right), chairman

of the

Committee of

Inquiry on

Small Firms,

argues that

the Government

has not begun

to contemplate

measures

that will

solve the

problems of

small

businesses

allowing initial losses to be off-

settable against earlier income,
but if tills only applies to un-
incorporated businesses it will
prove to be an illusory incen-
tive for the men we hope' will
create the new businesses cap-
able of growing into the next
generation of large businesses.

The need is for a complete
tax holiday for (say) the first

five years of life of a genuine
"start-up” •company provided
profits are ploughed back, if

we are ro create a totally new
climate to encourage potential
entrepreneurs to start the tens
of thousands of new businesses

winch we need to ensure that
a few will prosper greatly.

In Eire, for example,
generous capital grants and a
10-year tax holiday on export
profits are offered to encourage
new start-up situations. Surely,
for the many new ventures
which will fail, what we need is

for all investors in them to be
able to charge losses against the

top rate of their other, or pre-

vious, taxable income on the
lines which operate in the

United States. If we really want
individuals to “ back their

hunches ”—as no institution

can do—and face the prodi-

gious risks involved.

Much thanks for long over-

due reconsideration of the
assessment to penal races of
tax on the deemed distribution

when “ first bufflness loans

"

are paid back (who ever dreamt
that one up in tbe first place)

and for the hope of capital

gains tax relief on losses of
monies advanced by way of

loans or bank guarantees.

But why should it be made
virtually impossible for an in-

dependent company which fails

to rescue anything from the
wreck by way of sdKng its tax

losses, when they are allowable
automatically for subsidiaries
of large companies through the
medium of grouping tax losses ?

Much thmiks for the possi-

bility of investment reserve

schemes for helping fanners
and proprietors of unincorpor-

ated businesses to grow, but
Switzerland allows similar pro-

visions for all businesses.

In another context, the asser-

tion that social measures like

(be Employment Protection
Act will of course still apply
to small businesses seems to me
to be a hammer to crack die
occasional small business “ nut”
which is a bad employer.

Most, if not all, people who
work in small firms do so from
choice—they prefer the atmos-
phere of tiie small unit, of
knowing their boss and all their

other workmates, of knowing
they matter to the firm and its

customers and in feeling real
pride of achievement in its

success. The record of low
strike levels and lower absent-
eeism. even sometimes in the
face of lower wages than they
could obtain in big firms, tells

its own story.

But if the risk of lengthy
industrial tribunal proceedings
—which for a small firm means
the equally lengthy absence of
tbe boss himself—and the fear
that a wrong decision on taking
on a new 'employee could lead
to. what would be for a small
firm, a disastrous award against
them has to be weighed In the
balance of whether to “stay as
we are” or take all the other
risks involved and expand—all
too many small businesses are
going to play it safe and to hell
with the unemployment prob-
lem. Is this really what we
want, or isn’t some more sen-
sible

_
and more appropriate

solution capable of being
devised ?

Whar else is needed ? Per-
haps the critical factor, outside
the area of taxation, is

_
to

ensure that adequate working
capital and permanent capital
is available to permit expansion
in spke of inflation which itself

means that more resources are
needed just to avoid contrac-
tion. This must require some

fora of priority for small busi-

ness borrowing from the clear-

ing banks, since the researches

of the Committee of Inquiry on

Small Firms showed time over

90 per cent of small firms
' approached no one but their

friendly local bank manager for

outside finance.

There are some 24,000 bank
managers up and down the
country and they alone can
satisfy the working capital

needs of the small firm sector

and hence make a reality out
of the steps taken to reduce
long-term unemployment. They
must have every encouragement
to be even more entrepreneurial
(and many are very much so)

in their approach and a
“ prioriry lending ” tag .would be

the most powerful method of
providing this encouragement.

Exceptional cases, where
export growth, import saving
potential or important new pro-

duct developments of an
unusual nature created the need
for working capital in excess of
normal prudent banking limits,

then, and only then, should a

government insurance scheme,
on tbe lines perhaps of develop-

ments in the United States and
operated through the clearing

bank network, be brought inro

action to cover the excess bor-

rowing requirement.

Again, the local bank man-
ager network is die on}v one
capable of servicing over one
million small firms and any gov-

ernment loan scheme which
removed Lhe banks from die

front-line responsibility would
be counter-productive. Even
“ prudsnt banking limits ” could
be taken down and given a bit

of a dusting over. Tn general

tbrms British banks will lend
approximately the same
amounts as the total of proprie-

tors' capital and reserves

retained in a small business—-a

1 to 1 ratio.

During Japan’s economic
miracle, their banks loaned
three or four times the proprie-

tors’ net assets to get the fly-

wheel of expansion spinning.

Pm nor suggesting anything as

wild as that, but a 1.1 tn 1 ratio

would be a useful 10 per cent
expansion in “ prudent banking
limits ” and small firms already

pay an insurance premium to

the banks by way of higher

rates of interest than large

firms, to cover what Fm assured
is nevertheless the satisfactorily

low* loss record on small loans.

Finally,- tor more permanent
loan or equity capital, every
effort must be made to channel
more of our total savings ba> ft

from the large insurance cr *
panics, pension funds and othesr

institutions, into which tax in*

centaves encourage us to chan-
nel them, down into the wealth
creating base of the economy.

Tbe committee of inquiry re-

searches revealed that total

lending (including propertv
mortgage finance') bv these
great institutions to tbe small

firm sector (which is creating

20 per cent of die gross national
product) is a derisory 0.3 per
cent oF their total funds.

As a start, changes should be
made in the provisions of the
Insurance Companies fValua-
tion of Assets) Regulations 1976,
which had the well meaning in-

tention of curbing the activities

of possible fringe insurance
companies, bu* which effec-

tively means that an insurance
company investing in a new, or
as yet barely profitable, private
company has to write the value
of its investment down w nil

in its books. Again, have we
really got our priorities right if

we are now determined to en-

courage the growth of the small
firm sector ?

’Tis still bitter cold and T am
still sick of bean. But at ia.st

there is a warm glow on the
horizon.

Beforeyou
mix it,
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andpackagtng group.

Synonymous withprintandpackagmg.
30SIoane Street,LondonSW1X9NJ

80 operatingunits employing 9,000people*
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Mallmson-Denny set for further

improvement in second half
By Alison Mitchell

Maliinson-Denny, the inter
national timber group headed
by Sir Frederick Catherwood,
seems to be riding out the de-
pression in the building trade.

Despite a slight downturn in
the united Kingdom contribu-
tion, the group showed a near
10 per cent increase in pre-tax
Protits to £4X5m in tne six
months to June 30 last, against
L4.26m. Turnover rose by over
a quarter

<
from £7S.7m to

£95.6m leaving margins almost
a full point tighter at 4.3 per
cent.

.
These results take in a first

time contribution from Ameri-
can acquisition Thompson
Mahogany. Managing director
and deputy chairman, Mr
Thomas Macpherson, revealed
that this outfit chipped in
around 000

,
000 .

Trading in Mallinson’s main
markets abroad—America, the
Far East and Australasia—has
been buoyant in the first half
and this is expected to continue
throughout the rest of tbe year.
However as the level of house

Sir Frederick Catherwood,
chairman.

starts in die United Kingdom
continued to stagnate, this side
of the business failed to hold
its own.
But there has been an im-

provement since June. Despite
the lack of statistical evidence
Mr Macpherson is convinced

that there bas been a definite

upturn in the number of house
starts. The order book for the
group’s roof support division

has been lengthened from one
week to eight and there is more
business in tbe pipeline.

Because of die group’s wide-
spread of interests—in timber,
manufacturing and general mer-
chantsg—it ha$ been less sus-

ceptible to die price fluctuations

of softwood : a factor which has
hit the profits of many smaller
companies.
The group also benefited

this time round from tbe tuning
of its financial year end.
Because it runs with tbe cal-

endar year tbe buoyant January
to March period has been taken
m to first quarter results.

However the directors are
confident that the second half
will show further improvement.
They .hint chat the year end
could see pre-tax profits of
around £9.4m against £9.27m.
This could leave Mallinson as
one of the few major timber
companies to show an increase
on last year.

6Ribbons ’ spices cash

call with fine year
By Bryan Applevard

“W ” Ribbons Holdings, the

nylon and polyester webbing
group, has announced a 19 per
cent profits increase, a one-for-

three rights issue and the pur-

chase of the remaining 25 per

cent of a subsidiary.

In the year to June 30 the

group made £l.lm pretax
against £910,000 the year

before on turnover up from
£24.Sm to £15.2m.

Below the line a change in

accounting for deferred tax
boosts last year’s earnings per
share to 18.47p against 9.52p
as shown in the accounts and
14-22p Dus year.

The group is benefiting in

France and Germany, where it

makes complete car seat belts,

from legislation enforcing belts

in rear seats.

But tbe biggest success story

of the year was tbe 75 per cent
owned subsidiary Lolift <UK)
which makes a flexible one ton
bulk container.
The parent is buyiDg out the

remaining 25 per cent for

£50,000 raOi and the issue of

350,000 new shares. Tbe board
estimate that this 25 per cent

would have contributed an

extra £100,000 profit last year.

The rights issue is to raise

£593,000 and is at 50p per share

against a price before the

announcement of 67p. The
report and accounts, out in a
few days, will show how much
this was needed. Net borrow-

ings had reached £3-2m by

October 14 against share-

holders' funds of £3.4m a gear-

ing ratio of 95 per cent.

BSG International, which bas

28 per cent, has agreed to take

tip its rights in fulL

The final dividend is l«93p

gross making a total of 3.40t5p.

This year the boamd says that

it expects to be able to recom-

mend a total pros payout of

5p per share.

Tbe shares lost 2p to 65p
yesterday, putting them on an
ex-rights price of 61p where
they yield prospectively 82 per
emit.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To theHolders of

Esso Overseas Finance N.Y
go/

/o Guaranteed Debentures Due November IS, 1986

NOUCE ISHEREBYGIVEN that, pursuant to theprovisions oftheIndenturedated

as ofMarch 15, 1971 proriding for the above Debentures, said Debentures aggregating

$5,600,000 principal amount bearing the following serial numbers have been selected

for redemption an November 15, 1977 ($2,800,000principalamountthroughoperation

of the mandatory Sinking Fund and $2800.000 principal amount through operation,

ofthe optional Sinking Fund),at the redemptionpriceof100% ofdie principal amount

thereof together withaccrued interest to said date:

DEBENTURESOF $1,000EACH

3-

2803 4000
2fll3 400B
2818 4010
2827 4025
2030 403S
2830 4050
2042 4050
2650 4061
2653 4083
2659 4094

33.

5373
5375
5383
5391
5395
3398
5399
5402
5405
5412

38
5422
5424

33
SSff
5485

IS?

S3S

H?S

9386

6843

10838
10941
10948
10954
10991
10999
11003
11009
11022m

12215

13321 14864 15§Sfl
13331 14688 15990
13333 14887 15993
13341 14689 15996
13331 14891 18007
13355 14894 18023
13383 14895 18035
13385 14705 18039
13386 14707 18043
13388 14723 16045
13396 14734 1B054
13403 14735 16001
13403 14736 16009
13414' 14748 18072
13418 14758 18081
13420 14774 16064
13426 14781 18115
13441-14795 16U.6
13446 14797 16122
13447 14800 16123
13467 14807 10141
13474 14810 16146
13475 14831 18158
13479 14835 16175
23492 24848 28279
13485 14681 10U6
13500 14876 16191
13304 14879 19103
13514 14833 18196
13515 14900 16206
13532 14911 16209
23335 14938 16217
13339 14933 16219

16798
18816
18817

18891
18902

20413 219X7 23398
20421 21B31 23404
20428 21937 23421
20432 23954 23435
3044a 21957 23428
20458 21978 23429
20(84 21981 23432
20474 21092 23438
30460 22006 23433
20402 22010 23454
20507 22021 23480

3335

MM 22131

24848 28468 27972
24987 26498 27986
24069 28490 27987
34981 26503 '28006
24993 26510 25013
34997 26312 26017
25007 28S15 28016
26008 26518 28024

26822 28103
26633 28104

28838 28143

33004 34437 36017

84443
34597

33037
3SOU.

24603
34814

33107
33U0
33113-

BUS 4078T <§£ 2*13? 45309
38307 40802 423S1 44141 '45618
39311 40807 43398 44148 43538
nmn xfBtin 42413 44156 45540I 42414 44159 45650

42416 441B1 45651
42419 44182 4OT7
H438 4418a 45362

446 44XSH 43565
431 44317 45675
US3 44238 46387
SS5 44233 45592

46193
48196

33

33?

20658 22144 23378 25135 28870
20068 22147 23396 25150 26672
20853^215^3398

93 26710 281

19009
19011

46317
TH5B 46321
46987 48323
47012 48338
470X5 48343
47034 .48353
47026 43369
47041 48390
47044 48400
47645 48403
4TO57 48400
47060 48408
47078 48418
47100 46432

SS
^2S§
2374 4424
2979 4433
Z0B4 4434

' 4442 33
7099

TO

8408
8411
8418

8428

9810
9820

m

12351
12387
12377
12378
12391
12392
12394
12397
12403
12413
12428
12441
12442
12445
12452
12453
22433
11465
12466

12482
12184
12493
12496
12498

13588 14990

13609 130 JJ.

13613 13022

13687 3

19040
19047S
19071

20TW 221

20720 222
207M 222

28741 28267 29736 21784 33233 34829
29757 31802 33239 34883

331

*a
16336

iw2?

aai
575

4606.5887 7188
4608 3901 7199

11284
135IB
12520,
12545

3=34 4634
3=39 4637
3231 4639
3256 4638
3239 4660
3=77 4665
3200 4670
3291 4681
3301 4BR4
3302 4688
3318 469=
3325 4693
3337 4607
3345 4721
3348 4734
3372 4742
3364 4745
3390 47BO
3305 4781
3401 4705
3407 4798
3426 4803
3441 4817
3444 4621
3447 4832
3433 4836
3464 4647
'3467 4881
3469 4877
3470 4690
3480 489=
3486 4899
3504 4907
3307 4916
3311 4017
3315 4019
3517 4926
35=1 4935
GSM 4949
3591 4935
3S9S 4971
3598 4976
3610 4980
3812 4990
3615 3007
3623 5014
3634 3025
3646 5018
3649 5031
3850 5037
MW6 3044
3674 5040
3678 5050
30B0 30G=
3681 5090
3662 5091
3667 3102
3705 3107
3707 5110
3709 9112
3740 5118
374fi 5I2Z
3746 S12S
374P 5131
3753 5140
;i75fl 5145
37«3 3146
37C0 5162
3774 5168
3777 5174
3817 5183
3845 5190
3849 5191
3850 5197
3653 5KM
3803 saw
3873 5=11
3880 3214
3883 5232
3865 5223
3887 9229
3WU 9261
3925 5262
3927 5265
3943 5275
3344 5280
3347 5292
3035 5303
3958 3313
.1071 3315
.TITS 3.VM
3MSti 532*1

3!W4 9348
3393 1307

1364a 1
13841 X
33847 X

1^*5056
13078 19063
136BZ 1308
33883 1509.
13696 13091

13707 15112 X
13729 HUB 1
13739 15122 1
13741 13124 1 __
13736 1514118431
13780 13130 16454
13767 15177 10438
13769 13189 16
13772 13104 U
13801 13196

“

13803 15201
13804 15209
13803 13213
13812 13219
13840 13227 31

13852 15230 II

13854 13238 1
13863 13247 I I ___
33886 15268 18570*88 3®

44349 43684
44334 45712
44337 43715
44361 45718

vsstm
44422 43731
444X3 43752

22^23?S
44448 45778

17608
17627

36437

9195 19754 41199 42742

42766

35113 30740
-.25132 38743
25188 26744

33612.25188

17912

sss

5981
5998
6007
6023
6032
6037
6043
6049
6050
6053
6059
6009
6083
BOSS
6104
6108
6109
6118
6121
6134
6140
0141
6144
6158
6157
8158
6193
6=05
6=12
c—i
6225
6229
6=32
6233
KJS3
8237
62G0
6269
6290
0=95
(am
0302
6310
63 13
6319
6321
6330
6333
6341
G343
6360
6360
0381
6394
6400
6493
6407
0412
6415
8424
6428
6441
6446
6459
6469
6485
6502
65n
6534
6529
6532
6530
6644
6552
6554
<SH6
6367
6581
OMS
6587
KW9
SUSS
0838
ib-ftR

8602
riit'JS

8669
tifiJl

8706
8738
8759
87G9
8770
8772
8780
8781
8807
8817
6818
8819
8825
8849
8899
8864
836

i

8866
6664
8BH8
8902
8909
8016
8926
8940
8041
8952
8955
6962
8930
£HM4
0009
9013
9035
9041
9047
9055
9057
9063
9097
9105.
9109
91X1
9120
9133
9US
9156
9167
9166
917B
9160
9189
9194
0200
9316
9228
9230
9255
SZ56
9267
9270
9273
0278
0343
9287
92BI
9292
9316
0322
9332
9335
9330
9352
9370
9371
0380
9381
9383

10001
10007
10009
10010
10025
10052
10059
10064
10076
J0078
10083
10080
10108
10113
10117
10132
10UG
10154
10158
10166
10174
10177
10=12
10217
10219
10=24
10=33
10=34
10244
10245
10=49
10254
102G3
10=68
10=74
10283
10310
10316
10335
10346
10348
10359
10366
10370
10372
10373
10363
30384
10403
10407
10424
10431
10434
10449
10430
10456
10458
10469
10471
10464
1048T
10501
10506
10531
10535
10541
10556
10662
10373
IOT79
10582
10565
10591
10592
10593
10619
10821
1D9SI
10653
10655
10657
10604
10673
10684
10698
10703
10727
10731
10737

Z7114
27116
STUB
37133

11362 12640
113BO 12641
11381 12643
11386 12853
11386 12677
11394 12678

§5!
11440
11443
11440

Big
31470
11475
11481

11506
11510
11512
USIS
11529
11335
11539
1154*
11355
11570
11580
11363
11586
11587
11596
11604
11622
11625
11642
11663
11674
11660
11693
11694
11899
11704
11715.
11717
11740
11742
11756
11757
17763
11764
11786
11790
11618
11814
11818
11842
11844
11852
11857
11872
11874
21888
11887
11888
11900
11906
11913
11958
11941
11059
11966
11972
11914
11988
11990
11999
12001
13»5.
13014
12034
12044

12883
12893
12697
12706
12709
33712
12726
12729

13001
13063
13077
13079
13097
13102
13107
13108
13116
13135
13141
13144
13148
13149
13135
12276
19179
13189
13197
13206
13207
13212
13217
13536
13248
13259
13200
13282
13273
13276
13291
13282
13297
13299
13314

13873 15268 16576
13910 15279 16564
13914 132*8 16585
13913 15233 16601
13835 15360 10611
13937 15302 10612
13945 15311 16614
13951 15320 16613
13956 15S32 10616
13357 13336 18613
13965 15339 16829
13993 13342 16640
14001 15343 16646
14003 13348 18847
14012 1534* 16851
14019 15351 10655
14034 23367 16887
14045 1538* 16681
14036 15394 16883
14081 35387 18688
14081 15401 16700
14068 15438 18708
14093 15440 18707
14101 15442 16715
14128 15443 16718
14131 15452 18719
14140 15454 16747
14143 15476 18762
14147 15477 107BO
14149 15494 16800
14170 15511 188tl
14172 15915 16812
14163 39916 18814
14185 15517 18816
14188 13933 16840
14139 19336 16842
14=00 15548 16845
1421= 15551 16651
14214 13352 16889
142*6 13561 16878
14246 15566 16893
14=54 15570 16896
14256 155TB 16902
74264 15588 16618
14266 19991 16916
14275 15599 18822
14289 1SS11 16928
14X03 15612 16936
14322 15618 16947
143=4 1502= 16998
I432B 15644 16961
14338 15654 169B9
14344 13639 16891
14349 15665 16906
14388 15668 16999
14374 15673 17012
1438S 13868 17025
Z4389 29668 17058
J4397 13890-17028
14408 15703 17031
14408 15715 1703*
14423 15733 17059
14436 13744 17060
14446. 15733 17062
14448 15757 17064
14453 35763 17076
14438 15788 17080
14478 13786 17061
14475 157B7 17083
14478 15809 17102
24488 23831 17206
14463 13838 17109
14913 15644 171=3
14323 15832 1T124
14524 13853 17129
14333 15857 17137
14637 1SS58 17146
14340 15865 17150
14535 13*71 17161
145S2 I3881 17182
14373 15889 17160
14573 13891 17170
14582 15898 17223
14383 73899 Z73SS
1460S 15901 17231
14006 15810 17236
14618 16947 17239
14635 15064 17245
14033 15970 17250
14898 13061 17254

17B36

£33
17988
17970

:

17972
16001
16025
18026
-ipfrw

18041
18043

31262
=1277
31279
21503
21310

323

22621 24060
2=827 24036
22633 24079
21638 24085
22649 24089
=2868 =4114
22859 24120
22685 24140
22687 24143
22886 24132
22887 =4161
22884 24187

I 22703 24170
22718 24204

I
32721 24211
22722 24=18
3Z730 24225,
32742 242301
=754 24=41

1
=738 24243
22782 24245

25639
27143
27198
27149
=717*
271*0
27187
27193
27209
27212

R1*
=8720 306X8
21727 30881

32137 33889
32148 33670

!§?§£&
32174 33680
3=137 =3682

32206 33703
3=10 32704
32243 33706
32247 33711

21337
21=41
21345
=1347
=1352

21390

38S

32793 =4=25
22796 2*311
23801 =4317
22818 24318Twn 24620

1 22824 =4330
=2843 24333
2=800 24334
22881 24236am 24344
1=2874 2046
22677 1085

33S3 £2525T72 27287
257*0 27263

25791 27310
25707 27340

27358
25636 27373
25853 273*2
25854 27387

28795 30713
28800 30714
28806 307=1
23829 30724
28833 307231
28842 30736
28*51 80737
28*55 20747
28857 30751
28882 50734
28888 30783
=8371 30786
28884 30778
28888 30778
28894 308321
28907 308341

35211 38810

feiSs?
35222 36840
33*43 3683D
33247 36BS4
35248 36855
35351 38878
05258 36894
35288 38898
35384 36910
3S3B9 38911
35300 36830
35304 30924
35307 36023
35309 58634
135315 38943
35340 36966
35341 35967
33345 36973

238?

SB
38422

§§£?

33S

38814
38818

40041
40042

32277 33803

32366 3387*

22307 24307

19877

18443 20012
18453 3001*
18468 20017
18*7= 20023
18478 50026
18482 =0076
18498 20078
18499 80081
18500 =0091
18825 20103
18329 20112
1*536 20125
18540 20137
18545 20144
38540 20148
18034 20138
18576 20166
16591 =0197
18002 20207
16617 20208
18823 20218
12325 20227
1*6=9 20=32
18637 20258
18845 20271
18853 20272
18568 20303
38088 20303
1869* 20307
18706 20313
-18728 30325
18730 20328
18722 20338
18737 20351
18766 20369
38783 =0377
l*m 20390

=1487
31500

I 315=0
21588

£?&

m
21*28
21899
21850
=1659
21806
218TO
21*78
21891
21892
21898
21899
21BIS

23005 24491
|23010 2*483

-nn-w ...M
23037 24*98
=3040 24532
=3063 24539
23061 24549
=3077 24503
23079 =4037
23007 24969
23U9 24S79
231=1 24610
231=7 =4*19
23147 24637
23148 24632
23167 24649
2316* 24647
=3170 24655
23175 24860
23192 24877
29197 24782
123302 24778
2322= 247*1
22223 24788 I

33236 24812
23237 24821
33348 24827
23249 24845
23301 24853
23287 24858
23271 34B83
2=330 24870
23324 24871
23338 24898
23347 24903
23350 34914
23354 24030
23357 24943
23363 24944
23304 24945

2387JJ 27402 38S52 30853
2SW3 27418 28965 30884
23M0 27434 38970 30*66
25854-27446 289B2 30673
25960 27449 28955 30877
35973 37453 29000 30911
=5984 27460 29013 30914
25994 =7*67 29020 30937
26017 37476 29021 30938
26018 27487 29026 30948
26020 27499 =90*6 M380
26038 27507 29050 30984
36049 27011 29052 30973

29074 31001
29079 31002
29086 31006

3537*
|35379
35387
35401
35406
35414
35415
33418
35425
35427
35461
35479
35488

£28
32451 33837
33437 33949
32477 33953
3*4*8 33904
32490 33936

*1401 42960
41407 *2968
41418 42989

233
41429 43003
41446 43004
41465 43014
4143* 43020
41*69 43029
41473 43036
4147B 43042
41480 43045
41484 43046
41304 43052
41517 *3056
41523 43063
41826 43078
41334 *3083
41532 43069
41666 *3093
*1373 *3103
4156X 43118
41599 43207
41901 43280
4180* 43=63
41619 43266
*1625 42269

1“
ass
iSSSS
44063 48137
440*4 40145
44070 46147

44T0T 40186
44700 40193
44710 46204
44714 46209
44715 46217
4*720 48222
447=1 46335
44739 46341
4*730 46244
44776 48247
44778 46258
44782 *0264
4*794 *6272
*4798 46273
44796 462*3
*4602 46284

*7121 48477

2§2 2SS
iritis?
teas?
147170 48581
47303 *8535
47=07 48346
47203 48561
47209 48568
47218 4657T
47534 48389,
47231 48608
47237 48809
472*4 48811

SS'SSt
47264 46641

££?££§
47302 48887

39512
=5512

27800
27BOT
=7608
27610

29101
29108
29117
29122
29161
23171
=9177
29181
29192
=0193

28381
28401
26403
26407
26419
26423
25427
26429
2S431
28432
26447
26434
26465
26489
28474
26475

=6356
29380
29370
2931*
29394
£9411
29418
39424
28*31.
39439
2948S
29492

31047
310fc
31380
31192
=1194
31195
=1207
31=01
31203
31206

31347
31548
31350
31330
31369
31371
31=72
31375
31361
31415
31430
31432
31441
31437
31473

32500 34015
32S81 34029
32566 34033

32814 34078

3=681 34100 35661 37369
32864 2*103 33067 37373
3=868 34118 39671.37375
3=869 34129 38675 37378

32704
32713

§31
S£
33771

32804

n
32864

34Z4X MggO
34148 3S72S
34163 35728
.34164 35736
34167 3574=
34178 35746

34X13 35755
34315 35758
34248 35764

§2&!^
34300

H
37433
3745s
BT457
37471
37477
37483
37484
37497
37316
37324
375S6
3734*

39100

SIS
WU4

40007

40075
40079
*0092
40108
401=1
40123
40124
*0123
40129
4018=
40168
40171
40183
40200
40210

40223 41631 *2290
40331 .41641 428034MM 41843 45463
402*5 416*6 *3539
40283 41661 426*1
40=97 41687 48842
40303 4167B *9647
*0315 41700 43851

I 40319 42703 43654
40220 41719 43837

40337 41737 4366=
40350 41745 43875
40338 41748 43683
40377 41760 *3693
*0378 *1707 4370*
*0580 41804 43713
40383 41807 437=0
40391 41812 437X1
40383 418= 43736
40*19 *1833 43737
40423 41834 43768
404=1.41040 43777
40450 41840 43755
40460 41863 43790
40472 41873 42793

47893 48899
<7406 48710

BBSS
47418 48746
<7414 *87=7
474UT48760
47427 48708
47*34 48760
47444 48771
47431 48796
47*80 48300
47479 46806
47488 48811
47499 48820
47503 48826
*7506 *8838
47316 48844
47521 46895
47541 48898
4795* 48860.
4798* 48884
4757= 46865
47588 48899
4730* 48890
47807 48898
*7611 48903
<7013 48910
47S35 48916
476*2 48828
*7847 4893=
47618 48941
47850 48942
*7666 48961
47872 48970
<7874 48989
4787B 4899=
47090 41698
47700 48997
47709 49004
*7711 49006
*77=0 *901=
47732 49023
47743 49024
47744 49038
47749 49040
47733 49048

43061 463IB
43082 46524

'40561

40971
4337

8

46643
40648

33*

43231 40889
*5222 46712
45222 46720
45=24 46741
45233 46745
*3140 48748
45»5 46755
*5267 46756
45384 *0738
*3289 487S2
45300 48776
*»»= 4WW
45308 48798

39141

HH 4910C
478SS 48122
47W7 49261
47867 49163
*7881 48165
*7881 48188
*7900 49189
47907 49300
47908 *9210
*7910-49225
*7916 49=7
*7919 492=1
*7920 49252
*7944 *9262
47946 49370
47947 49273
*7983 48281
*7970 49290
<7988 49282
*7992 *9349

48002 49587
*8008 49370
48007 *8307
48008 49869
48012 49464
40031 *9477
45034 49480

*9490

3*004
34308
34328
34339
34394
34854
34372
*4377
34381
34381
3439*
34403
3*404
34421

H
39940
25800
35963
3S995
33999
36000
36008mu

40630 42011 43931 45942 46814 46078 49674
-UX53 43017 43933 45381 46815 48088 48977
40602 *2018 -43984 45388 48818 48090 49884

39217
38210
39222
39224
3922B
39338
29241
39255

42044
43033
*2068
‘42199
42168
42338
*2351
42354

43970
<3972
43879
44010
44038
44042
44035
44083

45411
49410
*0420
*3423
43427
*3438
40437
45438
454*2

46100
48111

Payment will be made upon presentation ami surrender of the above Debentures

with coupons due November 15, 1978 and subsequent coupons attached at the main

offices of any of the following: Morgan Guaranty TrustCompanyofNewYork, IS

Broad Street,Ncwlbrk.New York 10015: Morgan GuarantyTrustCompanyofNew

York in Brussels. Frankfurt am Main, London, Paris and Zurich; Banca YonwiHer

Dated: October 12, 1977

& C.S.pA inMilan and Rome; BankMees&HopcWinAmsterdam; and Krediethank.

S.A. Luxemborngeoise in Luxembourg. Coupons due November 15, .1977 should be
detached and collected inthe usual manner.

On and after November 15, 1977 Interest shall cose to accrue on the Debentures

selected forredemption.

ESSO OVERSEAS FINANCEN.V.

NOTICE

The following Debentures previously called for redemptionhavenot as yethempresented forpayment:

I<u Bn- 1227 2018 4133 7204 8484 10321 10489 12149 12222 12=54 22278 12280 22801 22760 29902 25912 95531 23579 25384 25044 2S883 27698 S770S 30748 31750 29963 41570 42339 4812aM
}« 375 1198 2372 3607 720L 7208 6495 10488 1S144 13194 12283 12299 1236= 23197 =778 9(890 35511 29937 2S5S5 25583 2=635 25058 3788* 27707 27995 30749 =8907 39905 4159= 4558= 4019=

Stock markets

Heavy selling on pound and miners

sends index below 500 again
The miners’ decia’nn to reject

their productivity deni coming
on top of the generality bearish

view of tiie Government's move
oo sterling proved too much for

equities which bad their worst
day for six -weks.

Disregarding better news
from British Leylacd and Bri-

tish Oxygen, tbe session began
with a widespread mark-down,
which was followed in the two
hours before lunch by some
'heavy selling.

Though a sligduiy better tone
prevailed thereafter as the
“hears" dosed down the FT
Index was stiU 13.4 lower at
4S2.1 at the end of trading.

The imiplkations of the
miners5 decision for the current
romd of pdy talks turned the
fixed-interest market beck from
early gains which bad stretched
to a full point at the tong end
of the ranga-

But favourable thoughts
about snSation and the -money
supply were soon forgotten as
the sellers came in and, by the
dose, most lores were around
three-q-esarters of a point beotor
their overnight levels. Shorter
maturities fdl by amounts of
tV to half a point.

At 53p down lp, JM7 shares
are getting perilously close to
the 52p offer price for which
applications dose tomorrow.
The offer is still expected to go
well as institutions take the
opportunity of increasing their
holdings ai a front-line
engineering company while sav-
ing commissions andstamp duty
worth l|.p a share. But it is

looking finely priced and the
modest turn is unlikely to bring
ota many stags.

Once again the biggest fells
among the “blue chips ” were
reserved for the major exporters
tike Beecham, which dipped 17p
to S20p, after touching 615p,
ICI which slipped 9p to 387p,
after 385p, and Unilever at 558p
aid Glaxo at 613p, both off by
14p.

But banks and gold shares
hot*- '''•tured as sectors going
eg; the trend, the former in
the i that interest rates will
not f-iti further and the latter on
a much firmer metal price.

Both Lloyds at 255p and
Midland at 34Sp managed rises

of throe points among the

dearers, bur elsewhere in the

financial sector, shares suc-

cumbed to the general trend,

with Schroders ZOp to 470p and
Cater Ryder 7p to 318p being
particularly ban! hit.

In mines, diamonds featured

De Beers which rose l6p to iSSp
and among the “ heavyweight

"

Sold issues gains ranging up to a
Full point were scored by
Boffelsfontein at £9.50, Rand-
fontein £27.62, Harties at £10.50,

and West Dries at £19.37.

Other major exporters to lose

ground heavily included
Mothercare 8p to 196p, Thorn

12p to 410p, Gcstetner 7p to

155p and Wedgwood at 214p.
But Horizon Midland continued

to gain ground oo the prospect
of cheaper holidays, adding 4p
to 57p, while isodaaed gains were
to be Sound in rbe property
sector, with rises of a few pence
from MEPC 130p, Daejan 61p
and Land Securities ac 214p.

Shipping shares arc a sector
very much out of favour at the
moment, mainly because of an
adverse circular and their

higher overseas eaimrogs con-
tent.

While most dealers oa tbe
pitch feel ibis reaction is

rariier overdone British &
Commonwealth was sold heavily,
losing 13p to 267p and Ocean
finished three points lower at

126p. Both Lots, at 37p, aud
European Ferries, at 94 Vp, stand
to gain from a firmer pound,
not least because they both have
foreign currency loans. In the
event, this did little for them
and they were both a point or
so lower at the end.

Back on tbe mdustriai front,
Dunlop slipped 5p to 93p after

news of a pay claim said to be
o€ more than 25 per cent. Orber
well-known names to fall
heavily included Booker McCon-
nell, by 8p to 225p. and in the
buihimg sector. Cape Industries

6p to 110p, SGB 6ip to 130p and
Costain 8p to 282p.

Two major names reporting
were Plessey, off 4p to 109p,
and Reed, which ended with a
fall of lip to 164p. The elec-
tronics group succumbed to tbe
general trend in spite of record
profits end a record backlog of

orders, while Reed's fall was
more comprehensible after

lower profits and details of

problems in Canada. But. in
b«b cases, the key to the share
reaction was figures which were
below most market expectations,

A couple o fstores shares in

retreat were Gus “A" 8p to 324p

arid Dcbcnhams 4n off at 103p.

The mejor oils were also well

down cn exchange-rate con-

siderations an dthough dealers'

were again rather sceptical of

this bearish view, Shell shed 22p

to 558p and BP 12p to 876p.

A sudden flurry of interest «
Gas tmd Oil Acreage, quoted
under Rule 163. lifted die shares

5p to 105p. While the kope of

good news from the Buchan
Field was an nhricus incentive,
there is also talk of a full quoto~
tinn before the end of the year
at a price of tLi:p. In addition
to five per cent of Buchan
GOAL has stakes in other blocks
and a gas interest in Italy.

After interim figures, Ham-
bra* Investment Trust held
steady at 90p, but Mallinson
Denny, the timber group,
slipped 2p to 48p, after figures
wh-ich were described as “not
too bad ”, and “ W ” Ribbons
lesr 2p to 65p after a rights

issue.

Three to rise oil the prospect
of cheaper imports v-ere In-

vercsk at 79p, Photo-Me 205p
and Heron Motor at 82p. Specu-
lative attention helped E. Upton
to gain 5p to 35p at one stage

and another in demand was
V/G Allen, 6p to the good at

5Sp.

Equity turnover on October 31

was E84.07ra (15,710 borgainsU
According to Exchange Tele-

graph. retire stocks yesterday

were ICI, Shell. Gus “A”, GKN,
BAT Dfd, Glaxo. BAT Jnd,

Gram! Metropolitan, Hawker
Siddeley, Marks & Spencer,

Unilever. BP, Koval, Bo water,

Tate & Lyle, Reed Group. Bri-

tish & Commonwealth, Mining
Supplies, De Beers, Gestetner

"A” and Peachey.

Latest results
Company Sales ProQts Earnings
Int or Pin £xn Em per share
Aberdeen Tst (F) —(—1 1.2(1.0) —l—)
Dordngton lor (I) 0-25(0.21) 0.30(0.26) —(—

)

Hartte Mchnry (F) 11.4(8.4) 0.18b (0.26 ) 3.35(6.98)

Headlam, Sims a) 2.0(LS)' 0.16(0.11) 4.03(2.69)

Ldn & Fkv'Ttt (I) —(— ) 0.93(0.85) —(—

)

MHasn-Demjy (1) 96.5(75.7) 4.6(4_Z) 4.30(3.99)

Mdtom Write (F) 0.73(0.76)' ' 0.08a (0.15a) 1.33a(2.6Sa)

Myddltn Htis (F) —(—) 0.43(0.22) 23.33(12.65)

Palmerston Inv (F) —(—) 0.007(0.008) —(—

)

Plessey (I) 293.1(266.9) 21.8(183) 5-0(4.13)

Seed lot (I) 799.7(668.6) - 39.4(34.4) 11.1(14.5)

Roberts Adlaxd (I) 33(3.7) 0.25(034) —(—

)

Scot Natr Tst (F) —(—) 2.011.8) —<—

)

Scott’s Rest (I) 6523(355.0) 0.10(0.06) —4—)
•W* Ribbons (F) 15.1(143) 1.0(031) 14.22(18.47)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. .To es«abB& gross midtipty die net
pre-tax and eawwc* ace nee. a Loss, b For 18 months.

Div
pence

33(2.8)
1.4(1.25)

0.9(1.25)

O.S(-)
1 .1( 1 .0 )

12(10)—4—) '

3.0(2./)

1.04(1.04)

2.26(23)
5.96(5.95)

1.58(1.44)

2.2QH.9S

)

—l—)
13(1.1)

Elsewhere in
dividend by

Year's
total

4.65(4.0)

-(2.7)
2,7(2.17b)
—(1-11)

-C31
-(2.3)
—f—

I

4.U3I4.22)

. 1 .5(1.5)

—(3.14)
—(12.9)
—(3.8)
3-45(3.05)

•—(—

)

2.2(2.01

Business News dividends
1.515. Profit are shown

Pay
date
23,12
9/12

2/12

1/1

9/1

25/11

20/12

5.1

Sirdar set

to do
even better
Having beaten £Lm pre-tax

for tbe first time in 1976-77,
Sirdar, tbe handicraft products
$roup, is optimistic. Turnover
hi both tbe Sirdar and Hay-
field subsidiaries is showing a
“good increases ” in the cur-
rent year, Mrs Jean Tyrell,
chairman, reports in her
annual statement. She is confi-
dent this level of business will
be maintained.
After s temporary setback in

Enrope, Sirdar’s offshoots are
being reorganised. The riiair-

man does, not however expect
a rapid recovery. In 1976-77,

£1.25m. was invested in new
plant, assisted by government
grants of £387,000.- Investment
in plait and braidings for the
current year w® be similar,

Bairow Hepburn in

dealwith AiM
Borrow Hepburn is baying a

portfolio of -bated investments
vafoed at £2m from a subsidiary
of Arfcudhnor Latbam Holdings.
Barrow is gfaiuB 3.8m of mew
shares for me portfolio. Of this
ALU wiS keep whet wifi be
9-9 per cent of tbe Barrow

and ptece tbe other

The main element in the
portfolio bs a 26 per cent hoM-
taff m Weseoti-Evans group, a
shnflgr stake in Bakibndge
HofldinEs and 25 per cent of
Yorkshire and Lancashire
Investment Trust.

Sn&lkrfofisfciom

Midhurst White
The reduction of losses at

Midhurst White Holdings from
E15L000 to £82,000 for the year
to March 31 indicates an
"improving pattern But a
small trading loss is expected
by the board for tbe half year
to September 30. Tbe new chair-
man of' this property, . invest-
ment and brickmaking group,
Mr D. Hamann, says that
interest rates and the improve-
ment in tbe economy vpiU help,
and he expects timt tbe group
will expand, as and when profit-
able opportunities oCcnr.

LONDON AND NORTHERN
Northern land Contraccocs. ooe

of tbe aroap's subsidiary bolding
companies, agree) to sell its
83.17 per cent tixsn&tfdlng in
Conmresnr Services Co Etangin,
a new company formed for die
purpose of acqtaring CSL- With
repayment of net indebtedness
ooi a consideration of £80,000,
Northern Land wfil receive
£482,OS) during November.

4i

with optimi

Mrs. J.M. Tyrrell
Chairman, SirdarLimited

v. .
In her annual statement to shareholders, Mrs. J. M. Tyrrell,

Chairman of Sirdar Limited, reports that the increase in'turnover
evident in the first half of the year continued. Pre-tax profits at
the year end showed an increase of 20% over last year's figure.
Themaximum perrressiblejfoal dividend istherefore recommended.

__Mrs. . Tyrrell also says: “Despite the general economic
conditions, indeed perhaps assisted by them, sales of hand
knitting yams have flourished. An increasing realisation amongst
consumers that it is possible to economise whilst creating for
themselves unique fashion garments has revitalised the hand
knitting scene.

The sales of Sirdaryams reached a new record and made
the major contribution to the results achieved this year.

Regrettably the group performance has been marred by
that of our European subsidiaries. Trading conditions in
Switzerland have been particularly difficult this year and In
Germany margins have been extremely low and theJesuits from
tills area ofoperations have been most disappointing.

During the year £1,250,000 has been invested in new plant
Investment in plant and buildings for the current year will be
similartb that of lastyear.

Forecasting in these uncertain times is indeed hazardous
but turnover in both Sirdar and Hayfield is showing a good
increase in the current year. I am confident that this level of
business will be maintained and I therefore look forward with
optimism to further improved results."

Summary of Results

Turnover
Profitbefore tax
Profit aftertax
Ordinary Dividend

Yearended30Jime
- 1977 1976

£ - £.

16,435,012 13,509,246
1,136,191 942,519
1,039,326 727,463
208,755. 184,678

Dividend Cover
Return onShareholdersfunds-
Earningsper Ordinary Share,pre-tax

20.5%
I4.fip

. ,3.9

20.1%
UJB8p

.-Copies oftheAnnua! ReporLcerjtsinirig ths Oialrman’sStaterneot
in fult^avtilabtefroinTheSacretary.SWar Limited, ' .

BeutivB Mils,AJvorthO(p0,V&k^BkJVVF29ND.
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By Victor Felstead

-

' A warning on both dividends
and profits is contained in tie
annual report of . Mr Ronald
Sidaway, rhe chairman of Wii-

•: ^ Ieoh all-based Ductile SfeeJs. ‘At
. present, the

.
group companies

: are working at only about 70
per cent of normal capacity

. and, be «cazuxx see. the group
equalling in the first half of
the current year the ** excep-
tional results” achieved in the
first haif of last year. Then

- Ductile had substantial stock
• profits.

For the year to July
b

;2.' fesc;
Ductile paid existing sfaare-

’ holders an increase in dividends
of about 16 per cent, mainly be-
cause of the issue

, of the addi-
'. - tionai

: shares relating to the
takeover of Newmans Tubes.
However, Mr' Sidaway warns~ shareholders that, if restrictions
are continued, shareholders will
only be entitled to a rise of
about five per cent in 1977-78.
“ T trust that . this situation

Mr Ronald Sidaway, chairman.

will not arise and by this time
next year Ductile Steels, io
common with all other com-
panies, wdi be free to deter-
mine their own dividend
policy”.*

Ducrile’s activities •cDversteel
reroHing ; and . stockholding,
tabes -and Strings. aritf engineer-
ing- "The chairman explains
th^t group' direct .exports have"
XUes DOth ‘.in - .volume aiiyj

value, bin its home trade has'
fallen mainly, in his •view, be-
cause of the inabilhy of the
group’s most, important custo-

• mpr, the motor radosrry, to pro-
' duce sufficient volume- .

• The matn reason for .this, die
chau^mm .continues, ...is

.
tba

series of crippling strikes in the
;

industry which have enabled
foreign competitors to secure^
“ frightening- share “ of ' the

.

market- *'

The year under review has
seen the commmiOnrng of three
major capital projects at Duo-

.
ale Cold Mill, Dudley Port Rol-
ling Mills and Moomore Tubes.
Capital expenditure during the
year readied £L8m aad m die
current year, the group plans
to invest a similar sum.

up

.
The wet weather, qf the past

few days is ’unlikely to make
as much 'oh .impact on' cbe pro-

fits of umbrella-maker Lawtex
as it once have done.

The - Manchester-based group
now makes around four fifths

of ' its turnover from the manu-
facture and marketing of cloth-

ing. h is cootHnsng -to diversify

out of the umbrella industry.

However, in the. year to June 25
lest this, division boosted its

sales by 49 per- cent » E1.87in,

hodsting pre-tax profits to

€78,000 compared with - a loss

of £66,000.

And Mr 'Gerhart Schaefer,
chairman, reports in his acoaal
statement mat an increasing
proportion ' of this division’s
turnover is -not dependent on
seasonal nxfttiences. The cloth-
ing drridoc increased its sales
by 60 per cent to £7.9m produc-
ing ‘a profit of £380,000. This

boosts total group profit to

£468,000 against a previous
£214)00.

Since- June the order book
has been maintained at a satis-

factory level despite increasing

foreign competition. However,

the phajrman Is confident that

the. Lawtex policy of quality

and customer service has helped

the group to overcome this

problem. ’.

Much of the group’s improve-

ment over the past year has

resulted from a management
reorganisation -which has de-

volved more responsibility to

the boards of tbe subsidiaries,

and there should be more to

come from this change, accord-

ing to the chairman.

Improved productivity in the

factories last year saw the

growth in sales per employee
amount do 38 per cent.

Mitsubishi Electric up 15pc

Balance sheet stronger

at Howard & Wyndham
Edioburgb-based'Howard and^ Wyndham- has maintained a

healthy balance sheei during the
l*ast financial year, despite con-

-. timing losses from theatre
interests.
.In the 12 months to June 30

last, net current assets increased
by around £350,000 while share-

-' holders’ funds rose by £393,000
to £2.6m.
However, an increase in bor-

rovrin-is (long-term loans iti-

.- creased from £2ra to £2.2m in
* the period) and higher interest

rates left financial charges up
' £30.000 at £301,000.

In the year the theatre in-
terests made a loss of £155,000

- pre-tax and the group has

derided to axe this side of the
business. Chairman Mr Ralph
Fields teUs shareholders in the
annual report that these opera-
tions are deteriorating rapidly,
and likely to get worse. But
clusing down losses wiH be
partly cushioned by Arts Coun-
cil grants. Arranged through
-the City of Oxford and the
Greater Manchester Council,'
the subsidies will enable the
group to operate its theatres in
these cities until December
On the publishing side, newly

acquired Hawthorn Books Inc of
New York will become an
essential element in the expan-
sion of group exports to the
United States and Canada.

LCP buys a
steel group
for flm cash

LCP- Holdings has paid £Im
caih for HKB Steels (Shef-
field). From its base near
Rotherham, it operates as a
merchant in carbon and alloy
siveU and is a specialist sup-
pliu-r to the forging industry.
HKB will become parr of

the metals division of LCP
Holdings, forming a natural ex-
tension to tiie range of carbon
steels marketed by LCP Steel
Products, Darlaston. It will also
complement this by the addi-
tional alloy range covered by
the Sheffield company. -The-
presem managing director of
HKB. Mr K. Reed, will con-
tinue in office.

It is now.- the intention of the
LCP metals division to further
penetrate the Scottish steel
market by developing its pre-
sence at the LCP Airdrie depot,
which will consolidate the
group’s Sottish and Northern
distribution interests.

Warning on
margins at

Sanderson
The rates of production and

delivery improved during, the
year at Sanderson Murray &
Elder, says Mr P. Williams,
chairman, in his annual state-

ment. Margins in the second
half rose and profits included
realized gains on conversion of
foreign exchange associated
with the South African sub-
sidiary.

Since the spring prices have
declined, and from June there
has been less new business,
with depressing effects on
margins. There may now be
lets advantage to buyers to
delay, however, since reduced
wool supplies together with
Government-sponsored price
support in the major wool
growing countires make lower
prices doubtful at present rates
of exchange.
The prospects for the current

year are difficult to forecast
adds Mr Williams.

EDITH uses

1977 gains

tax reform
. Estates Duties Investment

Trust (EpITH) bos qmddy
exploited a change in dbe law
relating to capital gains tax,
and it holds out more hope for
hard-pressed private company
shareholders. ' ’

EDITH is. a listed crust which
is 42 per cent owned by the
Industrial and Commercial
Finance ' Corporation. It
specialises in unlisted invest-
ments in which it buys shares
but, unlike TCFC, it does not
provide funds.

In the past purchases of
shares by the issue its own
shares have been dogged by
the 30 per cent capital gains
tax the vendor most. pay. Bur
the 1977 Finance Act reduced
the stake the purchaser must
take to avoid the tax from 50
per cent to 25 per cent.

Since- EDITH never takes
majority- stakes, this has
opened up a. mass of potential
new investments and .the trust
says that a queue has already
formed.
The first taker is A. P. Burt

& Sons, a Bristol-based paper
and. plastic bag maker.
EDITH is issuing 60,005 new

shares as part consideration
for a 28.6 per cent stake in tbe
company. Another £138,000 is

bring paid in cash. For this
EDITH gets 60.000 convertible
participating, preferred
ordinary shares of £1 at .an
effective price of £4.50.

This reduces the Burt family
stake . and has enabled the
shareholders to provide for
capita] transfer »»
A spokesman for.EDITH said

he expected a rush of private
companies to the institutions

offering equity stakes of more
than 25 per cent. He expected
EDITH itself to be taking more
in the near foture

Myddleton Hotels goes

on a dividend spree
Best-ever. results, a bigger

dividend, and the forecast of
an even higher payout for the
current year, is the cheerful
news from Eastbourne-based
Myddleton . Hotels... Haring
slashed its interest charges
from £161,000 to. just £12,000,
Myddleton raised pre-tax pro-
fits in the year to June 30 by
94 per cent to £433,000, easily

a record.

With earnings per share al-

most doubled from 12.65p to'

23w83p, lhe total gross dividend
rises from B.Sp to 7.04p^ There
is also an extraordinary item of
£177,000 to be added to met

’it; while there was no swni-

item fast yean*, tints making

a total of £458,000, against
£67,000.' .

Haring bought the
,
Kensing-

ton Court Hotel, London, earlier
this year, Myddleton has now
exchanged contracts to buy
Linton Lodge Hotel, Oxford.
The price is £665,000. It will be
satisfied by the issue of 300,000
new ordinary shares and
£175,000 cash. The -shares are
being placed with institutional
investors. *

In connexion with the placing,
tbe Treasury has agreed ro

Myddleton paying a total divi-

dend of I0p gross for the cur-
rent year. lias would be an
increase of about 42 per cent
over 1976-77’s payment.

Expansion
programme
at Bristow
Bristow Helicopter Group re-,

centiy bit the bead-tines after

a confrontation between tbe
group’s chairman and its' pilots,

followed by a two-month-long
strike. Now it announces heli-

copter and spare parts orders
worth. £17-8m. Ibis brings the
total capital hxvestanent tins
year to £28An. .

Tbe latest boy, consists of

three more Aerospatiale Puma
330J helicopters, five more Bell

212s and an initial batch of 10
Sikorsky S-76Ai The Pumas
and Befl 212s are scheduled for

delivery ' between November,
1977. and February. 1978.

As -of yet Bristow’s have not
said how many or these helicop-
ters are to be based in die
United Kingdom.
These new additions to the

Bristow fleet will bring .rite

number of its twin-engined IFR
helicopters to 86.

Revertex
move in

Malaysia
Revertex Chemicals is to

grow in Malaysia with the con-

struction of a new
.
plant at

Kluang. It is also raising Elm
in Malaysia through an issue

of shares in Revertex Malaysia
to tbe Johore State Economic
Development Corporation,

The board of Revertex
Chemicals has annoimced that

in accordance with both the
Malaysian government’s wishes
and its own policy of inviting
local participation, that arrange-
ments have

_
been concluded

whereby • the Johore State
Economic

.
Development Cor-

poration w£H subscribe in
cash for new shares in wholly
owned subsidiary Revertex
Malaysia Sendirzan Berha. This
representing approximately 30
per cent of the enlarged share
capitaL

Tokyo.—Mitsubishi Electric
Corporation, the third largest

integrated electric machinery
maker in Japan, said that its

net profit for the first half-

year to September 30 totalled

4.639 billion yea. This was up
15.3 per cent from 4.024 billion

yen in the year hefore.

Sales during' the half-year

380.148 billion yen, up 13.9 per

cent from 339.00 billion yen.

Expprts accounted for 14.3 per
cent of sales. They were 54.3

billion yen, up 17.3 per cent

from 46.3 billion yen a year
earlier.

Tbe group forecast us sales
for tbe year to next March 31

at 786 bilHon yen compared
with 696.288 billion yen.

Mitsubishi said that a fore-

cast of net income was not
available yet because of diffi-

culties in calculating after-tax

income given certain conditions,

such as rite sharp rise in tbe
value of rite Yen.
However, earnings should not

be hurt seriously by the rise

of the Yen because about 70
per cent of exports are made
in Yen. Sales of electronics
machinery totalled 113.9 billion

yen, up -21.3 per cent from
93.9 billion. Those of home elec-

tric -appliances were 106.2

billion yen, an increase of 15.4

per cent.
Sales of heavy electrical

equipment were 96.2 billion

ven, a rise of 9.7 per cent from
87.7 billion yen, and those of
small electric machinery such
as motors were 63.8 billion yen.
up 5.8 per cent from 603 billion

yen.

Pirelli expansion.
Britain’s Pirelli has begun a

two-year Dm expansion and
conversion programme to in-

crease capacity of both its Cin-
turato steel and nylon belted
radial ply car, and tubeless
truck tyres by 50 per cent by
the end of 1979.
Tbe project, for which the

Government is to provide over
£400,000, will benefit both tbe
United Kingdom factories, at
Burton-on-Trent and Carlisle,

by a programme combining
additional sophisticated plants
with modernization of much
existing machinery.
Much of the increased capa-

city for high technology tyres
will be used to supply Pirelli’s

70 export markets, to which the
company increased sales by 45
per cent between ,1974 and
1976.

.In the last two years the
United Kingdom concern has
also played an increasingly sig-

nificant -role m Pirelli Inter-

national group exports, supply-
ing Burton and Carlisle made
radials to fulfil orders acquired
by overseas Pirelli companies.
While the home tyre replace-

ment market is expected to

show only modest growth.
Pirelli Ltd predicts a crowing
demand For its new radial pro-
ducts.

BP Canada ahead
BP Canada’s net income for

the nine months to September
30, 1977, was S32.0m, or S1.52 a
common share, .compared to a
restated 519,900,000 or 94 cents
per shore for the same period
in 1976. It -was restated to con-
form with an accounting change

International

adopted in 1977
.
in respect of

aMocatibn - of costs within

periods in the year.

This change has tbe effect of
increasing net income for rhe
first nine months of 1976 by
S500.000, bur will have no effecr

on income for tbe full year.
Both major sectors of opera-

tions contributed to the in-

crease in net income, although
earnings from the manufacture
and sate of petroleum products
are still unsatisfactory.

Met -sales and services were
£476m compared to S399m
during the same period in 1976.

Income before income taxes
was $55,400,000 compared to

$36.0m last year.

Thiess coal funding
Brisbane.—Thiess Holdings

said that its AS70m expansion
of open cast facilities at the
South Blackwater coal mine
will be partially funded by a
Bank of New South Wales-led
consortium loan of A$30m.

In its annual report for the
year to June 30. Thiess explains

tbe loan agreement provides for

•drawdowns to coincide with the
period of greatest expenditure
at tbe Queensland mine and
repayments ro coincide with the
achievement of increased pro-

ductivity and profitability.

Thiess gave fio further details

but elsewhere in tbe report it

noted capital expenditure in the
Current trading year will rise

to A$34m from A$1.6m.
Thiess said that it plans to

lift the South Blackwater mine’s
annual capacity to 2 million
tonnes from around 700.000. It

expects two large draglines to

be used for coal extraction to

be set up by 1979. Thiess
raised attributable profits to

A$12.62m in the year from
A$11.24m.—Reuter.

Ang&o-Transvaal
Mr Basil Hersov, chairman of

Anglo-Transvaal Industries,
tells shareholders in bis review
of tbe year to June 30 that the
business climate was again
dominated by recession. South
Africa grew more slowly than
ever before since the end of tbe
war. Tbe country was short
of Investment capital and “ a
number of major capital pro-
jects have therefore been
deferred, with detrimental
effects on business in general
and on die engineering and con-
structional industries in par-
ticular ". However, the group
was poised to adapt quickly to
any recovery in business.

Nippon's windfall
Tokyo.—Nippon Oil expects

a 75.7 per cent gain in after-tax
profit for the year to next
March to a record 16.1 billion

yen from 9.16 billion last .year.
Sales will probably rise 4.5

g
er cent to L84 trillion yen
om 1.76 trillion. Nippon also,

plans to declare an unchanged'
dividend of six yen per share
of 50 yen par value, including
an interim dividend of three
yen. Earnings per share rose
to 17.64 yen from 11.19 yen.
The group today reported a

57.7 per cent rise in after-tax

profits for the first half year
to September 30 to 7.94 biuion

yen after a much bigger ex-

change profit.

Nippon returned an exchange
profir of 13.81 billion yen,

compared with 5.76 billion pro-

fit in the same period of last

year.—Reuter.

German bank study
Frankfurt.—Berliner Handels-

und Frankfurter Bonk expects
1977 German dividend yields,

including the new corporation
tax credit for domestic share-
holders, to range up to 8 per
cent.
The bank said in a study that

the power utility Berliner Krafi-

Und Licit (BENAG) is expected
to yield 7.9 per cent for its

1976-77 business year while in

the chemical sector 7.5 per cent
is predicted for Hoecbst and
7.4 for Bayer. The study did
not give year-ago figures since
this is the first fiscal year under
the corporation tnx law reform
and the 1976 figures are not
comparable.—Reuter.

Rapid-American Corp
The Rapid-American Cor-

poration says that ir began its

previously and -urnred eschprjpe
offer under which $750 princi-

pal of Rapid’s new 103 per cent

sinking fund debentures due
iu 2003 will be offered for

each $1,000 principal of 6 per

cent sinking fund debentures

due in 198S. Interest in tbe

new 10$ per cent debentures is

payable quarterly, and the

exchange offer will expire ou
November 30.

Kauri Hldgs loss

Kauri Hold tugs, of Australia,

a timber-producing and selling

subsidiary of Denmark’s East

Asiatic Company, says its net

loss for the year ended August
31 was $A1.2m (about £740,0001
compared with a loss of

SA807.000 a year erriier. The
company ascribed the loss to

depressed trading conditions

in all its main operational

areas, citing specifically
“ unfavourable economic condi-

tions currently affecting the

building industry**. Sales for

year fell to 5A30-9m From
$A31.3m a year earlier.

Gen Electric (US)
Mr Reginald Jones, chairman

of the General Electric Com-
pany of America, has told share-

. holders that 1977 earnings could
be about $4.70 tn $4-80 a share
against $402 last year. Analysts’
estimates of earnings this year
of between 54.70 a*>d S4.80 are

“in the bail park”, the chair-

man said.

Hudson Bay Mining
Hudson Bay Mining and

Smelting, pan of the Canadian
operations of tbe Anglo Ameri-
can Corporation of South Africa
group, has increased its stake
in Canadian Merrill, an oil and
gas company, from 49.2 per cent
to $6 1 .6m by a $4m conversion
of debenture shares.

Vavasseur deal for part of Shepperton

i

Vavasseur Group’s offshoot,

,
Miiisand Alien International

lays chat its subsidiary Shepper-
toa 5tudios has today completed
arrangements with Kamport
Enterprises. This is the com-
pany which owns rhe rights of
“ The Who ” pop group and it

is taking a long lease on certain

buildings cx Snepperton Studios

including The Old House and

j and K Stakes, which will con-

tinues to be available for filming

-urposes.

Over thencxx 3 years Rampart
iilans to develop sound, video

and laser facilities at the

Studios and also to extend their

t-wa film-making and holo-

graphic activities. Sbeppcrton

Studios hs*s received £350,000

under these arrangements and
tills will enable the Studios to

expand rhe current capital ex-

penditure programme.

CONTROL SECURITIES
Ciiy panel says that if share-

holders approve arrangements put
j>

< them at forthcoming ECM they

-.nil not require Lahofund AG to

nuifcc a gencr.! I offer for the

balance of rhe shares.

NO INVESTIGATIONS
Following mergers are not to

be referred ro the Monopolies
Commission, BICC-Donnan Smith
Holdings London and European
Group-O. C.

" **’’*" *Summers (Holdings).

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
Interest rate held at 62 per

cent. Biggest borrower Is Man-
chester with £3.5m, while Stoke-
on-Trent has £1.5m, Strathclyde

has £1.23. and £lm is being raised

by both Dundee and Grampian.

S. LECTION TRUST
Selection Trust is to change its

financial year end from March 31

to December 31 for administrative

reasons. The group \yill report

profit figure* for the nine months
to the end of next month.

STANLEY GIBBONS
Company has bought tor

** several hundred thousand dollar*

cash ” stock of Samuel Ray of

Chicago, a long-established stamp
dealer.

SCOTT & ROBERTSON
Turnover for half-year to Aug-

ust 26. £8.74ro (£7.46m). Pre-ux
profit, £125,000 £367,000). Proflt-

abihtv likely to continue at a

lower level than last year, board
warns.

KEADLAM, SIMS & COGGINS LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT

[Unaudited Results)
• -lies,

s.-ofii cl the Group
before Taxation

axahon (Estimated)

'let Earnings per Ordinary

Share

Hall Year
to 31/7/77
£2.064,686

£165,316
£83,400

4.03p

Half Year

to 31/7/76
£1 ,536.683

115,769
61.000

2.69P

Full Year
to 31/1/77
£3,101,441

213.414
114,353

4.827p

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR IN PROSPECT

CHAIRMAN’S STATEMENT

vjur Company has again made significant advances in both sales and

jr-jliiS. - •

SUBSIDIARIES

R. Coggte A Son* Limbed ( Industrial and Sports Footwear Manufac-

tj-ers- has a -strong order levef and has made ihe major contribution

to profits Their second half year looks most promising.

Sftnfam Lijnfted (Sports Foofwear Distributors t has had excelfenf firs!

j-atf vaar's resubs. Historically, the second half year is seasonally

tested and thus the oylcpme icr this, period is noi expected to match

m2! of ihe first half-

OUTLOOK
Cver3?!, another record year is in prospect and il is confidently

expected that the told dividend for the year will be rhe maximum

permitted by current legislation.

DIVIDEND
¥sur Directors are declaring an interim dividend of 0.5P fnel) per

ordinary chare fa holders fisted on the Register ss at the 1 1 th

Ncvamtjn- i$?7p the payment of which will be made on the 2nd

December i9F7.
A- H. COGGINS (Chairman)

WALTER LAWRENCE.
Turnover increase and higher

volume and Increased productivity
resnlred in profits bring main-
tained. The Group actively con-
tinuing .its logical diversification

policy.

FLIGHT REFUELLING
Turnover for six months to June

30, £4.9m (£3.7m). Pre-tax profit

£660,000 (£430,0001. Board expea
improved trend to continue in
second-half.

ADCOCK-INGRAM INV
Directors of ADRJNGA have

requested temporary suspension of
listing of shares on Johannesburg
Stock Exchange. Hie directors of
Tiger Oats have requested tem-
porary suspension on London and
Johannesburg Stock Exchanges.

DOVER ENGINEERING
There Is . a Slight reservation

from auditors on a £700,000 -profit

forecast for current year.

SELUKWE GOLD MINING
Selakwe Gold Mining and

Finance in talks with shareholders
of a private company which coold
lead to Selukwe taking it over.
But valuation of Its assets could
take six weeks. .Selukwe shares
temporarily suspended.

Nissan expects

to bold net

profit at £185m
Tokyp.—Nissan Motor of

Japan, winch makes the Datsun
qar, expects a profit, after tax,

of about 85,000m yea (about
£18Sm) for the year to March
31 next This would compare
with tbe previous year’s 8fv*K>m
yen. Datsun cars recently be-
came the third biggest sefiiag
name in Britain.

Sales will probably rise by
around 12 per cent to
2^60,000m yen. Nissan will de-

clare an unchanged dividend
total of 10 yen. As known, pro-
fits in the first six months were
steady at 42,470m yen, against
41,970m yen, on sales of
1,080,000m yen, compared with
1,000,000m yen. Earnings per
share fell from 38.69 to 33.67

yen.

Domestic sates of vehicles in
the first half-year to September
30 slipped by 4.5 pa- cent to
541,700 units, while exports
were 8.2 per cent up at 608,100
units.

Business ^ppoinfcnents

Director named to head

European Rank Xerox
Mr Hamisb Orr-Ewing, manag-

ing director of Rank Xerox (UK),
has been promoted to be director

of a group of Bank Xerox Euro-
pean operating companies. The
subsidiary companies within his

responsibility include Rank Xerox
(UK), of which he becomes chair-

man. Succeeding him as. managing
director of Rank Xerox (UK) Is

Mr Wayland Hicks.

Mr A- G. Wilkinson, Mr D. A.
Griffiths and Mr G. Ross have
joined tbe board of Forward Trust.

Mr L. F. Crick has retired from
tiie chairmanship and board of

Antofagasta (Chill) A Bolivia

Railway and its ssdsidiaries and
has been succeeded as chairman by
Mr G. S. Stone.

Mr John Hicgs, Mr Herbert
Holmes. Mr John Rudgard and Mr
Terry Watts have joined the board
of H. P- Buhner.

Mr Leslie Thomas has joined
the board of Central & Sbeerwood.
Mr J. F. Crosfield has been

elected a non-esecntfve director of

Baker Fertons Holdings.

Mr G. H. Cartwright and Mr
A. B. Brooker have become non-
executive directors of Provident
Financial Group.
Mr Bryan McSwipey joins the

board of Allied Investments.
,

Mr Frank Knight becomes deputy
chairman of Campbell's Soups.
Mr Bin Mustoe has been made

managing director of Beaver Paints
aad -The

managing
Mills - (Hull).
Mr B. Hawley has been made

finuce director of Engineering
Components.

Mr Bryan Sanderson has become
chairman and chief executive of
Kerridge (Cambridge).
Mr Christopher Gsrrod has

Joined the board of Gazzod and
Loftfcouse.
• Tbe fbBowkrg comprise tbe
board of Eagle Star Trust Com-
pany : Mr A. J. S. Dnricwonh
(chairman), Mr J. N.. W. Dudley,
Mr R. W. Durant, Mr C. R.
Hewetsan.

.

Mr Charles Burkin Is -chief

executive, from December 1, of

UBAF London, the consortium
bank esabhsbed by Union de
Basques Axabes et Francafces.

Libyan Arab Foreign Bank and
Midland Bank.
Mr Robin J. NichoHs has been

nonrimted by tbe British Trans-

port Docks Board to be docks
manager at the Port of Lowestoft
from January 1. He will be
succeeded as docks manager, Ayr
and Troon, by Mr Thomas L-

Kenny.
Mr Peter Cranham has been

made nnawiai director of the

Atcost Group.
Mr Brian HoSsod has become a

director of Twlnlock.
Sir Neil Shields has been made

a non-executive director of Paxall

Engineer Holding, Nemo and
associated companies.
Mr Frank Jones lakes over as

general manager of Lloyds Asso-
ciated Banking Company from
January 1. He succeeds- Mr Frank
roster, wbo becomes a deputy
chief accountant of die bank.
Mr Peter Clark has become

managing director of John Btignefl
(Bonders), succeeding -hzs father,
Mr Percy Clark, who remains
chairman.

Printedand
packaged

YouwiUbe surprisedjusthowmanyeverydayproductshave their
printandpackagingrequirements handledbythespecialist
companies withinthejeffersonSmurfit Group.

Whatever shape,form,materialor colouryourprintorpackaging
requirement takess contactSmurfit first.

Smurfit
SynonymousTOtipr^
30SloaneStreet,LondonSWBC9NJ
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COPPER was xtoady at Monday's lower
lewis. Aueennon.—Cash wire bars,
lfeou. 00-41.00 a metric ton: ‘ tnreo
months. £t»D2-6a.uQ. Eaten 1.7UU
Lons. Cash caHiodes. .Cb-4o.50-51.0u:
three monUis. £b42>-t2.a0. Sales. 120
ions. Morning.—Cash w*n> bars. £(jjo-
ia. a): uiree mnnins. i3j-t‘>.eu-5u.uC.
hotuonicni. u53b,5o. dales. 4.80(1 tons.
Ca-Jl Ciitho ties, £629-29.50: three
months. £640.30-4i.oo. belliemail.
E62J.00. Sales, 1,025 tons.
Sit-VER vra« steads. Bullion market
* Using lewis i.—Spot. 265, 3Gp per
lioy ounce 'United states cents equiva-
lent. 4H7.3i: Ltirno monilts. 26o.90p
MVti.Bci .- sU months. 271. lOp

Commodities

JW‘ March.- £1,600-1.605: May.
£t.S2D-a«i: July, il ,488-1,500; Sept.
fr

l
«nS

n
i
7
P'J .

N
i

Ei .420-80. sales:
9.4110 lota Including 5t options.
PALM OIL was qalet-—Dec. unqanted.
•Jan. KHMO uw metric ton: Feb.

Home-grown Cereals Authority.-—Cool
non ex-rain soot, prices:

Other
. „ ,

. mutton Food Fordml! Una Food Food

HumbmM* £71.60 *66.60
UlpUcs — • £66.50 £65.20
MEAT COMMISSION: Average (BUT04X

S
rlces ai fKprcwnutiYe ira'sett*. o»
ovcenbor 1.—OB: Cattle S5.9SD por

1 505.He * : one year. 281. tup 1 824.se i.

London MrUl Exchange.—'-A/lemoon.—
Cash. 265.7-M .Oh : three months.
Jb7.5-67.4p. Sales. 39 lots of 10.UW
n oy ounces earn. Morning.—Cash.
265.5-65.7p: three months. 267.2-

££52-ft*: March. £2252-45; April ' E252- W Cw i+ 0.301. OJS; SltceP 226-Bp
43: May. £232-45; June, tmas: wr kg «* dew (4-4.SV.- QB : Pigs
July. £252-45; Aug. £232-45.^^^ a9.Bp perks Iw I +1.91. and
COCOA was steady. Dec oalnlno
C40.76 while Man** put in So.—

67. 3p. Setili-mem. 2b3.7p. Sales. 42
In's.

TIN was steadier, standard cash out
on £52.50 and itinw months advanced
by £75.—Afternoon.—Standard cash.
£6.

*

100.6 .910 a metric ion: three
moniit.-i. Eb.Biu-fi.B3fJ. Sales. 575 ions
(mainly carries'. High grade, cash.
27.040-60: three months. &b.7bU-80.
Sales. 50 tons ihair switches i. Morn-
ing.—SLindart cash £6.860-65: IhW
montlt*. £6.560-70. SclUcmcnt, £6,863.
Sates. HO tans. High grade, cash.
£7 000-7.025: three months, £6.730-
50. Settlement, £7.035. Sales, nil

tons. Singapore un ex-works. 5M1.830
a picul.
Uu>» was i ipodp AJIcmoon.—CaE'-.
“W-40 6T< a mqh-'s ion; rhi*"
months. £354.50-64.75. Sales. X.473
Ians. Mom -TO Ci5h E547.ou-4H.00:
riirer months £555.35-55.50. Setlie-
n Hit, 1S4B. ' S4*«. 2.650 tool.
ZINC was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash.
£273.30- 75. 00 a metric ton: three

Jdv
c
.-..?f

{^5b '>'R7 Mr metric ton: March.
K3.049-S0: May. £1.8,72-35; July.
£1 .

1

j5-i7: Sou. £1.6BS.'J0: Dec.
£1.640-40 L March. Ei.5bo-i.oi0.
^les. ^.&>1 ton incJndfftff J2 onriotu.
ICCO prices: dally, loo. 32c: 15-dap
jj™?. lfi4.7'Jc: 22.day average.
i^7,73c i US cents per 16 1 .SUGAR futures were barely steady.
The Umdnn dally price of " raws ”

£1 lower at £94: the “ whjios "
once was £6.60 lower at £102.50.

—

Dec. £102.80-05.00 per metric ton:

aO-Bp per kg Iw f + 1.9 1 Hnglaad and
Wato*: Cattle nmnben down 7.6 nor
cent- average price 33.43s 1 + 0.19).
Sheep numbers up 2.5 per cent, sror-

S7.04p 1 +O.MJ.
.
Sheep ntnntora up

56.5 per cent, average price IIS.Ip

March. £156. 50-58. OO. Sates : 3.31

1

Into. ISA prices: 7.05c: 17-day

56.5 per cent, average ortc* iiu.iP
t + 2,7i. Pig numbers down 4.9 par
root, avrrage price 59.80 jno ctmaBO).
EGGS iThe London Eng Esrchangoi

-

III homo-produced all sizes ore In Plend-
fui supply . The general tone of .tho
market is unsettled. In Imported no
arrivals have boen mooned.
Home-produced prices (In «. based on
trading pscser/Hrax-band)

:

Wed/Thur/Fri Mon/Tuos

nv-erage 7.06e.
SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Aloe.

Whits
urge

£406. 90-07.30 pur mMrlc ion; Fob,
£106.50-06.70; April. £107.70-
M.30: Juno. £108.70-09.50: Aug.
EJ09.S0-7.00: Oct. £120-12:00: Dec.
£109 .

1

o-lo.00 . sales: 44 lots.
wool: Creasy luturas worn steady
• pence per luloi.—Doe. 239-48.;
March. 237-59; May. 257-59: July.
2-1T-40: Oct. 259-44; Dec. 259-45:
March. 25'.'-46: May. 340-48. Sales:
3 low.

S of Scollanrt 8>. 1981
SlaL^furctag 7'4 19BQ ..
Sundstrand 8*. IJB7 ^TjuTnjulahahn n*4 1987
Tennrcu 7b 19R7
Ynnezueta H 19R4
Volvo (Marth i 8 1987

Eanths. £276.50-77.00. Sales. 200
ns. Momtnq.—Cash. 32)71.50-72. 00:

three months. E275.50-7b.0O. Settle-
ment. £272. Sales. 1.550 tons 'about
half carries i . All afternoon prices are
unofficial.
PLATINUM was at £92.30 f SL70.OO*
4 troy ounce.

Large 5 65 to 3,BO 3.60 io 3.so
Standirt 3.30 to 3.50 3.33 to S.45
Medium 3.75 to 3,90 3.7S to 3.9U
Small 3-20 to 2.55 3.30 to 2.35

3.90 to 4.20 5.90 to f.3g
Standard 3.35 U) 5.60 Z-o? to 5.50
AUoraras quoted arc bulk

delivery In Noyes trays,
range is a guide to general marker con-
ditlwns and is dependent opoo lOCltlwi-
ouantlty and whothw dellvored or tun.

TEA,—Strong demand frolured At Vio
weekly auction especially for beewr
quality ana good leaf “tkfc*7”;- *<?25
demand was a conllnusUcn of UP
steady trend evtdmit In tho ma+cl
since price* hli ihslr low In Sopieinber.
Assam CTC's aenonlly rose several

EPiCf while cx>'oarj' Dooar* and
aoladesh tess were ofwn 10P higher.

mat AMpaai nnlrl cloflC IQ nlRa>

JUTE was steady.—BanpladMh white
.
C grade, Nov-Dec, S455 per long

ton. D grade. Nov-Doc, *416.
Catcotia was steady-—Indian, spot.
RS5th> per bale of 4(X»b, Dundee
Tossa Four. spot. Rs565.
GRAIN (The Baltic 1 .—WHEAT. Cana-PLOAT1NG RATE NOTES

RUB8ER was erratic i pence per fcfloi.—Dec. 53. 10-5,3.00 • Jan. GS 60-53.T.i:

rn-dll L’annok 6 l"3-3
F'.-nm R‘- l"B2
r.v 8 6 1

r,wT
JU 1'iMS
HUAI 6». J°P2 . .

Jan -March. 54.la-:Vt.30: Aprll-JuriF.
04.95-S0.O0: Juiy-Sepi. 56.faS-5ti.70:
Del-Dec. 58.50-SU.fa0: Jan-March.
60.30-60.4o : April -Juno. 6=05-62.10:60.30-60.4.3: April- Juno. 62 05-62.10:
Julv-Sepl. 6.3. 80-63. 83. Sales: 3 lots
J * ri IrmniM - JAT it 1 < (nnnoi

ettan wob lorn red spring No 1. 13N per
cent: Oct. Nov. Dee. £86.75 THbury.US dark northern snrlnq No 2, 14

VIIIIjm* & Olyn u‘j '81 l'S'.

at .3 tonnes: a67 at IS tonne*.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier—iMi .v rvLi*. ri i-ir« n«o .n .60-

CANADIAN DnLLARS
jvr;n I", VR"... .. u"’» lOO*.
RM«T V92.. .. *J7\ OR*,
l ord R* VJ84 .. .. "R 1- “8,«
'•FA BrillOi f.ol » " -*7 66 '. too
Ran': 9*- 198=.. .. 190'; 101.
iialior KoUvr V, 19SJ.. IW. IflOL

Soot. 52.50-13.73. Girs. Dec. 51.00-
ot .75: Jan. 52-62.23-
COFFEE was easier. Snot N«v dmnn-d
^72 r.ll. Jan was down £65.—Nay.
*31 .R53-6Q per metric tan: Jan. £1 .Too-

l's dark northom soring No 2. 14
per cent: Oct. Nov. £76.50: Dec. £77
Ira ns- shipment east coast.
MAIZE.—No S yellow American ’

Fronch: Nov. £87.50: last half Nov.
£88.60 trans-shipment cast coast.

East Africans sold well close to isliu-
lions, while sslected MaUvrl CTC's
and all dusts were consldtuabty dearer.
For Sri Lankan teas, ell clean bright
liquoring sorts were dearer, particularly
bo pis. and a strong market featured

dr UK unless stated.
London Crain Futures Market iGafrai.—EEC origin.—BARLEY was hareiv

Tor dints. Domaitd waa goad far SonUi
Indian teas, espodally _for brighter
Invoices and dusts in line vrlth Utn
aanerai market trend.

r-ilT-CHK Miwi _
I *-D 6 '. 1.7 10BJ .. too-. tni\
I'll 6\ 1.7 1987 102'. 103'.
No-.- ZoaUnd ft

1
. 1 •*

•<R4 1QB
Pvhm 6 ‘- 1.9 198" .. 100 101
Qii»"~ Hj-dro 6*n 16 6

1907 V9". 100%

Wall Street

Nor Oct
1 31

Nor Oct
i m

Allied Chcra 11*t
Allied dlurrs 3
Allied Supennki 2>i

|

Fst Penn Carp
1 Ford
I GAP Cora

1SV
[
Republic Steri »» 22h

.MIL. Cliafmeis 22H 24 Gamble atoem
Alts'! 44L 44h I Cm Drnamlcs

421
1 Rernolds Ind

9V Reynolds Metal
73>i Rockwell Ini

US S CONVERTIBLES „Id Orier
Amrri -an Express 4*.

*'iRT T7'» 71*,
Beatrice Foods 4*. 19^: u*
r. -.nr.cn Fonda 6*. 1991 lJf* a 11*%
Ro~rham 8% 1992 . . '-TV. 9B* r
PnrHen S', l^ni .. in*', irw.
c.-irnsllon 4 1f:4H 7'Pj Pi’s
"h-iTon 5 l'«8 UR’j 126*.
r •-. Iiunn Kodak J*T 19R*t 84% B6*j
Fa>—-s'ld Camera 5%

1 90] .. .. .. Wj PI'j
Furd 5 I "HR .. ..81 Rfi
Ford b l"Rb .. 92 **4

General F'eclrir J'.j 1987 7"% HI
n"t»iie J>, 19117 .. 7.V, 7T*jr-M A ‘"R7 .. . . I' **j l""- 1.
Cuir 4 Weytevn S 1980 76 78
U-.ne-.-vell n l"Ro .. H" 91
I'M 6’, l'i**T .. .. Pp. mi,
|V 1 fj | U-’T . . . . fat 02
Inch.-a or 6*. 1992 .. lOI*. 102%
ITT 4'. I'*87 .. B1 8^

.. im>. 102%
tpv McOrnuott 4%

. . l**^ inT
J. ri. Morgan 4% l'iR7 a.3 *»7

riatxco .V. 19PR . • 9H inn
J C. Penney i’s 1M87 7.-.*j

Merlon 4', 1987 119 121
I*«v»elds umah 3 l0RR R5
ftbemr Rand 4‘. 19ICI Hi1

., H" :
Cr.iish J*. 1787 .. 7"'*. "T*,
Pamltomo Elect 5 19P2 *m
T-V-1CD 4'. 1088 .. «1 an
I'OR 4*, 1917 .. .. Ill 119'a
i'-Jin Carh*de a*, ion-* »w, 9-j'a
b'arner lambrrt J*. 1987 77', 79',
-'re- Co— 4 19"9 .. 81* R3*.
Source: KIddar. Peabody Securities
Limited.

U S Bureau of Mint
to buy copper

New York. Nov 1-—Prices on
the New York Stock Exchange
dosed sharply lower throughout
the list on a new credit tightening
by the Federal Reserve yesterday.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-

age plunged 11.44 points to 806.91.
Some 1,095 Issues declined against
about 555 gainers.
The Fed indicated through its

money market actions that it was
tightening credit policy once again
and- raising its target' on key
Federal fund rates to at least 6J
per cent from 6} per cent.

Analysts pointed out that the
Fed moved despite an Administra-
tion warning last month that fur-

ther rise in interest rates might
hurt die economic recovery—and
despite a new refunding now in

progress by the Treasury. The
Fed usually holds a steady course
during a refunding.

Dealers added drat the Fed
action In tbe money market today
Indicated that it was not imme-
diately raising the target on Fed
funds' higher. It moved to puli

funds hack when they reached
5 11-16.
Short-term money market rates—notably those of Treasury bills

—

backed away following tbe Fed
fund action, but the stock market
showed almost no response.

Amjl Ini*

AninMda liras
Am Airlines
.Un Brands

119 +W. Gen Dynamics 451, 48 Rural DutCtl »4 3g»
3S>. 36 Gen Electric 4P 8». Sf/ewyra Agi 4g,
2b 2th Gen Poods 30>, 30^ Si Reel* Paper 30}«* 30|i

9 SU Gen Mill*
4A 44* I

Gen Motors a&t 879 I SCSI
Am Broadcast . 30W 3»j I Con Pub GUI NY 2tP* 20 I Schlumberxer «£,

33>, Wi Gen Tel Elec Wi Scg« p,.Uu Can 335, Gen Tel 1

Am Cranamld 33*i TCP

%

Gen Tire
Am Elec Power 24H 24>: Gcneacn

Scon Paper
Seaboard Coi

Am Home
A 01 Motors
Am Nat Re*
Am Standard

7Tl» Georgia Pacific
3*, Certroil 155 1544 Shell OU- 1— 244 33 Shell Tran*ti>i 434 Gillette

324 314 Goodrich

34 Seagram
284 Sear* Roebuck
1544 Shell Oil

Aoi Tetepbooe 3S4 594 Goodyear UJi 4T4 singer 4*4 jya
AMP Inc 184 Iffa Goold Inc 2« 5°.n C. -9? *

24 34 Grace 374 274 SUl Cal Edison. 244 344

Signal Co
Singer

% a
s; ¥
31 314
414 414
271. -PPi
lfl4 3J4

Aureo 134* 14 Gi At lieA Pacific 74 74 southern Pac
Ashland Oil 39*i 294 Greynound 134 734 Southern HU
AUntic Ricbileld KM 514 Grumman Corp 184 164 Sporry Rand
Aveo 139 134 Gul( OU 37 TTWel Saulbh
Avon Products 444 444 Gulf A West
BuOtinck It Wcoa 554 S64 Heinz H. J.
Bjnkcn Tsl NY 354 3J4 Hercules
Bubcick & IVcnx 554
Bankers Tsl NY 354
Bunk of America 334 22M Honuywell
Rank of NY 304
Beatrice Fooda 234
Bell A Howell 16
Rcndla 38
Biihlchom Steel 20

304 IC Inda
244 Inhomo 11

16 Inland Steel
354 IBM
204 Ini Harvcjocr

§ 74 Southern Pacific 33 334
124 Southern Rtt 514 Sl'z

jo1! Sporry Hand 314 3=
37 2T4« Squibb 224 224
104 501, SLd Brand* 2C4 254
34 35 Std Oil Call fn la 334 384
IW. 1C4 Sid OU Indiana 474 £74
•IS, 444 Sid OU Ohio 734 734
22>, 334 Sterling Drus 5>! 144
564 574 Slovens J. P. 254 UP*
371, 374 Scude Worth 4J4 414
2Sffl» 2574 I Sunbeam Carp 20

134 144
154 UP*
414 114

234 »i INCO

Borden 3i*i
Burg Warner 384
BriNul Xyars 324
BP 18
Buod 214
Burllnglun Ind 204
Burlington Nihn 384
Burrouaha 844

31*, J04« lot Tel Tel
284 264 Jewel Co
324 33 JU» Waller

261; 26N Sun Comp
1 174 Sundauand

«’• Tele Syne
S' S5 Ttmnecn _
20 204 Texaco 25
374 374 TexasBan Trans 40

404 a
34 34 -

56 PTH
04' 2»4
254* 274

16 164 Jotans-Jlaurtllc 304 314 Texas lp«l iPz 754
214 214 John*oo A John 724 734 Texaa ifliitlra ‘20 20
204 204 Kaiser Alumls » 2S4 Textron . B4 * £5>z

38 ol Kennacou
814 854 Korr McGee

Camphell Soap 364 364 Kimberly Clark
Canadian Pacific 15 154 KrafleoCora
Caterpillar 504 514 K Man
Celanew 434 4-]4 Kroner
Central Sent 32*, 134 Ureal Group
Charier NY 234 3S4 LTV. Cora
Chose M onfall 774 28 Lilian
Chimi Bank NY 234 334 Lockheed
Chesapeake Ohio 334 33>i Lucky Stores

23 TWA ’ J
514 Travelam Corp 28
38 TRW Inc 32
454 DAI. lac - 17
294 Unilever Ud' 41

8 84

a s14

174 174

tfTSSHHp
214 Unilever NV _ _ _ .
29 Union Bancorp 214 114
64 Union Carbide 414 414*

114 Union OU Calif 524 5»*
114 15 Un Pacinc Carp is 4«4
144 144 Uniraysl 84 84

Chrysler 14 144 Uanuf Hanover 314 324 Uolird Brand* e>, 64
Clilcorp 234 224 Hapco 35* 31 UtdUerckAMad 9i 34
Cldes Service KM 514 Marathon 011 484 464 US industries 74 74
Clark Equip 31$ 33 Marino Midland 124 12 L‘E Steel 294 304a
Coca Cda 364 374 Martin Martens 22-. xf* Did Tectwol 344 33
Colgate 314 314 McDooncIf 154 194 Wachovia 164 164
CBS 48 184 Mead l«4 • 184 Warner comm 264 27
Ciilumbia Gas 39 34 Merck 524 51 Warner Lambert 254 254*
Combumno Lnp 354 3«4 Minnesota Hog 474

.
48 Walls Fargo .244 254o

CornK llli EdLtiKl 2S4 283, Mobil 011 60 a 814 WeM’n Bancorp 314 32

414 414
52*1 524

New York. Nov 1.—The Bureau
uf the Mint has confirmed that
it will buy 20m lb of copper
cathodes on November 1G.

Cocoa gains 4.95 cents
New York. Nov 1.—COCOA prices

rallied towards the close an commls-

Clilcorp
Cities Servl
Clark Equip 31 £
Coca Cda 364

lee HM 514 i Maratnon oil

CBS 48 184 Mead
Ciilumbia Gas 39 154 Merck

higher, traders, said. Tbe lair buying
was touched off by reports that
B«hla cocoa arrivals laM work fell to
Kn.nia bags trom 105.408 Lhc week
Irlorc. due to heavy rains In the

C.«i* Fdlmn ZPi 23*, Uoasanin
C.mi Fond* 234 234 Morgan J. P.
Cion Power 334 234 Motorola

BankBase
Rates

COFFEEL^—futures In • C 1 contract
closed 1.18 to 4.07 cwiB.iowor,—'Dee.

CunUnemal Grp 314 324 NCR Corp.
CnntlneiUOl 011 284 254 KL lodUMrifri
Control Data 304 314 Nabisco
C-fnlnir Glad 344 554 Nat OMUlm
CPC mini 46 «4 Nai Steel
Crane 28>, 264 Norfolk West
•'rocker lot 35 354 NW Bancorp
Crnwn Zeller 334 334 Norton Simon
Dun Ind 334 344 Occldenul P>
Deere 214 34*i Usdrn
flri U'-nle

- — -

Della Air
lli troll Edison

5*4 so Wansmbsc E
*J 434 rWeyeraatuer
374 374 Whirlpool
404 484 While Mow

Hrc 174 - ipt*
tr S’ s.*

. 334 234
.

46 464 Sal Steel
3*i 264 Norrolk Went
35 ^4 NW Bancorp

i i
Xerox Corp
Zenith

4&
134 •&£

Norton Simon
Occidental Pet

in £ fAiaiiha Prices

251, Olin Cora . 174 174 Alzoma Steel 14*,
334 Owcfis-tftlnobc 24 244 Bell TelepbonC BA
J6 Pacific Gas Bee 234 23>, Comloco 29

ABN Bank . .-. 6*;
Barclays Bank .... 6
Consolidated Credits 6
First London Secs 6°D
C. Hoare & Co .... *6%
Lloyds Bank 6 • ,

0

Lon Mercantile Corp 6"
0

Midland Bank .... 6
Nat Westminster .. 6’o
Rossminster Acc’s.. S"„
Shenlev Trust .... 8"..

TSB ' 6%
Williams and Giya's 6’'

u

March. 12B.00-G2.00c.
COTTON dropped Id new
low* lor the season. U.S6 to O.AoC
down: Dec. S0.64-Mc: March. SLjO-down: Dec SU.ti4-6.4c: Mnyh.
bUc: May. na.Ojc: July. SO.iOc: Oct.
a..82c ; Dec. SJ.OSc: March, a,.So-

Dili* Chemical
Drewer Ind
Duke Power •

Da Pint

s a
214 214

On Pom 111*, 1124
hartera Air 54 S»
Eastman Kodak 514 524

SUGAR.—futures in No It rnntraci
were: Jan U.ba-iGc: March a.SU-AOc:
May 9.U8C! July y.41c: Sent 9.7*-7Ac:
Oct u.87c; Jan unquoted : March
1U.-5QC. Spot: 7.me. unchanged on

Eaton Cura 384- 30» PIUJIp U
U Part, .>ai Ga* Jd>, 164 Pblil/p*
Equitable Life 334 23H Polaroid

Pan ,lm
Pennoy J. C
Penn toll

WE
Mint
Fholp* active VfH
FbUlp Morris 6fpt

PhUllpe Petrol =8
.
Pol^old »»

3«* PPG Ind ?v

ft Cana Baibum 21
334 334 1 FolCQQhrtdf e

274 374 I Gulf Oil
244 354 Hawker/Sid Can 5.2(1 5 JO

SILVER.—Futures closed 0.30 to 0.10
cm I nri lower. Nov 486.20c : Doc
488.40c: Jan 4U1.70C: March 497.70c:
Mav AOS.TOc: July 609.00c : Sepl

00c: Dee OSd.uOc: Jan 328. uOc:
March 634.10c: Mav 440.30c: July
34a.30r: Sem 132.70c. Handy and
Harman or_ Canada. CanS3.338 i pro-

ved Dept Mores 374
Firestone 154
Fst Chicago 18
Frt Nat Burton 26

J14 314 Hudson Bay Min 11 ll
214 35 Hudson Bay OI1 «4 Cl
2114 204 Iznascn 28 28
6014 004 Imperial 011 184 184
2» 284* fni Pipe 154 15
754 364 Uaes.-Fcrysn

,
184 184

27 274 Royal Trust 154 194

154 15
184 184

Rians P. n. 134 154 I Prpcior Gamble ®Ji 04
[
Searaam

Fsxun Corp 464 474 I Pub Ser EJ * Gas 23, 34 I Sled Co

154 134
214 »4

38 I Pullman
i

Rapid American
294 284 I Talcorp

244 . 2ft
.5* _?*

. ... ThraaMja N *A* 101: 11
Baj-theon »« 30 Walker Hiram 374 274
RCA Cora 254 254 ] WCT 314 314V NJI Burton 26 264 !
RCA Cora 254 254 J WCT 314 31>

• Ea dri. a Asked, c Ex distribution, k Bid. k Maricoi cloned- n New Issue, p stock npllt.
i Traded, y Cnquoted-

ik 7 d.i\ deposits nn sinus of
ilu.iAAi .ind nnrtor j'o . up
to M25.UOU. j-.-.

. over
LMVlKHJ. JVr.

THE HEW THROGMORTON
TRUST LTD.

vlou* UtiSj.586l.
GOLD. Dn the Com ex prices ware
90 cents to Si . 10 higher. Prices on
tor IMM were 31.00 ID SI RO. NY
COMEX. Nov. MbS.TO: Dec.
sib^.faO: Jan. M 6A.6O: Feb. 5ii65 60;
Arrll, sifaT.tiO: Juno. SI69.TO: Aun.
S171.BO: Oct. 5173.90: Drr. S176.au:
rrfa. 3178.10: Anril. 5180.30: June.
iH82.^U: Au«|. SI 84.80. CHICAGO
IMM. Doc. sifo.f'a-ltiS.'iO: March.
S16fa “0-11,7.30; June. 5170.00-
I7U.-AI: “opt. 517.7.50 bid: Dev.
5176.60: Match. 5179.80.
COPPER. FQiures iln.fl Mradv.' down
.-J) rwints Nov. 54.30c : Dec, 54.70c

:

Jan. .Vi.OOc; March. 56. 1 Oc Mav.

-

.-•7.10c: i«'v. r«8 . 10c: S'-nt. 39.00c:
D«c. 60.30c: Jan. 60.80c: March.

01.70c: May. 63.60c; July. 63.S0d S157.S0-8.00; Jan. 5160.30-0.50:
Reel. 64.40. March. 5163. BO- 4.00 : May. 5165.50-CHICAGO.—SOVA BCAN8—Meal 6.00; July. 516a. 00-8.50 : Aun.
nritts ranged S4.B0 to S-.7\j a_tnn SI70.00-169.SO: Snot. S16T.OO-8.00;
hlqher and OU.JflCJi w«J UpiO,S to Oct. S166.30-7.00: Dec. 5166.50-7.00.
9-50 c«nt a lb...SOYABEANS.—Nov. CHICAGO CRAINS WHEAT.—Dec.

19.SO-.6Sc. SOYABEAN MFAL. Sept. 1564c «Sk«L
Foreign ttshann#. — SterilBg. spot. 108.38 . 1 109.04 1 : o5 stock*. 276.65
1.&583 1 1.84521: Utrce months. »27<J^o1. __1.847" 1 1.8544 c Canadian dollar. Nmr Yolk Stock Exctianoe index. 60.13
KI.S4 <<KI.35i. 150.651 : tndugrijls. 53.71 134.311:

> Dow Junes ,iveragar.—Indus- *mnsr-octaiP>a. 37.37 1 37.83 1 : util I lies,
its. 806.91 « 818.35' : Iransporta- 39.35 <59.641: financial. 61.70
1. 203.64 1 206.08 1 : ullllUc*. 152.061.

Capital Loan Slock Valuation 1st
Novembur. 1977

Option trading

T"e ncl asst! value pci Cl of

Cao>t.il Loan Slock is Ho S9d
Stmibcs tallied at mlddk-«atlrat grin.

New. York, Nor 1.—Mr
Bennett J. Corn, president of the
New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange said the exchange hoped
tn initiate options trading in die
first half of 1978.

Foreign

Exchange

Discount market

' M. j. H- Nightingale & Co. Limited

; e2-53 :.Threadnecd!e'$;ree: bonder -502^ Sri? 'Tel tn 628 365'
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The Over-the-Counter Market

»"76. 77
High Low

Last Gross
Price Ui'kv Dlv pi

Airsprung Or- 1 43
AirsDrung ISi'a CULS 149
Armitagc A- Rhodes
Bardon Hill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 17

1

0
.. CULS

Frederick Parker
Henrj' Sykes
Jackson Croup
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
TtvinJock Ord
Tivinlock I2‘:- ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

12.0 16.2

7.0 11.1

6.4 7.4

Sterling eased in. active and
volatile trading yesterday to finish

at SI.8435, down from $1.8575-90

at the opening. The pound con-
tinued its firm trend in tbe morn-
lag, reaching a high of SI .8625-35,

but fell after the miners voted to

reject an incentive scheme.

The effective index closed at

64.4 against 64.6 overnight.

Dealers reported scattered

power cuts in tbe London business
area affected late afternoon
trading creating confusion. They
noted that little business was done
in the range $1.8350-51.8400.
Added pressure stemmed from a
large European selling order mid-
afternoon.

Dealers believed the Bank of
England gave light support to
sterling at Its low point of around
$1.8350.
The dollar opened sharply

weaker on its Monday close here
as market sentiment continued to
weigh against it.

Credit was originally reckoned
to be in ample supply on Lombard
Street yesterday but there was a
late Treasury swing against the
market and tile Bank of England
was finally required to give the
market a moderate amount of
help.
This assistance was channelled

via purchases of Treasury bills

directly from the houses in need.
Underlying factors indicated
slightly more help was needed.
Banks’ balances were a long way
up overnight, but this was the
only identified factor working in
the market’s favoor.
Houses took money at rates or

between 4 and 4$ per cent foe
much of tbe morning and even
though the assistance was thought
to have been underdone, closing
balances were found down at 3 per
cent.
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Salient iwinis jrotn the statement of Hr. John dc Vcrc Hunt,-

the Chairman, presented at yesterday's Annual General Meeting

:

The Group’s profit tax amounted to £442,116 ( 1976 £295,311)

and prut it after tax is £210.822 (1976 £214,266). The dividend is

governed by du* cluse company taxation provisions, and [be Board

recommend a final dividend of 2J28157p per stock unit, which

makes a total for the year of 3.4SI57p (1976 2.69pl. With the

associated tax credit, this is equivalent to 5.275p per stock unit

Thcdividend is covered 1.69 times by earuin£s.

During the current year rent reviews will increase our rental

income by approximately £100,000 in a full year. About half this

increase will be received in the year to 31st March 197S, The next

major rent review will be in 1981, when the rent of an office

building in New Malden, Surrey, is due for review.

Our properties were professionally valued in 1975, and the

directors arc of the opinion that the properties are now worth

approximately £2.5 million in excess of the book figure.
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SUPERBNEWHOUSES

BNIASECLUDED
SOUTHWARK
SQUARE

only a few minutes from
Westminster and the City

WEST SQUARE in SOUTHWARK, is guisland attractive
wirti osciitfom transport laciDneE.

tuvbv and only 20 matures walk ra n
U WcEtmitt-.TRi and rho Cnv. If
. Two different designs orNEW W lUCl O
-FREEHOLD HOUSES are available w3r

KSSOTSftSL. CHARTERED SURVCYORS
fWy fined kirchnn. gas.ch, double fVI CIU! ICfH

Ul-bub /bin

CHELSEA SQUARE, S.W.3
£140,000. A centrally situated, west facing family
home arranged on 3 floors with a garage and off-
street parking. Drawing room overlooking the
Square gardens, dining room, principal bedroom
suite, 4 further bedrooms, 2 more bathrooms, staff
rooms, kitchen. Roof garden. Lease 50 years. Ground
renr 185 per annum. We understand a new lease is

available.

Hampton & Sons
6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON SW1A 1RB.

TeL 01-493 8222. Telex 25341.

Hampstead
OCniPATlOH/UtVESTMENT

FREEHOLD DETACHED . HOUSE
LARGE ROOMS—GARDEN

4 S/C FLATS .

V P. 2 GROUND FLOOR FLATS
plus

INCOME Cl. 100 P.A EX.

£43,000

hEUP
se CROSVKMOR STREET
LONDON VOX ODD

01-628 81S1 '

KENSINGTON
GARDENS W2

Uudcrn town house in
secluded close. S Mda. 2
bath, 2 recept, C.H. Ganrgo,
pa no. Freehold £37.500.

Browne Beck & Co.
229 9262

REDCUFFE RD_
S.W.10

fair :«ro 3 Mraoinnl fhu
P'nwin ui a brand new con-
irr.lLi|i in litis qulM, irwIHUd
i urra: . Oil* flats arc extremely
u.-.i mushed wUh lnd-.“uendc7U.
'ii.- c..i . well -

1

Hied I lichens
*1

,
buUirocms: low outgoings:

SJ7.UUD-LST.SOO.
ItEOCUFFE RD..

S Vi lO
i or thOAu who Wdm »nme-

!hm dlllerrm wr hove 3 tlun-
xudib Date at the top of

a 07jn0 new convmion. Large
Sriih <• -ilnhl Mudto room, gal-
'•.•r:r<i bedroom * wee racing
rvnf :ciT.ice: CAS CH S LOW'

I r.illNGS—BOTH £35.000.
IMCHARD L.R1EVSON ESTATE

AGENT
569 b9W

F «nia-i:ic n.n. unique. iwloici;
nipfifocnj Krw Gardens »2
1m! ones 1

, b«*as.. 2 baths.,

u •*• urge lounge. Large
lim'r.ij mom. kitchen. Dil.ltyr

'•i-i.tiM room, so on 1st floor
o: ’-ery modem block. Gsrago
a-i<* i parking space. 5 mins

Sturt &
Ti vendale

59/61 Highpate High St., N.6
01-348 8«1

HOLLV LODGE ESTATE
HIGHGATE. M.G

In one of Hlnhgate's most
nought alter pash ions bi a
private road close la the
Hutb. Village and transport.
An imposing DETACHED
modem style residence on 2
floors. 4 bedrooms, haihroom.
2 reception: rooms. sun
lounge, cloakroom, kitchen

B eakfau room, gas Central
eating, south racing garden.

Freehold 262. SOO.

“THE MEADOW”
SUNDRIDGE AVENUE.

.
BROMLEY

Luxury wlla-sxyle linked patio
bungalows—all south-lacing sun
traps with double-glazed eliding
patio doors, fully filled galley-
style (Ilichen complete with split-

level cooker, gas healing ard
extra Supercosy insulation to
keep heating costs diem. Puces
horn 531.970.
Telephone 01-290 1506 any day
except Tues end Wed. trout ID
to 5.

J
TO ENTERTAIN 150

j
In a spacious, beautiful de-
tached freehold house; 4 inter-
comrr.iui' eating reception rooms.
ti bedrooms with terraces. 3
bathrooms il on suite i. 2
cloakrooms. 3 Uichr.i*. central
hearing, large pleasant garden
with healed swimming poel,
summerhouse & sauna, close to
N.l & North Circular Road m
a very rtclibli c & gulol loca-
tion at Hendon. N.w.a.

£72,500’

Rud; to move in f furniture
avaU-ibie at extra cost it re-
quired

.

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLEASE TELEPHONE

KINGS HOUSE
SW10

S bed. flat in small Victorian
block on

.
Kings Rd. Newly

moaernkrd by C.P.K, lo usual
high s-andoru. Large *>11
equipped kitchen. attractive
hathroom. Terrace. Gas C.H.
Ample storage. £3!.500 for
120 yr lease.

01-58-t B517

EDITH GROVE
S.W.10

mo. tjtn'.n- house Ul auric-
urJer v. iwi * e rial and
r Loon, suitable for family
iv. or os scpusic fine.
i-,n- .| beds. 2 rreppt.. bath,

o. w c s. kll . fcllctii-n-
o-'-edea Fiat: bed.,

’i! kll.. snnwi-r room and
.. fri rti-ofo. HT-n 000 ineiud-
•-jriM-fs and curtains
MARSH 4 PARSONS

*17 *091

NOBLEF1ELD HEIGHTS
N.2

i - rpiitmallr large Hat in
vli -Whir '.nIlfrlVUe block With
i.i . f-nfr;. oimne. fun-time por-
•. r ji:d i uirr golf course.
L iietauomi rrcrfUton area
2".r X T^Sl.l with bkkonv
Iij .it o«/m. - V.f 1.

kitchen. n£J
r ».

. cjkivu tn:L 228.000 :ur
3 : AT IBAST

, „DHL'rt A l.Q .

Ul-TlO 2222

BROADWALL HOUSE. SW.7.-—
Superb balcony Mat high up in
cs.-ihem mcl-rn block ,ivrlool;-

Jhfl Hyde Pick. J bedrooms. 2
bathroom. 2 receuLw rooms,
etc. Garaging. Long incse.
LlT'i.fXXi Lane Fov A Pjnn-rs
01-349 4785.

Country

property

f ' Jaekson-Stops & Staff
lirrR/ON SI HiFI; l.o\!inN'\v.iy 7KH r

(oi- i09 6291).

GLOUCESTERSHIRE^-. ‘

NORTH COTSWOL0S -

Stratlortt-UDOn-Avon Jt miles’. Orion! 33 miles.

Clmltennam JB miles.

A charming period country house on the

outskirts of the attractive north Cofinrald

town of Chipping Campcfen. -

Entrance Jw.li. -3 recepuorr rooms. -Mlchen. utility

rDomi laider. etc. . 4 principal bedrooms/ 2 hath-’

rooms. 2 kttic bedrooms. Gas central heating.

Old wotld garden. Garage. Greenhouse. Garden
studio. Freehold with, vacant possession
For Sale by Audi on (unieea. previously Mid) on

23rd November, 1077.

Apply CHIPPING CAMPDEN OFFICE. Tel. : Evpaham
. (0386) 840224. Pel. : 2802.

LANCASHIRE
!N ALL ABOUT 1\ ACRES
A magnificent Elizabethan Manor
House superbly equipped through-

out; suitable tor private or Instttu-

Uonal use.
Hall, dining room, seruery. 2 oloaka.

drawing ' room, billiards room, uudv/
oinco. domestic oftices with lined kti-

chen/b fast room, sitting room, larder

and colkers. 5 suites al bedrooms and
lifted bathrooms, 7 further bedrooms.- 3
further bathrooms: gallertM landing with
extensive .onica. Full oil cenirai heating

2 badroomed saH-contaliMd staff wing.
Garaging lor 6 cars. Lawned gardens

with 30ft. swimming pool. Ref. . 9290.

Joint Agenia :

Edward
.

Jackson. Maghull. Liverpool

(Tel. -'051-626-2267).
Jackson -SI Ops & Stall. Chester (Tel. :

10244) 2B361. -

SURREY '
1. ACRE

fleigaie 5 miles. London 16 miles.

AN EXCELLENTLY BUILT HOUSE iN A
QUIET AND MUCH 4 SOUGHT AFTER

LOCATION.

3 ' reception rooms, cloakroom. 6 bedrooms. 2

bathrooms (1 en suite). Oil c.h. 2 goragoa.

Defighrful wooded grounds—nearly 1 acre.

London Office : 01-499 B291.

WEST SUSSEX—SOUTH DOWNS
Arundel 3 miles, Cltietteeier 0 miles.

A beautifully situated country House
,
of great' -charm enjoying fine rurpt views in- one

of the most unspoilt parts of the county

Entrance and reception balls, drawing room, dining room, bifliarda room, kilchen. 7 bedrooms. 4
bathrooms Staff flat. Delightful gardens. Hard tennis court. Squash court. Oil-fired central heating.

About 3 ACRES (1.3 he.). Additional IS acrea let lend and several cottages available as required.

• FOR- SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY ....

CHICHESTER LOFFICE: Tel. : (0243) 86316

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN •

LONDON • EDINBURGH •CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD - CHESHIRE - GRANTHAM
HARROGATE - IPSWICH -LEWES - SALISBURY -SOUTHEND

BERKSHIRE
Ascof.

A COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER OCCUPYING A
SECLUDED POSITION.

4® 6CP 3*0 gas® 3-» 0
Additional Features: Sun Room. Grounds.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1.3 ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 E171) (B3721/PG)

SURREY/BERKSHIRE
Windsor 4 miles, London 20 miles. M4 10 minutes.

A CHARMING PROPERTY IN A SECLUDED POSITION
ON EDGE OF WINDSOR GREAT PARK.

m

; 'i.: :s

3® 4t^ 2“v=? oil® 3-jfiSa Jt h'J £& $
Additional Features: Paddock.
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES
Apply ASCOT OFFICE (Tel. 0990 C47J2) 168291 <'RDC)

Ascot
KnightFrank&Rutley

have opened their Ascot Office at Sunninghil!

Telephone 0990 24732

SURREY/SUSSEX OXFORDSHIRE
Dorking 4 miles (Victoria 47 minutes), Horsham 8 miles
A SUBSTANTIAL COUNTRY HOUSE SITUATED IN A
DELIGHTFUL RURAL POSITION.

5® ® 5«Ak GW $
Additional Features: Guest/Stafl Fiat. Stable. Flat.

Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES.
Joint Solo Sailing Agents;
BFUOGER 8 SONS, Horaham. Sussex (Tel. 0403 613B4/5) and
KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY. London Office {Tel. 01-628 8171

. . (03192/TR)

Oxford 4 miles.

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE WITH DISTANT VIEWS.

3® 7t^ 2t=7 Oil® 2

SOUTH CAMBRIDGESHIRE
S:. Neele 4 miles. Kings Cross 68 minutes.

A CHARMING PERIOD FARMHOUSE requiring

further modernisation, act amidol open
countryside.

2 Reception Rooms; ' Utility Raont: 5 Bed-
rooms; 2 Bathrooms: Dresetng Room; Exten-
sive range of outbuildings, including Garage
and 2 loose boxes; secluded garden.

About 1-4 Acrea.

For Sale By Auction on 24th November 1977
t 3 p.m.

Chelmsford Office: Tindal House, Tlndsl

Square. TeL 0246 84684. {Rat; 2AE 57S7)

WEST SUSSEX
Horeimm 41 miles. Victoria SO minutes.

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE bi a -

pleasant poeJUon on the edge of a village,

adjoining, farmland.
,

.

3 Reception Rooms; Breakfast Room; StuOy/
Playroom. Cloakroom: .Shower Room. 6 Bed-
rooms; 2 Bathrooms;- 2 Attic Rooms: Oil

Control Healing; Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis
Court; Landscaped garden and paddock.

-

About 6 Aetna. Ortertr. Ib . the - region of
986,000. Garage and -Stable Block artth Fiat

over, available.

Joint Agenls-
Klr.g and Chaswmore. Horsham.
Tel- 10403) 64441 and
Strutt and Parker. London Office and Lewes
Office: 201 High Street. Tel: 07916 6411.

(Ref: 6CC 1247)

ESSEX
Braintree J miles (London- direct 59 minutes)

.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD VICARAGE sat

in well wooded grounds on U» outskirts of

the village.

Entrance Hall; 4 Reception Rooms; 7 Bed-
rooms- Part Modern Oil Central - Healing;
Dressing Room; Bathroom; Single Garage:.
Boiler Room; Garden and Grounds.
.About 2-34 Acres. .

Chelmsford Office; Tindal House, Tindal
Square. Tel: 0349 84694,. (Ref; 2AE 576G)

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER
Ipswich IB miles. Colchester to ' miles.

.

Liverpool Street 55 minutes.
ARABLE FARM WITH COMPLETE IRRIGA-

TION SYSTEM TO ALL. ENCLOSURES Offering
high potential.

Two sen of Farm Promisee Including Bunga-
low Farmhouse. 1

IN ALL ABOUT 200 ACRES
8 Million Gallon Reservoir plus Bare Hole.
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN TWO LOIS ON
WEDNESDAY, 23rd NOVEMBER 1877 (unless
previously sold).
Chelmsford Office: Tindal House, Tindal
Square. Tol; 0245 64664 (Reh 2AE 5783)

EAST SUFFOLK
FremUnghem 3 miles. Woodoridge 10 miles,
loswich IP miles.
EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN REC-
TORY in delightful parkland setting on .edge
Of »HTpflf m ".

Hall; 3 Reception Rooms; Breakfast Room;
Domestic Offices; 6 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms,
Attic Rooms; Full Central Heating; Garaging;
useful range of Outbuildings; Formal Gardens
ol About J! Acres. Attractive wooded park-
land and' arable ffelda (let).
Abpm 18 Acres.
For sgfe by Auction la two lots on Tuesday,
Bib Decomber, 1377 (unless provipusly add).
Joint Auctioneers'
Arnett and Cahror. 14 Church Street,' Wood-
bridge. Tel: 2244 and
Strun. .and Porker, Ipswich Office: 11 Museum
Street. Ter 0473 214641.

ESSEX
BisAoca Srorrford 10\ miles. Mil Motorway
9 miles. Liverpool Street 55 mimtes
A CHARMING FULLY • RESTORED ESSEX
FARMHOUSE situated In an axcaptions! rural
position (n -the valley of Stabbing Brook,' with
tine, views over open country*!d«.
3 Reception Rooms: Utility/Storeroom; 4
Bedrooms; 2 Balhrooms; range of well main-
tained traditional Iarm buildings, Essex Barn,
range of 4 garages and two loom boxes.
Garden and Paddocks. In all 3i Acres
Chatmafard Office: Tindal House, Tindal
Square. Tel- 8245 84684. fRel: 2EE 5770)

KF
+ R

Additional Faalures: Large and plentiful outbuildings.

Grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.
Joint Sale Agenls:
BUCKELL S BALLARD, Oxford (Tel. 0B65 40601) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 0f-6:-9 8171}

(B8309/RG)

arilil.’T^Nllif
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171
Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087
Htingerford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732

London Office: 13 Hill Street wixsdl Tel: 01-6297282

Country

property

HR. AYLKSSURY. THAME AND
M40. Delightful well restored
period viHaae houso. 2 recap-
tion rooms, study. A dbie. bedv.
bathroom. Michrn. larder. OitL-
SV.V workshop, garage A store

:

small privet® garden. 130.000
for quick sale. 10 Temple Sq..

bur-
S
a^2S5

Bnck*‘ ™ - AJ11®-

NEAR M4 (13). Ported LllTUIV
house In lovaly situation -wUh
downs vlnws. 2 acres. 3 recep-
tion rooms. SO ft.. 6 bedroom*.
S bjThroom*. 2 &urr rooms A
kitchen. Ganging, • loose . bine,
out bull dine, lensced formal gar-
dnn A orchard. Offers ever
UXi.OOO. J-2 Market Place.
Vtarrtago. Oxon. Tol. W'anugo
3*11.

OXFORD 12 MILES. In gtorloun
nmbored luntland. choice or a
LuiynW slono lodges, oach with
5 bmlromni. 3 baUiroouns. 2 re-
cepdop rooms, nnli A filled kit-
chen. Oil hejiing. crwtj-crd
garden a dirstging for 2 cars.
Offers about U.47.UOO.

DJ DJ
|P)| D)
axnutwuuo

58
Ceramarital 5i„

Oxiord.

Tel. Oxford
(0886) 008)01

Properties under

£25,000

CORNISH
BUNGALOW

Dslaehed. newly-burh bungalow
to luxury opecll I cations. 1 mile

Irom beaches In select area near
to all amenities. 4 double bed-
rooms. 14ft. semi-fit ted sunny
kitchen and large, sunny, ofne-
panalled lounge/dining room,
with a feature grantle tireolace,

luxury bathroom wrtft seoarele
. w.c. Solid fuel C.H. Gardens of

approximately } acre, wiih en-

trance-bridge over front stieam
and large perking area-

Only £24,750

Telephone
Penzance (0736) 2466

HORSEHEATH
CAMBS./ ESSEX BORDERS

Spacious detached period farm-
. house requiring complete renova-

tion. Standing in grounds ex-

tending f acre. 6 beds.,. 5

reeBpi.. various outbuildings,

including- stebiing and gareg/ng-

Fraehold Vacant Possession. For

-sals by- auction- (unless pre-

viously sold). Price guide:

around E20.D0O-C25.0C0. . -

>Kenwood ;

23 Spring St. Lcndon_W2

TREE-LINED ROAD, W.10
Excellent maisonette on ground
and 1 st floor. 2 bedrooms,
recept. good kitchen and bath-
room. Outotandlnn lealure Is

40ft. x 22ft. garden. 96 years.

Gas C.H.
£18,250

MUST BE SEEN
Tel: 01-402-9405

CLAPHAM PARK

~ SMITH-WOOLLEY & CO. -
• . LHAkiRiusivtitM - otMtiEmDumDAOErrr —

SOUTH
CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE

OF FINE PROPORTIONS
.

’• said to be designed by WSHfiara Kent

3 reception rooms, 4 main bedrooms

5 secondary bedrooms
Garage and Starting

- 3 acres of garden

Chevneys Lodge, Ash well, Baldock, Herts

Td : 04S-274 2451

Also at -CoRingbam, Notts, Di&s, Norfolk, and
Woodstock, Oxon.

BBVWNOAKS, KENT
Luxury, modern first- floor run.
5 mins, tram town and nation.
London 3£mbu. i 3 rooms,

fully fitted Miction, bathroom.
- pan-boarded, spacious toll with
extending tedder. Garage. Com-
munal gardens with personal
small lawn.

Sul i company or professional
ttroplB.

,

£19,750 for 93 yoar lease
vita minimal outgoings.

rot. 0733 5G6G9

66-66 Haymarket, S.W.l. Td.: 01-930 7761
PICTURESQUE SETTING IN SURREY

Just In the marfest. in aulet cul-de-sac In the (avourtic Cobham
area 18 mlla* London: easy reach Eihur Guildford and Wallon-
on-Ttunics Station with Croc parking and fast, train* to Waterloo
13 30 mins. Edwardian siyfo family house built al lurn or
century and equipped with full gas fired C-H. Reception hall-
cum sludv. Clockroom. - rocepdon rooms, kilchen break iasl

room. U dllty room, bathrooiri. o bedrooms, one oafi* converiM
Inlo Und bathroom. Garage. Carport for J cars. Lovely garden
with lawns, high banks of rhedodondrans. 3 acres at woodland.
In all 3 acres. Ruglon £57,500.

COUNTRY HOUSE IN BUCKS.
O-llglUfut peaceful position amidst Uio Chtlleni* Salween Crwal
MlBEenden. Amorsham and High Wycombe, rast train* lo
Maryicbone and Baker Street. Entrance hall, 2 reception room*,
kilcnen.. brealJast room with utility races*. Cloakroom, J doable
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. Au Pair or " Cranny ' quart ers ram--
prising bedroom, lounge, kllchonelto. Oil rfred f..H. Double
garage. Lovely mature gardens. % aero. Region HSj.OOO.
RURAL BUCKS. WITH WIDE PANORAMIC VIEWS

An axcKlng. house with Spanish style Interior erected 1973 by
archllact with exceptional I magi nation. About 1 mile* Biuichiuy

London
flats

Farms &
Smallholdings

BOW,^.3
Charming mitMerrace propurtv of

em inert character offering enor-
mous oot untie! lo the rtgrt pur-
chaser. Situated in a sought after

up and coming area, lat float

3 rooms end kitchen; qround
floor 3 rooms, kitchen. Garden
At rev. E12.950 o.n.o. Freehold.
Key aval labia.

McDowell & Francis. 01-476 5168

HYDE PARK GARDENS,
WJ

£55,000
A superb top floor lAlhi flat
overlooking private gardens &
Hyde Park. modDrnued to a very
high siandard. Exitranc-' tall. L-
shaned rcepqtloo room. 2 bed-
rooms, wvlJ fitted kilchen. bath-
room. Uft. Porterage. C.H. m-
vaic poililng. Price include*
newly ntted carpels nma'rt.
kftchun cqulomcnt, fhb.res
nitinns.

Alexandra Court, SW7
£115.000

A apocious third Hoar flat, in
evcoUciM order In this wcu
maintained block' midway bo-
twuon Knlghubrldge * Kcnslng-
lon. 3 bedrooms, o batbroomr.
•2 an sullci. fine double
reception room, Wictwn. C.H..
C.H Uf Lift. Resident Porter.
Lcaw 81 years, ppprax. Price
Includes can«is. curtains, kft-

cbpn oqulpmenl. rtc.

ilss this morkef-

piece to sell

fOiffl PROPERTY

"*01-837 3311

' HOUSES. SUSSEX. SUBREY. etc —
1 i. L'notTwmM .uo- Three

t
;

tjr.cgea. Crawled -• J52 Sussev.

' WEST ESSEX, M.trchina tureen. Har-
! low A milH; Liv«-r-jtir>i s:wi 50

I

ountiinS. E^pinn « mll-'S' Bond
Street iCuib-al I4ne SO minutes i*

Landau Cl mOt- 1:.—uharrsting talc

LinugLin mosr *rtu-i’.'-d Ip*
edne or ih-r nreon In th:-> uGoular

I >IIU)4> .
Idr Hit placed lw e“™’

piuims- Drawing room. >iu3).

(Ilidft) renm. t> bedroonu. - Min-,
rooms. Ma-T gJCJiaanrw

* garage C loot-1 bwt?i delightful
gardens. paddost.
acres, SjviKi.. Lorujon Otnte.

,

Ta.: Gl-4« 85JA and ).ifa L(HJ-
«an Road. Chslmtford. T«f

,

' JtSillj. b*'3:£.
BATH.—ht -g«nirdi situation.,JJ2e •

Ueergkm former vicarage 1 - *

'

with 5 mupllofl ^rtwrw, 6 hvd' I

1 rooms, t.tcbeti b«;hroon>. ere.. .

me room^ and teller. Part ell
-

1 cwn—ai ‘H-jciia in nm-u nr
1

- mndrra-a itlon Tdcvog -S-u-."! JW i

vi-c;ud>u garden o> ‘
. acre. Aw-

\

T.ci vj-jttnar 5* rtiiher t ull
,

, ,r> (.•::« ’ram: c:u‘«ms * Cdqar
i Hu-fcUiae- t-ooroe btroot. &*tn.

j

Tel.; CCS5 61214.

PROPERTY WANTED

£100,000

Available for subsiantUl
house or flat In centra) London,
Mayfair. Belgians _

or Mml'ar
Could be m need of modcrUu-
aon. CanalL

coramtaion
7TQaired Telcuhonc: Mr KOR-
ssss?

CTA LTD.

01499. 1536

PRIMROSE HILL. M.W. 1 . Cash
buyer seeking liouac or da: ‘ j 'T

1 rooms > wishes to contact uwners
! DrtvateSy L’p io JWa.poo au-onl-
1

ins to conctuon- ui-*<j>v j- 1*!.

KENSINGTON HIGH ST.
Nr. HOLLAND PARK

AKRICBvr. SMawiJ,
Hoor n»t- a. bedrooms.

tfw. “V
rears.

£32,000
CYRIL LEONARD

40$ 9v»



i »)iNi Pto >71VCWi 13aa

Production and Administration

Manager
TIMES BOOKS, ibc buck publishing subsidiary of
Times Newspaper limited, require a Production and
Administration Manager at their new premises in Oslo
Street, London W.l.
Applies -a, male or female, must be fully experienced
in all aspects of book production but must also be
able to prepare to aevote time to administration and
nmrnvcc rhvclno in rthpr fit* Iris Than ruvuinrrinn » n

liaison with sales forces and overseas representatives.
An attractive salary and good working conditions are
offered.

Please write with full personal and career details to :

—

Desir-ond Hayes
Employment Manager

THE TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED
P.0. Box 7

New Printing House Square
200 Cray's Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ

Magdalen College
DevelopmentTrust

Fund-RaisingExecutive

ThcTtusihasthen&ponsibilityfor

a nuiorprograrrmieoireslorjlion

;md modernisation ofthe Colleges

historic buildings. An Executive

is required to manage and co-

ordinatethqiund-nusing activities

necessary to fultif tills task* and to

have responsibility lbr special re-

lations between the College and
its Old Members.

Proven achievement in business,

industry or public service is im-

portant togetherwith theabiiityto

nasiera new discipline, forwhich

training wil 1 be provided.

Starting salary negotiable above

IGOO0 willi prospects related to

achievement.

Please telephone Oxford 49027 or

write for information to: David

4H.nm. The Development Office,

Magdalen College/ Oxford,

0X14AU.

THE LONDON.CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
AND INDUSTRY

requires w

EXECUTIVE
for its International Division

Duties involve advising members on the markets to

which he or she will be assigned and organising confer-

ences, seminars, overseas trade missions and other trade

promotions as well as committee work. Some travel

abroad is entailed.
"

The successful applicant will probably be aged late

20s with seme business experience, preferably in the

field of exports. Fluency in one major foreign language

is important as also the ability to communicate effec-

tively at commercial and diplomatic levels. The job will

suit someone who is entrepreneurial and adaptable with

organising ability and a flair for promotional, work.
The Chamber operates a contributory pension scheme.

Please apply tnjorUing. to or telephone for application

form

:

The Personnel Officer, London Chamber at Commerce
and Industry, 69 Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

01-248 4444

Business

Opportunities

asocoeoaoocooooeoooooosoooooocoooosoooooa
» §

s Economist Intelligence Unit
jj

8 2
l> roniiira „

Librarian/Information Officer

for Special Library to supervise staff of six. Experience

in an economics library or related field essential. Age

25-40.

Please telephone 01-493 6711, extn. 119.

« V
Ocseooaaooocoosoeoooocoeoasooooocaooooeoo

EXPANDING COMPANY WITH OFFICES IN

MAYFAIR IS LOOKING FOR A
'

SALESMAN
willi experience in sales and marketing of Steel,

especially flat hot rolled products. Applicants (male

or female) should have a working knowledge of pne

or more European languages in addition to English.

Knowledge of Greek desirable, but not essential.

Please address your applications giving full

particulars including salary required, to:

Box 2776 J, The Times

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVES

REQUIRED
with’ first-rate experience, preferably with office equipment

or allied trades, to join highly successful Internationa!

Company based in Mayfair. High remuneration and Com-
pany car plus out-of-pockei expenses paid. The position

has progressive future ensured, promotion prospects at

home and abroad are good. Write giving full details to

:

BOX 2B85 J, THE TIMES.

Company In (he Sleel sector with modern
offices in Mayfair is looking for a

QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANT
with knowledge of languages, Greek desir-

able but not essential.

ADDlicants are requested to send full par-

ticulars including salary required.

Box No. 2776 J, The Times.

GENERAL VACANCIES LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

GRAMATES/TRAINEES
S3.000-L5.500
Enthusiastic and

Career Conscious ?
Thro our clients, won known
turns, will br Leon to Dici-I
viju — particularly II you
hjvc Clannm ic. mjUvs or
l.rrm.in jnd are Interested
in training in-

Sales/Market!ne
Research/ .4=2 1* sis

A ri vertKim; /Publishing
Caokina/Alockbroklng

pi1

, ring u> now and ive'ti
sort tin- wtiuiil Iran the
cnaff lor you—personally.

Stephens Selection
I UutltSIi —i. I/indnn IVlX JKA.

oi-»:i«.!7

RccniunKac0m>uIuno>BP
W.

Devon County Council

SOLICITOR’S
ARTICLED CLERK

A vacant v has arisen tor an
.IMJchiJ Cleric wiu> has eon>-
pietr-d all or mmi oi Pan II

cvimiiwukms. A law gradual*
would be wernri-d. Sakiry
wtihUi Ihc range E1.VW-W.61j
i including MPBlMiielUa i

.

This nosl ts ratmoiily for a
person who wishes lo make a
career In local government anri
addlllanal training will be given
In jdinUUsu-aUnn and manage-
ment.

M

Kurlher informal ion and aopll-
cation Iarm mav be obtained
tram ih>- Counts- Stcrrunr.
COonly Hall.

.
Exeier. Applica-

uons should be submitted Im-
mediately.

JOHNSTON a PYCRAFT require
urneniiy .in Lxpi-rvnrrd h'cqollj-
lor lor ih-.lr r, p.indinn l:|ifIv.i
Kvn.--lngiun re»id>-RlkiI d>-|xiri-
m»nl. Siurv an>l •oninilbhlan
cuiiimcii, atari- nun .ur. prn.cn
.-.riling a bully ami espenenre. I „ . r.n. ...
•Jl'MH \lr FjiT.nl ur Mr l arror. FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. AulM-
am. i.ir provided. 10 arrange and
supervise- repairs and auisl on
Minvys sum youno am forlorn
h'-rvon around US. '32 500 n.a.
Apply in uwn handwriting lu llur-
nei bar'- jfid i, raves. lv., Unsii
KUsiall SI . W.C l.

McKinsey and Company

HEAD OF FINANCE
DEPARTMENT

BOOKEEPER/OFFlCE MANAGER.
Vi-r-ailll>; and liilclllqciu in run
Prapf rfj- Mjndgrnu-m. asi- and

' a«-\ .Ofnndarv In .I bill IV. El.iJOU
n a .« pplv in ou n tlandivrlUaa in

, I'.ilmei Is are and Crate*. 10' 1
.

. tirvat riu.iL II si.. W.C 1.

ror Mn.ill busv finance unit
or 'casing I'lnn o' Manaof-
nieni lUMisuiianw located in
Hie lira End.

RUSSIAN. FRENCH ur Kip.i.n, Urr-
.

;ujh rii.ivi.iiur i>J English n,other
tun guv. gi.iK.O and t-vcvlfonl
imge beqc ii:s. Mullllln-niJl Vr*
yicta. 1C OJiarlmi i jo us ftodil.
acj. »»’ aub sty.i .3.

Applicants should be quail-
Mrd accounUBCs, age
wiiii comproheiulvo practical
eviH-rlencc of UW. banking and
accounting procedures ilwt
mnly in a branch of a world-
wide professional organisation.

Salary nmaUaWc. Aliment*
ctinipetltlyr coinpmwUon »»Ji-
iiije uilIuiJcs ciLTlloni fringe

benefits.

AU5TRIAH* FAMILY n-.uH nirl. „U-m i>i talk Enolivh w cliliun-n. l j
•Hi1 ' 0»-n ll.ii t-il «»ilh lan-il]
Should miwc oi«-r. air life Pay

i«t week, argnikihle.
plus rviM'nses —Minn ui-tw* 1

*. I H*i.
CITY INTEREST t 1H l la Eg.SOU

right tuung pi-rvon ulih - A s
la cullalu and an.llv-.i- Inlnrma-
tmn Slenhnn Seleciian n-.-crull>

nn-ni tXtnsulunC * ,,j th>17.

COME & WORK at Oral.os. Ch«i»e.i
Ke.Mur.in I.—See Dome i lie &
i^.ilrrlna \acs

COPY-CUM'SUB EDITOR ntrr UH.
L-milnn- baaed — iUi proven er.peri-
enrr- wanii-ri be t-jon Hon.ii s

i mules Inirrr-i in our lirld
r--.iini.il. Hlc.iv>- »nl» with i..v.

and -aikirv auagesllon tn toon
itinuy. Oucens Halin’. LcIcosict
Sa . London. ti’.C L’.

PART-TIME yuallileri Toarhrr.
L-.uenenci’d w:lh oyi-i b-tl years,
required tor J 1

,
hours Her inoru-

inn tor t cacti l no unill groupa.
Apply llic Hejitmislrtfav. i.k-n-
ilinvnr Prrpar.ilnn Schuul.

Piny write with. resum4
la tv . A. Ambldge.
McKin»ev and Cumnaiv. IW.
74 Si. J.imps t StTNI, London
SWIA IHb.

CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT

:.n or over, wiih city twci-
UMund and >om, invc-ln-eht
anjlvsjt cvpurienr.e. required
inunriUalclV t“r Wf altricUv*
nversra* locaiun. S«O.OUO pep
ahmm, la* /***

Telephone 01-405 9740

dmnr Prcfwr.iinrj Schuwl.
k'Ms-.-n'p ( iati'. S W .7. A70 1"U7

TRAINEE DEALER Ul.-iUtVk-.OOO
Mrlain vuimg well suGi.cn pprmn
l.retcr.ibv nutliv ‘ >i ' level in

avsi.i un bUit rfi-aiing drsi- ur
well N nourn llrm or UocLbtoK-r..
Strnh>.-n Sclcs-.lt on ReenUUiivnl
v.uiaulLiniv J!'5 Ool*.

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPHR ,lor

Infrrtwllonal irw* "raantediloii.
maniui acconnun^ n,D

.

•MMnce. bjivung. wiTOli- if
.

ff IL
d

VAT returns, nan-time aamina-

isssfflwsr as?-
llic TiineSi

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF HEAD TEACHERS

Appointment of

General Secretary
Applications are invited for this important
post as the senior official of the largest
Head Teachers’ Association in the country.
Successful candidate would be expected to
assume duties on 1st April 1978 (or by
arrangement in special cases).

Salary scale applicable to Group 14 Head
Teacher, at present under review. Suiting
point by negotiation.

Application forms and further details avail-

able from :— .

General Secretary

National Association of Head Teachers
Maxwelton House
41-43 Boltro Road
Haywards Heath

West Sussex RH16 1BJ

(Outdoor Interests)

Selective Marketplace a a new company which runs special olfen For

The Sunday Times and The Times. We require a high-calibre

Merchandise Manager to p1-”- our team.

Ideally he or she will be a graduate with several yean’ successful

experience dealing with fast-morinK consumer goods and a knowledge
of the market of consumer durables. Possession of a marketing?
advertising/direct mail qualification will be hdpfuL
We oBa a salary in etcass of £4JO

0

pa, senemua bolidsys and the

benefits associated with % large company.

Please write giving full career details to ;

The Employmeat Mssietr. Tims Newspapers Limited, 2M Cray* ba
Rim. Laudoa WC1X IEZ.

Journalist
required by

.Times Educational Supplement

Scotland
Preferably a graduate with experience in news

and features. Apply to the Editor, TES Scot-

land, 56 Hanover Street, Edinburgh-

SALES-COPY MACHINES

I

MALE/FEMALE. Experienced copy machine salesman
- - >to sell the

MINOLTA SAVIN. SAXON ROYAL OC-E MlTA COPIERS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY I

ccoeeeeeeeeoeooeeoee

ACCOUNTANT
O required for electrical on- O
© fiineering company In Cray- O
® don. Coating experience more ®

o Important than qualifications, q
O Salary plus benefits £8.000+. O
© Early prospects lor promo- O
X Hon. X

THE MANCHESTER

GRAMMAR SCHOOL

HIGH MASTER

Apply O

ELECTIO INDUCTORS LTD. §
29 Lower Coombe SL, o

Croydon CRO 1AA. o
O

oooooeoooeeoocoooooo
CHARTSRED ACCOUNTANTS to

Central Loudon have vacancies for
an Articled pupU and a senior
or qualined person. Good condi-
tionv salary and prospects.
Replies to Box 364S J. The
Times

OPENINGS at oil levels in mo prp-
fevaJoo.—Gabriel Dully. Coruull-
anev. Kenslugion. ui^Bl 0895.

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

MANAGING DIRECTOR

The Governors of The
Manchester Grammar

School invite applications

for the appointment of High

Master of the School which

becomes vacant on. -1st

September, 1978. when the

present High Master retires.

Intending candidates

should apply for full details

to the Receiver, The Man-
chester Grammar School,

Manchester Ml3 OXT.
Completed applications will

be required to reach the

School by 6th December,
T977.

£10,000 p.u. plus a car.
nenmuis expanses ana fringe
benenw erffored for position,
as Managing Director lor iho
Broraotton in the U-K. of a
leading (aioriar Designs Com-
pany.

The Queen's University

of Belfast

The company Is already in-
volved Su Important protects
In Ala country, me applicant
mast tuvB very good contacts
with builders, hotel groups,
me.—wrue personally A strict
confidence la:

THE
COMPUTER CENTRE

DIRECTOR

Serge Mirman

9 Chesham Place

Belgravia, S.W.L

The Senate ot the Queen’s
Uru varsity of BeUast Avllea
appUcaUons for Uto Director-
ship of Ae Computer Centre
ienable from itt January,
1978. or inch other dale u
may be arranged. The Cantre
contains an ICL 19068 and on
1CL 1904A and has TS start.,

The salary will ba £8.798
per annum i under review
with contributory pension
rights under F.S.8.U./U.S.S.
Closing date : 16th December,
1977.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

TECHNICIANS far industrial
model construction, at present
Indcpmdnnl. lo take owr Imme-
diately ur lalcr technical customs

Fnrthgr particular* may be.
obtained Irom jho Personnel
Officer. The Queen's Univer-
sity Of Belfast, BeUan. BT7
INN. Nortfiern lroiand.

/ Please quote Ref. 77,-T.)

irtvitt, possibly with supply de>
no: in Baurla iW. Gma. • Capi-
tol. oJTIm. or and s.'erehwise oj
hand.—Offers to: Michael Hoppe.
HMmnbctton Alice 15, DBOS.»,
Munchm-Ptanagg

.

The Queen's University
of Belfast

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

THE COMPUTER
CENTRE

DIRECTOR

LECTURER/
ENGINEERING
BACKGROUND

Mir Senate of the Queen's
umvcrsiy or Belfast Invites
appMoJons tor the Director-
ship or A« Computer Onus
tunable from LSt January,
1978, Or such other dale as

Training Iwr month* London
and, thrw months Cavmtrv.

may be arranged. The enure
contains an ICL 1906S and aa
ICL 1900A and has 75 staffT

The «lart will l» Kb?T99
per annum (under rexlewi
wlut OKIinbutmy penstop
lights under FSSLVUSS. «-

date: lUih Decernbur

luniter
.
particulars may hm

obtained from the Personnel
ameer. The Queen's Uni-
veftdly of Belfast. BetiM
RTT INN. NgrthURi

'IreUniU
tPIOOse quota IKjf. 77/TJ.

jrea. uiph- muimu ui«tnu,.
Lecturing ihrtm months in Rus-
aia. Russian not necessary,
good salary to M dbcuosed-

belle AGENCV
4 Marriebono High St.. Is. Is

01-935 U7A1
2J5 Holborn. EC. la

01-405 4S4A

in the eastern USA. Compensation $50,000 per year
and up. All travel arid USA accommodation paid. Send
resumg to:

Edward Taylor,
GREAT WESTERN CORPORATION,

PO Box 82/ Hooksett, New Hampshire, USA 03106.
Or caQ area code-609 8292466, caB cotlect

rn i i i 1 i i i
i ••

!
i r

; i i i rn

THE BAHAMAS GOVERNMENT
Invites applications for the following posts :

—

One Chief Architect
Two Architects
Two Senior Quantity Surveyors
Two Quantity Surveyors
Three Civil Engineers
One Assistant Engineer (Water)
One Chief Engineer
One Engineer (Andros Wellfield)
One Engineer (Planning)
One Training Specialist (Engineering)

One Instructor (Water and Sewerage)

$16,000
S13.000
$14,500
$13,000
$13,000
$9,550

$18,000
513.500
$13,500
513.500
$10,960

to $17,000
to 514.000
to 'S16.500
to $14,500
to $14,500
to $12,800
to $20,000
tD $15,900
to $15,900
to $15,900
to $14,000

Three-year contracts. Gratuity 15 per cent of salary on
rmination. Fared paid to the Bahamas and return on com-termination. Fared paid to the

pletion. NO INCOME TAX.

Application forms, job descriptions and further details

from ; Bahamas High Commission, 39 PaD MaQ, London
SW1Y SJG. Telephone 01-930 6967.

INTERVIEWS EARLY DECEMBER

UNIVERSITYAHPOCNTMENTS I UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of

Manchester

DEPARTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATIVE

STUDIES
FOR OVERSEAS VISITING

FELLOWS

University of Duriiam
DEPARTMENT OF

ECONOMICS

Investment and

Finance

PRESSINGS

PTfV* UlOP IVqUKVd !»ltb
niiiimum L(J mihm. /aiw«

lOO- iZiO ion or larger.
advantage iwo rrtpl* auitm .

rompUmcnlcd by lowirl
loanaric unli lor manulacuntss'

siaonriiirj- cpmnoaonb*.
Ouirighi putkliasa or
partKipaiiott br auiar
c\poiiing enmpany. •

AdmlnblN'.inn tool room antf
mainlcraticr MomUal.

BOX 1803 J. TUG TWITS,

PLASTIC MOULDINGS :

PlaMic niauldinn caarnan^

.

r^quu-iTCf. outrlgtit purchase or
"

Mrllclpailon. Soiilh-HUnn

.

area. Lapaciiy Thcrmosci^
material* and injection raonlu-
tags casmtial.

BOX 1810 J, 1 HE TIMES.

;• Commercial

-"Services -
-

TELEX THROUGH OS. Our r«ln
No. on your laiicrtieails tor lia
b.a. Phanp Bwncf Rapid Tt
3-rncw. 01-104 7boo.

TELEX.—Europe -Ovrrwas Dalf
lam night >vrckend service rofas Da. Phono : Beotmv Rapt
TLX Services. 01-464 7636.

reLEX/TELEPHONE Answarun s'
typing — automatic. aniHa an -

copy. 24 br. 7 days ovr wk. iei^^on
Vice. . . WctnsttC. 01-908 6455. 0^^

AppllczUona are invited for
one.

to IhoMATTER of THOMAS COOKE
. j
FURNISHERS OF GLOUCESTER!

Ltarned and MATTER Of—— „__MPANceS ACT 19A8
W hmto stnn that the

CREDITORS of . the abon-naniMl
Comoiay. which 4s being VOLUN-raorTv u/fiTnon rra J?

' TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN

ECONOMICS

TAR1LY WOUND UP. are rngutrod,
an or before tba 9th day of Decora.
JjgV .1977. t» send in theta fnn
Obnstian and mnumm. theta

TWO LECTURERS
IN PUBLIC SECTOR
MANAGEMENT/-
ECONOMIC

DEVELOPMENT

from '1 January. 19TB to 50
addresses and . dascrtptlora Tull
particulars of their debts or claims
and .the names and addressee or
their SoUrnore itf anyi. to the
underggned PHILIP MONJACK,
fca or 3/4 Bmdack street. Lob-
dan MTA.3BA the LIQUIDATOR of
the. said Company, entf. If so rc-
amred tty nodee In -vrrMjna from
the sold Liquidator, are. personally
or by ttratr SoUcltara. tn came In
and provo their debts .or claims at
surSi unto and piece a* shall be

June. 1978. Pnlemct may be
gtvoa to candidates able to
loach a course In Doiwlopmont
Tearromica.

Salary wJlT be m the seals
£3.333^16.^0 per annum plus
superannuathm.

AppOcvlona arc Invited tor two
limiewfim in AdramistraHon
and Devoioprnenl Studies. Pre-
Ibroncc vrtti be gfevn to appa-
Canrs wbo have quail firs ttois.
previous -work reaponaiMlltltir

and teaching, reeazrch and
training experience in public
sector management and ectnv-

‘Further particulars from the

otoic dervlopramt, parttmlarly
tn devoioping conntrlea. Quall-
flca Bonn In other aspects of
devotapincau studies will OlOO
be considered. Cue lectureship
Is for e two-year term, the
other Is for four years. FIthor
appointment could allow for a
•pesHod of secondment rrocn
present emaUunpent. either
mtbHe or private sector. The
Department ot Administrative
Studies provldos a range of
study programmes for senior
admtnlstraltrre from developing
countries, and cress ntty la con-
sidering the introduction, of
additional courses m person-
nel development and computer
eppllcation. ResponsIMlUes wUl
lnchjdo lecture/seminar walls,
administrative direction of

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

study programmes, supervtston
or practical work, and tutorial
duties. Salary range p.a.:
E5,553^E6.655. Superannua-
tion. AppBeatJous, with _n*rao»
of ora* raflreag. gbfiuld. reach
the Registrar. The Unlvhrsiy.
Mandbostar „MJS. -9PL ta
November OSndv Quote ref,
173/77/7..

I

irSk

The Times ‘Plat-Sharing’&Center(^lumns appear

Wj
Tl

iU ii

WBiiKUrtTil

, NOTICE
All sdiertlumants era. ouftlecc
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HVfanagerialTMministrativ^ Assistants-

PE3
'Executive

1

^
Secretaries

ttpJUbiiur
TopPeople

VICTORIA :s; : . £3,800-£3,900
We require a SEN##. AUDIO SECRETARY for«e Chief ExecuriwTrt tire overseas division of a

- World Famous.Company. Tbe job content is

;
,;<2255 ^W^?!OJ?r*son& -involvmg company

(V OD^rtainnMMi^iWMcaoiial and confidential wort
f* ,

g°q, raptgcfcffgcn eltepts from overseas... The
ns.^-are excellent. 4 weeks
1—

M

Branr Staff shop. Season
tinset-deaa.

Contact: flffes Angela- Moriarty 01-235 9984

BERKELEY SQ. £3J500-£4,000
***

T5
apak!.e secretary is urgently required

by
.
the Dyaanac Sales Manager of a thriving

company with world wide interests. Good
secretarial skills and plenty of common sense are
the essenuaii. Lace twenties. 4 weeks holidav.Wen subsidised canteen. Very pleasant offices.
Contact : Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

THE PERSONNELDIRECTOR
'

. NEG. £3,700
Of a well known company near The Tower ofLondon, needs a good secretarial back-up to
assist with a variety of interesting tasks including
Recruitment. Pension. Scheme queries, organisa-
tion of meetings with other depts., etc. Must have
administrative ability. probably aged 23-30.
Exceptionally good benefits.
Contact: Mrs Jo Armit '01-235 9984

JWAYFAIR .
£4,000-£4,500

^f^^Jaw Secretary BILINGUAL IN GERMAN,
?wfni Hgopd ..German and English shorthand and
good typing stills, to- give a complete back-up
to the M D. Must be smart and personable to
meet clients and have a good telephone maimer.
Contact : Mrs Dawn Shaerf 01-235 9984

Mtc night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on

.
.01-235 9984 for an appointment at .

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SW1

SECRETARY
ITALY

£5,000-£5,500 p.a. after tax

We require a top level Secretary for our Rome
Office who should be of pood appearance qnd
pleasant personality.

The applicant must have outstanding linguistic
'

ability m spoken and especially wnttan English in

order to correctly formuhrte oomplex agreements

and business correspondence. To match this

requirement, candidates will have reached a high

level of education with possibly a legalistic back-

ground. •

Good shorthand -and fast typing capabilities are

essential and the preferred age range for applicants

is 25-35 yearn. .

Applications giving age and full details of experience

and education should be sent to

:

Stilling international Civil Engineering Ltd.,

; 37 Upper Brook Street,

London, W1Y 1 PE.

ArarePAforarareMD
It will take a person who’s used to communicating at ail ievAls,

a PA in everysenre ofthe word, tobefcomeour
Managing Director’s newSecretary.

.

-
‘ .UniversalMcCann isayoung spedaGst-communications^

agencythat’s developingrapidly. Th^tgrowth is yerymuch the
fuU-iimejob oftheMD-Which will iiiean plentyofinvolvement,

responsibility4nd pressurefor you. .

It’s demanding, ft'sworking for»sQp*rl>pss. AryJ it’s also
nohabtv iasffh 77 1 r* TZ*3m f i •Vwiili* [

i

mid-twenties, youTl alreadyhave reached board level in your
secretarial carfeer.Thls plum fob must befoe next logical step.

And ifyou’ve already hadexperience in advertising so much
. the better. .

"folk nowto Maggie Shuckon 01-58Q 6890, 36 Howland Street,

.

•

:i London W1P6BD.

Universal McCami
_

»w.\

C Reed Executive Secretaries
Z-'": -

S^crs'afi*' S'S'i-..'

IMPROVE YOUR
ASSETS

* iBcriascd Productivity ^Research 8 Development

* Investment * Diversification

* Selective Recruitment

We believe the last to be particularly

important and reflect this in our
professional service and commitment to

each and every Client.

Minimum £39500 negotiable
The Director fend Business General Manager of Plesaey

Radar, located near Weybridge in. Surrey, needs an
experienced secretary able to accept die responsibilities

of a Personal Assistant.

Applicants should have excellent secretarial skills and be
educated to degree level or equivalent. A knowledge of
languages, although not essential, would be useful and
desirable.

Ve offer the opportunity pf working out of town while
retaining all the benefits of a large company, including an-

excellent pension and sickness scheme, generous holiday
entitlementand a subsidised staffrestaurant.

For on application form, please write or telephone
Mrs. Theresa MacIntyre, Station Road, Addl«$tone,

TVeyferidge, Shirrev, Telephone Weybridge (0032) 47282
.Ext. 189.

•PLESSEY

AUDIO SECRETARY
(Victoria)

,

We have a vacancy for a cheerful Secretary (prefer-

ably age 21 to 351 Kith a good educational ' back-

ground and a high standard of typewriting. The
accent is on audio work f Although shorthand would
be useful) and. the duties include jypine^confidential
reports, arranging, meeting . a*pt -mafong- wove!
reservations for" the Department "Head and his-staff.

Apart from a salary up to £3.500 (Inchiding Loudon
Weighting Allowance) we Offer excellent working
conditions, subsidized staff dining room, four weeks’
holiday and a profit daring bonus after a qua&fying
period.

Applications should be sent to Mrs J. E. Bellerby,

Bine Circle Group. Portland House, Stag Place, Lon-
don. SW1. Tel : .01-828 MSG.

The Managing Director of
Montton Technic organdy

-

requires: an efficient self

motfvatod Secretary -to help
organise Me hectic life.

Wa are market leaders In

the -field ot noise and vibre-

CfTY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

Personal

Assistant
Salary £3.843 lo £3.670 \7|th 1
possible extension to B4.288.
starting point oependent on
qualifications and experience..
An Interesting Job awaits an
Intelligent parson with a good
academic background and secre-
tarial skIH*. The -successful appli-
cant, wttb most be able to act
Independently and to .cope whh
students and permanent staff, will

resist a member ot the Director-
ate of die Polytechnic.
Qwnkws leave and good pen-
alon scheme offered;

Pleas*' apply iii writing to
UfcfceeTlirandon-krave, Assistant
PrAvoel,- City af Ldndoa Pntytaeh-
nlo, 31 Jewry Street. London
EC5N 2SY.

Secretary/PA
£3 ,500+
BOC International is looKing for a top-fJigfif .secretary

(male or female} to provide a comprehensive secre-
tarial/PA service to one of our general managers. He is

responsible for the co-ordination of gases business
world-wide, involving a fair amount of travel and con-
stant liaison with our overseas companies. His secre-
tary must be capable ot handling all day-to-day matters
in his absence and take a genuine interest in the
business in order to lake on responsibilities
indeperttly.

Good shorthand 2nd typing skills are essential as is

the ability and enthusiasm to ‘grow with the job".

Please apply for an application form

:

BOO
. Ms. W. H. R. Skinner,

Personnel Officer,

BOC Limited,

Hammersmith House,
London W6 9DX.
01-748* 2020

f MARKETING CONSULTANTS—£4^00
A Personal Assistant with secretarial skills Is needed

to assist in the coordination of work Dow and general

office management of this small and highly successful

marketing organisation dealing almost exclusively

with the world of advertising.

Agb 24-30.

STOCKBROKERS—£4,500
An Executive Secretary, preferably with a good

knowledge of .the City and its ways, is needed to

assist the Managing Director for London who is also

Vice President of.this noted American firm. Previous

srockbroking experience will help to realise the Job’s

Cull potential.

Age 25-36. - ‘

imiL'l

Make a date with Letts

SECRETARY/PA
required fur Group Company Secretary/Director or
leading Diary Manufacturing and Publishing Group.

Applicant should have adequate shorthand and
typewriting skills together with the appropriate commer-
cial training and/or experience and must be able to
work on cbeir own Initiative.

The work is interesting and varied and would
ideally suit a person with some knowledge of nook-
keeping and/or legal matters.

Applicants must be accurate, conscientious and of
pleasant personality.

Salary in rbe region of £3,500-13,700 per annum
plus usual benefits.
Please applv in confidence to the Personnel Department

CHARLES LETTS & CuMPANY LTD.
Diary House, Borough Road, London SE1 IDW

01-407 8891

I T TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT T T TTTT

|
AREA MANAGER/ESS

•
• We very much need srmeonc with the knowledge ol our Business

g to control a -mall number ol successful West End Branches.

• Someone, maybe, like vou. who has already handled a similar

0 lob—with success or somrcnc nt-o's looking lor promotion end
® the eppo»uniiy lo realise their lull potential.

• We'll give you that opportunity.

8
We'll give yon a very good basic salary.

We (l grvr you realieiic target; that mean vou car. build up that

J salary |o en even more impressive Size.

:
Call Roy Maths on 734 4168 and give us details about youraell,

or write to : Roy Marks,

f ALFRED MARKS STAFF BUREAU

"

S * 11 SOHO SQUARE. LONDON W.1

Smmmm

<§&
Angela Mortimer Lid

Recruitment Consultants

166 Piccadilly 499 5378;/

H48MM8 I*

\ SMART AUDIO SECRETARIES
{

: Excellent Salaries
|

3 for Financial Organisation, West End 3

S Due 10 expansion we urgently naed an experienced 5
o Legal Audio Secretary, salary circa £3.750 and an •
• Audio Secretary to work for our Leasing Manager. •

S salary circa £3.500. •

• ideally both candidates should be aged between •
? 20 and 35 with a mature attitude lo hard work, good J
• skills ino figure work) and a sense ot humour. •

• We offer excellent working conditions and benefits •
• inciud-ng 4 weeks' holiday. BUPA L.Vs and paid over- •

0 nme when necessary. •
o 5

2 Please telephone Janice Rowe on •

• 486 7100
J

IIMMW»4WW«»*Wt——MMHimtllM

INTERESTING JOB
PEER IS LOOKING FOR

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
FOR

LONDON OFFICE
WHO CAN DRIVE
DO RESEARCH

TYPE and KEEP CALM
TELEPHONE: 435 3276

FOR INTERVIEW
GOOD SALARY

• I 0 TRAINING FILMS INTERNATIONAL J
3 3 DISTRIBUTORS OF INDUSTRIAL TRAINING FILMS •
2 S SEEK A 3
si I
S • LONDON REPRESENTATIVE l
• 3 |
3 3

*n> "W Ui* Film PP«vt«v; Sorvlca in ibetr ^icwty opcm«d Ureal 2

S
~ Irenbad Street jremtwtt. Key quaUdos required are attractive •

appearance and perionaUtj". a ULlna IW moetinB people, and a J
S 5 vrtLUnqncn 10 wort: on own bdUaUve. ta deretop twnv baafnreit •
0lS for TFT 8 growing Obraty of lopwa Obna. video rauettas and 0
0 1 0 slide programme*. AWitty to type own correspondent;* essential. •

2 f
• Marketing or public relations bocipreiind an adiaxitape. Salary f

^ 1

^ tiegotlablr. Preferred agc'20-oO. ®
S

j J pIhw apply in writing Blrtng lull details or carotr lo dale, to: Z
5- J John Mtnoprio. mining Films internattanal Ltd-, 159 Craat 0
•

| 0 Portland Straw. Loadoa WlH 5FD. S

I S -8

: SSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSHSEKSSSSSSSSESSSlSSSSIi

J SE EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. ll
i
SS

. 1 PA—We have been asked to find first-class,

f SS career minded people for the following positions :

| I 55 EC4—Banking Age : mio.-30 to £5,000
L !

Rcquiremcnu: Fluent Herman fFrcrw* advantage 1 : oxpen-
g |

once in banking Oeld at Dlredor, level: w^-odosaUd
V {

55 (degree If poasj ; formal Mrcretartai stilts fio0/6O 1 : objflts

55 lo handle cottfldonttai Information; mature .<nd torndent ZZH approach to work. _ _ Rtf. A
v

j
N.I6—Importers Age 25-50 £4,500-£5,000+car |®

I '55 Requiromcnt»: Experience in »mall comoany at PA teret: 55
[ 55 s <i

I
TATE GALLERY 8

li PUBLISHING
|3 Secretary 'P.A. for PabHca- 0

• lions' Manogar. rmaresllng #

S
wart: and resprngibOUy Tor A
lively person with. inlUaUre. S
No ahorVutAitl if aaUebiy 2W articulate. F»n Wishing/Aru 0

m backgrooad va advantage. 02 Salary £6.230 in oO. Z
S aoWoct to Hxparlenco. rlftng Z
£ annually . -4 weeks hobday. 2
0 UYtto urith curriculum 0
0 vitae and daytime telephone 0m number lo: §
5 FabacaUons Manager 5
J the TMe Giudy. f•

paniuuim nuiijn a
the Tate Gaudy. f

TWO SENIOR .

SECRETARIES

LONDON
!uring Company requires

..eerrunrs lor the Semor
rreasurer re cajaos.tj and
i inane tal MaiMger « £3.704
»J».»

Hu tii «i iL’ be siieir .

T-u» wiiii
const Jcrablv experience at senior
>avcrvtGnai level, fmi class
socrcunai suits anJ the abetty
lii CaiiiniOniea:« with people Ol
ail lcw‘ 1 !.. a v'nru hol.d.n. con-
Ulbulor} pension iCbemc and
ti'.shii xubslcbsed luncheon
tactImre.

gl calm under pressure: quick thinking: Initiative boi 10 able MR
to follow inutructlojjj; aectetarial enpertence vrith average ||

55 shorthand typing eno teles. Italian or French helpful. RefTa 2

g

55 TV.l--Jlecniitz)aent field/Director level

Age: 28-35 £4,000-£5,000
Requirements : AhUtly to with stand presrtge and doai ^dth **
all aspects of Jcolor management liaison: confidence! strong
pcreenaliq-: penunmot oxncrlcncc . an, advantage ; wre>>:

55 HtSalfd: aHracUre and. woff^reofeed; 'chWlSttm .
SKrettpWi ss

’stills 1QO- 12U '6U-70, Musi M able to feinmo A. WJT of

53 It^ron^^^n'lo the RIGHT £4.000 year lob NOW. swnm
.w 16b could be one of the above. We have mow pre-t*U

51
0,jp0ri0nl

73 New Bond Street, Lonfioo, W.l. / S3
01-629 7388/8633 (agency) . Mg

335333m333IS:533S3353533353m53S33S33S33h

We are a large established
Company with a distinguished
history in the printing and
publishing industries. Wa
seek TWO PERSONS to lain

our already well established
sales team. Although experi-
ence in either publishing or
printing will be considered a
great advantage, personality
and an enthusiasm to me-
ssed wtth professionals will

bb the overriding factor.
Salary. Is negotiable pluc

commission tog other with a
company egr npd the usual
fringe benofits.

Apply to Mrsctpr ol Seles,
Unwin Brothers, Old Woking,
Surrey.

NORWAY
Exciting international organiza-
tion seeks export clerk typist.

Audio-typing essential. English
mother tongue. Flexible
approach to hour; anq condi-
tions. Application, CV. end

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
SECRETARY

CITY SHIPPING COMPANY
Vfe n**£ £ Ptxsojinri As*J*x-uj«.. Secrrun lo assist liir Prr^on/vJ
Xinager at oar Head Office In the CUy. Voor work win Inclutir
a wide range or dntJc* in\*ofccd with tho comolrte personnel
rune! lop covertna adrolnlAtrallon. rocrultniuni and Interviewing.
- yon should .Iuvt previous i^peHonce in a senior
~cn*mrtai poonon aiul -or In personnel admJvtl»iroDon and br
able to UalAe with niarr ai all levels.
AH

.
attractive salary wUI br paid dependent upon ane. .md

and other
a
oenc-flts Incrode lour weeks honday.

loaa pension scheme anil Juachoon'DUdlOTL
Please -writ* or trlsphane for an application form lo:

Mr. R. A. Russell. Staff Manage*,
BLUE STAR LINE LTD.,

ALBION HOUSE,
34 Leagentian Street, Loudon. E.C.3.

01-458 4567

jM000M«0@00»fK§#@#ii®
3 c. £4,000 p.o. i
0 P-iVSECRETARY/CMUFFEUSE/EUR I% &A Quick, intelligent, responsible, well-groomed ^
sj person able to act on own initiative, required bv wO young businessman. Must be able to mix in high AA society one minute and be the menial servant the 2SW next Spicy job for someone with style and a w9 sense of humour. dbm PHONE 262 6935 ^

photo to:

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

f.V P.K

^ j V l-r D-n-fcr or L--

ijonsuttaotT -n

v.j b,«ib' ®r ,tJt

i— i—Ji: - P.A. U't W-1
arur abtuil »

wh

»

ue tv sms ;ws&ti-

ant" lour taoLi' llUl'ata^'S.

.rt'tWWM'

kmilastb U». 4M SIM

j

nnHuiuniiiniln
i5 IHTERHAT10HALIST.? |
| ar ..Sfsr :
wt rsquned to assist Hoad at M i

j
re European invBSfmGflt loam. M
5 He is dynamic, hard wonting

! re snd (us a multitude of inter- M
S es:s. The iob ts

i re busy and vxiied: English and
: re Gorman shorthand ore ftsHfi-

g l.al. Salary £4.000 plus. M

£
MULTILINGUAL a

SERVICES 3
I (Racnikment CoreuHants)

|
22 Charing. crosa Roed, WC2 E

I M 01-B38 3744/5 3

£4,000
ADMINTSTRATIYE

PJWSEC.
Requiroil for Properly Consul-
tants. The sureoasftxi applicant

must iHva ino ability lo move
fi-Jhr Irani intarvt*wiaB._ 1o
secretarial duties .to otflcc
nuugrernl. Free nmclusi

BOND St. BUREAU
( Rvcniitment CabaUttama)

629 5692 £29 0641

IRTEC
BOX TS. BUN0ETUI

OSLaS, NORWAY

SECRETARY/

SHORTHAND TYPIST
Seeretary/Shorlhand Typist re-

quired by go-ohwd Oxford Street
Publishing Noose, specialising
in the advertising field. The suc-
cessful oppllcais will be highly
competent and able to conduct

Y0W(6 SEC—£4,000 j 1 pAR|s.£6,oOO
i <<w Her Tinmv af moan- I >a^wi^B^reM^ls0HBnMS I f

aft ** J
. DO yau lire plumy of rrepon-
aitlliLv- ? Yfo. Tticn ua
PJ. » a Bop Bia'UUl# »iW
Oils myii'in i .Vncrtcan co.
«sb'C be o«v«tin9 r«ri»

M you pRiiltl* a lad »*.A.
I—titt and nuurr die ulgoui
nuudeo or Ms otu-*1 Luviuv
Mirwuinaing., jW a d»;‘

Roy Seen S«l'»ns
01-403 713<

HUDSON PCUONNEL
37 OM Uead SI . W t.

EXCEPTIONAL

SHORTHAND SECRETARY
Bus, Paitncr coaling with 6SW-
geny lew neodi. oomscn# with

good skins wno is prooa*ed to

be involved Luruiv otilces in

3er«eiey Saoore. Too salarr.

Blog PhlHpoa on 4*1. 3377.

{no Agencies}

j 1 We luve a number ot excellent I

! I
oepor.uniues for Secretaries

|

1

1
witii really goad Fronch to torn I

I top businessman in titan*- »

I

I

I

Tlonal companies in Pan*. «

I

!

* Please lolephoiw for interview i r

i f m London or Pans. 1 1

|
Oi

R

ectors' sscretaiues I
:

\I *' 0T-K3 S3Z3 '
J

own correspondence whenever
necessary- The rewards will be
more than odeauate.

Phan*: 01-429 4218

lor appointment

ARE YOU
SPECIAL?

Secreuiy/P-A. required by
Chariered Accountant with
varied business interests ’.at

Mayfair offices. Excellent

salary e/lll be paid to right

applicant whose appearance
end personality, in addition

to ability, will be consid-
ered to be of utmost
importance.

PHONE 01-429 991*
(Mr Wool! | Mr IntarrMw

CHRISTIE'S

CONTEMPORARY ART
8 Dover Street, W.l

BOOKKEEPER
Come and join the best and fastest growing Print
Gallery in London.
We need a Bookkeeper, experienced to Trial Balance
without

_
supervision who can also type. Age

immaterial, iiours flexible, salary competitive.
Please write with curriculum vitae to Myles Cooke,
8 Dover Street, London, W.l.

* £5,000
Entrepreneurial Chair-

man suiting new Co.
requires P.A., 25-35 to
assist him. You must be
wdl organised, numer-
ate, have good skills,

sound judgment and ad
the social graces.

UP TO £4,500
Executive Chairman of
Soda! Research Institute

requites a Personal
Assistant with Sb./T.
Call Fiona Buchanan
NEW HORIZONS
Telephone $84 4223

SECRETARY
Preferably with property and
tagjJ experience. Coed
short fund/typing essential.

Excellent salary/conditions.
Write in cdniioericc with lull

details to
LARCHES ESTATES LTD.
U Prince Albert Road.

London N.W.I

Opportunity for a

DYNAMIC AND QUALIFIED

SECRETARY
TO WORK FOR A STEEL COMPANY WITH

MODERN OFFICES IN MAYFAIR

Accurate typing and shorthand and interest in figure

work. Knowledge of languages, preferably Greek,
would be an advantage. Please address your appli-

cations with full particulars and salary required, to:

Box 2776 J, The Times

MS
a HAMBURG
a EXECUTIVE SECRETARY WITH

• ENGLISH/GERMAN/FRENCH
(R Experienced lop Hiyhl Secretary lo work in Engineering

® Ofli«- o' large Marine Company. The ideal candidate will

have duenl Engjish/Garmati/French and wilt also have English/

• German ahorinand/iyping. This is a sapor job lor tomcono
prepared to become Involved rn all aspects ol the company s

9 business.

54VARY £7.500B Interviews >n '. ondon Wednesday. Sin November only.A PLEASE TELEPHONE MRS. GRAY, 493 2545

00000O0000®0«0000O«

PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
;

c. £4,000

We offer trainins. Ttavcl possibilities.. Pssple comae!
x aU levels. Responsibility. Opportunity fur rapid
proiuo-tio-ns. Vie are the sccocd largsu psrscaj.tcl

•>:gaolzalioti wet Id wide and e.roantTu?. We are see+c-

ieg sei-erat positive tareer crier; rated pSTionrol con-
sultants at our new <. peral'cn in Victoria ivitli solid

Finnic ~'aJ barkgruuuds who want to comrfbutc and
grow with us.

Please call David Naylor

DRAKE PERSONNEL (Agency)
' 225 Regent Street W.l

437 4706

Any interest in the
Stockmarket would be
rewarded by working
in this major invest-

ment company's City
office as PA /Secretary
to the Director. Much
of the work involves
back-up and liaison to
do with investing funds
on a worldwide basis,
mainly by telephone
and telex, so there's

minimal shorthand
and typing. 2207. Neg.
to £4,000.

Monica Grove Recruit-
ment Ltd, 839 6542.

ADVERTISING

ASSISTANT/SEGRETARY

£3,700
Hjmbre Lite one ol Britain lastcsl qiOwinq Me assurance cqm-
p^nist requires an Assistant lo help m the preDBT3tl0n of

adi-arii&ing. piinr and other m<uhbt<ng matiKiai. and to Help

manlier ana deal with advertising responie. The job would
also involve a smell amount at secretariat duties

Tns successful cane.dale >s ht.ely to havo aovertiElng eipcvience.
10 be numere:e and to hare a pluunt tglcphone manner—short-
hand <s no) a prs-requisile.

The company is btsod in lha West End. and ihe job cames a.

salary ol £3.700 P.a ^OP Pd dav LV s. t weeks holiday and
tree rnemb3t!hio ol BUPA

CONTACT BARBARA THOMAS ON 01-499 0031

SMALL FRfENDLY
OFFICE IN W.l

Requires :no smv^s ol an indiv-

idual min commcn senso and
BDl'liy re type ana preloablv n

‘iijQv’Jcd^e ol bnak'. .rflng. The
arork is Intereating tr d \siled

ana entails norkmg uiih a
lu'ndli ic?m. Salary is negoi:-

fitie depending an age and
t;rsrie _c* end w- otter a?rv?i jvs
LVs ard a ti.u P A -nllilr-mont.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
MISS REARDON

487 43<M

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGE 30 .
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~Man^erlal~-Adniinistrathy^Secretariai—Personal Assistants-

s
sj^V/y

Secretary to Chief

Executive & Town Clerk

Salary: £4.319 to £4.657 inclusive

Ths Chie: Executive and Tjwo Clerk ol ihe

London Borough of Hackney is seekinp a

iop flight secretary. Candidates should have

at least five yssrs experience at senior

management level, Inst class secretarial

skills, good organising ability, the personality

to deal with peooie a: all levels and the

capacity to cope under pressure with a wide
range of interesting but demanding business.

In addition to an attractive salary, we olfer

flexible working hours, an excellent staff

restaurant, at least 20 days holiday and a
pension scheme.

II you would like a really Mlcrnllni, odllni but
d' mending xcrcUtltl Job. vrnic to it>c Head nr
Borough Personnel l« recrrlari.il Services. Town Hall.
Mars Sirnol. London b8 1EA ltd. 01 -CSC 0278. 2*
hour anraphone), tor an application form and former
details. She la Vhrjuer, Ill presnn* post holder. Will
be pirated lo Hjwc an Iniormal cftil with any would-
Da JVatican: oo GI-UtM 3123. cxl. 210. Closing ualc
Monday. 14 Ui November. 1877. PleaK auolo roler-
tnee OSJ'T.

iM«aeeea«M9O8eeeoeMM«oeM«0M9OM

£5,000
Senior Secretary, 23-40. with
d'rorlhand tor the chairman
ol a large prestigious com-
pany

.
£4,500+ neg.

Secretary/?.A
,

23+, with
excellane secretariat skills

tor the Senior Partner of a
large wofosrlonal firm In

E.C.4. There is a significant

social end administrative
content. 4 nooks' hols.

£4,500
Secretary, 2C— . aim short-

hand and orperlence of com-
pany secretarial work for

small nading company. EC2.

£4,000
Sccrelary/shonharj typlsi to
wnk as a part or a small
team In E.G.2 bankers. Ex-
cellent fringe benetils.

£3,500+
Secraiarv/ahonhand fvwst.
24-45. for Operations Man-
ager faho deals with bank-
ing. personnel, premises,
etc ) of Iraornational Bankers
in E.C.2.

SECRETARIES PLUS

263 9953
in Mshopsgate. E.C.2

Tha Secretarial Consultants

-Storing St(^+^-SecretariaI-SeardarM& General-'femptii^rimes-

NON-SECRETARIAL

YOUR FUTURE
. In

PERSONNEL RECRUITMENT

c £5,000

Highly efficient. personal, smootb^unning rocniitoiOnl oonaultsms
seek an adaptable high need achiever with a proven track record

horn within Uils Industry. Emllenf prospects and a tremendous

atmosphere when teamwork fs a key word. Management PQjett*

rial essentnel. Age 25-M.—Con In strict confidence. aoa 1022,

quoting rot : 101 B.

SECRETARIAL

Secretaries-weSt ua
up to £3,600 inc. allowances

UflOMi
Applicant' r

Green Park. I minute tube atiliofl-

Sbortlianiftfpins »»»

0

*

9
‘ **“

iluu including tarsaia*:. preferred age 2U-j5.-

SubaJlwd Iouches tn staff miumram. season ticket

loan advano. * weeks* annual holiday,, non-cuo-

tribuiiwy pensoo scheme and other Laps company
social benefits. »

Contact Allas Gecho. BP Chemical* Uzniuik

.

DcTonriliro Hnuse. MayUir PJace. P*s»Jill>.

London W1X oAY. Td. o2<» S3n7, c\t- JU.

LA CREME DE LA CREME

iT.TfK

for modern offices in West End

We require an experienced Senior Secretary to join

the Financial Director of our multi national firm whose
products are well known world wide.

Applicants, m/I. should preierabiy be aged 30 plus

with at least 5 years' senior secretarial experience in

a large industrial concern.

The successful candidate wilt be well educated,
mature in atiitude. able to withstand periods of pres-

sure and should be numerate.
Please write giving delans of age. qualifications,

experience and current salary to Box 2777 J, The
Times.

«ta0003M3M90Me09QCMOM«eMMO««ea««t

Secrefary/P.A.

required
An 'vbcil.'nl nnrcnuniiv lor an cnihii-.i.mllc vlorlh.inil
I»\ 5’.nl.iT '.In i;.i tjnirr.-Ul and /IdniiniuaUit.- .lUllucn ivllh
an okcrs.--i. ba.i-d in London. W.l

A iiilnii'ilL.i oi *• i'-.ir. trviKjH> sptn.-LirijI f.lwh nc »»

r>-qulr-il i* >lh J “"inri'l Um-jiui.- 1 1 rtn'A ur ' It niun >r.i t-rdhli-

bui io: <•> i-ni'.v. 7 iir sfranlil lui\e no coninillin- n'.^

.11 NOl.K Ti -- -Ii.n-I .I'-r.M i "III *<? r...|ul-. I Inn- ll:ii" In lira-.

T.m lub V liliou: li•.-.«* 1 Juilv. i-H if. n’u-int will .»l«a b-;

r ->«,n .!-»!• tni- iiuM.; r< '.illork- du..' > on n.--...ili nl thr ,»nioi.-.
Ji.r-I.-V Ul- .triable ,i:ui oi.icr bciu-i L» in-lu.i. an annu.il bonus
anJ j »v:«

lho-« microwed picnic conucl
Mill Muijrncc durlnj Olllcc hours on

01-629 1141

PRIVATE SECRETARY/PA
£4,000+

This is a very senior secretarial position, working for

tha U.K. head of a world-wide organisation. We are

looking for someone with excellent secretarial skills,

a well-groomed appearance. Education up to " A

"

level standard, and top level City secretarial experi-

ence. A great liking for people is vital loo—as is a

sense of humour and ihe ability to work on own
initiative. Age 25 to 30 .

Contact Bridget Nicholson.
SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consutianis

3/6 Trump Street. ECZV 80A.
01-636 1611

SECRETARY

THREE
SPARKLERS

It's the right lime of yur for
liurkh/f and the right time lo

S.W. of Kiver

Newly apl'otnlod Senior Director
oi imcra iiljruil group nra'iO a

i
Highly qnallned. oiildonl, lively
Sec. PA in oitilsl In the sueeb
or hli new jiipuinununt. *j.i IOO
7- (.irec Co. extras.

Production Executive-

For sm.-lt select Ans Publish-
inn Hojm. n-u«t tjro 3 years
rclcv.uil uipciliiirc and sense of
liun.uur lo nt Irin lively lirior-

1 mat JlnraipiV'lV. t'p in i.4 SUO
>Or MAUHWie ,’jeil .'g.Vi.

Holiiorn Furniture

Showroom
Administrator

To look jHer showroom, provide
back up iur Sobs Staff. operate
swlichlvwnl and ileal with
rlliMil*. -.Iom be li-i-'.j. noi.ier-
a'.o. i.'.-ll groomed and anlculale
wini Ivnllin speedr ef OO ‘fiii.

Si. 7uO + .

Man,' Overton
_

Female Executive!*
1*"3

jw N» Bond Slrrri London » I Y »HP
Telephone 01-49.1 2155/0806

Wc are ai inicinaiivinai P.irincrship ol Contulnnj En^mm-ro and
Archiiccis bjiec in Vf > ama ar.d w» w*h lo arra-m a Seciolorv

10 aia.n; oji Rclnon'. C aoi ;«r..iiej

.

First ilaii ion :Mnll frail., and .id-.inu.r,-li.« -.bililv rciuinid.

Previou; PR. crc:»i’nc?. jnd C-l woriung uilh Aithilem and
Eminfeis. d?->uivl.? t-il noi f.ce-.-|.il

Hputo 9.00 .-..nl la 5 Ji r n Monday :i Friiov 3 -.7«Kn- holiday

plux a .TCi's i: On i'-Unas- |r :-j i.lc ee a-<<j velunlmy p.-nnon

scheme L V -i Tip p:i week: prei.i snanno •ch.'-itie S.ilaiv

nsc-.-bapie. ir aie iniocsiid. pieisv ..pr>y in willing, giving

QSLOiL Cf C-VJ:arier.ee lo .

MAUREEN PRESTON
OVE ARUP PARTNERSHIP

13 FITZROY STREET.
LONDON W1P 63(2

ADVERTISING—S.W.7
S3.000-S3.500

Yoiina SctreiaiT. atl-It., for
•iiiall bui suct^-llul AdvorUk-

.

rag iJomulianra ion' isdna of

xaaabAUUUUBUBlOOVIOOOOOOOOOOOODOO

AMERICAN :
AND :

CANADIAN t
BANKS *

Haeda 4 SocroUrlOB S
To C4.0DO tJ- + mortgogo Z

suboWy g
Branches in Kensington end #

the CiIy areas #
Oiroctnr level Sec-/P.A-« $

20-38. £4,000-4-. .•
Sacretartaa lo BoiW'ng 2
Executive, 18+, troni {

E3.000-C3.7M. •
It you would like to work in •
SanKirM lotephono us for •
if.at “Extra Special ' service •
we can otfer you ' ®

Tel. Ann or Jenny J
Wright Personnel •

439 6581 X
1 New Burlington sc. W.1 •

I I I : I I

High flyer for

High Finance

£5,000+

Vioo-Praatdant of American mer-
chant bank opening London office

requires Sec./P.A.. 25-40. Mini
act as total backup lo him. be
intelligent, calm and outgoing.
Good secretarial skills ossontl.il
and French useful. Little figure
work.

Mary Overton CMS
Female Executives

4^
Xcv, bond sttion Lraidrai w 1 1 *HD

Telephone 01-493 21S5/0806

Secretary P.A.

To work for the Surveyor
Partner In a firm of

Architects near Victoria.

Salary £3,500

LV's. 4 weeks holiday.

Please write to

Elsam Pack and Roberts
21 Douglas Street

SW1P 4PE

PER50&M TO £5,000

»ii-..n-.. nnw . ii'.i- 11 ..- -.uii in . ... j ,
-.-i • jin i

\.r . tIi • j —.p rl-n.- l. n'.: i a-ii-i'i—-i «|. Ir rim. I-
•ini. irivn.-'li i>--i -ur Jill- . l>> .1 1 10 .11 i-iiii ., 1 , Un.r,

-1 p-.-npl. .ill ! •
*
1 . ,,n.l lu,i\ iii.i.id 1

. Jil l «_nTi. id, n J,' 11 .U 1

toa-io-ilak pruul. :n»

PATHFINDERS 629 31C2
SUff Bureau

32 Mnddox S!r=sl. W .1

(1 min, Oxford Circus tube)

*’»<>.»WM^aot. jrvswmrz

BECOME
REALLY INVOLVED

v.illi two •" n.ii'il - t.ii- -•iir--

ti.-llr. uvrMi 1 nil t «rl. •'

e--. rlr.n «-w ;r..|f-:.-. ,n i...

Middle Ljd, .. in. ir isiiiw
.V..l«',inl. .\-liii in-.ii 'ioi.-I

iKr..; in 1 »1.iiis jrai .:>..u'.i

iwt i . .1 .i, .i.rii... ii
v. urt. and Iv- jif, ;

,->r ,-d ln m.r
hi»« 'mi* o'lri'i u-ii'ii

n'c .t«ir>-. j. l.in.in i i- .m'-i

b< ,:n J-I-. -n:.np. -.>* -n iron.
- h> — [.. r) i bin -i. i}n-

llji'Ii- tor iht r'l'i”

Crone Corkill
CaniutLtim
028 48Jj

TUI' ADVERTlSINti JOA
£’.,3C0 PLL'S

Your rii Uo ix ia p ni

an Ini’-mnilniuil a-l. ..•i.i,-,.
A ft n niii.lran.m dii.l a
nouii ilrl-UMlnr ull'-l i|.v.|
rjopii .nurlii an.i j -,,1

lull'll b. r.- ,u jt .|hi.. I.,r

.ipL-rclifral a.'ii. Til

ni.vtlngs .'nil ioj • ilrm > ..n-

UU.
Wf^aic nhom*
Haggio CeWi-d

7tNewSor\d Slreel.LondonV/.l

01-4936456

Stef OxrJtini

5ECRcTi,7Y TO AMERICAN

IN MAYFAIR
CJ.7SO i HANDSOME

BENC.FITS
H>- . o 1|.,1 n..in ,n iitq Inrar-
p..|ifi-. l i. -i.l .uni in., hu-.n^-.-
; >i..:i>i lur f.r r. lull win. 'll
I- -1 .11 li-ui. In . IaiJ.nr.

uni- n-j ii ri-..pnn>i u> •in-
Uni i.ml nl -Ij:ui>i i.ik n'l'il

« HI,
I'.ir.i- . .-n,l -%-r.n I nil.i-1 pili.m-i
i'i ir.- ri i.: lu 1 r- -nil.,
ti'.iid i-.!||i.:l urn ,-..-i(] ,-inllallvd
Inril.,] - L I'b* With l.u: l.-VN
.'n— .ird -rn.i- nf huinour
lo«, : J’-’u

CgnsglLinli
AIR STREET. W.1

724 4284

Executive Secretary
l-ir *ni.,r I.-UI iii:ii.-|i -. lifbl-

n.-.iuujl. Fdu. allviial nrp.ini "».

mil nl brut r-.sl.in.il InilllUI.-.
.’i.T.Vi ;> ,i. -ur im Iii-I-Iil. r.;.

.imn-.l'ili- ii.-rj-n M urn tunil-
iii in,.ii -.- ni ’. . i •.i.l i urlv
hui .i.iaiii -. h ti-pis: lo l-i-ll-.

I • ..ir.ii n.. j-nnj.—, ir.drlk
-vr-i.-r -in)- \|j.-ri,-w.,d uvi-r-2-i.
’ runs iJiit-nl i.lrtui- -'Ivn -

i i-». ju a in 1 p m. Nil

-i-pilpi-- Six -vi-nLx' i.Q'idav.
*!n..rnifl -^<1 im isi- m-x! April.
Wri:n w.Ui Cl-.all* education, o«-

S
- r.unCr to trnnil SecraLiry.
3 N-rW C.ie.idi.li Slr-i-1, W.1.

bV 31*1 Nommav, 1977.

ilirkaiilUiy and tl.*» rjpsclir lur
hard wurt. os »'*n as formal
ans; 'Uils n-ss,|..d. Pn-iioii,
srarrclarv proraul--.l: iTl«n4<r
anil spacious njflro* In old
luuso ni-jf l -art..

AMERICANS—S.W.1
£3,600-24.000

Si-c l*A lor j verv tusj and
pixa.urtsHd. i.-or. . In Uiu Luru-
l»-an 'l.irki-tlne onlci. oi l .S.
Luniainr. LUAUrluint onii'i-*
overlook i no ran P.irk. friendly
|r-i,[ili> an-J gooJ Cringe b-St-illi
jre ti,*- r. Munis lor an ci/lrl-nt
Secri-larv wllh a lle-AMc
l|.i.rdjdi and a good plians
mann-T

lo illMTUb* delalls nf llii-u- nr
•iUi-r exvlusivp jpp-ilulnienii.
v uir.nl Ic handled hr JL.II
llrcilltllaU-Itt UonsuiUnis plaara'
i-mu>l us.

GWg^'VP JANE CTOSTHwnt
REG.UITMENT

2i Beauchamp PU^SVV j Tcl:3ai2977

i
SSSSS9S09SS9SSS996.eS

j

8 £4j)00 + Bonuses §
2 Young, cnihusiasuc and cner- 5
X ge:ic Sacieiorv needed lo
~ join whizz kids In American

Jj
J,

sicck^iofci.ig firm. Ticmen-

{{
dcus aim-arotw'e and ical 0
Involvement. q

S £4^50—Piccadilly l
J?

Be »n at ihe booinmnq and S
g f.nip set nf the London

JJX office of a consortium with ni» i- i-inaMonal interests. Oo »
[
» your ovin ihlr.g and grew

: a v.-ith tie company French g
' ^ needed. o

! 2 Secrefarial Selection ®

O6SS6SSS0SSS99996SS9

Exhibition

Secretary/ P.A.
required lor Marupinq D»r-

ocior of young exhibition
organising company situatod
in Wot I End. Successful ap-

f

ilicant would aet involved
n all aspects of Ihe business
and ability io get on well
with peooie essential. Salary
around C3.500.

TELEPHONE 81-240 0580

Avm./mmx
£3^00

Inrar.'.i. involvi.-meni and
mni..' nff.-rv-l Id onjam.-i-X
bi-r>on IJ1--II ati-isiit viriin

i -uiue riptlM-nCv *»1 inminll-
!«« work amt a -in.In. by " til
Eiul trado osaoc.

=TI JAYGAR
ID CAREERS
l=J 730 5148 -

MORE APPOINTMENTS ON
PAGE 29

WITH GOOD FRENCH O
O

UP TO £4,000 O
O

It Mandotng Dlr»ctDr of O
Mils hlQlilT IIU.’I.-V'IUI ft mi- o
thriDi- -il L'n. in W.1 run-j.ix'- a
a uuart. i-vrerioncod P.A. ' JJ
Src. IUJ+ >. too fueaf can- Jf
didiln will have prav.-n V
ara.mlsatlgnal bbUltr and Uir O
cor.fi tit- uouiib-imce. nnd o
inollvallen 1® wvule wrll on g
her fils own iniiuuva. g
fur ranker derails Wild: O

CLAUDIA STILL n
ACHOH SECRETARIES gAST 8043 «

SCSCOCCOCSSOS99S9SO

TOP FLIGHT PA/SEC.

£4,000 +
Rr.aulnMl for Director or City
Piper Mrrcli.mb. Inlimallonal
client liaison . tbwrlialae ^ of
'ji-midl would bo uactnl . Anr
M-25 wtUi tfomiJ PA.-Secre-
Urlzt expertonce.

Merrow Acy, 636 1487

OFFICE

FACTOTUM
SUIT MALE OR FEMALE -

Warned by amall friendly City

Chartered Surveyors lo Organise
atari, stationery and Pie running

at tne office, but noi alraid lo

lum a hand to anything wtthirt

reason. Salary around £4.000 p.a.

Previous experience essential.

Please write In first Instance lo

Ref. J.T.,1 Gale Heath and
Company. 171 Fleet St„ London
EC4A 2EA.

£9999990900609990099.

g Classified g

§ Advertisement §
? Telephone sales 'with some 2
JJ editing and admin, rasponsi- JJ

JJ bltlilos. Eiperlsnced person JJ
JJ ottered unique opportunity by JJ
X fashion publishers. W.C.l. JJ

Part-rime considered. Excel-
JJ

g lent saiary .and condltrons. J

O PLEASE 'PHONE £

§ MR SHOOT s
8 837 2211 8

BP chemicals

NON-SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIAL

NO SHORTHAND
OR TYPING

Office experienced young
Secretary. 20-22. who pro-

tore lo cope with all the
administrative aspects of a
secrefarial K)b‘ ' such as
hotel/travel itinerary arrang-

ing and liaison work. Is

needed bv a group of man-
agement men. In w.t. TNa la

a " running around “ job.

doing a m urt Hud a of dif-

ferent tasks for different

people, so It needs some-
one with a willing, happy
disposition. £2.900.

MONICA GROVE
RECRUITMENT LTD.

839 1927

oeoeeeooeooseoooseoo i

•

STOCKBROKERS
Requite Secroicrv/Siwrihand
Typ.rl. aged 25/35. for Ihoir

Rusoorch Oepirtmenf to

work as part ol thu loam.
Applicants should ideally

hive slock exchange experi-

ence and O- level m.lhs.
Work Ir varied and mlerc sl-

ing. Salaiv £3,500.

CONTACT MRS. PIM
EVANS STAFF AGENCY

01-628 D9SS

CRETE
\Vo .ire loot-n-j lor a re-tdenl
Ilopnai -boill -. io work Hi '-Trie

In 197«. TK- nuxL-tviul upnU-
cam win prebabli- already have
In-Id a -imlUr pr-'IHrm. and a
knowlodq-' i*f Wmi' '.ireeX will

he ii di.llnt t a.leanune.
,
A

mailin', unrup-uliir nlrl. able lo
lit nn her own Initial-''- c i,

i-aipnital. He’.ufn fllqhi. a''.pm-
mnriaiinn. ur pruvIJe.l. Sal.’.n
r.rQolub'.i'.
Irtuv write or lehrahone: Mrc
A. Sadler. CORFU VILLAS
LTD.. 1B8 VfolHn Sbwil,
Londue. S.W.3. Ol-Sfll OSal.

HMSMMNIUemM
• PA/Secrefarj- Shaping •

• Srir man rat*-,! and .-:r- TI- O
A a-nced lo llhjnrial D’r-'-- •S tor. Slil|> niv-nlnai groan. _
J" Adi^nUCR- Lr. 1 1 '••Ird” i- per- 2™ man. Lp lo C.~,T"4i Uw»u B
• pension, ntc. •
9 Phone tan Hay or •
• John Spralyl

» 01-9S7 1291

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATOR
EuumUng flrra ot Mavtol

r

esLilo -oikvUS rv-qatira mature

E-nan with good paraonaUly
oocraio lonr-OUw- switch-

board and as«l«t Office Ad-
minl&lrauxr wtlh varied ranne
or ikiUt* : GPO traireran,
accurate Qming 1 and baok-
kuwsvne oarnkm oold be ot
a.ivOfOago : ihe posmon coma
suit bomraw- nrlnminn lo work
aim- brlnalno no ramBv.

Saiarv negotbblo to CTi.OOO i

tree lunches.

Phono : Jean McCauliffe
409 0981

GROUP MARKETING
ASSISTANT

ror- malar iMemsrional Umber
group Central London Per-
son appointed will . rruort-
dlri-cl lo the Hoad of Martel-
Inn nnri l»e n.-nmosllilc lor co-
ord Irating ihe group advertis-
ing bndacl .ind (nr wide rang-
ing maihi'img and JJ hoc rr-
virth arilviflei. AonUcolioao
an- Invited i rum vuril-CKtucnlCd
oindiiUl'-,. iHrobjblv pradulex
of H.N.D.. IdMilv writ i a mlnl-
niuie of ivu years' experience
in a nurkriina environment
and willing lu travel tram lime
io Uinc in Hie L'.K. Salary
c. EJ.OOO but nrpoliable.

Managing Dlrecior.
.Mat-iVx Kr.ecullvn bMecilon.

IIKI tliknr Street. W 1.
Ol-'.'S'i riSHl.

Justeriai Sc Brooks Lid.

WINE MERCHANTS
require a bright and enlhnsias-
tlc Secretary lo work for Ihe

Sales ana Admlnlatrailon Direc-
tor* In a small, friendly but
himy ofllce In SI. James's
Street. Good shorthand 'typing
‘.litis essential. Salary U..360

L.V.S and A weeks annual
holiday —Apply In wnttnu to

ti, S. R. Gibbon Eaq. . *1 St.

James's street, London. S.tf.l

KNITTING & SEWING
ENTHUSIAST

Person Inlrrealod In hand
InlUlns and hand sewing
rpqulnd to finish lund knlilod
Bormt-nta tn vnoO, (nundiy
it'rsl End ulljir

Hours IO a m. to J p.m.
laegoUablu'.

.

Attractive salary dependant
hours.

Please telephone Mrs Sanler.
SMO '<74a.

DIPLOMACY PAYS!
Co.lUO orrrred by an Embassy
near Park Lana tur a typtsi
li-lcidionlxi u lio Is lacilui anti
dtacxi-ei. Invariably inieresling
Jub tor uulr »>r f.-in.ue uvrUig
,or

. *fv diplomotv. \ cry Simula
awllchboard.

llltUOK STHLFr IIURF.AL'.
„ sir i orj'-t

.

Ei ilUlu* mont bcrvlcr.

YOUNG
ACCOUNTS CLERK

tur Ilien illy Nurslna Agency In
Uvl.ird W»el.

aaloiy —,4i>> to :.HOQ p*.
Hirun, ‘1 . 1.1 ro j 1.1: ihn-e
»i''» Uulldav.

Mlearf- lu.vhone.
Kan> Mctirngrjr

,
UI--UW Cllki

'

Tor an aupohiuuent

PERSONNGL ASSISTANT Iq Pub.
n *hrag ,anv sgt-i. YouTJ need
lJno«l tv.iinu. a [rli-niliy niann.-rwhen urulns wlUi proplo on tho
Iriepnofte and in por^tm plus the
aMJJry IO undrmti” Some r*-rr,rj
krypraq and sluiplr fluurrr work:
L.X.UK) plus 111 " WOvLh hollii.'iis

Hohvill. AHi

“LM^'
Dcu®° btnfl - tion»ullatiis

•. Opportunity for an.

| ENERGETIC

SECRETARY
2 to join a youthful property

• group tn their new offices .

• S Park St., Vf.1 Salary
• related to experience but
• not less than £3,300 p.a.

2* Please telephone
a 499 2061

I I . T . i I I 1 1

SECRETARIES

Widest chOiCo at G-alla Fisher
tncludmg Book Publishers. Aoa-
dcmlca. Motor Sports, Advertis-
ing and Inlarntulona) Affairs, oa
well sb in commerce under the
Professions. Beginner* and those
or experionce are invited to calf,

and discuss Individual needs
wtUi a trained Interviewer

THE NO-BRANCH-BUREAU -

STELLA FJSHER BUREAU
T10 STRAND. W.C-2

Bright

Junior Secretary

Ith nice teiopn.inr: vmcj? ano
good typing (nhonhand not
cwsMiUaTi . would «m collrpc
leaver. Very bui*- inunuOpaal
office. Part Lane.

PUBLISHER
Bloomsbury area

requires Production Controller/

Secretary for Product Ion depert--
ment. Salary negotiable.

RING MR PROCTER
01-242 6081

ARE YOU A TALENTED
SHOPPER?

A iaruo retail organisation
requires

COMPARISON SHOPPERS
to ondirtake inunrttng mer-
chandise srin.vyn mainly In
Central urndon.
The T-mri. culls fur a iLsuact
miomjnillse flair, on orairy-
Ucal mind and the ability to

. uri.a clear and succinct
I'.iuru.
.AppUcunts should bv aor-J
b> twvrn tii and 43 mid have
a good KLir.dani ol cducsUori.
A coinmjiUl background is
dnlrubie and Miuu.d preTBr-
abiy bo in recalling: this ta
Did raeeniiaL liuwerer. as
mu rralmng. wilt be gtvun.
Hours: ‘4.00 a.m.-G:5(J . a.m.
Monday to Krirlay.

PAY 25.CN.HJ TO HE
REVIEWED CW COMPLCTtON

OK TtlATVINli
Cxcrilr-m staff benertis

Plniw tM.-iihone:

01-637 3434 Ext 5733/4
lor iurUipr twormatMn:

CHELSEA, S.W3
SlTiall Properly Company Vrka
S«rotary for two Dircorarra.
Nice. friendly atuiosornvro.
Hood shacUiand and tynins
irpt«b eirf-mHol. Snt^ry C3.0UO
n.a. dewndent on ape and
CMimcnca.
lUne tilll Boothe fur moro.
dotaUs and •cpoolalm'-iu.

U1-GH4 8->lT

SECRETARY/PA.
Required to mrfc for both tha
M.O. .rad DTccl.-r of Adm zi.

of a modiuni-rt.-nd Ca. ta NarTi
KcmtrvUan. tnleresllng and
vdrimt Unites including somn
pureuniuil work. Scope un-
UnriW tor the riffht person.
Salarly So.UCO. nog.

Please, 'pluno Mrs. Sutherai.
01 -'.»Gy D1U1 far ddiminliUHU.'

EDITOR
of children* books, W-l. no-.-ds
a serr’ nrr- Aiwtsiam. u you
Inti- a luU Ol Iu-jLi, IllKlL nf
luo shonh.irid on trr-lng. wlffi
ncod_a--art.:nk busXyivund. (his
con’d bi- ffin Job Tor yon.
SriLuy SLi.UOO.

LONDON TOWN
iS.-;:r Lnire id

-

Irio lViJ

appears every
day

and featured

on Wednesdays
and Thursdays

-PUBLIC REUTKWS/PX

mu
This Is an- netting opoors unity
lo loin lfil« dynamic w.i
public roladorur Co. ahd use
yoor crotlv* nWUtiec as set-
Id one of Qielr lop ck-amtirra-
-He ia currenliy promo tlon
soma Tory rig names -a* weu
us organising an In-house
magazine. As his sec. 'p.a.
you’ll be Involvm! in this as
wo11 OS amutgins Irequenrt

press eustference and tanch-
oons. Lot* of -scope and in-
volvement.

Ring now/Scott Stirling
01-493 7121

HUDSON PERSONNEL.
27 Old Bond St.. W.1.

Secretary to tie Secretary

. of the

SOUTH BANK THEATRE
BOARD

Tho Body responsible for

building and oquipj^ng the

NitlMUd Theatre. Musi have

1/Dpeccaeir shorthand typing

and abtUty ta take over the

running of tbp unall office,

which Is 41 lOO PtccadUly

iThe Arts Council >. but will

bo moving lo Tbo National

Theatre In the New. Year.
Salary m region of £3.400. J
weeks' holiday.

AppllcaUoiu. to

MARK HARRISON.
at 103 Piccadilly. W.1. or
telephone ds**- 1 y-tu6. ext. u.

PRETTY PERCEPTIVE
PERSONS

Wanting top lobs man suited to
their Lileuts and personality
come straight lo us. Moally
Uicy'cn boon recunun ended, but
of course everyone knows It’s
such on -unusually, pleuunl
thing to do I Coffee s ready

—

welcome.

PERKlANEJ^t-TEMPORARY

JOYCE GUINESS
BUREAU

27 8ROMPTON ARCADE.
BROfAPTW RO.AP.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.

5

fBrtxnr*on Arcade is a lew
stops Iran Kolfltsliitirldgo Tnbe

Station, Sloano ». exit
S89 TO07/0010

THE RecnUtmetU ConsultaulS

1

University of London

King’s College

SHORTHAND TYPIST

required lo work for tiur Prtn-
ctual and to asetas his Privals
fnmlliy. Good lonuib re-
qUlTDd and occ^dtwuu xud>o-
lyntaia. Varied and Mcnstlng
mtties In busy office. irrzlu.t'nn
deiEng with nersored quaoy-.es
Own Cortege smff ;nrd sxurl-
rnis Previous (rrpertaace In
College or Cnlverslty Ottlco
useful but noi eavenual. Good
vnjridns conditions and holi-
dAT» Elertrlc , lyMM-riler.
Salary wilhln nmoe E2.759-
ti5.SU n a. fbiciosiee of
London Wrtaht!ng AIMivancO r

.

accocdkifl to ago and ex-
perience. Apply lu u-rtting.
(rtvtng .ran details of odnea-
fton and • exM^tvttfe. m Tho
Secretary f»ef. 1774'Op.
Klw's CoUcge. Strand. WC3R

SECRETARY/P.A.

Enquired ttnmedlairtr by ei-
pandtrg AdvenJdng Agency in

W'csr End. Must have good
formal aidtte. afiorttumd typing,
otc. also be poppored to enjoy
a fast and eracling working
atmosphere. Kkoeflcjit . bolory
+ fringe be®e fits. Aged 3S + .

TELEPHONE 01-62«J 41 BO.

SECRETARIAL

r " dIsIgn'councn."
R rsquires

I
TWO SECRETfiRY/PAs

I
The Editor gnd A4.Trtisemeni Manager of one of olir maquraca
both roaulrg ntature irffeMiaem Secretary

The piif)az in> 15 Ci-IIad " En-Tineering ", AUhtnigh enjir.eaiinq

I
Is probahly NOT your fsvouxifs vubject If could be more inter-

esting than you thlm.—and ihere pleniy of jcobv far Involve-

ment plus a chanca ro use veur in! lialivO- „
I The starting salary is up lo £3.200 ano fkwe ve 3 J woe>c

I holiday pa.
If you have s good standard o< eduenfor plus reasor.jbio 'noi:-

I

hand/typ^nq speeds wKv not ’phofto Mn Waro on S3S GuOO.

ext. sa fane/ 9.30 a.m.)

DESI-N COUNCIL
I 28 HAYMARKET, S.W.1

P.R. SECRETARY
Required by Professional OrRaniiation for Public Relations

Officer, w+n> is also responsible for Committee Ad ministry

zten.

Age 20 to 28 ,
exccUeot typing essential and sound shun-

aand ; to prorWe a fuh yecretari^l sertice. arrange meet-

inas, hotel bookings, etc. plus organized press conferences ;

issue press releases and other -PR Aspects. Opportunity tu

develop this position.

Salary on a scale £2.300 by £230 to £4 .41U. and likely t..

be £2.360 per annum plus LVs. but negotiable if expenenco

particularly relevant. Other benefits include low flexible-

'tw hours, stuff canteen, free life assurance cover and con-

tributory pensions scheme.

Please applv to Miss Rushton on 63 , _L 11 at the

63 Portland Place, London TV l

swi
.

inuiucvt.il? town hrais*.

v-iih .< beriA. J n-cepl. fully

equinvl l.ll. Lrfiti. Cln-Ik..

|uiiu garden. I"ig lei. Mb-'i
pv.

.

SW3. Dcllflhlful hunie villi. .1

» J bed*. J recepli. U ball.?.
"r. fullv eaulppr-d Lll 54.'.I II

"# ojrnqi. Lc.-.a .‘i*r. '.17-. n*. »'

"i SW3. M.jd.rii i!ji villi J «'

*i* tK-di, ] recepl. Ml and b-itii.

V Brand n,w. 5 nioninv oliia.

V CO pw. V

PHILLIPS KAY & LEWIS :
:

01-629 RSI 1

Medical School, W.l.

The Middlesex Hospital

SECRETARY-—

C

ANCLR
RESEARCH

A Secretary with vlic.rJiai.il

anil audio- Lrulng s»JI(> r -

qaircd for flcn.-ral i;

BltUaSi assoc Idled ulUi an
lU.a.'.t.' iuppori'?d Caf.v r
nc-VOTLll Pl'bgriJIUlIC'. it'-.1

aurriiujm iliouid Si- c'lip'a.,'.

and wuilog lo In.; nim *i.i -
.

in dirrcrraiL ilouar:.ii.-ru> on:
h'HI bo UavOil to in- b-l-vl
ol Pad.oiopy. 'Itic |,-.1,I •>

able for Hirer vear, m :in 11 1

ln*lan-x. Salar< ,tl .'jr-.lln i

on- and qooU li;ailc.it
.
.with";

Iho ranor LZ.*bU iw
p^r annin".

l*liM>r H-l-phoil*

Dr HUki. Ql-u-jo U-V*1. .1 7.1ft

.

Telephone Mr. Howard
761 3676

PARTNERS SECRETARY

required by well ' known firm of

Chartered Surveyors m Fleet S*.

Friendly aimosphere. ptaasanl

working conditions. Baric salary

c £3.300. 4 weeks holiday.

PHONE MRS. RUDOLPH
01-333 7444

Chelsea College

Unlrarsicy of London

DIRECTOR’S
’

SECRETARY
A Orst-elasa Secretary wornMl
ur Uio nlruttor of an Inltr-
nation.il online research pro-
ject being undvrtakfcti yriinra

Uhoivea Gollegc. Liniicrufiv ot
London. This Is J icnuiurary
mj for the durallon of Ilia

prolecl. If you are lnterevu-d
in tvuolcaua or Uio cnviruiuiicot
and ituiAUUJ proplc whu di-Jl

vi-ith Ihom. you ur.ll enfi.y
vrarklnn in rati -,11mDianna,
trlundiy almoaptir^e. 1 ou will
aim bS ovkiHl La araJ»i In ll»e

ranrrtzvc af warKsfioi* nnd con-
f-rented. Salary scale Ji.T^*'-
xo.51" ilnclusiiei . Plca-o
roaLv io Moiug Noung, n-l.

[i]T7T"^P

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ESTATE AGENTS -

Partners Secretary r..*-jin .1

for irlenUly Hckl.Jtnl.il lvu:-
Agency dealing ullli lu-ti-
honxn U1 i. eirn-Jl LuiuJon. Am 1 -

2iJ+. Must heir quad •

Iland ami iv-irw Mills, ik.'.ii-

V aOvi.'lu. o wni?L, kui.a,..

.

L-Y.s. Pnv.ili- uiii.nl- I'l-i'i.

Salary c. :4>.Ut>J. Ple.i.e rinu
Jane ilpvn, Dmce jnd Go.. V.
"*14 1210.

CONFIDENTIAL, SECRETARY.
G>.1UU. challenging pujrion for
discreet reliable and well sir llnd
Secretary far a Dlrechc \i ilhln
Uils rvpuiHblo monuraciurlna com-
paity.ln BC4. To,pre|wre anil iw#
a.-tilled icinerartea lur v>ver<eaa
UTw. and lo marter a.r smooth
running of ofllce acllnUea during
the dirflcror's atornev. Own
nine a. Call Sarah tVUwi, 2»5
6035. Middleton Jeffery Roc. U&

MAGAZINE PUS1JSHER. HoEbONl.
seeks as^-JsUnc: must be com-
petent iyps.1 able

.
to cope

.
with

deadline*. TTua lob noads a
capable, bidoairious peraon with
a mature approach to -work:

g
1.6CO ' + aae—Oovent Cardan
uurcaa. AS Hod Street. E.C.4.

*33 76Q6.

AUDIO SECRETARY far executive
oHIceg of. a largo hotel Broun,
w.l: good onpearance esaeniia!:'
age .19 -I- : saiury SSJMO + frOO
funrhc*. Call Cenlocon. Staff. 856
2870 \ Sirand , . W37 SOUS i Ken-

Key Role With Director

At Up To £3;S00
latew-ktlng A voned lob ror.
a really .ifnoom Secretory
Invflilno Prep»-i I}-, rteure.eue A
liaison with oEeraaas conntries.
Busy, dynamic boss, eaocr lo
itriogale. Luvoty uillcw, ,s-
1-ollcm benefit*. Mbe« Kayo
priALLOVbftS. -JE2 Wormwuod
Si.; ECU 638 3846 . Employ,
meal Agency. 1

POLITICAL PEER needs a cultured
young Secretary free io travel in
U.K. and abroad to aMra In
aoc^l. pollUcul and cherlrabra
spheres. Spanish uvtul. Salary
negotiable Ring Angela Mortl-
oust. fJd... Recnuuncju ConsiU-
tants, i>l-4vy 5378.

WANT TO LEARN ABOUT PR 7
worlt as Srcroury/Awfiiianl to
Croup or young E-.raurlvw on ion
rood and Ulna accounts. Would
railt co 1 1 ego loavqr.—-Tedephona

ASSISTANT -wM» audio tyring for
iMtuUral DUbllshcr*: 25.000 nepo-
ti«Hi. plus L.Y.g-rPlea»a. write:
in :ir»i lnsrance lo nra EdUor.

ARCHITECTS in Ui .lbrak'i bru v. .

ne>id an inimiiu, i.l, t-.r-crl-.-'i
vnridcj'j sr-ireiarj' jrltli -

fund. If vou like deal.nq i
P'^opm Idui our sniJ l, irirn-. .
{jam at a j alary of S.C-.VXI neo
Ring 'JJ'* Coil.

JU
i
l
..
,OR

.
SHORTHAND TYPIST f<-

qu.ri-d U> wurk Vilh S,icj
hlanag-r._ Comae » \ir Sailer, .mi-
* »>4 go. ii. *

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES far rtic

U-rpra 1 ^ .iiii.^u
-J

foui
‘

COj-LSCE LEAVER SECRETARIES

P,?
V CARDEN

1
' BIIJuIaV.' GO

EUROrijiN .ORCHE^a'^^uJcS

ureopc-cii.. small Rnighiuft,, ™.
aieiCu. Mlar/ Ticautinbk i

l>hjne oh a l.ll treiMf-vn lu a oi.-

smj plan lo come lu
ion,v aim re-IW StXr coot in a lor siilli if

s
.?Jlh ^honhand. Kc-I.y

‘* i°

l.°r
. I,

l

l
|-|lnlWif Secrolarv

iUli'h.- A ,
' ^<:ncJ, uwll'l'.

woiicing lor m.d, jt* w,u i is,
Good llngflih sharihond. '

L<sli
ol uvureuk. cl.vnt cnnLicl
E.-gigK v F’crwirmwl. rj !-,>>; ..ij,YOUNG SECRETARY .ltuVfui lowl M In-houso Temp: in c.j.oi>i,—uTTio Afliitc-y, in"*>GERMAN/ENGLISH TYPIST.
English, oralher tongue : "T..2 ,.-'<.

—

TaUiflUaee iiurif Agency HSU-j.

ANTf/V'MidH BOOKhBf.U?R£
S.\l'.i pgtsonai Aastatant LW +
t'c.unff Snowlodga or book rradn.
HIM tpwwruar.. KaSuy noqotl-
ablc,—-£ticnn 530 1864.

MATURE SBC./PJl To EJ.OOO.
U .1. Ulte~niaPyii.il 0>i IV '^jii
praron with .tcwiimit
happy mv* « own Jnirtih'vc.
in friendly orncq aM.|sUng
M.D. who U often Gnirnr
fa? fnup- Aay.i. WO FtoPl St..

_ Zm '>1T1i
NCH/enCUSH eallege 1rarer.

WJ925J iffiorihand. Romroni. 1

Sjjioo--Lamnuga :Swrr ftoi'..
€39 858.1.

SOCIAL. SECRETARY 10 £3^00
munalng cocktail parting, luii-r-
Ytmvtno and coploo wfth your
S5T eptTespqndpnce wtli be jl
few ot ihe dalle* you will carry
SlfL-i? Ptfwinal Amwodi io an
important • .eiecuttvo p. a. .large
uudiag company m E.CJ2. Good

J
”Tnn

22? •’“« D» Phn-M| SOU. Middleton Jeffers

IRMah of ht'ernanona] coru-MW. W.l. aeet* pl vCh
rrspanaUjIp. flexible and eccnre'.e:
French uasiui:

. -srury -. £4.000

Tempting Times

WB SPECIALIZE IN THE APTS, TV
pubHoblne and other ekrlilng
fteida-. We need 100 in.:cuiiu.
Audio* and Copy IV"1*!* lu 1:11

our various asfihiamenLa. and i*e
iiiy Jilj'h ra-ics lur a high wuriaril
or .. wq.lL—Benudeiie « Braid
»3pw*1.- .fecrnimirTit cunj.u*laiir>.
N*J. 5S fnwn door to FenwUUai.
Ol^b2H. 366il. 01 -hu>j T0AZ.

Prajtoc 1«lPoh Hie

12.20 PER; HOUR. Thn 'dialer l*
V rare 1 Many -top Job* Weal I hi
CHy fspeeds^: 100>nUi. ' . Gareer—Plan- Gafuullftdtb: -T04 -4384.

J|fc M| SOU. Middleton Jeffers

IRMan ot ht'.Brnaoona] coru-
pww- W i. tMfaj p aT wCi,
rrapanathle. firisible and accure'.p

:

French uasiui: -ea'urr -. £4,060
ue^otjhWo.—Find and Place, job

««5tary for Director of
-mocffiini-gug lntemartanal rgm-
,

localed Hmlt-y-oy-Thami's.Mum possess flrei-e5« rtwrwcuiil
and fmlng and be able m wait
S5 .JSST® Salary e.
SS 4rt0.—Tel, -Us KrTrmrtcV gn
Ifeniay iiHv.Ui 5041. .



Cofnpetitive Award :

•* • ’ "

" V.. „> -

'

'Iff-
1

Vefeciiiitry Medicine
.

•'*'
'• 4 - • ’

. : i;
•

The Trustew ..announce, a competitive'.award of up to
£125,000 over a period up to five years tcif-'a major project
in small animal ^studies in the clinfcal.orip&raclinical fields
o7 veterinary medicinQ or surgeryf ^ffdr Inie purposes Df
itiis award the -term " small animals^ <*r>eludes the horse.)
Preference' wiR be given to proi&sai? relating to areas
of particular, clinical importance -"Su-Jh ‘as dermatology,
urology. cpHf-neurology.

'-'-rfi

"

In the ..first .'instance, those toteresteii in applying should
send a two pace summary only or their proposals, includ-
ing a brief, costing of ftrcfway the' gram would be used.
Following .considera&dh^ -these summaries, selected
candidates will be invited to submit detailed proposals.
Suinmaribs should be sent to Ihe Grants Section of the
Wellcome Trust. 1 Pwlr Square West. London. NW 1 4U.
Closing date ;.3Wr December 1977. Any appficafiori
received after; date will not b& considered.

~

• EMANUEL SCHOOL. SWll 1HS

ASSISTED PEACES '

pnanort School la an imtapcnitam ^Uiool Tor boy,. anrd lt-in.

lUtaWiS . JP school in SiHiicinhor l-we *
- Pwcp' Wl bo onpred on academic und OnanctaJ.

*??>» Wb® examtauttana. The value orhcrurl"* -'awarded »m be not Ins than a third of the ruB Toe*.Hki. liiitl omouni to be determined according la parental drenm-
iijfiris

TUc '-eamaiaiton for 11 ynar Din entrants will be held on In
inr cJasiOH dele for rewtetanng camUdoie*

wti. be &l December rn,.
Wjcw icr is ym1 .old "caii itiiidir^ will bo awarded subject 10adequate Mraiormancr in the Jane session Df the Common Eiterance
I -\j no ration m Public Schools, and the dosing date for reristiSua.
Hirtf candnUlw, will be 31 si March 1V7B.
\nnllcoBMH 10 be martr on lorms MJDpUod In die School'*
r tL*pcctus. uhuuld ho made to Um HMdmMior's Secretarv, Emanuel
bcnool. UancrwarMtsc. SWU. 1 HS (Tel: 01-870 4l71i*

tohdon Cojfege
j

tpfSecretarfes v

Gbmprehensiye secretarial]
training. Resident and day .

.'•'•etodents CDursaq •;

i - -

\
4th January, 11th April,

5th and 19th Sept. 197B.

.
a Part CmstuL PartMad-Plnt.

I Mi* WIN 408-TbI: 01-580 8769

i III'! ; r ! i 1 i I i i i i

| Sf. Godrit’s
|

S Secretarial and'
' Language College '*

5 .; Resident and Day . S
Students 5

g 2 Arkwright. Road, 1
% : London NW3 GAD 5

• TeL‘0T435;9S31
g

SUklMllBHUniUH

BUTLER
A NATO .Hwurr « ratMne an cxpcricncf4.
butler far their • Amlwawrior'a residues In a
Scandinavian capital.

Sa rrrootuibillrics tachitta Hit total well betas
th* Amlaws dor and his gouts Cram ncep-.

non Jhronoh service to;- security "Of the'
residence and lu contents.

He. will - be assisted by,. 0&*r permanent
residence mb IT as wall as am elds function
sfirr when the nood arlsra.

The surcewul applicant will be stngln. luivo
ar • trust five s’oofs' experience In a similar
position and have find clast references
Rewards will tnciudr a substantial salary.
accomoiwirtUon all round «nd Utroe vckIi
holiday.

.

Roidj- In the first Instance !?
- John h. Dewey—Dfrutoc,- 37 OM Bond St.. Wi. 01-493

71il quoUnar KfmiKI C1S.7.T.

VOLVO 244, 1073.- Whiledrod Ui-
tarter. Ratafc- Ona wwrw. EspeJ-
Imt condition. 38,(XU> nilles.

E2.630, Thted June._;7B —Tel.:
U1-UU7 1030 alter J.jU.

,
: WAITED

PORSCHBB argonuy wanted, to
arrange Immedlant uayment and

E
fllliirflon. pleliK teloohono
inihai -Motor Cnmnanv.. Sultan

veny r09B
iter comaanv. Sui
Mi ettO or 601-

SITTOATIONS WANTED

BE SUCCESSFUL
In i k'Hr i-vams .

'
L'nlqgc rgm-

t'l-’iL sludv Louna-s w-lliour
i--.-rmol! for - Afxotunancy,
UanblRO. Banbkot-plng. Civil
bi-ri.rL-. Costing tt.C t„ Law.
Local ilovemmcni. Mdfkouna,
< Jvinerm Sccreuriu. over
u>;u tuiO <*\Am aiiccouw. Many
JII«T ,PL1CES. UT-lr tS-
i HLL lOO-uanQ book Vnor
1
;• ryr \ Tlie Rapid Rusuils

t.oiU-<ie.
OlU. H£J. Tuiunn Houai.

InndDn. SIH9 IDSM.- ill .^—7 727-j
Pnir (irtfut only ring iu.>jd
i i w- > j thr. llccorulog scr-

Accmliiecl by cs.uc.

SCCRFTARIALCOLLEGE.—orw year Diplnma
• ourto-i including Lmxiugm.,wv .ilia &.uniifnli'N. ftjon In urfLh
SM-pie.-.ivr. m.iai.tui lrun IE
I'unrj.en St.. London MlY.llu
r.. i. u2‘.< ^ ior. ,

C E DECREE dm] prolcatlori.il I

• iusi?m»‘ hr rest. Tree!
• :^-.aiLfu&. K. MIINn-ii. M.A.. I

ru-m. A/a. wqImpv Hall. Oxford !

<r^l I.PH. Tn| CjiM 54^il. UJ
j

U & A,—Au pair
.
Ktahirqian DC .

4.-..-. j lama hats. dCvrr c:vf. I

I'Mtin hn. Urlw: R, llrnnis.!-»c;.
-tuy New wn. Si . Viwusi Va.

NEW COLLEGE CHOIR
. OXFORD .

Voice Trial on Saturday.

14Ui January. 1478. for eon
between 7** and 9V rTae

'

board and reduced luldon Tern

for chorLaluK at New Collegii

School. Normal school haU-
Liya. P.irtlculara from im
ll'odiluiln'. New College

Stiiuol. Sa vile Road. Oxford.--

INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
FREEADVIGE

on Schools & Tutors
from the

TRUMAN & JOflGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST.

78(Ti Nottlng Hill Oau.
London Wi; 3LJ. .

01-727 1242.

COU-ECiE OF JOURNALISM. DlR-
limui esursoa in lotmullsm and•UK romniuntca lions. 62 Fieri

£ Sf Godric’s
Secretarial and

Language College

Residential and Day
Students

2 Arkwright Road .

London NW3 6AD
Tel. 01-435 9931

ANNE COODEN Swrctarla!
College.-*-Onp roar amt Six
Months iPHmani Diploma
Cannes. Also One Term Specd-
wrlilng Secretarial Diploma
Course. Languages. Day and
Rer-NIrnlial. Prospectus: KeatarJci
noid. F. Putney. S.M -Uj. Oi-
U7 l :Vl8V.

INTENSIVE SECRETARIAL
COUR3CB. Jiniun- or April. 4
per class. Mrs. Thomsens. Socn--
ian.il College. Oxford. 721650.

GOME & WORK
AT DRAKES

-

CHELSEA
RESTAURANT

H'a reed to compiwe our roam
Cutier »ta hiadfiq kutftdL
Start stiff ti ime nr
(isitain.

.

hr IssfsfMf/TlK Serrice.

Excellent earnings PLUS.
Reels end ouifiie provklod.

No part time work.

ENGLISH DOCTOR. as. disluu-
sbnciT with N.H.S.. sacks <53lo-nim) bettan 'ftaiaiUng sure leal
B-abUng. Anything. anywhsra
Jesjial cansldcrnd. Tel.: 01-j87

GERMAN public relation agna is
willing to ropnueni some modfuni
tUcd companlos. CanncH P.
Rioidgons. P.O. Box >U12. Ku
Bochum. IV. Oermany.

HEYCOCK H CO.

S.W.7. 1 bed., rocepl., k. 5 b .

patio, ch.
;

£50 p.w

W.14. 2 bada.. recent., k. & b..
c.h., mod. < £60 p.w.

S.W.11. 3 bed. tamllv house,
db’e. recept.. k. 4 b., rap. w.c ,

part unfurn. C90 p.w.

BELGRAVIA. Superb 2 bed. flat.

'Recept..' k. A b„ c.h, Qualily

rum. 5th Dec.* 5 mills, v

£250 p.w.

01484 6863

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN
SUBURB N.2

Unfurnished. 4 bedroom family
house K152 p.w.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN
SUBURB N.Z

Fully JwrnUhed; u bed, coft>ua
stylo .

home KUVll-w.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N-W.S
.
pretty, M bi-droom. mews huuse

CH0 p.W

1VILLESDEN N.W.10
. j .

bedroom spacious family
houm £70 ji.w.

WEMBLEY, MIDDX.
4 bedroom. Haiti house CiiO

WRITE FOR MONEY
Articles or statiu. Pfcrwnal

cgmwiiultnn coaching of

unMltuUed guaUty. “ Writing

for Che Presr Free from

London School of Jounwllsra

m, 19 Hertford St.. Londoa

W-l. T*l. : 01-499 0260.

PRHSTICE PARTNERS ITi. Friend-
ship and marrlagu for BJUlrs-
eienal people. Branches thrminh-
nui U.K. DeiBlls 54 Bakr-r M ,

London, W.l. Ring 01-4H7 ft797

Hundreds of other cpuflly home*
If. rent irom £U)-iMjO per weak
ell over London.

BENHAM & BEEVES
01-435 test

CLOSE TO HYDE
PARK, iVi

MLqninc*ni house am m garden
Nature. 4 rocepTs.. .5 bcdrwnis.
S 1 ir, '.iruomi pad soiurale cfdaL--
>ooni. Am encun-style klirhra-
FiaJ t.n. and all aniomUan. Uwi-
dBitt parking. 6 months to 2
rem lot.

Fbooc 01-402 4609

RICHARD WILLIAM
Agency telex Irttrad 2S9129

CENTRAL LONDON
Good quality HaU AVAILABLE,
Mso REQUIRED. Short or long

hMa.

16 CHILWOnTH,STREET
LONDON W.2

. Tel. 01-723 4787/3031

A HAUNTED HOUSE
in Hampstead Village

A benign family, of Edwardian
|

Uhosu U reputed to Share
this sturdy house to the friend-
liest weyi U Js avaU. for a
*or as 4IL2ft p.w. and la cen-
tral li- hooted. Dining rooru
utth doom to- waltud garden
and play »« living room,
.well oaulpped modnrn kUchen.
4 bedrooms, drauing toom and I

baiKKKMi olus Large basement
games room.

Many other homes of quality
availed k> m all oood rnildan-
iiai districts north of the
Thames.

SEORGE. ItNiqUT Is PARTNERS
9 Heath St.. Hampstead Village

N.W.5. 0CL-7V4 1126

STUART TOWER. W5
' Compact modom furnished
Rat. citwa to Marble Arch. 1
double bednuDi, bnlbroom and
sb rn-’iljo-. d(nlag room
with balcony, kitchen- (loomL M i. UiM. ooneruau,
itc. Available now from £50
per woek.

CHESTERTONS
01-286 4811

CLOSE
BAKER STREET
Five-roomed flat, lift,

porterage, modest
outgoings. Beautiful
furnishings for sale.

TeL 01-487 49B4 (day)

01 r262 3732 (eves.)

FERRIER & DAVTES
' S Beauchamp Place. S.M'.i

6H4 33aU

Quirnsgale. S.W.7: 2
roomed flat for 1 - . ^

ilo'J.-—C rounaii. k. h b.. In
KenUnalon Uo-b. 6 nrlhs only.

• £8U.—S roomed tneut cul-

U9o in S.W.7.
XB3.—3 rooms, k. tc b. In

Old Brompion Hd: porumgr.

—Bsautlf Lilly lomUhnl
" roomed Hat In Keiuhiinon
Court Jar imt spodal lenanM.

u
135 _ni i . [a si. Jotin e

W«j2T Wi have 5 new ones
In same Mock.

Mrs. Sinn el Ksrricr

FOR SALE

SUPERB DIAMOND RING
Prime seller has superb 2
stnnc diamond X over ring- •>

“Rerall value £10 .000 . will
accept L8.0O0.

ivnitcn valuation hi' any
leading Jeweller will be given
to puxthavar.

Phone BlUwdon iLmcs.i sol.

UNWANTED INHERITANCE.—MN-
nincini collection Dutch flower
]
minting*. Euperb. £300 In
CS.dOO. SlOc washed Chlnesv car-
pet. Sire lUft s Vft. Also several
ruir old Pmlui rugs.—Bos:
2B-.H» J. The nitiDS.

CURTAINS FOR VOU.—Pailrms
broDshl u> yuur hunt Ini

.

Manilei-son end SUriv AH styles
cxtu-rily eiadp and llttni, All
London olfltncla and onrrounds.
01-30-1 U.3WH and Nulsllo 7H.VVI

.

GRAND (6FY.1 PIANO. RHlu'-Lh
Ca. 6(1 sro. old. In fine condition
and tone with pianola >' Hu picul*
liulallrd. Offers. Phono: 456
2807.

ORTA IHAIclES. Me ublain in*
unobtainable. Iickois lor a purling
vents, theaire Inr. Elton John.
Telephone 0i-B3>J 53us.

1 heTimes

Ail the subject matter

on aif the subjects that matter

QUALIFIED NURSE

‘ 40-60 years, to Iook after 11 -
tnanth-old twins 21 present In
Nlco. possibuity move to Z*h#pr
an. Escoilcnl salary. Travel
*»peases pain. Interviews In
London.—'Trlephone or wMLo-

.

Mr. M. Hatcff, HO Nottingham
Terrace. York Gate. N.«-li
01-935 6146.

fOUXG LADY i.ls-26 yuan > re-
quired to hrto. yawn child tomm English m Tehran. Free
accommocation (living wllh
fomityi. Chance lo. iraveL Good
rtferoncDj siumibl, Return
flights provided 6 mouths-

1

year.
Start soon. El50 month. TB1 . 01-
602 2243. -

EXPERIENCED NANNY to IPO*
. after IB-month-old baby bay «a a
permanent position, own mem
wtlb bathroom to C.H. Houxo In
Eahor area 1 other cmid glrl antd
jSyra. 457 914C days. Ether
6318 eras.

flat SHARING

kAYFajh.—

O

wn roam. E90.pt ,ai.

o^cl—492 0759 alter u |i,ni.

FLATMATlBS. bpOcUMOlS. —- 313
„Brompion Rd.. S.Ii .o. o89 54-91.

“^s^.-Ti^iSd.srss
p,
4'IS!*

,l&..af™
H
f
c5SS-JS

“^SSf 1

room, p-xn p.w. lncL—794 5758

ROOMMN iftllAkAHT S.WjTO FLAT

Fv.’zAvsr&o'fgr-
“*

w.i .—Large de-luxe double room
In elegant mansion flat, c.h.,
colour. TV trashing machine,
dryer. Me. Pror. couple. trlentL-;.dryer, mc. Pror. coiqile. orientw.
S26 p.w. each or staota ~>a
p.w. Rett, required.—7ol- 723

KAMPkTtAO
J

'flat.—

«

laro

maTS? ^^^SferSwn
room. £14.60.—OX-386 6543.

, .MALA, prof./yoat-srad. eo^ quttt
room. N. or .w. London——994
tifti jo eve*. _ „BARNES—-Super bouse. 1/3 g»«j,.

• sua. p.w. own room, or UU

^-Jr^ST^T oil

Ac^a°isr^^
MARELE^NKl^^wn.' rojOT.'taUi.

girt- 26-55 rdvarc ta*. fiat. fcHo
n.c.m.—363 3462 t.evaa. *.

«W3. Girt share room, large nUxod
flat. —66 Jl.u.—>j7a 04M IWi

CIRU Knlghisbjidg

.

own rown.

^opla£;
W
«. 14.—One other P«r;“-

profcVably remain. _ to ahara targe
nouse; awn double room. c.n..

DULWICH.—Beautiful town hoaac
. in quiot road, Reccm./dlntag

room. 4 birds., kit., bathroom
-with ahow-or. aop. tlookraoto.
unndrv roan. Garden, garage.

tantt. 389 5176.

DOUGLAS LYONS 8s

LYONS
01-235 7933

VIRGINAL, Moricy Instrument In
mahogany c-a'e. Excellent con-
dlttoh. £70u. King Boxford
Suffolk 310953 after 7.00 n m.

RUSSIAN LYNX full langth coat
110cm*.. aha 10-12. Good condi-
tion. £5.730. TCl. 01-562 0815.

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.
5-bod, family hone* see in fine
nurture gardens, targe recept-

-

brttakfbsl room, new k. A b.. ana
C.H.. waatilna machine, etc., too
value at C9S.—Nathan Kllson.
794 1161.

birds. A S beds.. 3 reccpL.
American hit-. 3 bath.: long, short
lets.—century 31 Estates. 48b

IDEAL FOR CUTY.—«Opm> fully
furnished -two, bedroom, mi In
new niverslde development.
Largo reception, balcony, c.h..
ciaroge and pertena*- Available
immediately. £110 p.w. Tor long

• Id.—928 18S6 loves. >.

J
raELORAVIA-——House • 3 bedrooms.
2 rectaits.. k. and 3 b.. c.b.

I avaashte furnished or unfnr-

I s?T»-6
-b"is!''i ,s. Sns

LUXURY semcod rials In most of
ibo prosugc blocks in London.
Just give us a cal! A wa wUi
find the right flat for you: long-'

- siwyt term —Genlvuy 31, 4S6

6ft. BBbNlZED MEUMSNM PIANO
regularly played and maintained.
Cieo Norwich lUbOul 742003.

MINK taw Hole .Har-
Perfect. E5C3. 01-462 •*.

5 FT. CHALLEN GRAND in Hr-I *

67u 355a.
dl,,un- ^T5 OI, 'n T*u

KARLYV'CTORIAN chaise Unnue. ’
rosewood tans, simple Unca. Kv&. «
Phone: 607 4109. «

WE DO NOT CLAIM to bo mzfll-
cuns. Wo do uy harder in find
oood tenants for good propcnics-
clcnhpnr us .to dlsruas your
eqiuremenLs. Long/Niort lot.—
lulling * Ca. 689 6247.

Broadcasting
7.50 pm
’"C 1

* Dill

TV

Chauvinism’s finest hour, as Oldham strives to bring the Eurovision It’s a

.

Knockout- golden ti'Ophy back to Britain.
Insensitive programming makes Hammer and Sickle seem even longer
than its two hours. Wrapping this 60th anniversary look at Russia since
the Revolution around News at Ten cannot help Thames to keep its

audience as it deserves. D'irector Martin Smith takes us from the bloody
days of 1917. through crisis and achievement, from Hungary and
Czechoslovakia to Gagarin and detente, with hardly a moment of
boredom.

B3C1 BBC 2
10 1.1-11.00 dm. You and lir. 10.20 am. C
12 45 pin. Sl-v.>. 1. 00, Pebble pjro&i. 11,00-11

l 1.45-2.00, The Flumps. , nft
: 21. VrtuKccr*. 3.55, Play 7 00 PQI News
-.'lonl. 4.20. SeiTW. Squirrel. 7.05 Play Cul
25, .'.atkanory. 4.40. The Pink

7 N ,... st iav
r.ir.fhei . 5.00, Juhr craven.
T IC1 . Kin-4 Cinder faew series}. 'fP L

I.i5. faS and Nelly. Mercer i

;.lf» NCW5. S.35 My Mu*

:-.ti SSTSfe. ».S2^
••,.15 hecrer Array
•.i* N2W6. 9.43 Play: II

9.25 Tita Fall dn»l Wise af Arnold
Reginald H'-rrln. ' Peter. E£

9.55 Spurj.Bi8hs.. European 11C3 Xew>.

Stiaair Ac (ion
. .. .. . ,

la.',ii rreuxh: including pru- ll-ia Ai-ena: i

file or Unger Marj- 11 .45-nJO. Hi
iVHdtA. reads Th

n--j,-»-l .OUHDIU (BBC it- clans. b.v

Grampian

BBC 2
10.20 am. Chjrbor. 10.45.

pjrosi. 11.00-11-25, Play School.

7.00 pni News Headlines.

7.03 Play Gulf.

7JII Neusday.
8.05 ‘ Top Crown: Dennis

Mercer v Reg Poinion.

S.35 My Music.

9.00 Hospital. 2: Maternity
L'uil.

9.43 Play; The Kitchen, by
Arnold Wesker, with
Peter. Egan.

11.03 \ew».

11.15 Arena: Cinema.

11.45-11-30. Hugh Burden
reads Three Street Musi-
cians. by Dannie Absc.

so. ' »Vor:rf SCOT-
1 , ,.j s. 3-,-b p»i. i«r-..,:ung

rm^THBRN IRELAND.
r.'i nut .Num:tni Ircrf-iJ

, r,s-sJQ. V-’Ov Afund sii.
-1 -.. .1 i' S>-ui'IUP'

HTV
na iv 1 20 om It '•

•I

.,•( ,-.r( 1.2ft, 'I -S*-

n, ssait.rrr. 3 a&- £>4n

13. . ?. ji'iuS j >5 LhJ-.'-i

... -.^-Li.f-r-i 6 00 U0[ if. 4r.i
•: ..f; -.1 .'111 c an1 survival.

N». „L5
: ?I - 1 * I V i «:n: . 1 .50-1 30
1 . \» r- [

t I5-C-33.
lull ili-M

13.00. •ftia'np. 1.20
N,r«-s Hcoillinci 1.30. Thaai-».
2.2B, in' InvadiTS 3-20- ™'^p-
6.00. . crawpiim To<tai 6-3j-
Uwmri. 11.30, Pollea V.em.n
12.25 am. Brficciioni.

Tyne Tees
12'bo. - Tfcaisira. 1 a.O om. Korh

1..

1 Ni.-», 1,30. liiaoia*. 2.00.
Women On’i- 2,2S. HcjiIjiio. 3

.

20 ,

Thnr.ici. 5.15. M.IPPV Days. S.4S,
Noil 6.00. Nurlbrni Ulc

,
6.3a.

iiunrai. 11 JO, Loitt B. 12.30 ant.

Westward
: ? *20 pm. V.’> : l;.'4TJ
1 1 -,i

2 *5 .11V 3.20, '.'l-.ur.ei 0.00.
....••* P<uy 6.-5. _ :

1 n. 1 -r.

r

utr

\ns-!ia
17 m. 1*5 pm. \^ui*4

* ..‘Vtf-, 2 is,
.- 3.2D. •na.'iiM 3.13. 4 r\
..I,M ..'o>> .l”'!!-! BGfi. if,„p-rs
i> in • ,ii.::ni:iv 12.30 am. 7w

Vurl—bire
I? i-v 120 (Mi; «ETi*-irt#r

, . . :-c. i-.-f...... 5. 15 . a:v.
,«•«.' AT 0.?i. "ThlttiKi.1 r.B’isSb '^luisKMa

Murder
^ ou. 71-aii t 1-40 Rrtl. Obfrtrf

. ,
1.50 »uu :wi. 2.7ft,

—aa. 3.Cn 7f.-n.ra. 8 .1S. AH.V Wl.-V' St* : &.3S: rii--.ica
•

-so. V.iiUiail. 12-25 MR. OufJcr

iiutmi. 11 jo, Coitt B. 12.30 am.
HoiUBUC.

Radio
1

6.00 am. News, Sheila Tracy.f
7.02. Noel Edmonds. 9.00, Tony
BljCkbum. 12.00, Paul Bumen.
2.02. David Hamilton. 4.30,

DLT- 7-02, The 78 Show. 7.30,

Bund.f 9.02, Radio Orchestra.!

g.O’, Somnriul.+ 10.03, Jnhn

Ped.t 12,00-12.03 am, New*.

7 Stereo.

*1

6.00 am, Rad:vi 1. 7.02. Terri'

AVogan.t 1 6.27, Racing bulle-

M.) 9.02, Pen- Mumy.t ll0.3<,

Waaguners" lValk. > 11.30,

Jimmy- Young.1 1^0 P^- s
,

D ‘?m
Desk. 2.03. Radii* I- 4.30. Wag-
ooper*' Walk. 4.45. Sports

Dt5is. 4.47, John Dunn.f fi.45.

SpnrL 7.02. Radio I. S.(C,

.Ejruncm Soccer. 9.30, Radio 1.

10.07, Sing Something Simple.

J0.3Q. Starv behind the Song-
11.02. Tira Gudgin. 12.00-12.05

am, »w>.

JlStCf 6.35 am. Weather. 7.00. News,

too. 1 so pm. Laa»i- 7.03, Your Midwyek CboicB:
-i'i .-s’, iiiai;--.’ rfi.i-rta Hcrtel. Bbccheriai, Tlppett-f

f-Ofi- N««- S.re. Y0Ur MMtiVCk
Hk ,. ,1 s--*! 6 eft. chGitC. par: 2 : ttireis. Sinclius.

Tsa,,,r ' BPWJto. *»h»vn t ^.00. Netm.

Thames
12.00, Mum fie. 12.10 pm, Pip-
kins. 1230, Sounds of Britain.
1.00, News. 130, Help I 130,
Crown Court. 2.00. After Noon.
235, Family. 3.20, Heart to
Heart. 330, The Sullivans. 430,
Magic Circle. 4.45, Midnight Is

a Place. 5.15, Emmendalc Farm.
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

635 CrossrCAds.

7.00 The Krypton Factor.

730 Coronation Street.

s.00 Benny Hill Show (r). .

9.00 Hammer and Sickle,
documentary on the
Russian Revolution.

10.00 News.
10.30 Hammer and Sickle

lp=rt 2).

11.30 International Darts.
12.00 Night Gallery: Cleari

Kills and Other Tro-

phies, with Raymond
Massey.

1235 am. Epilogue.

(ri repeat.

Scottish
ia.no. Thame*. l-*5 an*- hoad
Report. 130. Sadlhtfn.a-g5.Thg
PraCLce 2.5ft. DH‘W Nlgm.s
World. 3.Z0. num» s.ie. iwito-
lor XlUDl in. 5.20. Southern.
a.oo, scociand 6.30. Reg^t.
7 .00 , -Hianic*. 1136. tato oil.
11.35-1S-35 am. Thn RccotW-Mlkm
ciottagh Rog«i-

9.K. Dvarak.f 930. Chamber
Organ': Stanley, Handel, Swee*

linck. Distlcr,
.
Greeno.t J03S,.

Roger Qoilter.f 11.05. Ariadae
on Naxos : Handel, Haydo.f
11.35, Words ... by Fritz

Spiegl. 11.40, Concert, Wilson,
iSartok, BJaet.f

1.00 pm. News. 1.05, Piano

recital: Schubert, Rush by-

Smith, Debussy, Lutoslawskiit

2.00, Masters of the Royal.

Music: Walford Darios, Bax-t
3.00, The Plainsong Missa pro

defunctis.t 335, Mozart and
Bralims Violin sonatas, f 430,
John Dowland-t 5.65. Building

a Library.? 5-45, Homeward
Bound.? 6.65, News. ' 6.16,

Homeward Bound. 6.30, Kon-
rakte. 7.00, AlJez France !

7.30, The Faerie Queene.t
5.00, Leipzig ’ GewandbouS Or-
chestra: Clicnsek, Mahler.?
8.33. The Arts Worldwide- 833,
Concert, part 2: Mahler,? 10.05,

Scientifically Speaking. Droso-
phfiia Breed like Flies, talk by
Dr. Peter Lawrence- 1030,
Music in Our Time: Zsolt
Durko.? 11.25-1130, News.

ATV
!

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV
News. 130, Thames. 235,

|

Upstairs, Downstairs (r). 3.20,
Thames. 5.15, Mr and Mrs.

|

5.45, News. 6.00. ATV Tuday.
635, Thames. 11.30-1235 am,
Boney fr).

Southern
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South-
ern News. 130, Crown Court.

:

2.00, Eouseporty. 235, Thames.
5.IS, Captain Nemo. 530,

1

Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00,
Day by Day. 7.00, Thames.
1130, Southern News. 11.40,
Police Surgeon. 12.05. am,
Music at Harcwood. 1235,
Weather; Epilogue.

Granada
j

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. This Is

Your -Right. 130, Thames. 2.25.

Tandarra. 330; Thames. 5.10,
This Is Your Right. 5.15, Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 630, Happy
Days. 7.00, Thames. 1130-1230,
Fireside Theatre.

urilUul and dinner. CS p.p. pet
djv Phono 5Bf **46**.

a FSMALES }Din ftat aPVj*
-

^rt>
double rooms. 3T3 6Sfl6 _sv_a».

GRADUATE lor own ttrgo.wim UiraaMwar
PISD A TERRE. Mondays

day» only. Pleasant bad-smtno-
room wltt. break.: nr- bUK»*
Ttibo. CIS p.w—01-748 60*8
p.m.

WANDSWORTH
8.IV.1U.—Onliabtful
flAt vtUx gardirti. C.
3 recept.. t. and. t

Klngwood 730 61W-

SHORT LETT. Cm trails localed
-ncuro flat In Ui^.besr area*.
CAO-£4DO p.w. Hat I and. Tb
Burkin Qbarn Pa tars Rd.. London.
S.W.I. Tel.: Q1-828 8&I.

HOUDAY FLATS. Xjl
lmnofliNly a vii I

reqolraL Long /abort

large setretIon

BW. Cm-tSfi

iLOANE SO.—M adorn 1st,floor
flat, a booa.. recept-., Ut. and
bath., avail, now. long let. rcecet-
lont vaiuo. BS6 p.w.—Plaza ESL.
01-684 45T2.

rocsiS
011

'dbiba
1
*roora' ' Smy' fljtsd I

R
°«wa^

SO.irm KENSINGTON. Bnadoiu 3-
hod. U bath. flat, well equipped
for family, avail. 6 rnthi*. +

.

CSS^—Around Town Fima. 229

i

2864. day.

p.w. Mareb * Parsons. 937 6091. RICHMOND. Sunny, a’c. Oat: 3
rooms plus Mpwili) kUchtm, died

I bathroom, trail ty room. r.h.. fjt-
CHELSEA.—Garden flat, fully run. I led carpots. phono, parking. For

nished and rouJpped. For staple couple. 649 pw. B92 1606.
tenant only. £40 p.w.—Ring |

Must like poung children. Fares

Sid.—Please write to Boa
96 J. The' Times.

COUPLE : Coob/R.P.man required.
London- funt. ^cruartcra. ^ £7X1

Agency «to74>. Horsham. Tel
fiSSTi. Many others: xfl areas.

EXPERIENCED NANNY required lo
«lart December for 3 mourns, in
brtp look after Gillian 7 Mari:
ft. and mentally feandicajwad
Danirtle X sx/Own room wltt
TV_- Good vases. Phono 01-346

NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lots
cf soper tabs. Mararlobono Nurs-
ing Sffurlco. 74 Maxylobano Lane.
W.l. 486 10£3. No ctrjrnro.

I PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR raUSSE
reouirod tar MimaBing Director.
HoHs-Hoyt» trained. .

careful

fisrwasarfc.^
on 4,

top AU PAIR .
Jobs hi France

?8ow.—Yupojwrtr Agencr. Tel.
01-55C - SDlST

YOUNG FOOTMAN ratBlnd. for
titled famldr In Country house

tenant twUy. £40, p.w.—Ring
before 9. SO. after 6.30 or Sun-
day. 384 4673.

, JACOBS, a.W.l—We
<7nrnSebM. • .PtonerUes

N.W.8.. NEAR U.S. SCHOOL.

—

Line 3-bed. 2 recent, iiohm
avail. Immedia tell’.—Ring now J

Annum. 229 0407 and 221 7624.

far oun«H ewok' jn&
8. Prtcfi fltom £40 HP-

SOUTH KENSINGTON. AUlwAtae
modern 1-bcd. 3, recent. Dal.
it- garden, avail. 6/7 mUu.
£66 Around Town Ftals. 229
0033.

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Belgravia: t
bed., lounge, k. ft b. Avail. 2 to 6
monlhs; £70 p.w. tad.—Tel. Bel-
torla 01-235 3658.

eonmanws. Prtrr, teom :

warm p.w. 950 0261.

SLOANE SQUARE i otf> ftapar
new 2-bedrtrata flat, with use nl
gardens. C.H., colour T.v.

. £150
p.w..—Rpet gt Ruck. 584 5721.

QUEENSGATE S.W.7. 5 tnoDiJl
hottaay lot. fonushed flat, sloepd
4. loron recept.. 065 p.w. Wal-
dron Estates. 01-370 S273.

MAYPAIR, Vf 1 ftmiilninlr fur-
ntahrd 3 bedroom arrarunent lor
jwng^r^iort let. £200 p.w. Tel.

6.15 am. Xeavs. 6.17. Fannins.
6.25. Up to the Hour- 7.00,

Sews. 7.10, Toddj*. 735, Up to

the Hour. 8.00. News. 8.10,

Channel
Tjl* pm. Channpl News. 130.
T&uuea. 2-35. ATV. 3.20, TAantoi. ,

6. DO. cjuntusi News, s.iq, r^riio-
mull. S35TTliaaHes. 12.00,-^pt-
loguc. NcV's,

Today. 8.45, Serial, To Build a
Fire. 9.00. News. 9.05, The Lir-
jna Word." 935, Parents' and
Chlldreo: 10.00, News. 10.05, In
Britain - Now. 1030, Service.

10.45, Story. IT. 0, News. 11.05,

If You Think You've Ght Prob- i

lens. I1JS0, Faces from My
Fast, Rem Cotforth. 12.00,
News. 12.02 pm, You and Your
Rights -and ResponstbOities-
1237, Doctor Finlay’s -Case-
book. 1235, Weather.
1.00, News, 130, The Archers.
1.45, Woman's Hour. 2.45,

Listen with Mother. 3-00, News.

.

3.05, Play, Post Mortem Shock.
3.50, Choral Evensong from
Norwich Cathedral. 4.35, Story

,

Time, StfU She Wished ht
Company. 5.00. PM Reports.
5.40, Serendipity. 535,
Weatter.
6.00, News. 630, My Word !

7.00, News. 7.05, The Archers.

7.20, FDe on 4. 8.M, National

Youth Theatre Comes of *«e.
9.00, Science Now. 9.1 ,

Kalei-

doscope- 9J59, Weather. 18.00,

News. 1030,' Galbraith and the

Midas Touch. 11.00, A Book at

Bedtime, The Raggrf Tjwwsered
Philanthropist. 133% !

FiBandal World Tornght. 1L30,
|

Parliaraentaty ReceM, Feature.
|

11.45,

-News. 12-M-12.06 am. In-
j

shore Forecast-
j

•INIIUtti HAiLUrill, “Yl I

6146 worn M.30-4.00 p.m
htUb Box 289C J. The Tlxaoa

REQUIRED '

CHAUtnr GIRL. 3
rani, available I

don Bleu Goals.

- MOTOR CARS

O.E. 123
'

HOVER 3Vmre. Darts sre«L
brown ] feather upholKNY-
1972. Wily 15.000 mllC9. inccli

iawt condition, funy maintained
- with apodal Reg- No. £2.8004
jjartW* Hail Hobs* Farm. L*d-
jjury 2642. No Sunday enquir-

ies pieBM.

BMW 2002

ra raglEWL MOT July 'TS(

,

taxed May *78.

Very good condition. Silver

earrior. MatL Inunor Well

serviced, only ETOtf.

Telephone ’589 7673.

ALFBTTA 1.8 G.P.

I* nsfjtraittn. D»rt BJuo.

Dincun car. In anetteni con-
I ditiftc. 07,000 miles only,

£2,850.

-Stag 01-055 7545
between 10 lutA. 4 p.®t

for further 6MMS1

morris minor erarw..

{
M.o.T..-umrp. -Phoop ,8040,

I «xt. 218 or evening* 223 1458.

IaUSTTN ALLBORO 1UM3 ' 11 rec.
' —ICWte. buck vinyl roof, tauani

i KSMr&wtfflr-SvMlb wSSfrSfi
J levw.j.
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MARRIAGES DEATHS
BORN : MARGE GOULD.—OnOctoW a % .

parish
Church of. Saint Mary mo Virgin.
Holne. John Brian, only Min of
Mr and Mrs Jonn Horn, of
SurntyMdc. Mllll own. flanuuple,
10 Clara. alitor daughter of Mr

‘ and Mrs John Powcv Oonld, or
Plnrems. -noino.

,

HUMPHREY s LLOYD.—Ob Offflibsr
3VQu ai_ SL -JaniM' Church.
Sinatn Gortons, V.S. David

- Jotm. son or Mr. and Mrs.
U. H: J. Humphrey. 10 Sosas
Aag>4J, youngest daughter UT
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Uojd.

O * O'

advertising
l/>

-

KURZKe.—

O

n Hath October. 1977. I

poaeafuiljr.in. bodplul, Katharine
rtridcaux fnee fosw.i, beloved
mother or cnarumo. >iuiwui
service at Hotninbud Cemetery

. on TuoSday, nth November, M
is pan. Ennulritw to Lnwna a
boot UcL. Itu Havmuek Hill,
Hampstead. N.W.a. Trt. ul-OBta

KARON,—On Octobrr SWUi. In a
I

road accident a l dLn-ct. iknbcr-
uel. Muanoa. aged au. Dcaitr
beloved daugiuor of Murid ana
Jack Moron, and (bw of Knpvru
L iutora'. 12 .no. Friday. 4Ui Nov- 1

ember, j.977. at Coopersale
vJturch. coopmoir. i.pptnfl.
Essex, flowm may bo sent to
p. C. Poulton. Utgb. Straw.

To place an
Advertisement in any of
these categories, teL

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

DEATHS I

JU.GAR.—On Orlobor 31st. slid- i

dcnly at his. home, 61 WoodsWo,
Motion on Naze. Cyril Jumna. 1

.
beloved father of Douglas James.

Lpplag* EUrs.
MULHALU—Cn October 30. 1977.

at mo ltostom Int-naan-. CUo-

APPOINTiVIENTS
01-278 9161

ARKEU.—On October sotb. 1^77.
at aaurton End House. Siuiveo-
ham, Uoutenant Commander
Oliver Ark<tU. husband or Thi-lma
and father ' of Rupert. Funeral
corvlco ai Bounon Church on
Friday, am November, «t 11 a.m.
fotinwod by private cremation.
TjtaiUv 'nowere only. No lotion.
pUwc.

BARBARO OF ST. CEOROp.—On
October 35th. 1977. auddimlf,

f
ew. Harold Lonadala MuUuU.
.I.M.C.. M.I.M.E.. of 1 West

Chapolton Ain.. BcftTKlca. Glas-
gow. betovod niucaod ,of Oioa
and dear father of Alexander,
Nicholas, and Deborah.

NUCXEY. GRACE.—On October
noth. 1977. passed peacefully
away. Cremation at Finable?
Crematorium. 4 p.m., Thursday.
Srd November. No flouuro or
It-ncra, please.

OLIVER.—On October 29Ul. 1977.
In a nursing homo. Coon Mow
Oliver, rormrriy ot Ivy Hatch.
Sercnoats. Ueloved rather of Ann
Evans and Judy sura, grandiathnr
of Belinda. Crispin. Giles. Sam.
Joanna. Sally and Tom. gTMt
tv- nilfather of Taxniln and Fits*,
l'un-irjl at the Tunbridge Wela
Crematorium urn Friday. Novem-
ber -Mi. at 111 neon. P1 bo.su. no
flowers, inquiries to Vk,.Hoda«
and Co.. SeranoaAs oJJo7.

PARSONS. tw October- 30.

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS
01-2789231

at her home In Malta. Giddy*.
Mai-ehlomros Barbara of St.
ucargi*. beloved mother and
gnuidmothrr. wife of Ihn laie
An I hany ,

Marquis Barbara of SL
George, O.H.E.

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9331

!
BODLEY SCOTT.—On 31 October.

l'WT, at her home. Old Barn.
Churchill. Oson. Daphno. bo-
loved wife of Sir Ranald Badiey
Scott. and mother of SuoannanScon and moih,
Agar and Jean Ulaxklc. Winifred Scott 'nor iidMhomo..

ELLICC-CLARK,—On October aim, ot KtaUboek . HMW. Conlston.
1*77, peacefully. In hto Him Cmnbru. widow of Dr R. A.
year. Smart Tulk. dearly hived Parsons. f

unom t orithip No
MANCHESTER OFFICE

061-8341234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 71S0

Jother of . Mieharl Edward and
S.ictw Grace and ptepdaunhkT
JesentUiir Margaret Cniwford

i
Smith

.
Cremation at GoIUits

(iiwn on t-ridai-

. November -Uh
at 4.45 p.m. Fluwcre may bo
s-ni to J. H. Kenyan Lid.. 9
Pond Street. London. N.W.5.

FENM -SMITH.—On October 3l«.
I

suddi-njy-. tn oournemouih.
Mal&le. aged 73. belorrd wife

Parsons. Funeral orivntr. No
flmrors, plistso. but guts to
Banw and District Sociotv for
lho Blind. a STartr -titei^s.

Barrow-m- 1 unwss. would bo

PE^UN^On' October 11m. -am

Pliuue. BHBII »vli MVIVSVM
of Cunh and mother of Gaynor.
Cl I vo and Virginia.

FONSECA.—On .Vi « October., af
Anlmalc and Blii*
Aspamimsms Vacant -

BasinfM lo Buslncu
DomaiUc end ' Catering

Situations
educational . 30
EivcrttUmnenls . . 12 and 13
Financial . . . . SB
Flat Sharing
For Sale . .

La creme do la Crenta

St. Thrwna&'a Hospital, London.
Dorothy Joan AddenWoo Ke. Un-
loved win- of Malar Jeremy Fott-
aeca. M.U.R., Lite Royal Vi e-inti

I usdlcrs. jnd dnron.fl iuoUkt of
MarLi, Joan. Coirie. iranclsca.
Situ .ind ThmMe. Funeral prt-
val>- but da nation* to Save the
Chlldnin Fund or Red Cross. If

d'rtri'd.
FREAKS.—On October -a - 1977. b?
hosmud. Maviu Doreen, of Lw

I Park Twracr-. Noningha.-n. widow
I or Op Ftxars. lovhm mother or

Ciirifropiicr and Jiuktn. sifp-
mother of John, otepheii and the

• -late Dr Cltri«o*>her. and fanUUen.
i uneral aorrlro at St, P«W s
tuiurcb. Nomuiham. tm Thurs-
«av. Mot-ember 3. at 1! o.m^.
followed by _«xmaUon. Flpwwni
to Oairuley Brother*. vfXJ Monv
/lold Hoad. Notllnanam.

31
crentB
33 and 30

23Lngal Noilcm 23
Motor Caro . . . . 31
PrUpwly • . . 27
PubJc Not(CO* . . 23
Ronbls 2B
Socrotarial and Noo-

Socracorlaf AppofnlmonK 30
Sflrvlcot . . . . . . 31
SHaallon* Wanted . . 31
Wanted 31

Bon No. rcpllos should be
AUdrened to:

The Tfmea
P.O. Bo* T.

New Printing Heme Square.

nadltn., far cancellations and

pmolrt advortisomcntal is
13.00 hr* prior lo the day or
publication. Far Monday's
Hue the daamine Is 12 noon
Saturday. On alt cancellations o
Slop Number will bp Issued to
Iho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
Itie cancellation, this Stop
Number must In dueled.

Bajctua trill taire place ai 3 p.m.
on November 14tn at All Souls.
Lannlum PUcfl. Vl.l.

.MURDOCH.—A rormorial sendee
will he held for Andrei*- Murdoch
(a former Director aim General
Manager or Provincial Intniancr
Corn pony Limited i On 11thGREENFIELD.—On Nov. l. sud-

denly at home. Lady Hilda
Adeline Green nviil 4 n«n VvTlkin-
SDH-. aged «2. hrlovM wife of
Sir llnnry Grd'nfl'Hd, or nuJtrpn-

P7.EASE CHECK YOVR
AD. IVc make every
effort to ovoid errors in
advcrtibemenls. Each
one is carefully cheeked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephones 01-837

7234 (Kir. 71SD). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if you do not.

13 Hoimi-wood Kldgu. Lojihlaa
Green. Kmt. Vlolhvr of ltlchard.
l uhi-ral private: no flowers or
Inllvn. pleave.

I
HARRIS.—on 29th October. 3977.

Hiddenly. Lady .Daisy Edith
Harris, btrloveil M-lTe of the lale

Brigadier Sir Lionel Harris,
KJU.L.. T.D». and devilled
mother or Hot. tovlnu arand-
moutor of Sandra. Gaihcrlno
nd David and aroainranitmoUier

November at Sr. Martin's Church.
BowTUMu-on-M'liulernicre. Cam-
bria. ai 2.00 p.m.

EVi MEMORIAL

of Rowcna. Funeral serrica at
Drukiprar Cremalnrlum. RulsUp.
on Friday. 3th November, at
0.50 a.m. ImdItIk W Filament.
21 Bridge Street. Pinner.

HASTED.—On October 29th. 1977.
william Vreke. Mu lor General.
Laie Roynl Englneera. C.B..
C.I.E.. C.B.C.. D.S.O.. M.C.
Dearly he*oved and loving hiu-
tuixH or Calherine and dear father
or William .ind Michael. Prt-

wuML'mnHr ^ g qi ua 1*J*

BARTON, EDWARD JOHN. Priest:
Ethel and Geoffrey.—In loving
Memory. Today and Always.—C.

tn Cod's Knewthg. ' _

BECKETTl 130BEL HAMILTON.

—

vn'.p iuneral at Irriwlch crema-
larium on Thursday. Navembor
"011, at 2 p.m. No nowera.
Donah on* lo the Royal Engineers
A-Mociattun. the fmuiolloa of
lloyal Cjigtncers. Chatham.

HAWKINS. — On 2910 Ortnber.
1"7T. Vidor John, of .11 Hadden
court. CacMovtera. t»:ov«d hus-
Isiad of Und.1 and ilcar—.i rativcf
nf Media. Service Thur-duy.
“.'d Nov-mihrt'. IO a.m . Mary!**

. nic r<iui- or rise righi<-oui u-e
in I!,*- b.!'i«t ul i.ud. an-l no
luMItaotl olMK loti- 'll Mlllll UlV-

,-d baranbr. id a.m . vianiiw
bn-e Crt-nialwtnm. Flowers h>
Nodes. High SI.. Barnet.

HCFFER. ELV-VJ1FTH McLEOD.
I

aq-,l TT. sudden'v af home, oh
L-'ih nciobcT. 1977. dcarir bjv-il
mothnr and qrandmnlhrr. funeral
A*. .Vmrr h im Crenu .orium . 4

loving manorr. on her weddma
anniversary. Nov. 2nd.

Toacbor. Under comrade, wlfh
A frttow-furor true through life."

PALMER. ADRIAN MARK.—Killed
IO yuan ago. aged 33. Loved
non and brother.

PALMER.—In rtiomarr of my
hrtiihnr. Adrian, who died, aged
21 . tn a car accident on 2nd
Nor.. 1967.

RAYMOND.—To the G’Oiy or God
Ihn life of Ek-amw Raymond It
recalled bs- n-tirence aid great
love. All Souls Day 1923.

BIRTHS

A*. Amrrh.uu Creroa .orium . 4
n.m.. I rldav. 4lh Noremb,T.

HEWLETT, FRANK. I.P.rjV.—On

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

I* nit Oeioleir. tome time bor-
I.unh TYriivuiwr ol Vt'onlvlch and
(•n-envvlcb: paM ncesidi-n;_ of
Wool-alch Houn : Tnavurer r,en-COURTAULD.—On Orioter 2'*th. In

Mil! H0.1 J llo yll.sl. CaiiiOri'lq".
lo I'.lild}- .tntl JullL-n—.i tUuahtiT.

FREENAN.—-un Nuv Hitter 1*1. .it

uuAil>,-:ia>-. U1 L.lr. brih nee
tug r» i ,tsd frier—a caughter
• f.t.Kaiin-' Mirs».

FREEMANTLK—J-h Novemb-T 1st.
at Oue.n Gurlullr ji llovaial. n>
Jean and RUrliard—a dunglvur.

KAY.—On Sfiv'rtnb-.-p 1 st. to
tlillLm -noe Lloyd- and Sandy

—

a iLiuifhU-r i Lmnuii. a sk-icr for
Tom. _ _

.1. H. KENVON Ud.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Scrvlco

<ru C-.S.S Rwntlnn and .Inter•

mem at Holy THnJiy. ClLham.
to.o-j. AiiunUv. iih Novembri-.
Nn fiowi-n. Donation foe Chari;
tie* to '• F. II- Memorial ". Jj
tv'esunount Road. t». L.9.

Privalc Chaw-la
49 Edoware Hnart. W.a

01-725 0277
49 Marines Road V.B

01-937 OTB7

• Mrs. Mason-, tempera painter,!
member nr the S^Jcly of Mood
Fngravcn: daunht"r of the lata
.Vnhur Bkxnrinld Jackson.
F.RLB.A. Enquiries to la-vcrton

KLtSZSWICZ.—On 26ili Out . tn
NlcoteUi* and Ulesiaw—a son !

• ,\|i-:uinrter • . I

MdNTYRE On Celober 23lh to
Kavhael W.ttluTSlon, and
Ib.hb.e—.i von.

I

RUSSELL.—On Ort. ~l-l. lu
]Susanna .and Johnnie—a -on. I

SEVFRIED.—ini PC'ibrr 2«lh at
[

Si, Thomas'-. Il-j-pltil. to Jane |

and Davlii—vi Aiugliter.

SHERLOCK-THOMAS.—C'li tklabef
.“.ft. at uui-.i Charlotte e. in
Foruiiqli - ne- Ir.mi-CJii-ni Irani •

and David, of Isfahan—a Aiugh-
<tr tL.r.i Aievyuidra < . a slsivr
fur Rupert.

SOUTHERN. On 1st November, at

Kent I i^amerburr Hoaollal. lo
Jane inre Heslopt and David—

o

daughter • Ruth Nicola i

.

SYKES.—On October 51*t. lo Jane
,nd Chorion a son.
WOoDU RIDGE.—On Ortob.*r 2"l*i

it own cnariotti- v. to i.<.hSjv
nn- CoLitt* and Ur-io—

j

daughter iMeUraa*.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

A- Son* Ltd., Hur.ipslead. Ul-
a:iO 4221.

JORDAN. mend* or ZWg-ilew A.
Jordan rvgreUuUy' aunownce tu?
dr.,in on Ociooer •>. lVi«. h«
OtioM-n. Canada. Professor Jor-
ilafs dlsrlnquuhrt can-er in
Pi'aid. unoland. and vitnada
r-r.vnnrd more than forty ywn.
lit* scholarship. ecprcvnH fn
nuan-rou* boot - and papers, erm-
tnhuirt immeaiurabty to rtir wort
at m.vnv stiidentf and coileJflU-'
in (hi- philosophy er social v ience
and su-lologlcii! theory His la.t
two boohs. The Evolution pi
DialeoUcal Materialism: A Phil-

;

osoplilcal and Socioionicai Anal*. I

*ls and The PIllln-apMcnl. Econ-
nfi>': and Social Thought ot Kart
Mart, were irvh-wi-d widely in
th,- L'nltr-l King.him and Norih
America. In hL* honour, a mjiolar-
slvip t» to be established, Con-
rrtiiuUons may hr* seni to the
Ifbtnmo*- A. Jordan Schotarahlu
I'uimI, c'a The DeveioiMiienl
Otfiw. Car re', on. Unlvers'ty.
O.tawa. Canada.

GBOUCHO MARX
MEMORIAL PARTY

Is on
at Drake's Club

ICO h'rtfbooroe Gravy. 1*2.
Hoyswa ter

on Tiiunday. 3rd November.
1977

llckeis E7..9U Inclusive of
bullet, disco, noutl combo
lid ad. short movie ol Gronchu
ai h's best, all nlotit r.vnrtna.
nvl ate nnd spirits suopUed.
Cnuy things. Start B Dm and
L-onUnne to 3 am.continue to 3 am.

Spot nrt-ifi for iho best
dressed Bioucb

Admission limited.

Tclophono 730 9958 now I

for details.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,748

Ever been a member of the

PHILHARMONIA
CHORUS

(Old or New) ?

•Vos ? Then we would Lovb la
see you ai our

20TH BIRTHDAY
JUBILEE BALL

at the Crovvenor llanse.
S.«iir!.ir. November '-!o. 11/77
luln old singing friends and
(llWlngni*hrd guests in a J-
caurae dinner. 43 min. cabaret
and tlanellKI until ,3 a.m. lu
c-lr-tn-au*. ' Pliom, Jack Monro
OJ-.VI1 2310 Idaj I. OI--.-3o
2277 i p.m. i. for run details
and tlckoL,.

DANQL'ETtNC HOUSE.
II llAi—.. batdiday. 1'jih
November al ft p.m.

The CUaabeUion* present an

ELIZABETHAN COURT
ENTERTAINMENT

Tk-Lers 06.30 hie. rrirevh-
ments and wins. In advance
from, and cheques payable to:
NaBunaT Snrlrtr for Cancer
Relief, .10 Dorset So.. LimdaNln 6QL. Td. : 01-403 81i3.

ACROSS
1 Practical demonstration of

r Bikini promotion ? fG. 61.

4 Compare as to direction (5).

5 Con and must_ set out to

make a study 17).

Prince to choose gold (nor

at Belmont) (7).

9 Come after it in die next

vvurld i7).

J3 Football examination which
can nut be pa»cd ? l7>.

!Z Game in which Miss Trent
carries 'jaL perhapi i7).

.13 Serious loss of ten embar-
rassed employers ta).

14 Less than the odd mile trek

—nothing in it ! (50.

15 Gave up. lteiuft left like

Faith and charity ? i9>.

19 Actions, not always brief

15).

21 Such Cie eehpM! of Tulkien’s

iortl ? (T>*

T3 Give a walk-oicr jt» die old

devil 47}-

’4 Hammer for the motorist

<3-21.

23 Meanwhile sorae winter im-

maturity (7).

it' Favourite to put one’s shirt

os ? 17-5)* •

6 Experienced sailor's Attic

wit perhaps (3, 4).

7 Lland aoposire to the old

lost sea ? (12).

WE’VE DONE

IT AGAIN!
10 Ffour-covered freshwater

fish? (7-5).

15 Feordle metalworker in

Natal (9).

17 Old-timer in the garden (7).

18 Listen, beer is intended for

illness 471-

19 New court painter intro-

duced as 3 (7).

20 Release news of a viewer’s

bonus t3, 41.

22 Kitchener Mountains (5).

Furnish a Music
Room...

Broadwood Grand Plano
wKii malcJdiM music
room mile music book-,
cun and fmimu.
dauble-wdbd ilfic stand
wUIt chairs.

A uniquo ut, 5wlally
mado. £1.650 o.n.o.

Solution of Puzzle No 14,747

This attractive semi-display

advertisement practically sold

itself I Its success vna based

on our series plan (4 days
-!* 1 free) which resulted in

a speedy sale.

Let our series pfaui .help

you tool

DOWN’

1 Bishop’* pouoion is to super-

rise (")••
-.

2 Nemmsnesi jet >t'f eould
“ create. l">*

3 Meticulous tape of govern-

moat ? i9J-

.a ty .

n tsi

__
m m &

Ring

01-8373311

r- ci ;c w ip m H4 IT-(mmi IMMEDIATELY.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

First Published 1785

HOLIDAYS:AND YZLZAS . HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ALSO ON PAGE 31 ABSOLUTELY FREE
: (of lUddenr extras:

FORTHCOMING EVENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS “folS
B3B.30L Special

>
FUg5t 14-1S

Also -piDutui gad.

MiEaDiUs' Iran. £39.00
HoSS D^& _ .. C4S.00
v«ka fn.'Sju/Moix

ELIZABETHANS OF
distoTctiqn

.

CEBE.MONTAL JUBflXX- BANQUET

US brine held al Uie

Savoy Hotel
on.

• ,

Thursday, 1st December

• FOR THE
VENTURESOME

and those who enjoy the
company of Imaginative

people in their 20s •

and 40s.
.

commiSbtonb To^ms^nivSRS
THEVfWUGHTDOBS NOT

SO Ua«i ui WV
yon TO mNDgN^'S RELIABLE

Wo iro ahec4 -of The Tlmia
d7h»_ASUGHT

Where trout 6,50 p.m. nWP U»
eiirty ham wi» offor Oto

_ ProtcBstaPal BiWtmUT .

The ooFlect mmvteio rmona »
MiferUlattieUt with
a supcrti Restaurant

Gabaivt*
Anraeflvp. Anrniivc sorelce

all at price® that will not spou your
ran. __

Bara Hum o.SO p.m.
Sosuurant S.aO
4 Dnfco of Yorit St.

To do honour ro nomuutrd
Buosiv from alt waits oj lue
oral who 1ULTO uuqm IttiiTt 10

Hnr MJHsny'9 rtrfgn

Tickets: £25 double: £18 single

Reception: Rlvw Room. 7 d.»:
Inner: Lancaster Room. 8 p.iu,

For particulars a.a.i*. ig:
'rh^ Banquet S-cretBT. .

Green Hertgoe. Robin rn-r. Lane
Halbham. Suwrx BIJO. -,Rfl' .

. or 'phone 033i 842322

SOCIETAS
has been croatod.

It's new. us niamberahJp Is

tBcroastna and Ji's a new soclu

scene 'for
.
-Utose wtib a coo-

acleacc.

01-229 2748

SKI BRITISH AIRWAYS
tat to Ota Mom. on the regular ttflhto ot BJ'llih JUrwan tram

. UHSirow BUs Printer. New anatlsgiy low prices bring scheduis
tnval wtib in pour (tup. Low season return prices Iran:

GENEVA £53 NICE £55

MALAGA £48 TURIN £56

MILAN '£56 ZURICH £55
THghu with British Airways. Air l-^nce. n»na etc., inpluduip

hnJaM accorrarodaUoq. - Low add-on lares from nrovtaaiU airports.

ffOpliar ccouwuual oMBBatPiefBa u> oUkht- dtaunMUons

l!V.iCt

veil

evanlnij. ATOL

RetHfcattoos and lnmnacaon:

01-499 8173
Sla Fllaht. 10 Paris Place, London SVT1A 1LP

ABTA IATA. ATOL 4(1IS

SKI ITALY

London, swi.
Tel. 01-W5U or DIor 01-734 1071

will bring you 'information by

return. . ‘Jf 'life Is a IllUe

grey around the edges

UK HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS CARDS •Phone now

RAF BBHEVGLKNT FUNDj—Tl
beautiful designs fnciudlnn David
Siinpbnrt's ' Wtnler • of Vi
Sonov.-hOT In Co gland A tnn
Rod Arrows Ddwb Channel
Send 3„\.e:. -for colour brochure
order lorn, is Sec. Appeals. o7
Portland Place. London. W.l.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is ihe largral single, aupsorter
m IhB li.K, ot iwarch Inio aH

INSTANT
„
Ft-ATS.—Lonllojl lilrar*

scTvbwd. Mr. P*a*..^73 >
<4SS.

S. nEVf»N.—MtTTnnn fee S.C.. a-fi.

TV. £21<£.T5 n.w.-4a-W4 4450,
COTTAOE REQUIRED, Oirtstnuu

- gnrtnd; gloep_ 6: loaflre.c.h.
Montj. Wilts;- Gina.- peeforred.—
01-487 50tl fdayi. 01-985
3.142 irtB».li

Exr^ooR. CunAMOblt eonsw*.
FImhw 3. Central keaitnn ^vrood
firw. TeL: EtOTUHbw.M}-

,

‘

HOTEL FOR LADIES.—4200 rttlfle
mins earital board. £25 P-W. AU -

.
Cbancecy Tr»r»i* raermua*

to Erin Us tho Hunan Mo-
ro'.tofl. one of Europe's iromlsr
Ircswu, oirsn ctcsBent ndae
-for money. A iflverolty or
ansng £0111 nts to tan all taauo
aim points. Chalet pstUks

half board f£2A3).
bed and brafcfest

.
fS7?0

.
and

sotf-caurinn a£8t>}: Book be-
tar tho L&th No'Ccmhar and
qu-iUfy for a, E10 per person
early bootino reducdoA.

PORTUGAL FOR SALE

ESTORIL
Five-star Ruurr Jsnuains-

l week from NOrasber n|

Hotel Betoril Gal and Hotel
Gulnctio. £i#9 .ledodes flight,

Inniltoi. 1 dinner JiW 31

tho Casino ind flnwn fees at

prlvnia hotri golf, courses.

MONSON AND SALL£
WINES

CHANCERY TRAVEL
- 1MCP -Caminter H»1 '3tt*a.
Itate. W.8. 01-009 9484
. ' ABTA/ATOL 6MB
24-hr Brochures Servlet

SKYTH6K TOCIIS

Eucuavs World TravM
Dl-SW 4iI26

Ti-r*ATOL 951BC ABTA

ANNOUNCEMENTS

fonnii of cancer. .

Ifnln m to conaurr cancer
.trim a legacy, dopahon nr " Inunmntlain •* riniurlnn Tn

ronrns pantal board. £25 P-w- Ail
i

• ftmenltuS. Apply .173 -Now Kent,
. Poad. London. 3.B.1, 01-703;
4IT5.

a long illness bravely borne.
avlil PtnUiL Deeply mourned
Inr his devoted 'Wife. Irene,

brother and slaters, sti-p-ctilld-
rcn. grandcbUdren. rtduaeco and
trlnnda. •

.

CANCER RESEARCH

and Jennifer and niudi loved
randraUw Funeral a*rrfco at
St. Mary's Charrdi. Petwwth.
on Wednesday. 2nd November,
at 2.30 p.m.

RUGCLE&-BRIS&.—On October ol.
I'.'Ti. DeacefUUv afur a 'lAng
lUneut. Slnphra Evelyn. Older sur-
Tivtnn son of the iota EnHvn and
of 'Mildred Rrujgles-Brtao. htinaml
private, no IrUcts.

shuptixworth. — On October
aotn. 1077. Mr*. I. 1. D. nee
MACgHlyniddri. nr Clare. Suf-
foll:. -wife of the law H. Leo H.
ShupMetiurth i I-CjS. l . and
nioQHT or Anna ShutmevmrUj
'cnitbJi. Funeral Novmtwr 7lb.

12 mtddar. at OLire Church.
WAROLAW-IUUCSAY. On 31M

OcttrtMT, 1977. after a long m-
neu, bravely iximo. Della Lorn-
barrio, widow of Ernest Wardlaw-
Ramsoy. creuiaHon at. Goldcra

|

Oreen. Fttdav, 4th November.
10.43 a.m. Flowers to J. H.
Kenyan. 9 «>nd Street. N.W.3.

The heavy irili that cancer
still taboo—w-bon will it be
brought to an end? Hope lies

in continuing the .floht. build-
ing on tho knowledge pained
from years of row-arch. Please

CANCER RKSKARCH
_ CAMPAIGN

Dept- tsn. Q Cariion Honso
Terracn. London SW1Y S AR

AUTUMN "BREAks
.

Infill yiun UI iifTHibii.
help ihe Fund. by. sendjno a
dnn.itlun or “ III Mnmortilll

ITS PEOPLE LIKE YOU
WHO SAVE LIVES

dnn.itlun or " In Mentor
gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH PL’ND.

Do please continue to help tn
finance ytu] rosoarch Into
hiHirt dlasue.

Room ltiON. P.O. Bov iaa.
Lincoln s Inn Field;,
London WOW. *PX,

Our Christmas Cards hrip oor
wort - • jrnd lo

.

us for this

year's 32 page caJaJQBOe.

THANK YOU

OFRWENTWATCT Hold. Kedwlck.
S-aiar comfort. IUnq rw dntalls
anti. Christmas Tariff. 0696

JERSEY AND GUERNSEY. J'daW
by sri £14.30 : JB dovs byaSr
t.iO' : 0 daw 4*airtst>na<i £6o :

. just some of tine winter hat*
(Kins vhKrjrou eaB Gate Hwir
itiys. Ley Bford. 01-478
7[4Jt.

PARIS. AMSTERDAM A Sooth Of
Franco wtiuor broaks. dally daps,
throughout dw year.—Stailnrd

.'.SPECIALISTS IN .

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
W<*nucX

D
£tom°°

1

k
IU sey^t

“IfETiES'. snopLESFAh Ssr,
HCY07 AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.
CJ.S.A. AMBMOA..

_ _ LILT. LTD. .
’•

.

Scotch^otwefT^itfh^SSag.
London. S.W.1.

' ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

economy with rrilafclllty. 6sv-

CHELLES. .IIAL'HITI

S

JO^URG. INDIA- PAKISTAN,
v,’ AFRICA. S. AMERICA -and

other wap. jgefUnaitnru oa W|

BL'V DIRECT IT.OM THE 1M.
PORTER TOP Ok'AUTV
lONLS AT LOW HRJLIJi -. --

.Now.
j loruon and Sail^ arc plrasM
id annuttnee a new service fer
lhoi>e who wlih to uko advam-
dtic of uuanUty purchasing. Out
of our stock of 3.000 ra-jjB
«( iif.W nn e-.-tensive rang*
of wines »l wholesale prif<»i

THIS Itl.EK'S Ol I'tit IM'.LLJICS
PALVIS I RINCH RED i.13.0.VAumucau D.u.c.
1

6

x l.-ji ntagnxtns- S13.2M
BLANC nt BLANCS .. Ll.t.-iH jSAI-va-H A C. l-.'T'i i.lT.07 !
GRAS ROYAL EflLT .a.Tt'vfS: 1

N.V. * drv iD.uu ling LIT*,', I
'

v *_ l *

AND MWI CrrHUR WINES Hi ' a.
CHOOSE I rtOM OLH LLij. .. ^BENT LIST OF 5PECL1L

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4S7D. Atrllna Aquits.

.
EatahUohod since 1970

r travel iinu_gror . o

British Heart' Foundation
67/60 Clooceatcr Place.

London WXH 4DU

InusTuiaonat Ho IVrtaya". ^ J71--0S4
6XA4 i'ABTA ATOL 995B>.

|

CRETE.

HOLIDAYS
.
A$TO VILLAS„

Died loth Febrarry. 1!M9. In
loving monory. on her weddhtg

WE HELP
minr ihoTisajidi who juffor rrtun

CHEST. HEART & STROKE
Ulneasea

and we sponsor
RESEARCH & REHABILITATION

PLEASE HELP US
with a donation.

, EDWARDS. WILLIAM HENRY
EDWARDS Lua of . UnstOBd

TRAVELAIR
EDWARDS LUO or Unstead
House. 15 Ambiesldo Drive.
sauUvon-on-SKL, Eutn. ,dled at

INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST
TRAVEL

.

1977 I Estate about £5-000)

.

GRIFFITHS. LAWRENCE GRIF-
FITHS. lata of 6 Triangle Court,
Tolgato RoadT London. El 6. died-
dl unilon. E16. on 26ih Feb-
ruary 1977 (Estate about £2000).

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BUXTON.—A sendee of thanks-

giving for the life Of Edith

Cbrlsunas brochdre now iivatLibl
THE CHEST, HEART AND
STROKE ASSbClATION IT).

TjvIstock House North.
Tavistock satmrq.
London WC1H 9JE.

I JACKSON, JOSEPH JACKSON late
of 30 Vanghan Street, Kings

SKI * SKr * SKI * SKI
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA
i * a wks. from £ Llo*.

BEJCT UST
fe
0F 5PECL1L

MlttlaiUM ert'-r -
1 rase of Ij

hotilei.
Just caD in ^nd stc u* ji 173
hbcrv Mfci lind Ukc QUjy
the grujicil '.jluc In tvlrra

today.
Mnndal--Frld.lv '< 0O »m-6..VJ -..n\

Saiii.--s.lv ip a.m.-l .lil n.m.
MONRrjN VND 8AU.L LTD.

17K LUVHY STREETLONDON. b.W I
IH-7.-JI «!,>•»

Prices inclusive of VAT

school and unw aI*o bia do

FREEDOM HOUDA\'S_.
agr Earl* Ct. H4'. 11 B 6EJ
THE, ANDORRA EXPEIrtS
01-957 6506 (ATOL 433H'.

GREAT WINE SALE
wars; B. J

excellent
ry.OCOfto:
cheap 3KlD:

ALL STOCKS ML SI t;o

REC.A!J5LESS OK COST i t l

Don’t lorart you are wetco.-.e
to Lsslc h>:iur>.- >ou • uv.

Croai. Hall InY. Yortaddn. died at
Hahfajc on 21 M AprO 1977.
t Estate about £60001

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

.UP UP AND AWAY .iRmpK
LANGKG K. ROME. SEYCHOJ

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

LEBECi.'E CL.VRET ?.].»."
YUGOSL.U RIESLING XllJ. VJ
TUSCAN KLD UJ1
L1EBI KAUMILCH U4«i
CORHtDA flfD £11 nj
vPit uh-: 12 bots—VA1 inc.j

carrlme extra.

Phone ivri:v lor lull list

Open Mans lo Sals— IO a m.
to 6 p.m.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI,

Sjs BnuMi. - W«l Africa,
airotu. Dar w salaam. TJMB-

LEYBR, HAROLD CHARLES LEVER
late or 6 Wingate HostSn. Burma
Court Leute. London Nlo. died
there on 6th October 1916.
(.Estate about £4000).THE BAHAMAS

GOVERNMENT
seek Architects. Surveyors and
Engineers. Attractive ,

Bala ry
range 51.6.00 IO SU.OOO.
Three year contracts wlm gra-
tuity on. completion.

No Income Tax
See Display Appointments

_

EUROPE THIS WINTER

LUO. UUKu, U^WU,

sueDEN, PHYLLIS FRANCES
SL'GDEN Otherwise PHYLLIS
SUCDEN. ajjlciler. late of 105
Belmont Baud. WestBale. Kent.
died at Canlwhury. Kent oa nth
March 1977. tEstale about

|

Low COM raahts on scheduled
airlines ai thesn IncradlMe
prtcos. Spain from £4-3, PqrtU;
Sal fr-7?h 260. SwttwrUnd
iron E5T. Italv from £61 and
Greece from £69, E. Eurooe
from SCO.

and S. AMERICAN
DESTINATIONS.

Guaranteed scheduled
departurra

.

WL foidi Africa, caond. The
Middle Box and

Great Wapping Wine Co.

AuetraJla, India and fttiM.’
and South America.

60 WAPPING HIGH SI..
LONDON, r.i

FLAMINGO TRAVEL'
76 Bhalrtwhurv Ave., W.l.

Tel.: D1~W» 77Si/2
lAirtlne Agents

>

Ones Saturdays

TRADE WINGS fAIr
.
ABU.)

tsa la ardour St.. W.l.
TW. 1

: 01^57 630i 3121
01-439 0354

.Telex 83866^ HERIIY

Tel.: 01-488 3988
Goods offered sublccl uns rid

I SPECIAL CARPET OFFF.

ADRIAN.—*n haonr memory of my
dear Mend. Mar. on his birthday.
November 1.—-Laurlcr,

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Cross Rd..

Lurmdon, W.G.3.
01-437 6806 , l Air AgnUSl

FL^ TH?>: SPECIALISTS

ECONATR ECONAIR
ECONAIR .

SKI AT ISOLA IN THE
NEW YEAR

Visit Friends and Reiaoves in
KENYA.' 8. __ AFRICA.

,
CENTRAL & W. AFRICA.

ro Nairobi. Ja'buru. Maurttnu.
Seychelles. N. Africa. Mid die/
For Bum. India. Pah'eun.
Europe- Australia. 8. America.

Contact:
United Air Travels

.3-6 Corantry SV..W.L.

HanfMit 'rtiJ Metakiun brr.,j.

loom. 12f:. wide and
»Islam 8 pv-.in /ha,fe<- li” J>
sq. yd. Other carpeUng Crum
£i.u> yd.

RESISTA CARPETS

row pmccnattona ’for Xmas:
20-27 Doc.

ECONAI
2-13 AIM]

fA

3-6 Coventry 61-. W.l-

•fwi ni arn 01*14 " tO

ATIONAL
Aidaragora

TeL 01-159 3326. 7/8,
. (AJrthie Agculsi

A RAY OF SUNSHINE

148 arompum Road S.ti.3
<opo. araocfiamu Place-

Laie night U'cd. 5SV 32~-9

256-257 New Kings Ho.it.1.

9.1V. 6. 751 23BM
LoniKai's l4rp>-sl Indt-ientl-nt

plain specialist:.

A MODERATE actor's quldtt TO the
Equity Pioaee to ro-member the 11th of Novc-mber.
with left wing anti Marxist and
Trot. A moderate's mono la to
vole tUsaounovc- and get rtd Of
ihe whole boring lot CCttnu Act
for Equttyi'

UNIV. '78 ? Girl, 18. aartx travel
companion, year Europe <esp.
Fr. i

. Leaving Nov. '77. Internet
languages, sense or humour. Very

. meson.- budget. Interested 7 Box

ATOL 7Q6B.

INDIANAPOLIS 600 RACE Ut May.
Stay in lovuly home on river for

|week or eo In exchange for slmi-

;

Lar chance In London. Box 2986
J. Tho Times.

lOKTH YORKSHIRE la whero to

HELEN IMRIE BLOFWLD (nee
Rowland' lo contact Carole, 21st
June. 1943. Please ring Loncaatcr
t Lancs, i 65614.

EGON RONAY requires. Sob-copy

car to Help Uic old and lonely. '

one Sunday afternoon a

'

maath.—Phone CunMcL 01-240
Ohio.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It Could bo
rt you me Tito Christmas Gin
Ugide to soil your produejs. To
find trai more about our generrau
discount rates lor early boring
rtno QI-27H ®36J

.

see ghoucho. in forthcoming
events and his crary party i

Vtsrr Canaries Francaiaoe of 109
South End. Croydon, for your
Louis XV It XVI fimtHUTB. chon-
doltara, sravdan and Capo poroe-
Lrine and npesuies.

.
We kU

gladly quoen for complete room

See Non-Socrrtarlal Apple.
FORTY TODAY. Husband trading la

for two nubile Sti-year-alds.
1Owner driver vintage Burnley. 1

Donley and Gig. Bast offer -

aecnrvs l box 2435 J, The Time*.
Secretary to Managing Director

required Basingstoke.—6oe La
_ Creme do la Creme. ,

SHOWBIZ CAR CLUB—Motorfjlr
Lottery, wc are pleaded to
nnnounce the winning number x
A u5il, The orb* lul» bacm
claimml bv the winner Iran
Eura.

ON WEDNESDAY, NOCMtUjOr and. '

a . - to help you through the
Wlrunr. Ttib 1978 StmmrnlWtiMV, >110 wuiPi»vM
bi ocuure featuring eight
unmoa Greek Islands, Is print-
ing now. is your nanic no our
list Air en advanced copy 1

ARE YOU BUYING
FURNITURE ?

Our beautiful Genual London
Showroom* display a um
ar-iecli'jn of modern and U; ii-

tiona: mirrors, tables, chi.-4.
c-iblni-ls and other r-.,- intj

Kcimoir BkTri. In (ac^ucr.
bfmM. phia and dark wi-utl*
e--«tock.
IVW nor save djy> if -i.m

Inn and vb.it us -.uiGi .

Trade enquiries w*c-.-i».
lllusirated brochure avail..?'- .

TOWNUOLS^ INTEIIIOI-'b

25 Lawnii'-s s:'.. LunJj •.

' 8UNMED HOLIDAYS
466 MiOnun Rd. . London Sli'10

Tel.: 01-351 3166 <34hr>
ABTA Member ATOL 3B2B

SMALL ADS keep our prlcos low
to Nairobi. Ju' Kura. IndliL Rone
and Europe. Limited Ubriarmaa
availability no hmry Intrrcop - i

Unontal Travel. 01-880 4074y

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAY* (nc.
Hauthrow nights, self-driVO car.
groan few. brii. -h/b or f/b.
Choice S -’4 /5-star hotels. Bro-
chure : Edwards of Wbsunhmer..
01-90* - 3202. . I"ABTA. ATOL
076B>.

JIMGUI BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
, . . . gnaw plough your way this

wwror to Jo'burg. Nairobi
Mauritius. ^ Seychelles and. all
other European and unrifl h'H*
desHnaUon*. 01-437 915* 2KS,.
Travel Centre. 119' Oxford SL.
N.l. <ATOL 1X3BU

T^irphone : 255 Oisi-

2416 (Air AflftSf

.

CANARY ISLES. — Many holiday
numu. finis, hotels ntffi avaD-nigliM. flats, hotels MID ...

—

able. Manuals. 6 Vigo SL. W.l.
Tel. 01-439 6653. (ATOL, 205
SCI, .

GRUClf CSS.
Gtroony
Switzerland
Europe TV:

Bdy 823. Spain E43.
56. Franco SA9.
£39. - Mahal 876.Switzerland £39, • Mohn £76.

Europe Travel. 176 Plcomite-.
London, W.l. TbL : 01-499
9371/S. ATOL 890B.

CANARY IStANDSr—^Plight". Villa,
with meld and coition Bleu coni
wrvTce. new Car. IS days from

BEhsiu WL3&
adder Toon (ATOL 278B).

YAMAHA

GRAND EDONY riLV.O.

ECONOMIST. InttUlgence Unit seel
IRaartan. Sen Cen. Vacs.

P.A./SECRETARY. — SMoptafl to».A,./SECRCTAHY.— SMupl
.
«Wp owning grotto. See

HAVE YOU PAINTED yom
recoaMy v Used Berger's Cobur-gW.JBO WWJB tiie rooms 7

vary Tsi. 01-688 0147..
PEER requires a Personal Assist-
._onl-.. Sec Crane tie la Creme.
IF YOU ubo your letsure serioasJv—mhe lime oft lo visit Hamlins

Do you oro vriUdn 50 Mica of
i^futon 7 If yo«*r answer ts

|

yes ro meso ooesOmts we
may toe able «u put your colour-
ful rnaiU* to goon use m a
SJhotOGraphlc assignment. • In
roruro for a. fee _ofj course.
Control: Stephen BwWuw or

. shirtqr Grirath# or pi~wG 3444.
MARIE CURIE a Living Tribute

Please support generously by
donation or, begn—t the haman-
lurhm cancer nursing, weflhru
and rosraivh of the Hale Carle
Memorial Foundation. 124 Sloans
Sliv-cl. London SW1X 904*.

EMANUEL SCHOOL. Eatrance esa-

eSSLu.” 11 burajrtC3—

^

secretary fpA lu North Kenslng-
ton.—3rr SBC. Appts.

TERENCE wiMCOTT reQnnsts all his
friends to drtnL his health today.

SK) CHALETS France _amJ
- Swidoriand. Brochuro - availebla
Mart Wamar Twsjrol . 195 Victoria

• St.. S-W.l. 01-828 6680- (AgL
ATOL 56981.

’

WORLD WIDE ecaoonilcal nights tn
Boropn. IF. Bast. M. East. India

.

Pakistan and Africa.—Wem-Un
Air Ud.. 581 AChway SO., M.6.
TsL: 01-948 0172.

FLY WINGSPAN, economy travel £4.500 O.fl.O.

Telephone : 01-435 3331.
St.. London. W.C2. 01-242 5682
fAfritse Agemsir

Sports a Leisure, now open in
wigmart Street from 8 ajn. lo

Jt-tn.. Mondays fo-Saiurdara-
CAREER OPPORTUNITY m p.R.

for PA 'Sec.—Sen Cron* do la
Crane Today.

CORDON BLEU nr similar for Wins
Merctianrs, Rirk. Lane. — Sea

CORDON BLEU nr similar for Wine
Merrtiajus, Rirt. Lane. — Sea
Dami-sUc sits.

HOUSEKEEPER W1 Wanted for
couple. Refer Domestic Situa-
tion*.

qualified NURSE for Mien
required.—See Domestic Vac-
ancies.

HAMBURG. EXEC. SEC. with
fluent English / Gutman /
French. Sal. JST.SpO.8cp Creme.

1978 BROCHURE for your, advance

eSSZ
t Assoc. ATOL 70001.

MOROCCO HOLS, front Egp-gSOQ. ,

Sm the, wtpprw Jiratitura—

M

kit- i

TOP 6663.; ABTA.

BING CROSBY

S.W.1.
Aoenmlv

01-750 6162 lAtritno

AUSTRALIA from E510—O.K. !

Gladiator Travel, ;Atr Agent*. 01-

1 uH_aiH>n.T_pMsos ang_j?ortp.
Wands Chib for 1978 colp
tiinre. Phone: waltgn-on-

.2Q47Y.-, . ,

corm. Greek
8 cobnu bro-
m-on-TUhOum SKI ITALY tronv C4p_ wta_C

.

P.T.

Woody .departures Dec-Apr, bro-

Prlvaic collector could be arr-
Kuaded to port with 44 Umr-
wick. Columbia and Docca 7 -

v
in pood condition. C7H each
nr offers over 22.200 me luLwears

2191. ATOL 569B ABT,

Dec-Apr. bro-

igfiL
01^51 T61.-. 01-750 1169

EUROPE OR ATHENS. Wa-re ihomnA ASr'AgtBU.
t niairrr wiem beat *uirvlc«i in CANADIANA collector - item Bratlô ^L 'SwSdhJSr'rSfSi^-a1

.? !?w;» dw or iwr. mm r.ar

SSSSKii^^So^^.'^

JOURNALIST rrqnlrod lw Times
Educational Supplement Scotland.
See General vacancies.

GASTKCmOMIQUG has moved to
more ^psclnns Uichons to moot
shut delicious demands for our
characteristic catering. 01-242
•MPT. £6 Red L'nn St.. U'Cl. .EUROPEAN ORCHESTRA, reqnlros
.4 Tf IrpMt. See Sevroiarljl vstrt.

PR*,r,.NArrrr worried? ufe
aequine care and oorantr*-

•i'nn
. nalliMlwIrie.-—13 Kenilworth

Road. Learning ton. Warwicks
"»C6 2168 7 <

QUALIFIES ACCOUNTANT MUqhl
hv May fata- Co.—See Situations
Vac.

SOUl birthday.
SECRETARY PA. fOr firm of Archt-

tocts nr. victoria, s™ Creme,
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use TOUT

car to help tho old and kmefy.
one Sunday aflcrnoQit a
inonth,—Phono Contact, 01-240

Graduate. 26, references, needs
bpciiuor/giuranior . far Study/

I

EILAT, WHERE'S THAT—Where the

(SRAHL Kibbutz volunteers.

fcSSjjCm^hA®-
PARIS E27. Amvlrcd.Tm. B-irpotona,

Madrid from E58. Germany.
Genera, Zurich,from £46,- Cru-
hagen from £61. Slade Travel
0L202 tnn (ATOL 4488.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Boro-
pran d*»Hnattona. • -Flight, hotel.
6/b from £56 trad. Set. Aim

_ Travel 01-828 .6144. (ABTA)
CAHAIUUS TUNISIA. MALTA.
.

Spain. Hbltdara In aws and hotels

Klciirtni. rrnmrd. £550. RU
Han Bolt at 01.730 inaj.

am-5 pm.

Air-Aata. 01-754 5018/5312.

Training. Repayment contract. Mr
L Robinson, 36 Begonia Avenue.
Gillingham. KenL

DYNAMIC and QUALIFIED Secre-
tary sought In Mayfair.—See
Cro-ne do U Creme.

.expanding CO.. Marralr. reoidres
Salesman.—See Situations Vac-

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS, -

Geneva. Zurich, . Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga, Malta and i

most European cjtlas. Dally
]rUghiJ.—Frcndmn Holidays, 01-^rsssm^L Sff8

-
,

01
-

1

STUDENT TRAVEL tyortdwid*
•liMtns at Hosts 8TS.—Phone: 1

01-680 7733
!

TrBvtfL Bs Tmniiwi
ABTA and ATOL I

_ Airline AgenL
C<?R!:^-— couple need 1

1

MC«ASYf-^^tAway from Anna*

Are you getting Your

I Share of Profit this

HS8M"
datum and

and uttte Tonuny,
h ui. or our la-i
i At SL' Johann.

from Aantig'my and tbIt

12

sol/to^Herica. Low coat i

and oratmd tonra ten.and overland toun
rtadora Travel Factory.
Court Rnad London WB

'

OL-957 9631 tAlrtlna A__ . .

8QUTH AMERICA. —^bnn&m.

tv-a- 01-540 VS90L -.--

travel Bargains—-A
rati JQ -Paris for:.- paly

t

jjE5d^

Friday «n. Gatirirt,' ratnrn
Sunday eve. .from- Ortart. co»ch
transfers In hotel* and '3 nights
bed and brutlUt accommoda-
tion. Special -deweriuro* 11 anti

BeCMSTEIN roMwoud bdUdQB
anna. rnsr-uarty znavUAbn-.
Fr.ime no 10390. L’Wti b

LARGES SELECTION of Louis XV I

•JCVI reproduction ramlturo aiwaj
In stock at our ihow rooms. N<n
ealendrtl to thOw eron .nun
boauttfui pierws. all llghiaii
jap«^tries and period atxMsorb

f »i‘>Tk »t GeHerins irai .

caLms liy? Sonih End. Croydui
TUI.: 01-088 0147. Deliver!us in

_ lo porta.
COVER-tilRL SHOES IREfl.l.

-

'

JJraW. - TV and Drag oalfc-m* - *» Shoos, ratlin ikigari
csoroutty. thigh-boots, wigs. S«rwenl. dtadague 63p. 81rot
rooms open 10-5 Mon.-Fri-
JS®*' 8 p.m-—95 Upper St

w3S5s? 78

(contained on page 31)

Bruton Gallery
Brulmv SameMML TeL Bniftvi
(074 901) 2203

Let Liz, Jenny and Gail

help you with merry

!

Christmas copy, jolly;

sketches and generally

good advertisements,

infused with: Yuletide

spirit! -

.< tion. Special -decazrarrall on a

EUROPEAN 8CtranULEP_ FLIGHTS
' « SMS-jltoroovock

.

IOUTH AMERICA.—M»W fapedl-
gog^fro^v

_
QuiywDiit * to

- SEfc.raiflRi«

European Sculpture
Ayrton, Barra. Bourttolle.
Carpeoux. Chapu. Da loo.
Dumior, Epstein, Faliju^-^e.
Olfawn, Moore. Ptazzottg. Rodin,
n^braok, Troubetzkov and

Omani Exhibition

Paintings by
MAROI BARRIE
caption: Michael Ayrton " /cams
Fledged

WILLIAM DRUMMOND

Ttie Times has 3 .adver-

tising campaigns
planned, to ensure a
bumper Christmas for

all our
. . advertisers.

Don’t be left out!

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY LTD

UvesfRe^ttfra

A Date lot your Diary, Thursday, Novewb&r 24th, 1977

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION OF INEXPENSIVE ENGLISH
WATERCOLOURS
.Sotehte u proeoms or tor caRaetore; of modest means.'

^ortU'

mm
Di-iS»**8i7<a4:h*ura>.

Ring us now and

let us help you to

MOW TO- SELL

.

SKI HOLIDAYS

get your share of

Mart; Wmtr md Ws staff lR»t »*»,{wy buy iwdlj.
uhartHUg to .Tht mar-Urtr]

Eng'ri'sh 1B4fl
.

A Cat-attfophe

Chrtsfmas spending^

on 01 -837 3311
g«f capthf WtfrepftesTn tssosgfH i *Cr;.'1V4 «ped«llT.i*a*<£
flGt rtny -bf titfa . ctlS-'ttW

I

rtortri-*: pwts boHMl f<6 Jr-am mRki.\U wt4 |0R-to**n
RR tid haOAtys thlj gcfly. ,C.

ofov*» 200 neats Aim tt».1fit>LAnd.in)i. «nturtos;

:iARti«4ip«s, AhfrtRJs, Marino Yiwra. pgm'M.'

,

'.Sbbieote. Atbwurahr mountod «od.^nomid.r«*dy ^betoken .
•a«y tawetiy;Jrad th» exNbWotTPriMR ranglna unrfnfy

-rSBito £6S-

,

: 20‘~/&}s&lx.F$faiBrr a# nq&f opti* fHn£m, UmMh »*=.
.^iwt «f.»vaC

LV'-:.";
-- : :

us-RMei «n n-mrn:.

mea Howfloaper* V,
Houwr : Sttuaro.'- v

abv S, 1977-'-'
the-Post otoc*. '

f-' V.' .


